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PREFACE.

N attêmptino, to place before the publie an account of the lives of the leading personages

who have figured in Canadian history, from the period of the first discovery of the

country down to.the present times, the editor has encountered the difficulties incidental

to such an.undertaking. Withrespect to past times the principal difficulty has*,been one

of selection. It hàs'-eongtantly been nemssary to, bear in mind the fact that the present

is a Canadian, and not a mere - Provincial work, and that many naines must be excladed

from its pages whieh would rightfully find a place in a l:graphical. CyclopSdia of aý
particular Province. During theperiod before the Conquest, for instance, there were

mâny gallant gen » tlemen whose lives and achievements are pleasant to recall, and who'

left at least a temporary impress upon the civil, poli tical and ecelesiastical institutions of

New France. The interest in the lives of these personages, however, ils for the most

part confined to - the inhabitants of the Lower Provinces, and only a few sketches of 'the

lives of the more promineùt among them could be admitted into the present work

with due tégard to their relative importance. Similar remarks are applicable to various

personages who av ayed a not. insiomificant part in the history of the Maritime

Provinces, and even to some who bave figured in the annals Of the Province of Ontario.

It is believed, however, that no name of really national importance has been omitted,
to m nsi se pe

and that the selection has been made with due regard the co, prehe ve o of

the work.

As respects the present day, it has been found necessary tq adopWI-ýnuéh wider

range. There are many living persons who, from. the mere faet of their occupying more

or less conspicuous positions, axe entitled to notice in the. work, *but who would ùndôubtedly

have had no place there. by'remon of their personal merits or abilities. This is an incident

Of every work which attempts to deal with contemporaneous biography, and it. is -one

, whieh can neither be ign ored nor 'urmounted.

The four volumes comprised in THE CANADiAN PoRTRAn GALLERY contain, in addition

to, the title pages and tables of contents, 960 printed pages. The number of sketches is

e-.1
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204. For 18,5 of these, containing a total of 888 pages, the editor is personally responsible.

PREFACE.

A few of them had been published in a Toronto newspaper prior to their appearance

in this work, but the sketches' so previously pu'blished were siiqected to a thorough

revision, and in most cases a good deal of important matter was added. The remaining

16 sketches, containing an aggregate of 72 pages, are the work of five valued contributors.

.The sketch of Sir John A. Macdonald was prepared'by Mr., Charles Lindsey, of Toronto,

whose «« Life and Times of William Lyon Mackenzie," published nearly twenty years ago,

made his name known from. one 'end of this country to the other. The sketch of Sir

George E. Cartier is the work of a writer well fitted for such an undertaking by his.
persona] acquaintance with that gentleman . during the latter's lifetime. The sketches of

the* Rev. Dr. Crawley, Sir Samuel Cunard, and the Hob. S. H. Holmes were contributed

by the Rev.. Robert Murray, àtor of the Pre8byterian Witne8s, of Halifax, N.S. The

sketch of Sir Dominick. Daly wais written by Sir Francis Hincks, whose intimacy with Sir

Dominick during that gentleman's residence in Canada, and wbose active participation

in the political life of-the time reider him. peculiarly well qualified for the. task- The

remaining contribut9r,,iF4 Mr. George Stewart, jr., editor of the Quebec Chronicle, a

gentleman well-know"n' -to the Canadian public.as the author of "Canada under the

Administration, of the Earl of Dufferin," and of other. valuable historical and literary

works. Mr. Stewart's contributions consist of the sketches of Sir S. L. Tilley, The Hons.

A. G. Archibald, T. A. R. Laflamme, R. E. Caron, E. B. Chandler, J. CI. Allen, C. E. B.

De Boucherville, H. G. Joly, T. W. Anglin, J. J. C. Abbott, Sir William Young, M gr. Laval,

and the Most Rev. John Meule' The editor deems it right t'o take this opportunity ofy-
bearingy publie testimony to his high sense of the services of his friends above referred

to, and to the pleasant nature of his relations with them during the progres' of this

work through the press.

With respect to, the literary execution of the W'ork, it is hoped that it will be found

to maintain, the promises made on its behalf in the prospectus is.sued towards the close of

the year 1879. " In this country "-so ran' the prospec:tus----ý'where politicaJ issues develop

.strông sympathies-and even prejudices-it is of the first impStance that the sketches of

publie men shall be written with justice, and with entire freedom froin political bias.

This difficult task-difficult, more especially in the case of living persons-the editýr will

endeavour faithfully to, dischargeý" Itis scarcely to be expected that the editor's estimate

will in every case meet with universal acceptanm It is believed) however, that no reader

will dispute the faèt that there has been an honest attempt to do justice to, the character

and actions of every man whose life is delineated in these volumes. - It. was a matter of

course that a work of such dimensions would not pass through the press without some
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THE CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY doubtless containkn"mdny SUCI. Several of the more

important 'May as well be, referred to in this plue, as it", nôt proposed to issue a table of
errata. The first error occurs on the very first page of ýýe first volume, in the sketch of
the présent Goveimôr-General of Canada. It is stated tha Archibald, Marquis of Argyll"

W&S brought to the scaffold during the Protectorate, for bis eýpo usal of the Royalist eau se.
As' matter of fact the Marquis was beheaded on the 27th of "'May, 1661, after the Protec-

torate had come to an end; and bis exécution was'due to ý'bis having inîtrigued 1 with
Cromwell, and engaged in a trea-sonable correspondence withteneral Monk. Another

error occurs on page, 53 of the third volume, in the sketch of the Hon'. William Hume
Blake. A tribute to the deceased Chancellor's memory is quotýd as having been pro-

nouneed by the late Chancellor Vankoughnet, when aq matter oý,, fact the tribute was
pronouneed by'the présent Chief Justice Spragge. The critical rýýder will aiso -notice

that the surname of Sir'Allan MaçNab is spellect in varions ways ip différent sketches.

This can scarcely be pronouneed an error, as différent branches of Ïýs family spell the-

name in a variety of ways. It would bave been préférable, howevà,ý had thtl spelling

been uniform ýthroughout the work. As iatter of fact Sir Allan-----ýat 1 évents during

the latter years of bis life-always spelled the name as it will be fou spelled in the
sketch of bis life contained in the f.ourth volume-MaeNab. The ecel ia8tical préfix

"Most Révérend" was accidentally omittýd in the* title to the sketch Archbishop.
Connolly; and the préfix "' Sir " from the'title to thé sketch of Sir W. Howland.'

There are doubtless other errors which bave not been detected by the edi'.r, but it is

believed that there are no others of importance.

During the passage of the work througb the press, various évents ha ï, occurred

which affect the text as it stands, and which- may appropriately be record e*d On -
the 4th of January last the Judicial Bench of Ontaýtio sustained a grievous 10 y the

death, at Nice, France-whither hé had gone for the.-improvement of bis health-, hief

Justice Moss. On the 28th of the saine month the Iâon. Mr..Letellier (:Eed at bis ho' in

the county 'of Kamouraska. The Rev. Dr. Punsbon died in England on the 14th of April

last. The services of Lord Dufferin at St. Petersburg bave come to an end, and hé

about to take up hisabode in a diplomatie capacity at Constantinople. The Hon. F:
Baby bas ceased to, be a member, of the Government at Ottawa, and bas accepted. a seat

as one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Province of Québec-. The

Hon. James McDonald, late Mu'*ster of Justice, bas succeieded Sir William Young as

Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, The Hon. J. G. Spragge ha*,s ceadê4 to be Chancellor

of. Ontario, and bas become Chief Justice of the Court of A 1 The Hon. S. H.

Z&

errors créer) nZ into it in spite 1 1
1 -

1

PREFACE. vii.
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1-make :bffl retrrv, trom

the 24th of May the Hon. Ilector Langevin and Chief Justice Ritchie were created

Knights Commander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George. There bave also,

been several other changes in the composit ion of the Dominion 'Govemment, but as

they are understood to be of only a temporary nature, ît-is considered unnecessary to

specify them.

ToRoNm, June 1.4t, iSsi.
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ý He comes of military stock on both sides
of his house,' His father, of whom he is
the only surviving son, was Thomas Wil-
liams, Commissary-General and Barrack

Master at Halifax., who subsequently rose
to the rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, and
who died in 1807. His mother was Maria,

daughter of Captain Thomas Walker. ' He
was born at Annapolîs Royal, the ancient-

capital of Nova Scotia, on the 4th of De-
cember, 1800.* He had an ' elder and only
brother, Lieutenant Thomas Gregory Town-

send Williams, of the Rýoyal Artillery, who
Served under Wellingg-ton in the Peninsula
and in France, and who died after the com--
bat at New *Orleaùs in 1814-15.

For the greater part of his early training,
military and otherwise, he was indebted to
his relative, Colonel WiUàm Ëenwick, of
the Royal Engineers. ý In May, 181.5, through
the influence, of the Duke of Kent, who was
a friend and patron of his father, lie was
placed at the Royal Mfiitary Academy at

Woolwich, in %gland. -While there he de'-
veloped, a passion for a military life, and
>.studied mifitary tactics with extraordinaxy
diligence., In 1821 he passed a very suc-

cessful examination, and in. 1825 was ga-
zetted to a second- lieutenancy in the Royal

Artillery. Two y'ears later'he was pro-

Sevend authorities, Debretit among the nuznbeiý place
the date of hie birth a year lâter., We adopt the date
sanctioned by &R the.lo=l historians, and by nearly, &U
the standard coU"om of milituy biogmpMe&

M, oit

, 7',

nip

ïJ:

T 0 tell the story of the life of '«.the Héro
of Kars as it deserves to be told, and

as it will assuredly have to be told in the
not distant future, would require much

greater space than can be allotted for the.
purpose in the' present work. The life of
Sir Fenwick Williams, like that of his
friend and fellow-countryman 'Sir John

Inglis, forms a glorious chapter in the his-
tory, not of Nova Seotia alone, but of the
British Empire, in which it must ever oc-
cupy a conspicuous and an honoured place.
In the ann Is of the Crimean War and the

Indian Mutiny-two of themost notable
conflicts -of* modern times-the names of
these gallant sons of Nova Scotia stand out
in bold -relié£ The career of Sir John

Inglis was brought to- a close eighteen
years ago.. Sir Fenwick Williams, though

he has paissed by a décade the'allotted term
of -three score years and ton, is happily still
preserved to us. Ris life is co-existent with
the present century, the history of whieb

he has materially contributed to make. -In
none but a conventional, sensé can he be
said to have fallen into the sear and yelloi
le&£ It would be too much. to expect that
a veteran of fourscore wM add fresh lustre
to his name by any farther military achieve-
monts, but ho is fully entitled to, repose un-
der the shade of his laurels for the. romain-
der of his days, surrounded by...

that which ahould aSompany old âge,
.As honour, love, obedience, troo of friends.

IV-2

GENERAL SIR WILLIAM FENWICK WILLIAMS,'

BART., KC.B.



GENERAL SIR WILLIAM FENWICK WILLIAMS,* BART., K.C.B.

moted to a first lieutenancy, and was sta-
tioned at'Gibraltar. In 1829 he was tran.9-

ferred > to the East Indies, and was stationed
in the island of Ceylon. He spent consid-

erable time in travelling through India in

the capacity of a military engineer, and
penetrated to districts. whieh were known

to few Europ-ý'ýný in those days. Through'
the gooâ officeS d'Sir Robert -Wilmot Hor-
ton, he obtain"ed an appointient, in the de-
ipartment of the Surveyor-General of Cey-

Ion, where he superintended the erection of
various publie buildings and. bridges, and
the construction of several highways in the
neighbourhood. of Colombo, the capital of the

island. Towards the close of 1835 he bade
adieu to India and proèeeded to Egyptwbere

he formed the acqiýaintance of the Viceroy,
the famous Mehemet AL Thence he proceed
ed to Syria and Consfantinople, and, after a

somewhat prolonged sojourn at the Turkish
É%O«n;lk.el i-a+.iirnpA fn Incland in 1820 and re-

parations were afoot, Lord Palmerston, who
was Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

sent down to Woolwich a requisition for an
energetic and capable artillery. officer, who
was to proceed to the Turkish capital and

inspect the arsenals there. The object of
such inspection wM to remedy the numer-

ous deficiencies whieh were belie-ved to ex-
ist, and to put the Turkish marine in an'
efficient state of defence. Captain Fenwick
Williams was the officer selected for this
important duty. He, repaired to Constanti-
nople, and served in the arsenals there for

three years. Towards the close of the year
.1843 he received his majority, and imme-
.dia el afterwards' proceeded as BritLsh

Cjhdissioner to -the conference held at
Erzeroum, in [Jpper Armenia, with a -view
to a settlement of the boundary-line 1 be-

tween Per.9ia and Turkey in Asia. The
commissioners were four in number, and

renreRented Cirreat BriWn- RuKRia- Tiiir'kp.vcapitai, reTjurneu w rJuglauu Lu lç)oe cauu ic- JLqupJLr-%uJL&wu micats jL UrjLe'y

joined his regiment. Early in the following and Pe ia, Their confé nS lasted about

year he was promoted to a captaincy. four years, and after the Treaty was signed
During his etay in Constantinople he had, the commissioners were detailed to see its

'been presented to, Mahmoud, Il., the Sultan, more important provisions carried out. This

whose authority his great feudatory, Me- invýlved an officiii survey of the e nitire ter-

hemet Ali, had'nearly succeeded in throw- ritory lying bêtween Mount Ararat and the
ing off. The young, Engligh officer. had head of the Persian gulf. The'survey.oc-

thus had an opportunity of personally esti- cupied several years m'ore, durîng the great-ý

mating the respective characters of these er part of which period the commissioners

illustriou-s peponages, and of for ing a were compelled to endure man vations
.1k and hardships. "e

more intelligent ôpinion as to the merits of They siept nder canvas

the controversy between them than any one tents, and were exposed to terrible vicissl-

who had not fravelled in their dominions tudes of alternate heat and cold. While

could have been expeeted to, do. The Sul-, engaged, in his labours he was prostrated

tan died about this time, and wu suceeeded by a' serious illness, and was eompelled to

by his son Abdul Medjid who inherited but return to. England.

a very moderate share of his fatheis states- For his services in connection with the

-manship and energy. Great Britainbeing - making of the Treaty of Erzeroum, he had
tben,'as In times muéh more recent, sus- been advanced, in IM, to* the brevet rank

p=éus of Russian intri and hav*ing of Lieutenant-Colonel. During his il ess

resol.ved upon " maintaining the integrity the Crimean War was entered upon, and
of the Ottoman Empire, prepared to inter- scarcely bad he recovered ere the news

j, fere in the quarrel between the Sultan and reached England thât the Turkisb forces-'

his. n driven.under e waàs of KarsinsubOrdinate vasul. While the pre-. had bee th
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by the Russians under Prince Bebutoff.
The intelligence was regarded as momen-
tous, as it was considered certain that h

e
Russians would'follow up their success by
renewed efforts in Asia. It was bighly de-

sirable that Great Britain should have a
representative there, to keép her informed
of the stâte of the respective armies, and as
to, the general course of' events. Colonel
Williams, who.was thorougbly familiar with
the ground, and of wbose abilities the War
Office j ustly entertained a very high opinion,
wu forthwith despatched to the scene of

actionas - Her Majesty's Commissioner. He'
reached Constantinople on the 14th of Au-
gust, 185.5, and put himself into immediate
communication with Lord Raglan, Com-
mander of, the Br ' tish Forces in the Crimeaý
and with Lord Stratford, de Redeliffe, the
British Plenipotentiary at Constantino-le..,
He then set out for his destination, accom-
panied only by three men, viz.: Lieutenant
Teesdale, Mr. Churchill, and Dr. Sandwith.,
On the 24th of September the little party
reached Kars, and Colonel Williams forth-
with set himself to work to reorganize the
Turkish forces. He found that there-ýhad.

been gross peculati.on and mismanagement,
and that the equipments and commissariat
were in a wretched condition. The army

was an unsightly rabble in rags and tatters,
bearing, except in the matter of numbers,
considerable. resemblance to that famous
regiment with-which Sir -John Falstaff re-

fused to maréh through Coventry. The
rations seryed out to the men were scanty
and foul. The officers were shiftless and

ineompetent. The payment of. the troops
wu more than twelve months - and in
some eues more than twenty-two months
-in arrear. As a result, a state of insub-
ordination prevailed. Drill was a1together
neglected, and many of the troops were'
absolutely too lazy to take exercise. Such
was the condition of th:ingsçýhich prevailed
when Colonel WMiams arrived at Kars.

His first proceeding was to send ý off de- -
spatches to Constantinople representing the
state of affàirs. His next was to make an

attempt tô evoke some sort of ôrder out of
the c haos, ýw,,hich.prevailed all around him.

Tipon receipt of the despatches Lord Strat-
ford'de Redëliffe subraitted the situation to
the Turkish. Government, and urged them
to find'a 'remedy. , 4 response to this ap-
peal the Turkish Government sent to Kars
an insolent à nd , incapable drunkard named
Shukri Pasha, who, înstead of being Df
any service. to Colonel Williams did all he
could to th*art his' efforts at reor,",a=*-'

tion. The Colonbl, after much routine. and delay, was appointed a Lieutenant--,

General in the. Sultan's service. In bis
commission he was styled Williams Pasha;
and this is thé first instance on record of a
Christian being'appointed to high ' rank in
the service of the Sublime Porte under bis

.own proper ùame. ý,The custom had pre-
viously been to bestow Môslem names. upon

such officers, «ývhen promoting them to posi-
tions of distinction. .,In. the Ilo No-

vember Lieutenant -Genèral fýýî17ams, re-
paired to Erzeroum, whîch he plâced in--as

.efficient a state of defence as the'Means ât
bis disposal rendered possible, ieavWË Lieu-
tenant Teesdale behind atý,Kars'-
discipline there. In'theý1fol]owidj,ý'ý'àpring

he was reinforeed by COloýel. Lake, Captain
Olpherts, and Captain Thýmpson, from the

.Indian army. The fortiÉcations at Kars
were strengthened and largely reconstruct-
ed, and provisions were stored up for a
siege, for. it was known 'ý,,that a strong.

Russian force under Genet-al Mouravieff
would attempt to take the 'lace. The at-

tempt was not long delayýd. Never,
probably, 7> says a recent hisiorian, '« had a
man a more difficult task thaà that which
fell to the lot of Williams. e had to con-
tend against official stupil corruption,
delay; he could get nothinýg%one, without

havilfig first to rémove whole mouûtains of.
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do honour to the hero wbo had so valiantly
maintained the national prestige against

overwhelming'odds. Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton, in a speech in the Com.mons, while
reproaching the Government for itis. mis-

management of affairs in the -ast, said:
"The stain of the fall of Kars will still
cling to your memory as a Government, as
long as history can turn to the record of a
fortitude'which, in spite of your neiligence
and langaor, still leaves us proud of the
English name." The Earl of Derby, the
House: of Lords, said: " We hon the

valour and prize the fame of the e but
unsuccesdul defenders of as not bè-
low tàose of the more conquerors
of Sebastopor' The Sulta of Turkey con-
ferred upon theHero o an the dignity
of a Pasha or M4idi the highest ranklo

togetber with the ti e of Cc lqusbir," or full
General * the T r * service. The Em-

peror of e F created him. Grand Of-
ficer Of e on of Honour, and pèrson-

ally him w-ith a' diamond-hilted
sabre. ut perhape no token of the esteem
in he was held affected the recipient
m than one frqm, his native Province of

ova Scoti& * The Attorney-General of that
Province, Mr.-now Sir William-Young,
made'a motion. in the Local House of As-
sembly to the effect that the Lieutenant-

Governor should be're*ques ted to expend a
hundred and.fifty guineas in the purchase .

of a sword, to be presented to General Wil-
liam &% a mark of the high esteem. in

which his chazacter as a inan and a soldierY
and more eKý-cialIy his, heroie courage and
constancy in the defence of Kars, weré held
by the Legislaturé of his native Province.
The Hou. J. W. Johnston seconded the reso-.
lutioii-whieh passed unanl*mously-.in elo-

quent terms. The. -Genéral's appreciation
of the honour is sufficiently attested by

letter whieh - he addrewèd from Berlin,
PÉussia, to .a gentleman, Mi, E[alifax, under
date. of May 28th, 1856 How th.ankfui I

obstruction, and to quicken into life and
movement an apathy which seemed like
that of a pu-alyzed systenL Re concen-

ùiMd bis efforts at last. upon the defence
of Kars, and , heheld the plaS against over-
powefingg Russian forces, and against an

enemy far more appallmg,.starvation itself-
With bis little garrison he repelled a tre'
mendous attack of the Russian army under

General Nouravieff, in a battle that luted
nearly seven'hours, and as the resulVof
whieh the Russians left on the field more
than live thousand deaet Re had to sur-
render atlast to famine; but the very ar-

ticles - of surSnder to, which the conqueror
consented bemme the trophy of Williams

and bis men. Ile garrison were allowed
to leave the place with all the hohours, of
war, and " as a testimony to the .valorous

resistance 'made. by the garrison of Kars,
the officm of all ranks are to - keep their
swords.' Williams and bis English com-
panions - Colonel Lake, Major Teesdale,
Major Thompson and Dr. Sandwith-had
doue as.much for the honour of their coun-
try at the close of the war -as Butler and
Nasmyth bad done at its opening. The
curtain of that, great drama -rose and feil
upon a splendid sSne of English heroi
The war was - virtually over.-

General Williams and- bis v com-
rades in arms were taken to R as - pris-

onexp ýf war-first teo and after-
wards to st, ut they were

treated -with the and respect due
to bra*e - enemies. after the

Of of peace they left * for
Fa2éknd, landed, amid the ac-

e entire British nation, in
May,1856. Honours Ilowed in upon Gen-

eral -Williams thick and fut A Baronetey
aud a' Companionship of. the Bath were

couf«red., ulxm him, and a pemi-on a
thousand pounds a year was granted to
him for fife. The House of 'Lords -and the
Rouse d Commons viéd with eaeh other to,

C t -
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ppought to, be -so rui Ls the letter--« and
indeed am, to God fo 7,having spated me

through so. many da iggrs., to serve the
Queen in such a man er as to obtain her

approbation, and the ýýgood'will of all my
countrymen on both sîdes of- the water. Of

all the proofs which I have, or shall receive
of this too general sentiment in my favour,
the sword voted to me by the Nova Scoti ' ans
is the most, acceptable to my heart; and
when I again come in sight of the shores of

that land where I first drew, my breath, I
shall feel that I am a - thousand .times re-
quited for all I have gone through, during
the eventful years of the last terrible
struggle.'y
. In the way of les.ser honours,- the -Uni-
versity of Oxford, at the annual commemo-
ration of, 1856, conferred upon General Wil-
liams the honorary degree of D.C.L. The
Corporation of -London invested him with
the freedomPf the city, accompanying the
investiture by the gift of a costly sword.
In the mont > h of July, 1856, he wasap-

pointed to, the command of the garrison at
Woolwich, and was about the saine time

ýreturned to, the House of Commons in the
Liberal 'interest as representative of the
borough of Calne. He was again returned
for the same.constitu * ency at the general
election of 1857. About two years later he

was -appoi*nted Commander-in-Chief of the
férSs in British North America, and upon
his grival in his native land he w'as re-

ceived with salvOs and acclamations from
one end of the Province of Nova Scotia to
the other.-

The,, subsequent important events in his
life maybe chronicled very briefly. From
the 12th of October, 1860, to the 22nd of

January, 1861, he administefed the Gov-
ernment of Canada during the absence of

the Governor-General, Sir Edmund Head.
He also administered the Government of
Nova Scotia-for some time after the de-

parture from.- Jrovince -of Sir Richard
Graves MmrdMe, in 1865. As senior

militaryz4ýér, lie was appointed the first
Lieutenamt-Governor of that Province, after

the accomplishment of Confederation, and
retained that position until * the 'month of

October> 186t Onthe 2od of August, 186 8,
he was raised to the full rank of a General

in the British Army; and in the course of
the following yeur he was app'oifited ýGov-

ernor-General of Gibraltar, as'successor to
Lieutenant-General Sir R. Airey. He adý-

ministered.the Government there until the
month of November, 1875, when he resigned.

In October, i877, he rétired from the army,
since which ti me he has. not , taken àny

prominent part' in publie affairs. A few
weeks ago he was appointed Constable of

the Tower of London', a position which he
still, retains. At the present time, though*

he has passed. his eightieth ýyear by sev-
eral months, he retains a large measure of

vigour.

IV-3
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REV. ELZEAR A.-TASCHEREAU

R. C.* ARCHBISHOP OF QUEËEC

Monseigneur Turgeon, then'Coaýjutor, and

subsequentlyî successor to ArchIGiishop Signai.

Within a short time after bis ordination he

was appointed to the Chair of Philosophy

.in'the Seminary, and this positià he held

for a period ibf twelve years. An ýpisbde in

bis life during this interval desetves to be

recorded in a permanent form. Abôut thirty

miles below Quebec, in the mid(ÏW',of the

River St. Lawrence, opposite the vil1ý'ge of

St. Thomas, is an island, the. chief ùse of

which is for a. quarantine station for émi-.

grantsY, and the naine of ýwYéh îs Gr9sý
Isle.' In the yçar 1847 a malignant fever

broke out with great virulence among the

emigrants there. It ran a rapid course, and

the victime died in great numbem The emi-

grants at tbat time were ebiefly composed

of Irish Roman Catholics, who bad been

driven by poverty and ' famine to seek an

asylum .in Canada. . Their vitality bad been

much impaîred by starvation and suffering,
and they fell easy victims to the - terrible'.

pestilence, which in some cases carried them

off in a few boum . The greater part of the

island wais, fora short time little better than

a «Yn s of loathsomenes8 and pestilence. , The

heroism which, enables a man to face such a

danger as this is quite -as 1 praiseworthy as

that more, démonstrative courage which en-

ables him to walk up to the mouth of . a can-

non. . Father Taschereau felt the Sâ ý of

duty, and volunteeredhis setvices to assist

the Rev. Father MeGiý,ran,'who'was then

RC.HBISHOP TASCHEREAIJ is de-

sSnded from Thomas Jacques Taach*e-

reau, a Frene h gentleman who emigrated

'from Toumine to Canada during the early

ý,ears of the seventeenth century, and whose

cendants bave ever since been conspieu-

o members -of society in the Province

of nebee. Soon , after the aiýrival of, the

fo er of the Canadian branch. of the

fam In the'Province he was appointed
,0 lh Treasurer, and in 1736

. , t post of Marine
hhe: ved a grant of a seignory on the

banks .'the Rivcr" ChaudièW The present

ý&rebbiý>op of Quebec is the grandson of

this gen ,Man> and was born at, Ste.. Marie

de la Be4àte, on the. 17th of Feb-ra'my', 1820.,

When only'eight, yeaxs of age he Wâ sent to

the Quebec Seminary, where he sooý becaime

distinguished for bis diligence and clever-

new. In 1836, when be .was in bis sevén-

teenth year, he . visited Rome in company

with the.Abbé Rolmes, of -the Seminairy, and

in the following «year received the tonsure

at the hands of Monseigneur Piatti, Arch-

bi8hop -Of Trebizonde, in the B"Îlica of St.

John lateraiL ' Later in the. same year he

returned to, Québec, and commenced bis theo-

logical studies.9 which, with other branches

éf 1éarningý occupied bis attention for about

six y",..when,,though he was still, under
.Canonied agehe.*as ordained Prieât. Ris

ordination took place on the 10th of Septem-,
bir 1842, ab the Church of Ste. Maiie de la

Beauce, hie native place, in the presence of

e4

THE MOST
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THE MOST REV. ELZÉAR ALEXANDRE TASCHEREAU. Il

Chaplain at Grosse Isle, to minister to the' of Quebm In 1864 he again visited Rome
spirituàl neceqqitie-9 of the victims of the on business connected with the University.
pestilence. His proposal was thankfully- His terrn of office as Superior having expired
accepted, and he landed on the island, where in 1866, he was &gain appointed Director of
lie remained until lie himself. was struck the Grand Seminaire, whieh office he held

down by the scourge, and brought literally for three years, when he was reëlected Su-
to death's door. His conduct at this time periar. He again accompanied Archbishop
endeared hini very much. to the Irish Catho- Baillargeon to Rome whén the (Ecumenical
lie population of Québec. Couneil was held, and on bis retum resumed

In 1854 he again repaired to Rome, bis duties as'Superior of the Seminary and
charged by the second Provincial Couneil of Rector of the University, After the death
Québec to submit its decrees for the sanction of the Archbishop, in October, 1870, he ad-
of FL8 Holiness, He spent two years in the ministered the affairs of the Archdiocese
capital of Christendom, during which period conjointly with Grand ýVimr Cazeau. On
he occupied himself chiefly in studyihg the the 13th of February, 1871, it was announeed
Canon Law. In July, 1856, -the Roman that he had been appointed successor to the

Seminary conferred upon him the degree of late Archbishop, and on Sunday, the 19th
Doctor of Canon La.w. He soon afterwards of March, lie was consecrated in the présence

returned to, Québec, where he was appointed of a vast côneourse of people, many of the
Director of the l'étit Seminaire, a position clergy of the diocese, and of the Bishops of

whïch lie filled until 18-59, when he was Québec and Ontario, the Arebbishop of To-
elected Director of the. Grand Séminaire, ronto officiating. From that time down to

and appointed a member of the Lower Can- the présent, Archbishop Taschereau bas diq-
ada Council of Publie Instruction. In 1860 charged the -onerous duties of bis dignified

lie became Superior of the Seminary and position with entire acce He is beldý ptance
Rector of Laval University. In 1862 he ac- in honour by persons of idl classes and
companied Archbishop Baillargeon to Romé,, creeds, and watches with zealous care over

and upon bis return the same year, was ap- the many and vanous interests committed
pointed Viear-General of the Archdiocese 1'to bis -charge-

4
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HAGARTY, D.C-L

only &'fe'w months before (in Maréh,
ind . which' was growing rapidly.
e pitched hJetent,ýand there he bas
ce resided. That he should succeed
a community-or indeed in almost

amunity-was a matter of course.
brilliant abilities, a pleasing manner,

keiples, and much strength of will.
ied law.in the office of the late Mr.
Duggan,'and was called to the Bar
r Canada in Michaelmas Term, 1840.
rre many stroiig men at the local

ffie early -yeax- of the Union of the
es.' Robert Baldwin, Williarà Hume

lenry Eccles, William Henry Draper,
Baldwin Sullivan and John Hillyard
a were all formidable competitorsin
for professional distinction. Young
garty took bis place by their sideP

i, bis full share of fame and honour.
an ingràtiating manner with junes,

rer failed to, do full justice to any
which he 'was.engaged. His lan-
ras apt and incisive, and bis conduct
aeanour were uniformly marked. -by
ninded respect for hiniself and'his

Dn. Re prospered in bis calling, and,
grudged. him -bis prosperity- The

Lducements were held out to him. to
)litical life, but he preferred to, con-

nelf to the profession in whieh he
,ady won a proud poktion. Re in-

himself -in municipal- affaira, how-
, in 1847 was an Alderman of the

... .. ........
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THE HON. JÔ,,HN HAWKINS

T HE Chief Justice of the Court of Queen s porated o
Benèh for Ontario was born at Dubl iný 1834), ai

Ireland, on the 17th of December, 1816. His There fe
father, Mr. Matthew Hagarty, was a gentle- evér sino
man of refined and scholarly tastes, and at in such a
the time of his son's. birth held the post of any comi
Examiner of 'His Maiestv's Court- of Pre- He had b-
rogaýive for Irelan.d.. The, future Chief Jus- bigh prir
tice received'his early e.ducation at a pri- He studii
vate school in Dublin taught by the Rev. George I
lir. Haddart. Soon after entering upon his of Upper
sixteenth year he entered as a stqdent at There w(
Trm'itv College, where he was known for a Bar in tl
bright intelligent boy, and was very popular Provincei

among his fellow-scholars. He was also Blake, Hi
known as, a. diligent, although somewhat Robert B

fitful student with, a ready grasp, of the Cameron
salient points of a lesson- He made rapid the race f

progréss during his brief -collegi « ate career, Mr. Hag
and devoted himself with much ardour té and won
classical studim His fondneas for such He had a

studies has accompanied him. throughout and nevî
the subsequent years of a busy and use- case in i
ful life. . It lis to be regretted that a schol- ouage wa
astie career of such promise should have and demq
been so"early broken off. 'Fledid not re- a high-m
main long enough at college to obtain Iiis professio,
degree, as he becarâe infected with the no one
mamia for emigration whieh was so common usual M*c,
among clever and spirited 6yo-ung Irishmen enter pol
at that period. In 1834 hé- bade adieu to fine himç

his native land, ând made hii -V' !q to Can'- 'had alm
ada. ' In the course of the following year terested '.

he reached Toronto, which had been incor- ever, and
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city. In course of time he formed a part-
nership with the late Mr. John Crawford,

who. in after years represented East To-
ronto in the Canadian Assembly, and finally

became Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
This partnership, whieh was carried on un-
der the style of Cra;wford & Hagarty, ex-
isted for many years, and in fact was only
dissolved when'Mr. Hagarty retired from
praçtice and accepted a seat on the Judicial

Bench. In 18-50, during the tenure of
office of the second Baldwin-Lafontaine Ad-
ministration, he was appointed a Queen's

j'Counsel, and he frequently thereafter rep-
resented the Crown in important cases, both
civil and criminal.

In the society-and more- especially in
the most cultivated literary society---of To-
ronto,. Mr. Hagarty had ever since his arri-
val been regarded as a decided acquisition.
He had fine. taste, brilliant powers of con-
versation, a wide acquaintance with ancient
and modern literature, and a never-failing
fund of ready humour. He was, like every
other true Irishman, fond of poetry, and

did not disdain to occasionally throw off a
few verses on his own account. He con-
tributed, several poetical effusions to * the
«« Maple Leaf," a costly illustrated Annual
set on foot, in 1847, by his friend and fel-
low-countryman. Dr. MeCaul. ' The Most
noticeable thing about these contributions
Ù4 their exquisite perfection of rhythm, but
they display a certain degre

gme of genuine
poetic inspiration, and are of a much higher
class of workmanship, than the conventional
offerings " in the English Annuals of that
date. He is also known as an author by a
pamphlet entitled- " Thoughts 'on Law Re-

form ' " published in Toronto- a fýw years
ago. During the early years of bis career

in Upper Canada he was also a frequent
contributoir to, the newspaper, press, and

many of the smart, crisply-wrîtten para-
graphs of that day were attributableto hi&
pen. Il

Mr. Hagarty waws also an active member
of the Canadian Institute, in the proceed-
ings of which he bas taken a warm interest

ever since its foundation., and of which he
has once or twice been elected President.
The St. Patrick's Society was another or-
ganization with which. hé allied himself
early in his professional career. . He was
President of the latter Society in 1846.

His elevation to the Bench took place on
the 5th of Tebruary, 1856, when he was

ap . pointed a Puisné Judge of the. Court. of
Common Pleas. This dignity be retained

until the 18th of March, 1862, when he was
transferred to, the Court of Queen's Bench,

where he remai:àed until. the 12th of No-
vember, 1868, when he was appointéd Chief

Justice of the Court of Common Pleas, as
successor to the Hom (now Sir) William
Buell Richards, who had been promoted to

the dignity of C hief Justice of Ontario. Im-
mediately after the death of the late Chief

Justice Harrison, Mr. -agarty became Chi ef
Justice of the Court of Queens Bench for
Ontario, which position he still retains. He

is a sound and well-read, lawyer, and his ex-
positions of the law are clear and lucid. . His
quickness of perception has'l, . Qng been pro-
verbial among the professiom He grasps
the points of an argument almost before it
bas been uttered, and if therebe any fallacy
about it, it is rarely necessary for the op-
posing counsel to urge it upon the attention
of the. Court. Ris judicial humour is an-

other characteristic which ý bas -long been
recognized by ihe profession. He sees the
ludierous, as -weR as the legal side of a.
question, and bas the faculty of presenting
it in -a light which is sometimýes irresistibly
provécative of laughter. Many of his bu-
morous sayings have passed into currency

among hîs brother judges and professione
men. Alike as a man and a judge he. is.
held in the highest, respec4, and his written

judgmenta are equally conspicuous for ele-
gance of diction and profound learnirg.
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THE MOST REV.,,ROBERT MACHR AY5 D.D., LLD,

BISHOP 0FRUPERT'S LAND.

If

T HE Bishop of Ruperes Land is ason ofMr. Robert Machray, advocate, bi Aber-
deen, Scotland. Re was born at Aberdeen
in the year 1832, and in his early boyhood

entered Kmg.q College, «University of Aber-
deen, for the purpose of receiving a cleri-
cal education-. Re graduatedîn. 1851, and
subsequently entered Sidney Collège, Cam-

bridp, where he graduated as B-. in 1855,
taking high honours in mathernatics. He
in due course obtained thèdegrees of ]LA.
and D.D. Immediately after receiving his
baccalaureste; 4egree hé was eleeted a Foun-
dation Fello' of 'Sidney Colle g'é, and in îhe
course of 'the mme year was advanced to

DeacoWs Orders by His Grâce the Lord
Bishop of 'Ely. In 1856 he was advanced
to the Priesthood by the 8ame Prelate. In

IM he was elected Dean of hia College.
In 1860 and he wu Universitv Ex-

and in 1M he became Rîaiýsden
-University Piéacher

For several years prior to his elevatîon to
the EpiBcop ate he officîated, as Vicar of Mad-

y, a village situated about five miles
west of Cambridge. In 18615.1e was ap-
pointed by the Crown -as, Bishop of Ruperes
land, and was, consecrated at.Lambeth Pal-,
ace by the Archbishop ý of Canterbury, as-
sist9d by the Bishops of I»ndon, Ely, and

Aberdý and by the Right ý Rev. -David
Anderson, a former Bishop of Ruperts Land
Ris firat exerme of Ida Episcopal funetions

conioW of the holding of an ordimâon for
the Bishcp ý of London, whereat he ordained

to the Priesthood the Rev. William Carpen-
ter Bumpus, the present . Bishop of Ath&-

basca, in.the North-West Territodes.
Bishop Machray's Episcopate has been

marked by great progressk the ' welfare of
the Church of England in his diocese. The
diome of Rupert'a Land was originally

constituted in 1849, and comprehended the
whole of what now forms the Province of
Manitoba and the. North-West Territories.
The 8ubsequent formation of separate bishop-
.ries curtailed the See of its proportions. The
See of Rupert'a Land now consiste of ' the
Province of Minikoba, with part of the bial-
trict of Cumberland, and the Districts of
S'ýan River, Norway, House, and Lac L&
Pluie. In 1874, on the subdivision of the
diocese, Bishop Machray was choseni Metro-
polîtan, under the Primacy of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. Re is held, in very
bigh esteem throughout bis diocese, and has

done much to, promote the cause of.éduca-
tion . He îs Chancellor and Warden of St.
John's College, Manitoba,, and iâ also Pro-
f essor of F£rle"timl Rwtory in the Theo-
logical College. Eha sermons and 'charges
to his clergy are marked. by practical good

sense, and his, manner, whether in the pul-
pit or out of it, -Lq eminèntly calculated to
make for him many, friends. Though he
makes no pretence to brilliancy of -diction

or extraordinary gifts of oratory, he is cap*ý-
ble of riaîng« upon -an- important oeceinicii,
to a high degree of éloquence -and spiÉitiW
fervour.
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Giovanni' abotta, waà a native of Venice,
and was gaged invarious maritime opera-
tion,'of onsiderable magnitude, which com-
pelýled im to reside almost entirely in Eng-
laild or.many years. As the time passed

bý e became to all practical intenta an
glishman. His sympathies,* lang uage, and

abits of thought were all, of the land in
which he dwelt, and he even Anglieized his

name, and waa -known -as John Cabot. He

.was a man of some learning and.énterprise,
and is entitled to a share of the honour ac-

corded to, bis more celebrated son.
The precise day upon whieh Sebastian

Cabot was born is unknown. There was
formerly a dispute as to his birthplacé, but

that point may now be said to' be definitely
settled. . There does hot seem to have been
any good ground for différence of opinion
about the matter'at any time. It . arose
from conflicting expressions in vaious àu-
thors, some of whom wrote under the belief
that he had been born at Venice. Purchas
saYs Of him («'ý Pilgrims." vol. iii., p. 901), « He-

was an Englishman by breéding, borne a
Véndian, but spending most part of. bis

life in England, and English e mployments.P$

Harris, in his c« Collection of Voyages," VOL
ii., p. 191, bas the following :-Ci Sebutian -
Cabote is, by mmy of our writers, aftrined,
to be an Englishman, born at Bristol, but
the Italians'is positively claim him, for their
countryman, andsay he was bornat Venice,
wbîch,ý to, speak- impartially.1 believe to be
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T RE honour of being the original discover-
er of the Ame rican continent is com-

monly vouchsafed, by persons who do nôt
read, to Christopher Columbus. As matter
of fact the honour belongs neither to-him
nor to, the mendacious Florentine, Amerigo
Vespucci, who was tbe first to publish an,
a . écount of the New World whieh bears his

name. Leaving the mythical accounts of
western voyages by the Welsh and Iri ' sh'Out;/ý
of the question, as well'as the semi-mythi
cal discoveries of the Norsemen in the
and tenth centuries, Columbus May ly
lay claim to having led the.van in the ayea
of American discovery, and to have w stedstey
from, the western seas the marvellousýsecret
whieh they held hidden in their POSOM.
Columbus ýh even

ýeciýêdif-whî
the most partial writers have claiMýd on his
behaIL Ehs merits as a discov er and a

of genius have long been atters be-
'e 

s 
a

yond dispute, and the brightn of his fame
he b /hcan never be tarnished. B , saving the

L f

more or less mythical pe onages above-,

ý tn ofsa

t it t

mentioned, the first disco î er of the main-
he 1 t man to
1 cd scov rer of t

land of America-the fi t man to set footov
upon its shore, and to I old ' persona] com-

wi 
p

municatic' th its abitants-was the
c Icintrepiâ navi w ose name stands at the

bead of this sketch
Sebastian CaboV was of Venetian extrac-

tion, but of Eng]4h birth, baving been born
at Bristol-then the first of English seaports

7-sometime in the year 1477. Hi8 father,,
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by the wonderful news was John Cabot, who
applied to King Henry VII. for, a patýnt of
exploration, with the ostensible view of
finding a short route to the Indies. Henry,

who bad narrowly missed securing the ser-
vices of Columbus, was willing enough to en-
côurage such an undertaking. On the 5th
of March, 1496, a patent was granted to
John Cabot and his three sons, Lewis, Sebas-
tian and Santius, authorizing them to seek
out,, subdue, and occupy, at their own charges,

any regions which before bad '« been un-
known to all Christians." Pe'mission was

,given to the patentees"to set up the royal
banner' of Enggland, and to p'ossess any terri-
tories discovered by them as the king's
vassals. The expedition consisted of ' five

vessels, and sailed from Bristol in the month
of May, 1497. There is no evidence that
either John, Lewis or Santius'accompanied
it, thougÉ ibe weight of t'estimony is in
favour of the father's baving done so. Se-

bastian was lea'rned and mature beyond his
years., and was eertainly the chief director

of the expedition. He embarked on board
the Mattkew, and sailed. in a north-westerly
course until he reached th e fifty-eighth de-/
gree .of north latitude,* when thé intend,
cold and floating masses of Ïce compelled.
him to steer to the south-west. He had a
fair wind, and at -five o'clock in the morning
of the 24th of -june he came in siÈht of land.
This land he christened Prima VistaSecause

it was his fSst view of a region hitherto U.'n-,".,
known to, Europeans. - Much learning bas
been.expended in attempts to establish with
certainty the precise locality of this, land,

which. bas been variously represented -as
Labrador> the island of Newfoundland, the
island of Cape Breton, and the pem*nsu'la of
Nova Scotia. ý It is claimed by some writers

that Cabot entered Huàon.-Bay during this
expedition, and oneý goes even so, fax as to

There is nome evidence timt he advanSd sev" de-
grm farther northward than is stated above. It in îm-

om'ble st " date to fix the latitude with certakty.

7
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the truth, for he says- himself, thst when
his father wu invited over to England, he
brought him with him, though he was then
very yo ung.p? Other writers have indulged
in simîlar remark.9, which were probably
made in good faith. The impression that he
was by birth an Italian, however, was clearly
erroneous. The navigator's own statement
to Richard Eden, a careful writer and a co' Ù_-
temporary and personal friend of Sebastian,

was sufficiently explicit. «" Sebastian Cabot
tould me," says Eden, "' that be was borne in

Brystowe, and that at iiiî yeare ould he was
carried with bis father to Venice, and so, re-
turned agayne into England with his father
after certayne years, whereby he was thought
to have been born in Venice." The work in
which these words occur (" The Decades of
the New World, fol. 255,) was originally
publisbed in the English language in -1612.
Its accuracy, so far as we know, bas never
been disputed by any one; notwithstanding

*hich;-ýrefind the Quarterly Review. vol.
xvi., p. 154, commenting upon. the credit due
to England, for having 'l' so, wisely and bon-
ourably enrolled this deservin foreigner in
the list of ber citizen&" - Since the publica-
tion of Mr. Richard Biddle's '« Memoir, in
1831, there bas never, we presume, been any
doubt as to Sebastian Cabots birthplace.

The only information obtainable with re-
spect to bis youth is . that he was carefully
instrucled'in mathematics and navigation,

and that he made several. more or lm ex-
tended voyagea in his fathers'company. be-
fore he wu twenty years of age. ' There is
ground for believing that one of these yoy-

ages extended to Iceland, and probably as far
as Greenland. The great, diseoveries pf 00-
lumbus in the western mu infiamed Ï117the
maritime powers, of Europe with a passion
for exploration. The ýSpaniâh tourt did its

utmSt to keep the momentoug secret, but
m vam Itwas a'm=t which could nôt be

kept. Among the enterprising mariners who
were roused to a higb degree of enthusium

Meffl ýFý;_ffl 7ÎC
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state, without offéring a particle of evidence
in support of the assertion, that he (Cabot)

ascended the river. subsequently ýalled St.
Lawrence as far as the mouth of the Sag-
uenay. Much must necessarily be matter
of conjecture. The map of the course pur-

.sued by the expedition, which was made
either by Cabot himself or under his per-
sonal supervision, was engraved in 1549 by
one Clement Adams, and formerly hung in
Queen Elizabeths gallery at Whitehall. It
bas long since disappeared, and it is thus
impossible to fix* the route with any ap-

proach to certainty. The royal patent ï9sued
during the following-yeir, however, seems to
recognize the fact that " a Londe and Isles "
bad been discovered during the expedition;
and it, is at least tolerably clear that S ebas-
tian Cabot, during the summer of 1497,

sighted and landed on the American conti-
nent-probably on the coast of Labrador-

and, that he was the fSst Eurqpean who bid
done so since the days of the Norse expedi-

tio'ns of several centuries before.
Cabot returned to England with bis ves-

sels, and landed at Bristol in August, 1497.
The king, as may well be supposed, was
much gratified at the result of the expedi-

dition. 'A second, patent, being the one
referred to in the foregbing paragraph, was
issued to «'John Kabotto, Venecian," on the
Srd of the following February. It author-
ized him, t« by him, his deputie or deputiesP"
to take six English ships of not more than
200 tons, and proceed to the land and islands
previously discoveredý' John, the patentee,
died before the preparations had been com-

pleted, and thé two sons,, Lewis and Santius,
are 8upposed about this time týo have .9ettled,
in Italy. The expeclition sailed from Bris-
toi, under the command. of Sebastian, in the
following May. It seems tolembly. certain

that he penetrated.,into Rudson"s Bay du-
ring this voyage, whatever may have been
the fact with refèrence to that of- the pre-
ceding year. Re appears to have been ac-

IV-4

cOmpanied by about three hundred men,
with a view to colonization. The accounts
of tbis second voyage, however, are exceed-
ingly vague, and very little is
known about it. It is said that he sa'iled

far to ýthe northward, in the hope of * finding
a passage to the Indies; that when the
sailors found themselves in such a desolate
and unknown region, surrounded by -ice-
bergs and the various perils and discomfor . ta
of Aretic exploration, they refused to pro-

ceed farther, and broke out into open mutiny';
that the commander therefore turned back
and explored the' American coast nearly as
far sou th as Florida, after whieh, his ý stock
of provisions having run shortý he returnêd

to England, taking with him three native
Americans from. northern climes.

His subsequent adventures have nospecial
interest for Canadian readers, 'and may. be
given very briefly. In 1499 he engaged in
an expedition to the Gulf of Mexico) as to
which nothing specific is known. He sub-

sequentl entered the naval service of Fer-
dinand of Spak,ýand supervised a revision
of the royal m'aps and chart& In 1517 he
joined Sir Thomas Perte, Vice-Admiral of
%gland, in an expedition to Spanish Amer-
ica. In 1518 he returned to Spain, where
he ii said to have been appointed Pilot-
Major. He made other voyages to South
America, hoping t'o disSver ' a southern route

to the'Indies. He ascended the River La
Plata and built a fort near one of the mouths
of the -Paran& He finally settled in Eng-
land, and was actively employed in mari-
time affairs by the Government, who settled
upon him a pension of two hundred'andfi .fty
marks. Hakluyt asserta that the office of
Gran.d Pilot of England was created for, and
conferred. upon him, the duties of. the, -office
consisting of having - the and

appointing of aà such mariners -as shall
from this time f&rward. teÎe the charge of a

Pilot or Master upon him in any ship within
this our realm-" 'It seems doubtful, how-

Mr
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ever, whether such an office ever exist- sixteenth century. There is another error
ed in England. During the latter« years whieh is worth correcting, viz., that one
f - o his life be disclosed to King Edward- or both of the Cabots (John and Sebaa-

the phenomenon of the variations of the tian) received the dignity of knighthood
magnetie needle. Hia later Me was dis- from King Henry VIL, in testimony of bis

tinguished by the organization of a com- appreciation of their disco'veries. The error
pany, and the equipment of ah expiedition was originally perpetrated by Purchas, who
which proved a great national benefit in mistook the purport of an inscription under

opening ý a lucrative trade with Russia. a portrait of Sebastian. The erro
Ris life, whieh wa8 one of cea8eless physi- adopted as truth by Dr. Henry, in bis «" His-
cal and mental activity, was a long, and tory ýof . Britaiin," and from him bas been

upon the whole a gloriéus one. His per-' copied by scores of writers who have been
sonal character is highly commended by . content to adopt blunders without investiga,
all who have written about - him. The tion. In more than dne history of Canada

precise date of bis death, like that of his we find referenices toi Sir John Cabot."
birth, is uncertain. He is- preaumed to There never was any such personage. The

have died in IAndon, sometime in the year fame of the Cabots restis on a higher and
1557. Even the place of his interment à more solid foundation than any empty titu-
unknown. lar dignities whieh it 'is the province of

It is worth mentioning that a work pub- kings to, confer. A full exposure of the
lished at Venice, in 1593 entitled «'Naviga- blunder will be found in Biddle's «' Memoir,"'
tione nelle parte Settentrionale," bas been already quoted from.

attributed by many writers to -Sebastian An original portrait in'oil of- Sebastian
Cabot, Pfflearches condu\ýe'd during the Cabot, painted by the celebrated Holbeïn,
present century, however, baye established in existence. It 'was formerly placed
the fact that, Cabot had nothink\ to do with the royal picture gallery at Whitehall, but is
the authorship of the work, ýrhich was now in private hands. It bas several times

probably written by oiÎe Stepelîen Bur- been engraved, and is doubtless familiar to
rough, an adventurous navigator 'of the, many readers of these pages.

1W.0 ýe,ý!!' '! l ! ý ý _, - _ 7-7,77,
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C ONCeRNING the early life of Louis of a brigadier-general. A year or two later
de Buade, Count de Frontenac, who bas he was reàiding 'in hi ' father's house in

been called «'the Saviour of New France," Paris; and these isolated facta include about
but little is know-n. He came of an ancient all that is ceitainly known with respect te
and noble race, 8aid to, have. been of Basque the first twenty-six years of the life of a man
origin, and was born in 1620, seven years of whom. Mr. Parkman says, «'a more remark-
after the marriage of his father, who- held a able figure, in its bold and salient individual-
high post in the bousehold of Louis XIII., ity and sharply marked light and sbadow, is

wbo became the childs godfather, and gave nowhere seen in American history."
him his own name. Even the diligence and The, next épisode in bis career as to which

enthusiasm of Mr. Parkman have not enabled we have any precise information is his mar-
him to, discover any further circumstances ýiage, which took place at the chureh of St.

relating to, the Counts dhildhood; and the Pierre àux BSufs, in Paris, in the month of
known facts relating to his youth may be October, 164& Hie bride was the young

comprised within a very few lines. It ap- and b.eautiful Mademoiselle Anne de la
pears that at the age ýof fifteen the young Grange-Trianon, whose portrait, painted as
Louis showed an uncontrollable passion for Minerva, hangs in one of the effleries at
the lite of a soldier, and wm sent to serve Versailles at the présent day. She wais one
under the Prince of Orange, in Holland. of the professional " or court beauties of
Four years later, wben he *as nineteen, he that da and was the friend *and com-
was a volunteer at the siege of Hesdin. panion of Mademoiselle de Montpensier,
Next year he distinguis6d hiniself during grand-daughter-of Henry IV, Her marriage.,

a sortie of the garrison at Arra& At twen- -with Fronteme-was contracted without the
ty-one he took part in the siege of Ain, consent of lier' parent& It won appeaied.

and at twenty-two he was at the sieges of that the romantic and wayward couple were
Caillioure and Perpignan. At twenty-three unsuited to, êa-ch other. The young wife
he became colonel of a régiment, and corn- conceived an aversion -to her huaband, and
manded in several battles aüd sieges during after the birth of a son she'left-his protec-

a campaign in IteJy. He was npeatedly tion, and attached herself to the suite of
wounded, and in 1646 bad an arm broken Mademoiselle de Montpensier. The attmli-
at the siege of Orbitello. . He was then ment between the two ladieâ wu not.per-
twenty-six years of âge, and before theyear manent. They quarrelled, and the beautiful.
was out he had been made a maréchal de young Count&qs was dismissed. The bitter
camp-the French- equivalent for -the rank sSms to have intrigued to get her husband

ýrC
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,t -Se Lawrence, the basin of Quebec

sent out of the kingdom. The Count was up he-
in high position at court, and was possessed 4penéà before him, his imagination kindled
of fine and polished manners, as became one with the grandeur of the scene. 'I never,'
of his ancestry and rank. He is said to, have he wrote, 'saw anything more superb than
been one of the many lovers of the famous the position of this town. It could not be
Madame de Montespan, the haughty and ex- better situated as the future capital of a

travagant mistress of the king, Louis XIV. great empire."'
He bad, however, an imperious and at times He forthwith set himself vigorously to
ungovernable temper, and had run through work to reduce his dominions to a state of
bis fortune. In 1669 he was chosen by the order. He convoked a couneil at Quebec,
great Marshal Turenne to conduct a cam- and administered an oath of allegiance to
paign against the Turks in Candia, where he the chief personages of the colony. His
displayed dauntless courage and high mili- principles of government were aristocratie
tary ability to very little purpose. In 1672, and monarchical, and hé founded the three
after bis return to bis native land, he was estates of bis realm-clergy, nobles and

appointed Governor and Lieutenant-General commons-with great pomp and solemnity.
of New France. Various scandalous stories The clergy were ready-made to his hand
have been told as to the origin of bis a - in the persons of the Jesùits and seminary
pointinent. Several chronicles aver that priests. Toýthe.thr»ee or four gentil8ltommes

the king was aware of bis intimac with whom he found at 1ýuebec, he added a num-
Madame de Montespan, and wisbed to get ber of officers, and these formed bis nobility.

him out of the way. St. Simon, on the The merchants and citizens constituted the
other hand, saYs:---ý'He (Frontenac) was a third estate. The magistracy and members

man of excellent parts, living much in so fÔ couneil were formed into a distinct body.
ciety, and completely ruined. He found it He made an oracular speech in whieh he in-

hard to bear the imperious per of bis formed bis subjects'that, fealty to him was
wife, and be was given the goverument of not only a duty, but an ý inestimable privi-
Canada to deliver him from ber, and afford lege. He also established a sort of munici-
him. some means of living." He was at this pal government at Quebec. He took kindly

'L «" Rad nature dis- to the Indians, over whom he gaine an ex-
time fifty-two years olc d

posed him to melancholy," says- Mr. Park- traordinary influence. But-and here was
ÎÉ man, *1 there was much, in bis position, to bis gravest mistake of polîcy-he quarrelled

awaken it. A man of courta and camps, with the -clergy.
bom and bred in the focus of a most gorge- At the time of bis arrival in the colony

ous civilization, he wu banished to the ends the priesthood.still possessed an undue in-
of the earth, among savage hordes and half- fluence, which they were by no means con-
reclaimed forests, to exchange the splendours tent to restrict to spiritual affairs. Several
of St. Germain and the da*ning glories of of Frontenac's predecessors had had enough
Versailles for a stern gray rock, haunted to do to maintain the civil authority against

by sombreprie8ta rugged merchants and them. But Frontenac brýoked no rival.
traders, blanketed Indime, and'wild bush- He set himself in determined opposition to
rangers. But Frontenac was a man of ac- the -clerical influenêe fr.om. the fuýst. To the
tion. He wasted no time in vain regrets, Jesuits 'and Sulpiciam he was esi:>edally
and set himself to bis work with the elastie hostile, and to this day many of them regard
vigour of youth. Ris first impressions had him as an impious, impostor. An impostor,
been yery favourable. When, as be sailed however, he was not,. for he was by no means

7ý
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extravagant in his professions of orthodoxy.
Religion, with him, waq a mere sentiment,

though, by mere force of eustom, he con-
tinued to respect and practise the formal

observances of the church throughout his
life. The only priests that found any favour
in hi8 eyes were the Récollets, whom he be-
friended at first out of a mere spirit of op-
position to the Bishop and the Jesuita, and

afterwards, it may bebelieved, from a feel-
ing of genuine kindness. These Récollets
had originally been sent out to Canada, to
counteract ý the machinations of the rival
order, and, of course found no favour in
the eyffl of the Bishop and his adherents.
The breach between them was widened by
the patronage of Frontenac. The priestly,
method of exercising power bysecret means

was very distasteful to the frank and courtly
soldier, who could not for the life of him
understand why any man should dissemble

his real opinions. He found'that the priests
abused the coàfêssional, intermeddled with
private family affairs with whieh they bad
no right to, concern themselves, set wives

against their husbands and children against
.their parents-" and alI," "ýays Frontenac, in
a letter to, Colbert, the king's famous minis-

ter-----ýIsnd all, as they say, for the greater
glory. of God." He sent home constant
complaints against the priesthood, and they,

in turn, were equally assiduous in traducing
him at headquarters. These two powerful
influences were thug pitted against each
other in the colony, and an energy that
ought to have been exerted in promoting
the common weal was largely expended in
mutual opposition.

Frontenac was favourable to western ex-
ploration. He found at Quebec a young
man who was very willing to promote any
such schemes. This young man was no
other than La ýaIle, whose hfé has been
sketched in an earlier volume. «'There was

between them," says Mr. Parkman, " the'
sympathetie attraction of two bold and en-

ergetic spirits; and though Cavelier de la
Salle had neîther the irritable vanity of the
Count, nor his Gallic vivacity of passion, he
had in full measure the sameunco'nquerable
pride and hardy resolution. There were
but two or three men in Canada who knew
the western wildernag so well. He was
full of schemes of ambition and of gain;
and, from this moment, he and Frontenac
seein to have formed an allian ce, whîch
ended only with the governor's reeaU." Fron-
tenac's predecessor, Courcelle, had urged
upon the kîngthe expediency of building a
fort on IÀke Ontario, in order to hold the
Iroquois in checkand 1 intercept the trade
which the tribes of the Upper Lakes had

begun to carry on with the -Dutch and Eng-
lish of New York. Thus, astream, of wealth
would be turned into Canada, which woul.d

otherwise enrich her enemies. Here, to, all
appearance, was a. great publie good, and

from the military point of view it was so in
fact; but it was clear that the trade thus
secured might be made to profit, not the
colony at large, but those alone who had

control of the fort,-which would then be-
come the instrument of a monopoly. T.his

the governor understood; and without doubt
he meant, that the projected establishment

should pay bim tribute. How far he and'
La Salle were acting in concurrence ' at
this time it is not easy to, say; but Fron-
tenac often took -counsel of the explorer,
who, on his part, saw in the design a pos-_

sible fixst step towards the accomplishmeàt
of his own far-reaching schçmes. La Salle

was thoroughly familiar with the country
along the shores of Lake Ontario, and con-

.vinced Front ' enac that the most appropri-
ate site for his projected fort was at the
mouth of the River Cataraqui ; and th.ere, on

the site where now stands the city of King-
ston, the fort was built accordinîly,,during
the month of July, 16773. Frontenacs pa-
tronage of . U Salle continued throughout,
the forraer's tenure of the Governorship. He

IÏ
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also patronized other enthusîastie western
travellers, and sent Marquette and Joliet to,

explore the regions of the Mississippi. Mean-
time his quarrels with the clergy were in-

cessant, and the perpetual' recriminations
which were sent over to France wère no

slight cause of -annoyance at court. The
French king finally determined tû send
over an intendant to, manage the details of
the administration, and to report upon the
merits of the perpetual disputes between the
Governor and the clergy. The intendant

arrived in the colony in due course, in the
person of -M. Duchesneau. This gentleman
sided with the clerical party, and became

the strenuous partisan of Bishop Laval.,
This brought d'WM upon-his head the fierce
wrath of Frontenac. Into the bitter quar-

rels, charges and counter-charges, that en-
sued it is not necessary to enter. The strife
of the -rival factions grew faercer and fiercer.
Canes, sticks, and even drawn swords were
imported into the quarrel. In February,

1682,both'Frontenac and Duchaspeau were
recalled. La Barre succeeded as Governor,
and Frontenac repaired to Paris, where he

spe nt seven years, by which time La Barre,
and his successor, Dènonville, had contrived
to bring the colony to the brïnk. of ruin. In

this co'ntinzenev the king oncé more had re-
course to Frontenac, who was at this time
(1689) in'his seventieth year. " I send you
back to Canada," he is reported to have

said, 'g whére I am. sure that youwill serve
me. as well as you did before; and I ask
nothing more of you." The Count accepted
the responsibility, and bade a last farewell
to Fmnce and his sovereign.

One o * the principal drawbacks to the
suce»M of th e--Çotony-of New FranS was
the proximity of the Iroquois in the Province
of New York, who made frequent incursions
into Canada, and gýnerally spread devasta-
tion in their track.,, It. was understood at
Quebec that these incursions were not only

winked at by the authorities at Albany and

New York, but were even in some instances
incited by them. There were also perpetual
troubles between the French and English
colonies respecting the fur-trade. No sooner
had Frontenac been reappointed as Gover-
nor than he conceived the design of invading
andravaging the British colonies in America,

and thus removing the chief drawback to
the prosperity- of New Fran ce by laýyîng
waste the territory'of her foes. He had no

sooner set foot in Canada than his spirit
began to infect the entire French population
there, and for the first time for seven yeais

some traces of energy were visible in the
streets of Quebec and Montreal. The ter-
rible massacre which had taken place at
Lachine only a few months before was

almost forgotten'in the ardour of -the ap-
proaching expedition against the British

colonim Three separate war parties were
organized, and set out on their mission. The
history of their subsequent proceedings is a
terrible record.of cruelty and bloodshed into

which it is unnecessary to, enter here. Vari-
ous points in New England and New York

were attacked almost simultaneously, and
with success for the French arma The

British colonies became thoroughly aroused,
and organized.aéounter expedition against
Canada. -A detachment under Colonel W-n7

of Connecticut advanced from Albany
upon Montreal, and a naval armament under
Sir William Phips menaced Quebec.

The expeeition against Montreal under
Winthrop was a failure, owing, in part, to

the combined effects of famine and small-
ox.Sir William Phips, on the 5th of Oc-

tober, (Old Style) 1690, anchored his fleet of
thirty-five -vessels a. little below Quebec, and
sent an envoy ashore with a summons to
Frontenac to surrender. Sir William had
delayed on his way up the St, Lawrence,
and the French had had time tQ put the gar-
rison in an efficient state of defence. When
the envoy -presented his summons to Fron-
tenac in the Castle of St. Lewis, he w&s
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grossly insulted by some'of the officers, but
was treated by the Governor himself with as

much courtesy as the occasion called for.
The summons to surrender was conceived in
a most peremptory style, and could not fail
to give .serious offence to such a'haughty
aristocrat as Frontenac was. It demanded,
W. the name of William and Mary, King and

Que6n of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, Defenders of the Faith, a surrender
of forts, castles and stores, as well as of the
persons and estates of the Governor and his

chief officials. It referred to the cruelties
and barbarities which had been practi8ed by
the French and Indians against the colonists
and concluded by demanding a positive an-.
swer within an hour. )ffhen it had bee à

translated aloud, -Sir William's envoy took
his watch trom his pocket and handed it th
the Governor. The latter calmly waved it
aside, and -delivered his memoràble reply,
which, stripped of the flérid ornamentation

with which it has bee ' n garnit;hed bysuCcès-
sive generations of translators, was as fol-
lows: '« I will not keep you waiting so longý
Tell yonr general, that I do not recogmze
King William; and that the Prince of
Orange, who so styles himself, is a usurper,
who has violated the môst sacred laws of

blood in attempting to dethrone his father-
in-law. I know no « king of England but

King James. Your general ought not to, be
surprised at the hostilities whieh he says
that the French bave carried on,,in the col-.
ony of Massachusetts ; for, as the ý king my
master has taken the king of England under
his protection, and is about to replace 1im
on his throne' by force of arnio, he might
bave eîpected that his Majesty would order
me to make war on a people who have re-

beHed against their l.awful prince.'.' Then,
turning with a smile to, the ôfficers about.
him: "« Even- if your geýera1 offered me con-

ditions a little more gracious, and if I had
a mind to accept tbem, does he suppose that

these brave gentlemen wiould give their con-

sent, and advise me to trust a man who
broke bis agreement with the governor of
Port Royal, or a rebel who bas failed in bis

duty to bis king, and forgotten all the
favours he had received from him, to follow
a prince who pretends to be the liberator of
England and the defender of thelaith, and
yet destroys the laws and privileges of the

kingdom and overthrows its religion? The
divine justice which your general invoke9
in bis letter will not fail to punish such acts

severely." - The startled messenger asked'
for an answer in writ'ing. '« No," returned
Frontenac, '« I wili answer your general

only.by'the mouths of my cannon, that he
may learn that a man like me is not to be

summoned after this fashion. - Let him do
bis best, and I will do mine."" He was as
good as bis word. He opened a fire on the

fleet. -The upshot of the expedition was
that Sir * William was completely discom-

fited,-- and- sailed off down the St.. Lawrence
to the -sea, leaving bis -artîllery, whieh -had

been disembarked near the mouth of the
St, dharles, behind him. He lost nine of
bis vessels by rough weather on bis way
back to, Boston. Frontenac's"victory was

comrnemorated by the erection of the little
church, still standing in the Lower Town
of Quebec, dedicated to Notre Dame de la
Victoire.

The repulse of Phips and bis fleet may be
pronouneed the culminating point in the

,career of the Co'unt &"Frontenac, although
eight years. more oif vig'orous, life remained.

to him. Such vigour ând energy -in a man
of bis age has few parallel.s in history. In
the summer of 1696, when he was in bis
seventy-sixth year, he led an army in per-
son from Montreal into the heart of the
Province of New York, and laid *aste the
country- of the Onondagas and Oneidas. For
this achievement bis royal maisteri sent him

the cross of the Military Order of St. Louâ
He had a. due share of quarrels for the rest
of bis Hie with the clergy and with, certiin
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and some ' of bis contemporanes find fault
with him for not allowing more Indian

captives to be tortured. Many surpassed
him in cruelty, none equalled him in capa-
city and vigour. When civilized enemies
were .once within bis power, hé treated

them, according to their degree, with a chi-
valrous courtesy, or a generous kindness.
If he was a hot and pertinacious fée, he
was also a fast friend; and he excited love

and batred in about equal measure. His
attitude towards publie enemies was always
proud and peremptory, yet bis courage was
guided by so, clear a sagacity- that he never

was forced to recede from the position he
had taken. Towards Indians, he was an
admirable compound of stemness and con-
ciliation. Of the immensity of bis services
to the colony there can hé no doubt. He

found it, under Denoûville, in humiliation
and terror; and he left it in honour, and
almost in trigmph."

The Countess sum'*ved her husband about
nine years, and sueeeeded to the bulk of bis
property after bis . death. Her only child,
the' son whose birth was recorded in the
early part of this sketch, was slain in battle,
or, as some say in a duel at an early age.

24 FRONI

of bis officials, but he succeeded in restoring
the fallen fortunes of France in North

America. He paid the penalty of being a
blood-horse, and ran till he dîopped. In

November, 1698, be was seized with a mor-
tal illness, and sank very rapidly. He died

with perfect caimness and composure, as
became him, on the 28th of the month. He
was buried in the Church of the Récollet
Fatbers. On the destruction of that church
bis bones were removed to the cathédral of
Québec, where they now repose. His heart,
by bis direction, was enclSed in a case of
silver to his Countess. Tradition says that
the lady rejused to, receive it, saying. that
she would not bave a dead heart which bad

nev been hers while living.
Of Frontenac's services to, French Canada

there can be no doubt 'f Ris, own act-s and
woràs," says Parkman, £É best paînt bis char-

acter, and it is needless to enlarge upon it.
What- perhaps may be least forgiven hira is
the barbarity of the warfare that he waged,
and the cruelties that he permitted.. He
bad seen too manyýtowns sacked to be much
subject to the. scruples of modem humanî-
tarianism; yet hé was no wbit more ruth-
less than bis times and his surroundings,

7.
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THE HON. ISAAC BURPEE.

R. BURPEE, one of the most distin- born at Sheffield on the 28th November,

Lý4guisbed m embers of the Liberal Party 1825. Re received his e cation at the
in the Province of New Brunswick, is de- County Grammar School nd at an early
scended from one of thise old Huguenot age devoted himself to ereantile pursuits.

families which, were dri-ven by persecution In 1848, when he w in his twenty-third
to, emigrate from. France during the latter year, he removed fr Sheffield to St. John,
part -of the sixteenth century. The Burpee the commercial it'al qf the Province, and

family sought refuge in England, az4 re- soon afterwar ? in partnership with 1 his
maîned there for a generation or two,**wheýi, brot er Frederick, he entered into

being debarred from, the enji6ymýý-,of full business as hardware merchant, under the
religious freedom. there, they lauce more stýle of I F. Burpee. Both these young
tried the experiment of emigration. In men dislayed great aptitude for commer-

ejj",1622 or thereabouts they followed in the cial lif and soon succeeded in building up
wake of those Pilgrim Fathers who, two a l4rgýand prosperous business connectioiL

y'ears before had crossed the billowy*At- Thei,, enior partner acquired a very promi- ý4pe

lantic, and founded a little colony upon the ne position, not only aa a merchant, but
rugged coast of Massachusetts Bay. Thev a man of large views and ý publie spirit.

e took an intere-st in all, questions a&et-
heeyý-

settled in what is now the State of Massa-chusetts; and there they and their descen- g the welfare of the people, and w*" an
active promoter of the establishment ofTnt</-"'e to'M gul 

res
activedahts. remained for about 140 years.1763, immediately after the makin of ýt manufactu ' -to provide employment for

go
9 h

Treaty of Paris,, Jonathan Burpee, the he the surplus population. He a] took an

of the family, removed from, Rowley,'3hts active part in the movement which secured
chusetts, to'Maugerville, on the nôrth e for Portland-a town contiguous to St.
of the St. John River, in what , is no e John, and, in which his own res.idence isst
Province of New Brunswick. His deýfený situated-an Act of incorporation, whereby
dants have ever since resided in thM Prov- -the. old system. of irresponsible magistrates

have hel por- appointed for life was done away with, andsu b.ince, *and« many of them X
tant publie offices there.' whereby the management of municipal af-

Tlie immediate a r of the subject of fairs was placed under the publie control.f 
t

this sketch w Isaac Burpee, of Sheffield, He was elected Chairman of the first Town
N.B., who married Phcebe, daughter of Couneil-an office identical with that of

Moses Coban. The, present Isaac Burpee Mayor-and continued to, hold that posi-

î if,

was the eldest son of this couple, and was tion for several successive years.

4ý?
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On the 8th of March, 18.55, he Married
Miss Henrietta Robertson, the youngest
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Robert-
son, a prominent hardware merchant of
Sheffield, England. The business carried
on by the firm of 1. & F. Burpee continued

to prosper, and after some years another
brother, Mr. John P. C. Burpee, was ad-
mitted as a member. It was almoat a mat-

ter of course that so influential and publie-
spirited &citizen as the senior partner should
take a liVely interest in political matters.
Re had been reared in Liberal principles,
and. had always adhered to the Reform side.
Re first appeared in the rdle of a candidate
for Parliament at the general election of
1872, when he was returned to the House
of Commons for the city and county of St,

JohnY his colleague being Mn A. L Palmer,
a leading member of the local Bar. Both
the succesdul candidates, though of Iiberal
tendencies, expressed their intention of giv'-
ing the Government of Sir John Aý Mac-
donald an independent support, and this
Mr. Burpee continued to do'untif the fall,
of that Government in tbé autumn of 1873 ,

consequent on the Pacifie Scandal. disclo-
ýsures. Since then Mr. Burpee hais been a

vigorous opponent of the Conservative
Party, and ' hais been able to indulge bis

Libera. prepossessions. Upon the forma-'
ti'n of-'Mr. Mackeruies Administration he
accepted. the portfolio of Mini te of Cus-
toms, and upon presenting himself to his.
constituents for re-ëlection'*he was returned
by acclamation. Upon accepting office he
retired from his connection with the com-
mercial firm, the success of which. he had
been mainly instnunental in establishing,

dèeming such a connection incompatible
with his pSition as a member of the,

Cabinet.

His administration of the affairs of bis
department - wu very -efficient, and was
marked by- the complete absence of jobbery

or scandal. As a member of the Privy
Couneil bis practical good sense made him

extremely useful, and bis diplomatie cou-
test with Mr. Bristow, who was then Secre-
tary of the United States Treasury, respect-
ing the navigation of the New York canals,

proved him to be possessed of a far higher
degrée 'of state.9mà'nship than he bad pre-

viously been credited with. As a Parlia-
mentary speaker he at first had to contend
with the difficulties attendant upon inex-

perience and a want of readiness, in ex-
pressing himself. These difficulties,,,how-

ever, were erelong surmounted, and he be-
came a ready and éffective speaker. He

mastered - every detail of bis own * depart-
ment, and administered it with vigour and
resolution. At the general election- beld on
the 17th of September, 1878, he and his
colleague in the representation of St. John,
Mr. Palmer, again presented themselvés to
their constituentis for election. Mr. Burpee

was successful in' securing bis return by a
large majority, but Mr. Palmer was defeat-

ed. Mr. Burpee resigned office, with bis
colleagues, on the 16th of October.

Mr. Burpee'occupies a bigh social position
in bis native Province, and is connected
with various publie institutions. He is a
Director of the Conféderation Life Associa-

tion; of the Victoria Coal Mjning Com-
pany; and of thé New Brunswick Deaf
and Dumb Institution. He bas filled the
office of Treasurer of the St. John Indus-
trial School, is a member of the Executive
Couneil of the Congregational Union of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and is
Vice-President of the New Brunswick

branch of the- Evangelical Alliahce.
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THE'HON. THGMASýHEATH HAVILAND, Q.C.,

LIE UTENANT GO VERNOR OF PRINCE £L) WARD ISLAND.

L IETJTENANT-GOVERNOR HAVI- tor-General of the Province, and wu created
LAND is a son of the late Hon. Thomas a Queens Counsel just prior to his appoint-

Heath Haviland, formerly of Glouce4ter- ment to that office. From 1863 to 1864 he
shire, England, wbo for many years prior was Speaker of the Assembly, and from
to the introduction of Responsible Govern- 1867 to the general election of 1870 he wu
-ment in Prince Edwird Island, in 18âlll leader of the Opposition in that Chamber.
wu a member of the Executive and Leçris- In April, 1873, he again entered the Ixxzl

lative Couneils,' and Colonial Seeretary of Cabinet, and held the office of Provincial
the Province. Secretary from that time until 1876, whon-

He was born at Charlottetown, the capi- he resigned.
tal of Prince Edward Island, on the 13th of Mrý. Haviland had a share in bringing
November, 1822, and received bis early edu- about'the great work of Confederation. He

cation there. He subsequently proceeded was a delegate to the Union Conférence
to Belgium, in Europe, and eompleted his held at Quebec in 1864. In May, 1873,
education at Brussels, the pleasant capital he accompanied Messrs. Pope anýd Howlan
of that little kingdom. After his return to to, Ottawa to arrange the :final terms upon
his native Province he studied law, and wu which Prince Edward Island should be ad-
called to the local. Bar in 1846. He about mitted into the Conféderation. 7Upon the
the saine time began to take part in publie consummation'of that event lateron in the

affairs, and towards the close of the year wu same year ho was called to the Senate of î
returned to, the Provincial Assembly for the Dominion. He sat in that Bodyand

Georgetown. He thenceforward represent- took part in its deliberations, until his ap-
ed that constituency in the Assembly for pointment as Lieutenant- Governor of his
a continuous period of twenty-four years.; native Province, which took place on the

that is to say until 1870, when he was 14th of July, 1879.
elected a member of the Legislative Council He bas oSupied'vario.us positions of dig-
of Prince Edward Island. From the mo*nth nity and importance, including that of Mas-

1 1,41
of April, 1859, to November, 1862, he was a ter in Chancery and DirectQr of the BanIr of
m.ember.of the Executive Couneil of Prince Prince Edward blanct Re is &IBO W Colonel
Edward Island, as Colonial Secretary. This in the Volunteer Militia.

position he occupied on two subsequent oc- In 1847 he married )fiss Annie Eliza-
casions; vm, during part of 1866 and 1867, beth Grabbe, daughter of Mr. John Grubbe,-
and from September, 1870, until April, 1872. of Horsenden House, n ingblumshi

Duting part of the year 1865 he wu Solici- England.



SANDFIELD MACDONALD.

T RE late Mr. Macdonald occupied. a placein cane*a"n politics whichît is not emy
to deline. He, acted alternately with Con-
gervatives and Reformers, and 8ometimes

even went the length of refusing to, act with
either. His constituents were not exacting,
and he himself was not fond of béing die-
tated to. He was probably in jest when he

referred to, himself *on the floor of the Assem-
bly as " the -hhmael of Parliament," but

theréwere times and seasons when he might
bave dene so in grave. earnest-when his

-political isolation was complete, and when
his hapd was literally, against-every man in

publie life. , He seems to, have been about
as indifférent to publie opinion as a promi-
nent member of Parliament very weR can be.
He made many enemies, and took little p h
to conciliate them., Circumstances, how-

éver, combined to, give him a factitious im-
portance. They also, combined to impart to
his life an appearance of inconsistency. He
was an Upper Canadian, and he was likewise
a Roman Catholie; yet he PPPOud'.both re-

presentati ' on by population and separate
schools. He lived in and represented a'

constituency so near the boundary-line » be-
tweén the two.. Provinces' that he could
not always act with the extmmistq from.

ïe ither side of it. He, however; always had
tÈe courage of his opinions, and could con-
trive to render something like a reason
for the political faith that was in him. He

occupied. a prominent, place among the pub-

lie men of Canada for more than thirty
years. It cannot be said that ho was a
great 8tatesman. Re initiated no great
measures of législation, and did not seem

to have any very lofty conception of a
legislator's r'esponsibilities. He was, how-
ever, an excellent man of business -and an
admirable tactician. Some desirable re-

forms *,in the practice of the courts were
carriéd out under hiq auspices, and some
features which characterized bis Adminis-
tration are well. w-orthy of emulation by bis
successors. It shouldSç remembered, too,
in extenuation of some -of bis foibles, that
during the greater part of bis publie eareer
ho was compelled to struggle against seri-

ous Physical debility. Few men so h"di-
capped would have accomplisbed so much.
He retained. bis popularity among the Scot,
tish Righlanders of Glengarry down to the
time of bis death, whieh left a vacancy in
the district with which ho was so, long
identifIed thât bas never 8ince been com-
pletely eled. Few or none of the enmities
which ho provoked have survived. to the

.present day,.and many pemns who once
oppSed hùà to the uttermoet bear him in

not iinkindly remenibrancp.
Re was de8cended from, an old Highland

Roman Catholie family which settled at St.
Raphael, a little village in what is now the
county of Glengarry, Ontario, about , the

time of the close of the American Revolu-
tionary War. They were not U. E Loyal-

THE HON. JOHN
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the law. His scholastic attainments Were
confined to reading and writing, and even

in these branches he wu probably not very
proficient. He wu informed that by dili-

gent study he might hope to. qualify him-
self to pus the preliminary examination
before the L«w Society of Upper Canada
in three years. He set to work with a will.
He entered the school, . at Cornwall taught
by the late Dr. Urquhart, and worked -at
his books - early and late. This wu in

November, 1832. 'In a little more than
twoý years from that date he bad mastered,

the curriculum and triumphantly passed
his examination before the Iàaw Society.

His frame wu slightly built, bis conotitu-
tion wu far from robust, and he doubtless
had to pay in body for the strain upon bis
mind. He became delicate, and it was even
prophesied tbât he was far advanceid in con:-
s'amption. . « The diagnSis would seem. to
have been at fault, as he lived and worked
hard for nearly forty years after this time.
The fact 'is that he was tough and wiry,
and there is good reason for believing.that
he prolonged bis life to some extent by the
shéer-foree of bis will.

Raving passed the Law Society in Hilary
Term, 1835, he was articled to Mr. -Maclean
-afterwards the Hon., Archibald Maclean,

Chief Justice of Upper Canada__at Corn_
Wall, . where he remained -Somewhat more
than two years. He'theu transferred bis
-services to the office of Mr.-afterwards the

Hon. Chief Justice - Draper, in TorontoP
where he completed bis studies in 1840..

He waa admitted to practice as an attorney
and solicitor, and, being then twenty-eight
years of age, settled down at ý Cornwall,
where bis connections and bis natural abili-

ties secured for hîm a remarkably profitable'
business. -In due course he was called to,
the - Barý and was thus enabred to bold bis
o wn brîds. , He took as -good care of bis,

physical hWth as was consistent .with har.d
work, and laughed at the, gloomy predic-

ista, but came to Canada direct from thoir
native Highlands in or about the year 1786.
John Sandfield wu born at St. Raphael, on
the 12th of December, 1812. His father%
name wu Alexander Macdonald. The lat-

ter seems to have been a characteristic Gael,
fond of having bis own way, and little dis-
posed to permit bis offspring to follow bis
example in that particular. He is Baid to
have ruled the subject of this sketch with
so exceedingly firm a band that the latter'
several times ran away from. home. The

first of these excursions took place befère.
he had completed bis eleventh year. He
was pursued by bis irate parent and con-

veyed back to bis home; but he soon made
a second attempt, and with a 'milar result.
His second capture was effected at Cornwall,

justwhen he was in the very act of nego-
tiating with an Indian to convey him across
the river m' a canoe. Ris entire capital at
this -time was a quarter of a dollar, and the
noble savage was disposed to hold out for
double that sum. The negotiation was ab-
ruptly put an end to by the arrival of the
father in pursuit of bis prodigal son, and
the latter was once more taken back to St.

Raphael, to plana, further attempt at esSpe.
Under thèse circumstances it is, not surpris-

ing t bat he grew up to young man ood
with asomewhat imperfect education, and

with a tolerably stübborn will of bis own.
Tradition reporta that'he was for sometime'
a clerk in a store at Cornwall and that he
threw up bis -situation in disgust on account

of bis being stigmatised. as a «« counter-hop-
per" by some unwashed urchins on the

Street, From that moment. it is said, bis
situation became odious to him, and he be-
gan to look about him forsoie calling in*
life which would render him 1-ess subject to

opprobrious epithéta from .th * e -gamins of
the gutter. He discussed future, possibilities
with one of the local lawyers, and the re-

sult of ýhe discussion WaS that he resolved
upon qualifying hùnself for the practice-of
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tions of the physicians. He was successful
at the Bar, and incifflud both bis know-
ledge of law and bis pecuniary resoutees.

Immediafely after bis call to the Bar, in
1840, he married Kim Wafflman, a daugh-
ter of the Hon. George Waggoman, a United
States Senator who reeided in làoaikana,

where he owned a large plantatiou and
severai hundred slaves.*

He 8oon found bis way into Parliament.
At the tiret genera] election held after the
Union of the Provikees in 1841 he was

elected to . represent bis native county 'of
Glengarry in the Amembly. He continued
to represent thât constituency for sixteen
years, being several times elected witbout

oppow on. He was origirudly elected in
the Conservative -interest, but had wamly
taken bis seat in the Roum, befère he began
tô muàl the Famil Compact. U * the

1 ý y pon
formation of the first Baldwin- on

Aministration, in 1842, he arrayed himself
on the side of Liberal. principles, and all
through the long struggle with Sir Charles
Metcalfe took a pronouneed stand against

the Governor-General, and in favour of the
ex-Mmuter& From this time forward he

wae commonly in the popular
mind with the Reform -Party, though he

frequently Srved, ît with a'divided a.Re-
giance. Whatever party he. served sSmed
to make no di&rence .to bis co"tuentri,

who stood by him. loyally, and did not, at-
tempt to, interfere with bis hm of action.
This is in part for by the - fact
th" nine-tenths- of bis constituents -were

either by birth or
deecent. From the censS taken m* 1851

it appean thât there were at that time no
fewer ihan. 3>2 perwS named _-

sêtÜed in tàe county of Gleugm", to all of
.Whom the, language of B»derick Dhu - MW -
m thé.r mother toffle. Mr. was

mwessively retomed at the elStions of

souâm w»MOMM W» " in a - dua &bout thm
aftw hà dauddir% mmrbp te -Mr. Mm""

P* W
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1844, 1848, 1852 and 1854, éther by ac-
ýlamaüon or by sweeping majorities, and
ùs constituency came to be regarded as a

»eket-borough. Upon the formation of.
lhe second Baldwin- jefontaine Adminis-
,ration, in 1848, Mr. Macdonald accorded it
in energetic support; and on Mr. Blake",s
retirement in December, 1849, he suweeded-
ýo the office of Solictor-General for Upper
Cfflada. He continued to hold that office
until the rewnstÎmeUon of the Ministry
towards the close of 1851, when Mr. Rincks
became Premier. Mr. Baldwids retirement
from the Cabinet- had left the portfolio of
AttoMey-General West without a holder,
and it was expected that Mr. Sandfield
Macdonald would be aaked to succeed him
as a matter of course This expectation,
however, was not fulfilled. He was passed

over, and Mr. W. R Richards succeeded. to
the Attomey-Generalahip. Mr. Macdonald-
was by no means insensible-to the slight
put upon him, but carried. bis wals with
the test grace he could, and quietly bided,
Ida time, When Parliament met atQuebee,
in August, - 1852, he was elected -to the
office of Speaker of the Ammbly, on mo-
tion of Mr. Iii.nt--kà He held that position
until the dissolution in 185& 'On the as-
sembling. of Parliament in that yeàrhe re-
corded au adverw iote on the address 'M'
answer to the speech. from the throne. He
bad practical.control over at least two other
votes, both of whieh were recorded against
the Government, and, Mr. Elin was cOlm,
pelled to resign.

Soon aîter tbis time Mir. Kaedonalds
health, whîch bad long Muired careful

nursing, tompletely broke downý One of
bis lungs- was completély destroyed, and re-
maimd elmeà during tàe remainder.of bis
life. Ris phyidcians indsted upon bis ou'
M" fiom the tumoil of politics, as the

oüy meaw wherèbyýhe could hope to pro-
long his life, even for a few months. He

Marted for Europe on a bol!-

z
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with characteristic

e he 'wu carefully
.In the early spring

nin lung began to

ing out. Re. deter-
tblic life less arduous

into Parliament for A j
a smaller constitu-
acwrdizely intro-

ffier, Donald Alexan-
=t Lieutenant:Gov-

ï.r
lis con8tituents,. who
m as their represen-
d offèred himself to
1. who returned him

and he thencefor-
resent them until his

rst élection for Corn-
wn . began to work
r. . Upon the forma-,
Brown-Dorion Min-

he accépted office as-
Brief as was the

tinistration. (even ac-
beral computation it

the time was long
misunderstandings

d and Mr. BroWiL
the differences be-

ider and wider. The
,epudiated Mr. Mac-

the compliment by
lot some years after
mself an Indepen-
as matter.of. fact, he
through the tènure

Admini
independence by at-

> Gover=ent and the

he Ci&-Uer-Kaed"d
BiU, in March, 1862,

somewhat to thepub-
o the subject'of tàà

F

his western followers
vehemence.

During all this tin
hùsbanding hia bealth.
of 1857 his one remai
manifest signs of gi
mined to render his p
by putting his brother

Glengarry, and chow
ency for himself.. E
duced his younger bru
der Macdonald, the
ernor of Ontario, to
forthwith accepted hi
tative. John Sandfiel
the electors of Cornwa
at the head of thé pc
ward continued to
death.

Not long after-his
wall he and Mr. Bn
more cordially togethe
tion.of the short-lived
istry in August, 1858,
Attorney-General WeE
existence of this Ad
cording to the most.
lived only four days)
enough t * develop grw
between, Mr. Macdon
After the dissolution

tween them became
western Mormers
donald, who returned
repudiating îhem.

Ithis- time hé, called h
dent Member," which
always had been. A]
of office of thé Cartie
tration he'showed. 'his
Wking alternately th
Opposition-

Upon -the defeat of
Ministry on the ý Xilit,

the Governor-GmeraJ,
Aie surprise, appliedý..

day tour, and on his departure many of hi8
friends bade.him what they suppoeed to
be a last farewell, as It was not. believed
that he would live to return. He falsified
all the predictions of the faculty, however,
and returned in a few months greatly im-

proved both in bealth and spints. Re lived-
for seventeen years longer, and during the
greater part of that time got through enough
harassing labour to bave killed 'a man of
apparently much more robust phy8ique.
He threw himself into hard work, and not
only attended clo8ely to, his profemional
duties, but took his full share in the politi-
cal dkmmio'ns of the day. He had already
fought for the secularization of the Clergy

R«erves, and had advocated non-sectarian
éducation. Ris oppoeition to the separate
schools aroused the anger of the clergy of
his Church, many of whom denouneed him

from, the altar, and enjoined the Highland-
ers of Glengarry'to discard him as their
representative. They. might as well bave
enjoined the Old Quard to. fight aggamist
Napoleon Bonaparte. They returned -him

by incressed maôriges, and on one occasion
cha8ed his opponent out of the Riding. It
was plain that- 4« the Macdonald of Glen-

garry " was not to be interfered with. On
matters unconnected with religion he gener-

ally spoke and voted on the side of progress;
'but he regaided every question, as it arose,
upon what seemed to him to be its partieu-
lar -merits or demerits. He refused to be

bound by any trammels of party, and was'
consequently charged by both parties with

caprim -Re oppSed the Method adopted
with respect to, the construction of the,

.Grand Trunk. Railway. Re- spoke vigor-

OUSIY on -the "double mýjority " question,
contending thât In matters. of local con-

cern the majority in leach metion abould
oontrol the affaira of thit section.'* He for
some thne oppose& the late Mr. Brown on

every ]pu bRe question, and was fre-
quently by- that. gentileman and'

1 . 0
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eral-.; and James Morris,
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Ministiry ineluded the olx
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matters; a revision of tl

.. view to increasing the rev
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soivency law; a new militi
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ré so, evenly di-
that any pumly

upon a large ma-
bought not im-
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to, either party
tronger Govern-
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General's ap-
Of Mr. ý Sicotte

e was soon able
rmed, a Ifinistry.

by Mr. liewis
the House, on.

npoeition of the
: John Sand-

-General 1 West;
ey-General East;

resident of the'
lowland, Minis-
[cDougall, Com-

Antoine Aimé
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Public Works;
ral West; J.

a-al East; Fran-
of Agriculture;
Pontmaster-Gen-
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-by the- new
vance of the

e in all local
e tarif with a

ne ; retrench-
ture; a new in-
bill; and vari-
of the -départ-

>presentation by
tot adopted, and

form Party were

not disposed to-*ork heartily with any Gov-
ernment ' whiéh did not make rep. by pop.

the firsi plank. in itis platform. The* Globe
opposed the new Ministry nearly as vîgor-

,ously as it had opposed the preceding one,
and denounced its leader for pandering to
the Frene h Canadian element. But little
busi' wu transacted, between the for-

maltion of the. Cabinet and the prorogation,
which took place on the 9th of June. When
Parliament met at Quebec in the following
Fébruary it was evident that the, Govern-
ment held office by a frail tenure. There
were motions in favour of diiect représen-

tation by population, which were supported
by eloquent speeebes'from, members of the

Opposition. Theee motions were deféated
by the -solid Lower Canadimi vote, but it

wap evident that there was a grwing feel-
ing throughout the country in . favour of a.
more equitable 4uà;tment of seats. At.
lut, early in May, the present Premier of
the D 'on moved.and carried by a ma-
jority of five & direct vote of want of confi-
dence. Parliament was prorogued with a

view to ite immediate dissolution, wbich
soon afterwards followed. Before the en-

suing elections Mr.. Macdonald tried the ex-
periment of a reconstruction--a reconstruc-
tion s'o sweeping as to prictically result in
a new Ministry. Some oi,,,,Mr'. BrowWs fol-
lowers - from the Upper Province were ad-

mitted, among whom. were "'Mr. Fergusson-
Blair. and the present- Pmmier of Ontario.
Certain RmWe8 from Lower' Canada were

alisé included 'and Mr. Macdonald found
himeelf with o ý three 'his formeï Sl-

leagues, viz., Meurs. D î ý; Rowland, and
MéDougall. Previous to, itý reconstruction

the Administration had beon known as the
-Sicotte Goverùýnent, «It wu,

thenceforward known as ilàie Macdonald-
Dorion Government. Whaý it. gained on
one aide byý rmnatmetion it lost on the

other. - It secured the support of some of
the prominent western Reformera,. but it
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had to.encounter the fierce opposition of
the ousted members, Mesm. Foley, Mc-

Gee, and Sicotte. It so happened that the
reconstructed Ministry did not contain a
8ingle Irish member, and this, we may be
sure, was made the most of by Mr. McGee
and some of his com'patriots. Durmg the
following session the Government narrowly
escaped defeat time after time. They con-
trived to drag through the session, but lost

further ground during receu, and upon the,,
assembling of the Rouse..again in February,

1864, they were without a working ma-
jority- They accordingly resigned, and were

succeeded by the Administration formed un-
der the auspiew of Sir Etienne P. Taché and
the Hon. John A. Macdonald.

John Sandfield Macdonald was n' ot, favour-
able to the schème of Confederation, and op-

posed. it, vigorougly 80 long as opposition
- could be of any avail. When the scheme
was, accomplished, however, he yielded to
the popular sentiment, and loyally assi8ted
in carrying ît out. . To him. was entrusted.
the task of forming the first Government
of the Province* of Ontarioi, which was su Ic-

éessfülly accompliabed in ' July,- 1867. It
was a -Coalition Government, composed of
himself as Pre . mier and Attýrney-General;

the Hon. -John. Cazikg, Commissioner of
Agriculture and Publie Works; the Ilon.

Stephen -Richards, Commissioner of Crown
Lands; the Hon. Edmund Burke Wood,
Treasurer; and tÉe Hon. Matthew Crooks

Cameron, Secretary and Registrar., By this
Ministry the work, of [ministration was

fairly set. in motion in- Ontario. -The char-
acteristic, by which it was'chiefly marked
wu the ri id qatem of economy adopted by.

it in ül the departments, and in the general
conduct of publie affaim A not uncommon
idea prev" thst this economy was some-
-what overdone. Such a fault, however, is
unquestionably on the right sidei and semis

venWi indeed when conkwgW with tâe. more
es -of *wme other publie

men in Gmada. When h''retired f
premiership, in the month of De
1871, there wag asurplus of abou
millions of dollars in, the treasur3
retirement was due to an adverse
the Hoüse in çonsequence of his 4
menVs having appropriated a large j

railway subsidies without taking a
the appropriations to the several roa
sidized. There is. no doubt that he
loss of office very keenly, and he si
the lSs only about six months. - He
the Ist of June, 1872, at Ivy IL
residence at Cornwall. He ý wa *8 bu
St. Andrews, a village situated abou
miles' from Cornwall, in the v ery ce
the district inhabited by those Eligh
who had borne faithful allegiance
for.so many yean. A large granite

marks bis lut resting-place.
Hia naine will long be held in affix

reinembrance by the Highlanders c
mont and Glengarry; as well as by
circle of other friends. His personi
pendence, amounting almost to, stubb(
rendered him at times diffiçýlt to de
but he was not malicious, and did nc
his animosities. He was somewhat x
in his language. at tintes, and given 1
ing liberaUy from the Athanasian E
ordinazy conversation. Many re&

these lines will -remembeî the St
episode; and if they were personi
quainted with Mr. Macdonald theïr
ries wül doubtleu supply them
score -çý_ iimil little ebullitions.
sort Of thinje however, wu rather a
of habit thau -.of . malignity, -and it
understood. by his friends. He had
ad and inquiring .mind which impel
to question whatever W'88 not -Prov
thus Ida natural place'.wez In Opi
It camot be said that he ever m
abumd'the power entrusted to himý

is on the whole entitled to à verdici
favour froin pSterity.
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McKNIGHTTHE RF.,..V.. ALEXANDER.

PRINCIPAL OP THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

1 IL MéKNIGHT was born at Dalmelling-) t«v4 Ayrahire, Scotland, and studied
the Arts Course in the University of Glas-
gow during the sessions of 1841-5. -We
bave been, able to learn but few fwta with

reference, to bis Srly liféý which, like. the
rest of his career, mema to have been fiee

fixm remukable incident, Hia roficiiency
as a atudent. is provied by the testimony of
numerous fflow-students, as vell au by ébm
prims in Logiçý' - . and Natural
M Sophy. Re Theolca in, New

Cdloe, Bdinburgh, from. the session of IM
till. that of IM, and wu liSnsed by the

Free Presbytery of Ayr, on the 19th of
Februwý- 185«_ý

In Janumy, 1855, he received from the
C"W (kamittee of the Free Church the

of Tember in Hébr.ew in the
FiS CoRege, RaH&x Nova S"& -Shoray

aftwer entering.on the discharge of the duties
Of this Off«W be was «Hed bythe'eongre-

gafion of a J&mWa. Churdb4 Dartmouth,
to be their putcS; and having accepted the

SZ he w. rdained minister of " charge
on the 26th of Janumy, 1857. During the

-eleven yem foUowa-q;,. Mi addition to bis
duties m pastor, ho - à arged the func-.
tiens ýincideutad to, the EWIwew Clok; ýut
in 1868 he redgmd- the dmrge of the Dart-

Mouth and undertook
ics in addition to Rebtew, * '

*Î* tâm CoRege. In 1871, after thé retire_
mSt -of the Rev. Dr. King, ho was tmro-

ferred to the Chair of Systematie Théolégy-
In the'year 1877 he received ý the degre.e of

D@D. from bis alma mater, the University
of Guegow.

. To sum up: Dr., MeKnight bas been Pro-
fessor in the Free CoHege, Halifax subse,
quently in the Theologiml Hall of the Près-

byterian Church'of the. Iàower Provinces
(after. the Union between the Free and the

Presbyterian Churches of Nova -Scotia in
1M, and of Xe ' w Brunswick i n,1866), and
-ludy in tàe Prwby College, Halifax,
the Divinity. School, in the Maxitime Prov-
inces, of the PrSbyterian Church in Canada.

By avote of thé Aýmmb1y at Hamilton he
wu appointed Principal.M" 1878. - He com-
mands the confidence as he enjoys the esteem,
of the whole Chureb. Ms reputatioi as a

preacher, and- especîàây as a lucid expoàtor
of Scripture, is very *high. Re takS com-
peratively little put in the 'Assemblys dia-
camions; but. wheu be speaks he carries
great weight Re is thoroughly versed, in.
Churth la-w as well as iný bis own q»cW

of 'ThýO1Ou. ne - hm peculiat
ability in bis - thoughta in terse
and. élear langangp Re always, - even when
Épuking withqut prepSation, mys precispy
Wh" he means to . say, and never leaves
éther bia'students or Ida bearm in doubt
as to hà meaning. - Re hm impremed his
atudents with a. deep Snse of bis intel-

ieetuai powerand à1l of them entertain fo.r
him the mSt prdound respect and afféchon.

e 'ýz1.ý
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DANIEL WILSONI LLD., F.R.S.E.,

PRESID£NT OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

R. WILSON is the second son of the
late Mr. Archibald Wilson, of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, in. which city he himself

wu bom in 1816. He was one of a numer-
ous family. Hia younger brother, the laW
Dr. George Wilson, Profemor of Tochnology
in Edinburgh University, won considerable
reputation * as a chemist and scientist, and,

after a long struggle with ill-health, died in
1859. The subject of this sketch received
his eduration at the High School of his
.native city, and ý at Edînburgh -University,
where be r'emained until he. was about

twenty-one years of âge. He was à hard
and patient atudent, and attracted much
notice among bis schoolfellows and the Pro-

fessors by his diligence, application and
energy. Being compelled to make his own
way in life, he immediately after leaving
the university betook himaelf to London,

where he remained for se 1 years, deriv-
ing his support mainly froux the productions
of bis. pen. He then returned to Edinburgh,
and continued to 8upport ÉàaWf by literary
effort, He contributed to various news-
papers and periodicals of that time, mSt
of which'have nov ceased to eidst. He
had--and fondnem for archseologiSl

researches, and his studies in that line WeXe
déatihed to pro duce abundant result& Ne
became an enthusi"c member 6f the'Soot-
tish Society of Antiquaries, and for some

âm acted as 8ecretary to, and edited the
proceedinp of, thât institution. Re devoted

a good deal, of attention to art, and bemme
proificient as a draughtsman. Ne was espè-
cially fond of wandering &bout the quaint

oldstreeta of Edinburgh, and acquired great.
familiarity with the topography, history and
traditions of one of the moet beautiful and
interesting cities in the world. In 1847 his
firat published work-the precursor of MAMY

others--was given to the. world. Its title
Is le Nemýrials of . Edinburgh in the Olden
Time." It appeared in two qu&rto volumes,

with nuwerous illustrations by the authois
own hand. It enjoyed, much local popu-

larity, and was pronouneed by the London
A gSnSum to be le a very à4breeable and
useful addition to our list of topographical

works. The London Literary 0ýwette said
of it: These volumes will do 'him (the
author) honour in his native cityso long as
tàe ancien caital of Scotland stands." A
second edition of the work was îssued M*
187t In IM appeared -dit Oliver Cromwell
and the - ProtedRida," a work chieffy com-
piled from Noble, Foster, Daubeny and Car-
lyle. In 1851 a more ambitioùs. attem1 Pt
than either of tàe works above mentioned

appeared, vi&Y «The Arqhwology and Pre-
histonic Anni& of SStland." It wu pub-

lished in royal 8-vÔ, wM about'two hundred
illustrations Cuwuding six plates on steel)
chiedy froin dirawings by the autIm. It
wu highly - by the preu of
Great Britain and Americs, and made, ita-

sathorle n«» known to a mnch wider cùmIe
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of readers than any of bis previous contki-
butions to, literature. It may be sàid, in-

deed, to have given him a world-wide repu-
tation among archwologists. The Britiah
Quarterly Review saîd of it: "« This is no
ordinary book- If we mistake not, -it will
form an epoch in the 8tudy of the earlier

antiquitie-9 of Seotland, and of Britain at
large. It is a work full 'of original

views, beazing everywhere the stamp of
independent investigation, and of an inde-
pendent judgrnent." The We«miaWer Re-

view spoke of it in ternis equally lauda-
tory, 8aying that - The Scandina ' vian anti-.
quaries have geoloszically dedue'ed some
important facts. regarding the prebistorie

and Dr. Wilson bas followed up-
,ýthe inquiry.with regard to Seotiand in a

manner worthy of, all praise. His work
u pon the prehistoric antiquities of Seotland
contains an immense mass. of facts, wîth a
due proportion of rational deduction." Mr.
Hallam, quite as high an authoity as either
of the foregoing, pronouneed it to be the

mSt scientifie treatment of the arthwologi-
ml evidences of primitive history which
had ever been written. In 1863 a second
editign of the work, revised and largely re-
w-ritten, appeared under the title of " Pre-
historie Annal o f Scotland."

The above-quote& dictum, of -Mr. Ilallam
is said to have bSÊ the, means of procuring
for Dr. Wilson the appointment, of - Professor
of Eâstory and English Literature in 'Uni-,

veraity College, Toronto. This ippointment
was conferred in 1853, and bu ever since

been held by the recipient with entire satis-
fiction to the authorities and atudents of
the College, and to the enerai publie- It

may be mentioned ' that he had not long
been inst&Ued in hà Profemorship ere he
reeeived an offer of the position of Principal
of Meoill College, Montre&L This fiattering

offer.was deelined, owm*g in -part tp certain
conditiom annexed to the appointment, and
pudy, w hm been mid, in consoquence of

a natural diglike to, abandon «'a field which
promised such opportunities of usefulness,
and a sphere which bade fair to become
highly congenial!

Dr. WiLqon',s life, since bis arrival in this
country, presents 'an uninterrupted record
of educational and literary industry, and
bas been attended with great benefit to the

community. in whieh it bas been passed.
Ris labours in the various capacities of lec-
turer, examiner, and member of the Uni-
versity Senate and College Couneil have

been attended with the happiest resulta,
and have proved him to be the possessor of
abundant energies, great tact, and a fine
common 8ense, aa well as of verutile accoïn-
plishments. Hîs lectukes on History have

been marked ýby philosophical insight and
breadth of view, as well as by a spirit of

toleilation for opposing 8chools of thought.
The same may be said of bis discourses én
ArchSology and Ethnology. "' But perhaps

the greatest benefit he bas conferred on the
University," 8ays a sympathetic critic, " bas
been conferred in the capacity of Examiner.
In such an institution* good. teaching is less

1 indispensable than a proper style of exami-
nation questions, which ought to, be of such
a kind as at once to test the student's'know-
ledge of the subject, and serve as a guide. to
him, in bis private reading. The style of

exam on introduced by Dr. Wilson, and
perpetuated by bis successors, who have for.
the mSt part been at one time or another
members. of bis class,' bas done ý quite -as
much'fér the training of setudents in Ehs-

tory, Ethnology, and English sa bis lectures,
valuable as they are, have aSomplished."
Ma eloquent and effective plea before a

Cômmittee of the Canadian Parliament on
behalf of University College and non-ser,
tarian endownients will be remembered by
many readers of thm ps«es.

Re had not been long in this country
before he began with renewed ardour to
prosecute bis remarchee in amhooology and

.4
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ethnology. In 1862 the result of somï of
the more important of bis investigations on
both sides of the Atlantic was gîven to the
world in a work in two volume8, entitled
«" Prehistoric Man: Researéhes into the Ori-
gin of Civilization in the Old and the New

Worlds." A subsequent edition, revised and
partly re-written, was.published in 1865.1.ý
This work was very favourably receive4 ,

throughout the scientific world. The Edin'
burgh Witneu 8aid of it: "'This work 4s

worthy of the bigh reputation won by jk
Wilson by his previous contributionjw to
literature. It is a thoroughly good b ' éok;
in its information fre8h and ample, M* its
conclusions wise, in its arrangementýf"judi-
cious and clear, in ita style vigorous, 0 , xPres-
sive and distinct. The topic is nM only
vast in range, complex in material, tnd diffi-
cult froin its nature, but brings ï, the man
who ventures to discuss it into cStact with
momentous and perplexing questions touch-

ing the origin of civilization, the unity of
the human race, and the time 4ùring which
man bas been a denizen of thié planet. Dr.
Wilson proves himself at alf.points equàl
to bis task." Some scientific critics took

a leu favourable view of the work, but
îts reception . was on the.,! whole remark-

ably cordial, and a third fedition bas since
been publisbed. In 1869 appeared " Chat-
terton: a Biographical ,Study," whirch Dn
Wilson himself is said td regard with grester
satisfaction than any bther product of bis
Pen. «" CalibeA the kissing Link," a sort
of fanciful Shaksp«ean study, made its

appearance in 1873. Some years before
bis arrival in Can*da be publisbed a small
volume of poemsý In 1873 it was repub-
lisbed in Iiondon,,-with numérous additions,
under the title,ýf "Spring Wild'Flower&"
Ma l"t sepaeâte work is «« %mi nî1scences
of Old FÀinbýÙe' publisbed 'in two vol-
umes at Ediiýbuigh Mi 1878, and profusely

illui3trated. by phototypes froyÏ the author's
original designs. He also contributed vari-
ous articles to the eighth edition of the
Zncycl&pSdia Britannica; and to the

,ninth edîtion-now in course of publîca-
tion-he bas ah-eady contributed the arti-

cles or) ««Archmology," "gCanada," "Chatter-
ton," and '« Edinburgh," besides others of
less importance. In àddition to the works

already enumeratedY bis contributions to'
theCanadias Journal and the Canadian

MoWkIy are well worthy of mention. HiB
articles in the Journal alône would make a
volume of formidable proportions-, and con-
sist chiefly of papers read by him before
the Canadian IÊstitute, of which he bas
long been one of the most prominent mem-
bers, and of which he was for several years
President,

Dr. Wilson bas also won a creditable
reputatîon by his connection with various
philanthropie and social môvement& To
bis benevolent efforts the existence of the
Boys' Home in Toýonto is largely due, and
he has ýontributed more than any other
single personage to render it efficacious for
the purpose for which it was established-
He was for some years the President of the
Young Menà Christian Amociation. e In
addition to hà many other services in the
cause of education, he bas taken a warm in-
terest in promoting the higher educatîon of
women. He filled several times in succes . -
sion the chair of the Ontaxio Teachers'

Amodeon, and was twice elected by the
Eligh Séhool Masters as their represmtative
in the' old, touneil of Publie Instruction.
He is a member of the Chureb of England,
and took an active part in the. work of the
Church AmociaMon during ita
The last event in - his history to whieh it in,

deemed necomary 'to refer is bis appoint-
ment in August I&M to the Presidency of
IJni'veraîty CoUege-

0 1



THE HON. JOSEPH' ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU.

CHAPLEAU comes of an. old French portant eue in which he figured involved
family which settled in the Seig--- the dèfence of 'a whole family on a charge

iory of Terrebonne nearly a century before of infanticide. The evidenee against, the
the Conquest, and has ever since resided, ýrîsoner8 was very sttong, and publie féel-
there. He was born at Ste. Iléré-se de ing was very much- aroused upon the sub-
Blainville, in the county of Terrebonne, on ject of.thé trial, In coýâucting the cross-
the 9th of November, 1840. He wu a xe- examiiýôn of. some of the witnesses the
markably bright and inte ligent boy, and young ad displayed powers which

was etriy inéended by hisparents, for a pro- even his intimate friends had scarcely given
fessional 'lifé. He receivéd.- his -education him credit for kg.

possessin His addrew to
î first at the College of Terrebonne, and after- the jury was admirably calculated to arouse

wardis at the CoUege of St. Hyacinthe, at the sympathies of bis auditors on behalf of
both of which seste of 1 he won a hie client& The result of hîs exertions was
high reputation for'brîlliancy and clever- that, the prisoners escaped the g:ýllows, and

ness. Raving pamd through the college that he himself A"blisbed & high reputa-
curriculum at St Hyacinthe with much tion m a criüdnal counsel. Uis Mubséquent

credit, he fixed u the law for a pro- career has fully borne out the promise of ita
fanion, and entered the office of Memzý commencement, His-defence of Lepine and
Ouimet, Morin & Marchand, at Montzwd, to Nault, at Winnipeg, -M October, 1874, on a

qualify himself for the Bar He joined the charge of murdering Thomas Scott, will be
IWitut-Canadim, of whieh he erelong be- remembered. by many of our resders as a

came a prominent member, and eventually masterly forensie efforL He has aloo fre-
one.of the Presidents. Raving completed quently appeared in the Courts on beluff of
hie professional Madies, he was called to, the Crown, and hm proved hîmeelf to be as
the Bar of 1jower Canada in the month of formidable in attack as in ddence. He was
Decèmbir, 1861, he hâving &tW»od his SweM a QueenIé Counsel in 187&
maority only Ïbout, a month previously. It was. to be expecW thM a gentleman
He entered. into with his former of Mr. ChapIeWs abilities and intelligenS

1) and began practice at the MSt- would take à more than passing int«est, in
reaJ Bar, where ho hm ever since been one. the politiod questions of the day He may

Ï-1.1, of the MSt, conspicaous figum be said to have been an ardent politidm
At the B« he euly displayed.remark" froin his youth, and in> every electond covv-

powen d oratory. He devôted himéelf test he threw Ida influence into. the Mrmie
largely to criminal practice. The fSM im- on bébalf of the Conwrvaâve aide. la the

eU.
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beginnin of -the year 1862 ho acquired a
pecuniary interest in a!:'tri-weekly news-
paper talled.Le, Co"imtmtr, of which ho
mon afterwards became editor. It did good
work for the Conservative Party during the

period of Mr Chapleaus editorship, but it
existed'only about two years. At the fwst
&Sberal olection under Confederation Mr.
Chapleau presented hîmself to the electors,

of bis native county of Terrebonne as a
candidate to represent them in the lxxmI
LegWature of Quebec.. He was elected as
second member (his colleague in the'repre-
sentation being the Hon. Louis F. R Masson),
and ha& éver since been returned as such-
severtl tim'es by acclamation. 'At the open-
ing of the first session of the first Provm**cjàl
Parliainent of Qu'ebec Mr. Chapleau was
entrusted with the presentation of the Ad-

dren in reply to the Spekh froin the, Throne.
He has always devoted special attention to
railway legislation, and as early as 1868

'made a telling speech in fývour of a rail-
way Bill which was thèn before the House.
Upon the reconstrucUon of the Chauveau

-Cabinet under Mr.'Ouimet, in February,
1873, the portfolio of Solicitor-General wu

offored tob and accepted by, Mr. Chapleau,
who retained'it until the 8th of September,

1874, when ho resigned, with his leader
on the 21th -of January, 1876, ho entered
the. De BoucherýÎHe Government, as Provin-
cial Secretary and Régistran Illis position'
ho retained untü the month of March, 1878,

when the Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. Letellier
de St, Just, dismissed his Ministry, under
circumstanees already frequently referred
to in these pages. After such dismissa], and
the formation of Mr. Joly's Government,

Mý Chapleau became leader of the Opposi-
'tion, and acted in'that, capacity until the
resignation of Mr. Jolys Mini try, ïn Octo-
ber, 1879. Being . called. Ùpon to, form a

new Administration, Mr. Chapleau readily
aewmphed that task, he himaelf becom-
ing Premier and Minister of Agriculture
and Publie Works. Ris Ministry still re-
mains in power. It is well known that Mr.
Chapleau bas more -than once been urged

to, accept office in' the Dominion Govern-
ment at.Ottawa, and that, for reasons not

definitely communicated to the publie, he
bas bitherto thought proper todecline that
honour.

At the general election of 1872 Mr. Chap-
]eau wÀs an unsuccessful candidate for the
representation of the county of Verchères in
the House of Commons. Ile is Profemr of
.Criminal Jurisprudence in the section of
Uval establiabed at Montreal.
Re is a director of the Laurentides Rai1way
Company, and of Le Credit Foncier du B»
Canada, and holds various otheî positions
of trust and emolument,

On the 25th of November, 1874, Mr.
Chapleau married Mise Mary Louisa Kin
a daughter of Lîeutenant-Colonel Kin Bri-
gàde Major, Sherbrooke.,



3GAB, who, prior to his eleva-
the peerage in 1870, was well

Jitical and diplomatie cirrJes as
on. Sir John- Young, was born
en" of Bombay, British India,
of August, 1807. Re was the
é the late -Leutenant-Colonel

Young. Baronet of Bailie-
,Ue, in the county of Cavan,
wu for many yeau a Director
large shareholder in the East

The future diplomat was
Europe in hii childhood, and

fîrst at Eton, and afterwards
wisti College, Oxford, where he

B-A- in 1829. Re afterwards
in the chambers of an leminent,

in londozi, and in IU4 was
Bar of Lincolds Inn. It dm

hat he engaged, or that he ever
tention of engaging in actual
Ji Bar He doubtless had an
m Efe. from, ý his earliest youth..
befère the laat-mentioned date,
was stffl a student, he hâd en-
ouse of Commoiu%'having been

Conservaüve interest as one
wentatives d the county of
the huirdly eàMes aW situ-

here the &mily infinence wu
Re -eontinued. to represent that
until the year 185.5, during
he vas known as a a working

held mmy important rar*m*s-1

terial, offices. In 1841 he was appointed a
Lord of the Treasury, whieh office he held
till 1844; and from the last-named year
until 1846 he fiRed the more important
office of Secretary of the Treasury. On
the formation of the Earl of Aberdeen's
Administration in 1852, Sir Johà Young

was appointed Chief Secretary for Ireland,
which office he held until 1855, when he be-

came lord High Commissioner of the Ionian
leiands. For some years prior to this time
he had been a magistrate and Deputy-Lieu-
tenant fdr the county of Cavan.; and he had
succeeded to the Baronetey on the death of
his fatherthe, first Baronet, in IM. For
his succesdul administration of the Govern-
ment of the Ionian Islands Sir John received
the decoration of the Grand Cross of the
Order of St. Michael and St, George. Ris

office of léord Efigh Commissioner having
ceased with tàe cession of tàe Islands to

Greece, in 1859, he was soon &fterwards
«Hed upon. to fill a more- important posi-

tion, having been appointed in 1860 Gover-
nor of New South Wales. Re admJnistered
the affairs of that colony for six years, when

he was recaUed, and wu sSn afterwards
appointed to succeed Lord Monck -(whose
term of office, for rusons connected with

the Snsâtutional changes then in progre8s,
had been. extèndýd, for two years beyond
the usual period) - as Governor-General. of
Canada. Sir John arrived Mi this country
M November, 1868, and wu sworn in as

LÔ Uonto
known in
the Met

41 in the Presk
on the 31st
eldest Ïon
Sir Willian
bSvugh

Ireland, -Who
and a very
india COMIX
sent home À
ww educated

at Corpus
graduated &
studied law
specW pleaý

to the
not appear
had any in
Pr&ýUce at

eye to pou
Three yem
andwhile ht

î
tered the
elecW in tà
Of the gui

-Cavan, whej
Y ated. and
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LORD LISGÀR

Governor-General of the Dominion on the .peregrinations throùgh the country, thoughlr 29th off December ffollowing. Ris adminis- it cannot be said tbat he aroused any extra-atration of Canadian affairs lasted till the ordinary ebullitions of enthusfflime' thatmonth of June, 1872, when he was succeed- he ever made himself universally popular.ed by His Excellency the iarl of Dufferin. Re was criticised with some freëdoin by oneMeanwhile, in 1870, he bad been -created section of the local press. He'left CanadaBaron Lisgar of Lisgar and Bailieborough, for the last time on the 22nd of June.in the county of Cavan, in the Peerage of bis arrival in England be retfred from thethe United Kingdom; and in 1871 he bad publie service, and soon afterwards took upbeen constituted Lord Lieutenant and Cus- bis abode on bis estates in Ireland, wheretos Rotulorum of bis county. the rest of bis life was pamed very quietly,His tenure of office-as Govèrnor-General owing to the increased feebleness of bis
.of Canada was not sipecially remarkable for health. Re died on the 6th of October,energy, though it was an important epoch 1876.

in'our history. It was during this period On -the 8th of* April, 1835, be marrièd
h.at the «' better terms " were conceded to' Miss Adelaide Annabella, daughter of -Ed-Nova Seotia, and that the Provinces of ward Tuite Palton, by Olivia, bis wifé,Manitoba and British Columbia entered afterwardS'Marchioness of Readfort. ThereConffleration. It was during bis adminis- was no issue of the marriage, and upon Lord
tration of affairs als'o that the Red Riverý Lisgars death ýhe barony became'extinet.
rebellion broke out and was'put down; that The baronetey and the representation of thethe Treaty of Washington was signed; and ancient family of Yoýng deývolved upon bis
that the terms of agreement for building Lordships nephew, now Sir Willam Muston
the Canadian Pacifie Railway were agreed Need Young, posthumous son of the late

upon. The Governor discharged the duties Mr. Thomas Young, QÊ the Bengal Civil
of bis position to the best of bis ability, but Service, who was second son of the first

he was past middlelife at'the time of bis Baronet. Ibis. an is the pre sientappointment, and wa8 constitutionally older holder of thé. title M third Baronet.
than bis years. During - mueh of bis resi- -In 1878 Lady Lisgar-whose many ac-dence among us he was in rather indifferent complishments and fine social qualities madehealth, so, that publie business was, in a few for her many friends during her three years,instahm somewhat delayed thereby. His sojourn in Canada-contracted, a secondMann were pleasant and ingratiating, and marriage, with Sir Francis Fortescue Tur-he made many personal frie'nds during bis ville, K-C.M.G.

IV-7
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THE HON. TIMOTHY BLA

PARDEE'S grandparents emigmted fairly suem
from, the State of New York to Upper made for hi

Canada towards the close of the last cen- fluence. H
tury, and settled in what is now tbe county politics, and

Of Grenville. Bis father is Mr. A. B. Pardee, der C'nfede
who at present resides in that county, and tion candid

he himself wu born there on the 1 Ith of Wature for
December, 1830, Re received his education Robert Rae,
at the publie schools of his native county, he defeated
and aftérwards at Brockville. He chose the next el
the law for a profession, and became a stu- by acclama
dent in the office of Mr. (now Siry William he was el
Buell Richards. In those days the marvel- ciety of

lous achievementsof " the Argonauta of '4.9 1872, he ace
caused the eyes of 'many'enterprmng young Secretary ir

4- men to be turned in the direction of CaI returning tx
fornia. Young Pardee caught, the prevail- he was once
mg iùf"on, abandoned his àtÜdies, and Re continu
turned his steps in the direction of the set uzitil the 41

ting sun. After spending two years -in became
ornia, during which he necessarIfly »wý' which posit

a good deai of adventurous Efe among the Since the
he proceeded to AustmU. There for West La

he spent about fLve years, a gréat part of of 1875 he
which time was passed in themini g dis about 600.

trict& 'He then returned to his native land, tion his maý
and resumed, his légal studies in the office of member of

> Mr. Joahus Adams'of Sarnia. Having com- with -effici
pleted the term of Ide. articles he wu admit- managemen
ted as an attorney and solicitor in Trinity ment bave

Term, 1860. Re the pricUce piS& - Hé*
of bis profession at Sanis, and in Hilary a daughter
Term of the following year he wu Sâed abip of
to the Par. He bu ever smS ýénjôyed a' ne wu

,î,
4e î îîýý0!éM ,

IR PARDEE.

1 professional career, and has
n8elf a position of much 1" in-

D embraced the Reform; side in
at the first general election un-

ration came out as the anti-Coali-
ýte for a seat in the Ontario Leg-

ýambton. His opponent was Mr.
ex-Warden of the çounty, whom.

by a very large majority. At
,ction, in 1871, he was returned
ion, 'and during the same year
ted a Bencher of the Uw So-
Lario. On the-25th of October,
pted the portfolio of Provincial
the Ontario Cabinet, and upon
his constituents, for reelection'
more retùrned by acclamation.

to be Provincial Secretary
of December, 1873, When he

mmissioner of Crown Iéands,
on he has. ever s.ince occupied.

îvision of th ' e county he bas sat
bton. At the general election.

wu returned by a majérity of
At the last> general local elec-

ority wu 228. His duties-as a
àe Cabinet have been discharged,

acy, ànd'va'ous - reforma in the
t of the Crown Iàmd.9 Deput-
been carried out under his au&
married Mm Fimma K. Fonyth,
)f- Mr. 1. K- Fonyth, of the town-

ibra, in the county of Lambton.
üoed a Queeds Counisel Mi 1876.
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YOUNG.

F OR more than half a century Sir WilliamYoung has been a conspicuous figure 1ý
in 'the political, social and professional life
of Nova Scotia, and few names among the
scholars and statesmen of that Province
have attained to greater celebrity than his.
He is the son of a distinguisbed man, who
like himself, i « n his day, wielded, a great
power in his adopted home, and two of hià
brothers have sustained-%he laurels of the
family in a degree almost equal to his own.
The Hon. -John Young, his father, is still.

remembered as the author of the famous
Agricola " letters-papers which sixty odd

years ajo exerted a consid ' erable amount of
influence amon'g the people throughout the
country. For a year the name ýf the author
waýs kept a profound secret. Lord Dalhousie
toasted the "' Binenose Junius" at a publie

dinner, unmindîtil of the writers presence
at the banquet. The author's' name w.as

not given to the publie until the year
1819. Three years afterwards these clever
papers were publisbed in book form, and

added much to Mr. Young's reputation as a
wnter and thinker. ILs son, the subject of

this sketch, was born at Falkirk, Stirling-
shire, Seotland, on the 29th- of July, 1799.
Re was educated. at Glasgow 'University
with a view to, entering the profession of

the law. In 1814 his father, a
by his family, ý emigiý to.. Ameries, set-

tled in Nova SStia, and opened a store.
Father and son traded together as mer-

chants until 1820, when the latter, tired
Of mercantile pursuits, thought he would-.

turn to advantage the education be had
gained in his old home.*_- Accordingly he,

relinquisbed trade, and began with deter-
minatîon and zeàI the study of law, in the

office of Charles Rufus Fairbanks, an emi-
nent iawyer of the period, and once Solici-
tor-General of thd Province. He studied
with diligence, and in 1826 was adraitted,

a barri8ter of Nova Scotia. Nine years
later he was called. to the Bar of Prince

Edward Island, and-in 1843 was created. a
Queen's Counsel. Upon being enrolled a

barrister of the Province whoee future legal
status; he bas doue so much to adorn, he en-

tered into partnership with bis brothers,
GeoM- & and Charle& The former was
la prominent, mèmber of Parliament, and
the author of several em'inently readable
w6rks, the chief of whieb is the sketch of

«Colonial Literature, Science and Educa-
tiom" He was also the founder of the

Nom Scotîan newspaper---a journal after-
wards conducted by the Hon. JSeph'ýýH *w'e..

Charles Young, M.- , became a Judge in
Prince Edward laland.

On the 10th of August, 1830, William
Young married. Annie, eldest daughter of
the late Ron. Michskl Tobin, M-LC., and in

this year abo he made up hm mind to, enter
the political, arena. . It wu not until 1832,

however, th" he was able to find a' seat
in the Roûme. In that year he won re-

THE HON. SIR WILLIAM



THE HON. SIR WILLIAM YOUNG.

turned to Parliament as one of the repre-
sentatives for the county of Cape Breton.
Re iiignalized his entrance into the Assembly
by- makîng a speech of considerable power,

on a subject just then affecting the dearest
interests of the people. The Home Govern-

ment had threatened to collect, the quit
rents, as well as to retain the coal mines of

thePrQvince, and both of these questions
were very bitterly and hotly discumêd,,.the
action of the Imperial authorities coming , fin
for severe condemnation. Mr. Young i3poký
on the latter topic, and though the týrd"'p'er-
ate suggestions which he offeré(j were not

immediately adopted by the Ho4ýse, hà had
several years afterwards, the pleaaýurê 0;
seeing the matter settled on the basis of
the changes he had advocated. From this
date his poliÙSl position, was assured, and
when in 1836 he presented. himself for elec-

tion in the county of Juste au Corps, now
known as Inverness, he was returned by

acclamation. During this period he linked
his fortunes with those of the Hon. Jfflph
Howe and other redoubtable Reformers

Ithen battling for Responsible. Government,
and until that boon was granted the col-
ony he fought against ita opponenta with
great determination and -spirit. ' He second-
ed Howe",3 memorable attack on the Legis-

lativ'e Couneil, and condemned that body for
the secret character of ita sessions, and for
ita refusal to alloi the public free access to
its deliberations at all proper times. In the

-following year the Bill ýimiting the dura-
tion of Provincial Parliamènts to four yeairs
was the subject of a fierce debate, in which
almSt every m'ember of the House took
parL Mr. Young, on that occasion, deliv-

ered one of the ablest speeches ever heard in
.that c.hamber, and won a prominent place

amoifg the public speakers of the day. Ne
brought to bear on the discussion a great
variety Of legal and constitutional lom-
After an animated debate, the four-years'

t«m was adopted by the. Lower House. It

was promptly rejected by the CouneU, but
ncît year became law.

In 1837 the fishermen of Nova Swtîa
complained of the infringementa practi8ed

on their treaty rights by citizens of other
nations, notably those of the Unît * d States
and France. -Mr. Young boldly espoused
the cause of the fisbermen, and the resu.1t
was an address from the Assembly to the

British Government on the subject, Five
hundred pounds were voted for the purpose
of arming small vesseLs to protect the fishing
interesti of the Province. About this time
a despatch which. had been anxiously looked
for was received by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor from Lord Glenelg. It was in reply

to certain representations which had been
made by the popular branch of the Legiala-
ture as to the fées exacted by the Chief
Justice and the Puisné Judges of the Prov-
ince. Hia Lordship, - while in the main

non-commital, ventured on the assertion
that he regarded the commutation of the
fées on two occasions by the Assembly as

linvolving a recognition of their legality.
He refr4ined from discussing the subject

further, nor would he say how far the origi-
nal establishment of these fées was within
the actual tenor of the constitutiom The
King refused to, allow au immediate and
unc:ompensatýd, abolition of the fé«. Mr.

Howe moved his resolutions respecting the

constitution of the .0ouneil, and in the de-
bate whieh ensued Mr. Young in a forcible
speech pronounced t];e deliberate opinion

that 49 the exaction of -the -fées, though sanc-

tioned by long usage, wpâ not legal." This
sentiment was received-with great applau3e,.
and'the views expresSd by the speaker had
considerable effect on futu re legislation.

Mr. Young, who fas now regarded as a
strong man, was sent as a delegate with
the Hon. Mr. Johnston and others, to confer,
by invitation, with the Earl of Durham, on
matters affeeting the prosperity of. the Prov-

inc& The Governor-General, greeted the
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THE HON. SIR WILLIAM YOUNG.

delegates with much cordiality, and pleasant the demonstrations against Sir Colin Camp-
relatioàs were established between them. bell, then Lieutenant- Governo'r of Nova

Mr. Young presented a communication com- Scotia, The Hoùse of Assembly petitioned
plaining of the way in wbich the Crown the Imperial Government te remove' the
Lands were admini8tered, of the regulai and obnoxious ruler, and to send to Nova Scotia,

systematic encroachments of the American a Governor who would -not only rýpresent
people on the fisheries, the expense of the the Crown, i but carry out its policy with
customs establishment, the large salaries of firmness and good *faith. Publie meetings

80meof the officýrs of the Government, and were held, and Messieurs You hg, Howe,
the composition of the Legislative Councà Forrester and Bell spoke earnestly' in

'It was at this interview that HisExcellency, port of the Assemblys course, and, against
in speaking -of the ill-treatment whieh be the arbitrary action of Sir Colin Campbell.
had received at the hands of the Horne au-

thorities, became ' so overcome by his feel-
ings that he had to retire to a distant part
of the room for a time.

During the session of 1839 Mr. Youfig.
was appointed, with Mr. Herbért,,Hunting-

ton, a delegete to proceed to Éngland'to
represent to the Imperial Government the
views and wishes of the House, and. of the
people of Nova Scotia, with reference to cer-
tain proposed reforras. After considerable

time had elapsed the delegates reburned
home, having 8ucceeded in obtaining the
following concessions: Cumberland, Parrs-
bord, Windsor Shelburne and Lunehbuxj
were declared irý; porte; the Castoms and

Excise departments were combined, so that
aJI duties might be collècted, at the Customs,

and the necessity for double entries, bonds
and semrities might be dispensed with.

By this latter régulation at least fifteen
bundred pounds were saved to the Province

ly. The yearly grant of fifteen bun-
dred pounds for maintenance of the Post
Office department was not to be required

-leaving the Assembly to, arrange for such
extensions as the state of the country might

from time to time demand. A. Bill waa sub-
sequently prepared by the delegates, and
sanctioned by the Mini try, which guaran-
teed the privüege'to actual settlers of pur-

chasing Crown lands as low as one. shilling
sterling per acre.

In IM Mr. «Young took aù,""ve part in

These impassioned orators carried their
point, and had the satisfaction of witness-
ing the recall and departure of the Gover-
non His sucemor, however, was no better,
and Viscount Falkland, on taking office soon
found himself face to face with pioblems
whieh he either would not or-could not un-
derstand. Howe proved a mSt implacable

enemy, but only, one remove more bitter
than his fiery asmeiate, Mr. Yourig. The

contest was carried on for a long time with
acrimony and warmth. In .1843 Mr. Howe
accepted the « Collect<>nhip éf Colonial Rev-
enue, and Mr. Young was elected Speaker
of the Amembly by a majority of two votes
over Mn Hantington, his' opponent, The

new House met on the 8th of February,
1844, when ' Mr. Young, who had been ele-
vated to a seat in the Executive Couneil.,
but had resigned on his appointment to the
Speakership, was reëlected Speaker. This

gaye 'much satisfaction throughout the
country, for the great majority of the peo-
ple sympathigect with the Reformers. . Mr.
Young's nam * e spread far and widé, and he
was regarded as one of the leading cham-

pions in the tremendous struggle for Re-
sponsible Government which wu then agi-
tating the whole of British North Ame'ric&
Re visited 'Upper Canada while Speaker,
and the Reformers of Toronto and the neigh-
bouring townships invited him to a publie

dinner, as a mark of the high.considération
entertained, of the able conduct displayed by

el,
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the principles by which the new Administra-
tion proposed to be guided. All the mem-
bers of the Minintry, on seeking reëlection,
were returned by good, majorities, except
the Preuàer, who was elected by a show of
hands.

A very graceful. act was performed by
Attorney-General Young in 1856, when he
moved in the House that Ris Excellenpy the

LientenantGovernorqhould be requested to
expend one bundred and' fifty. guineas in

the purdbm of a sword, to be presented
to General Sir Fenwick' Williains, hero of

Kan, as a mark of the high esteem in which
his character as a man and a soldier, and
more especially hiq heroic courage and con-
stancy in the defence of Kars, were held by
the 1£gislature of his native Province. It

is, scarcely neemary to, 8ay that this motion
was received with the greatest enthuaissin

by the entire populaS, in and out of Par-
liament.

In 1857 the Xining Lease Act came up for
settlemenL. Mr. Young, as we have already
san had expressed very decided but tem-

perate views on this question many years
before, Ris opinion was that any lease
which gave a legal title must emanate from.
the Aýssemb1y of Nova Scotia. This was

subsequentjy corroborated by the -Crown
Law ofllicers of England. . In this year
the lâberal Government experienced defeat,
owing to a rash and violent letter which

Mr. Howe had written during the recess
against .the Roman Catholic religion. On

tàe meetinî of Parliament Mr. Johnston
propose a motion of want of confidence,

which resulted in the overthrow of the
Government by a majority of seven votes.

Mr johnston was entrusted with the, for-
mation of a new Ministry. EW-Tupper (now
Sir Charles) bemme Provincial Secretary.
in 1859 generai elections were held through-
out the country, after which the Liberal
Paity, beaded by Mr. Young, theÎT, leader,
petitioned the làeiitenant-Goveraor, and

himself sud- hi8 colleagues in their contest
with Lord Falkland for constitutional goy-
ernment. The banquet took place on the
23rd of 'September, in the Hall of the Re-
form Association, and the chair was taken

by the Hon. Henry John Boulton. The
Hon. Robert Baldwin acted &q croupier.

The demonstration was in all respects a

very brilliant one,
In 1847 Sir John Harvey, who suéeeeded

Falkland, proposed a coalition of form, as a
way out of the difficulty. Speaker Young

opposed this vigorously, and he and his
friends addrewed a letter to the Governor
declîning to, acSde to the proposal in any
form . A new election was determined upon,
and in the fe of the year it took place.

The contest was veryýkeen, but the Reform-
ers were successful. The new House met on
Saturday, 22nd January, 184& . The former
Speaker was reèlected, after a baHot of 28
to 22, and the Howe-Uniacke-Mipw*try came
into power.,

In the session of 1850 a 0 con-
sisting of Mr. Young, Jonathan McCulley,
J. W. Ritchie and Joseph Whidden, was ap-

pointed to consolidâte and simpfify the la"
of the ProvinS. Mr. James Thomson lent

valuable aid to the 8cheme, which is said to,
have been the first attempt of the kind ever

made in a British colony. The work was
thoroughly and satisfaetorily done, and the

commumoners receîvýed. high praise at the

conclusion of their laboum
On the appointment of Mr. Howe, in 1854,.

tô the of the Railway Board,
and hie consequent retirement from. the

offiS of ProvincW Secretazy, a reconatme-
tion of t4e Cabinet was neSssary. The

Ilon. Mr. «Young, àte Speaker, was en-

trusted by the laeutenmt-Governor with
the task of forming a Government. Re

acSpted the duty, and the office of Attor-

ney-General,ý after which he issued a pro-
to hie, constituents at Invernew,

in which he presented an able expoeition of

Ï1
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asked for an early session, stating that thejr
had a majority of members. Dr. Tupper re-
turned to them. the Lieutenant-Governoes
reply, that he côuld not accèpt ' advice on
the subject of the mernorial from; any other

than his constitutional advisers, without dis-
regarding the royal instructions,, and com-

promising the position of strict impartiality
between political parties. The House'met

in January, 1860, and in the election for
Speaker the Opposition carried their candi-
date by a majority of three votes. The
Government contended that five o i

.jr six mem-
bers were disqualified from sitting, as they
held offices of emolument under the Crown
at the time of thei.r election. A good deal
-of discussion followed, the Government ad-
vised dissolution, the Governor refused, and
the Liberals came into power again, the new
Cabinet comprisibe Mr. Young as Premier
and Presiden:t of t7he Council, Mr. Howe as
Provincial Secretary, and Mr. Archibald as
Attorney-General.

On the death of Chief Justice Sir Bren-
ton. HaJiburton, Mr. Young was appointed

to that position--an office which he con-
tinues. to hold. Hia appointment is dated
August, 1860, and shortly afterwards -he-
was created Judge of the Vice-Admiralty.

In 1868 he was knighted by Her Majesty
for distinguisbed services to his country,

During his long incumbency-of the Bench,
Sir Wiffiam Young bas tried very many im-
portant cases, and his judgmenta, as a rule,
have been regarded as exceedingly able,
argwnentative and clear. Re is a many- -
sided man, and apart from the perforniancé
of bis arduous and exacting duties as an
administrator of the law, he bas found time

to cultîvate, in bis leisure, the arts, letters
and sciences. Re hm alwayý taken great
interest in literature, and the numerou8
addresses which. he hm from, time to time
deliveied before ' literary societies and col- -

leges -are rich Mi graceful allusion, and ex-
ceedingly elegant and scholarly. Indeed

there are few publie men in Canada who can
equal him in such félicitous performances . .

In- Julý, 1873, he was present at'the dinner
given to Lord Dufferin, in Halifax, and his

proposing the toast of the
remarks in venâ.
ing'wêm characterized by gmat beauty of
styje and diction. His interest in the ool-
leges *and educational establishments, the

charities and publie institutions of the coun-
try, has never waned, and he has always
found time to devote a large amount of per-
sonal attention to the- An active mem-
ber of the Board of Governors of DalhouSie
C ollege for. several years, Six William, while
Chairman of that-,Body, in April, 1878, wu
presented with an oil painting of himself by
the Senate of the College. On the 10th of
August, 1880, the venerable Chief Justice

celebrated his golden wedding. The occa-
sion was marked. by a characteristic deed

ve ý gani
of benevolence, âe' ral charitable or iza
tions in which. Sir William took an active
interest being made the recipients of giftis.

enarm'i' ýî hale and
of mèney. The octog î a la

hearty,'walks with a quick step, and though
superannuation hm been binted at now. and

then, he declares that.he will c'die in bar-
ness." He could have had the Lieutenant-
Governorship of his Province, but hepre-,

ferred biz own position to that of any other
within the gift of the Crown. He hâs en-

joyed almoet half a century of publie life..
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TUDGE MORRISON i..q the eldest son of In the month of May, 1843, Mr. Morrison

U the late Mr. Hugh. MOrrigOD, a native became Deputy Clerk of the Executive

of Sutherlandshi'e, Scotland, and was born COuncil of Canada, for the parpose of acting
in the north of Ireland-where his par- as ClOrk Of the Court of Error and Appeal.
enta were then sojounung---On the 20th Of In December, 1847 he resigned this

August, 1816. Ris early dar were spent in in order to enter political life, and at the
Ireland, and his prelimin

ï ry education was general election held in the beffinning of

received at the Royal Belfast Institution. the following year he was returned to the
Re removed to Upper Canada düringhis boy- Amrably as a member of 'the Third Parlia-

hood, and settled at Little York, where he ment under the Union for the West RidM'*g
completed his edu"on at Upper of the coanty ofYork. In politics he was-

College. After leaving that institution he what w'as known in those days as a Bald-
entered upon the study, of the law in the win Reformer, and he was returned as a

supporter of the li-Y inaugurated by the
.1 ïf ý1 office of the late Mr. Simon Washburn, Clerk PO

of the Peace, where he was a fellow-student secOnà Baldwin-Lafontaine Admini tration,

of Mr. William Hume Blake, who subu- which Mme into power in the month of
w ut in the Assembly

quently became Chancellor of UpperCanada, March folio ing. He
and wbose life hw airead been Outlined in

for West York until the close of the'Third

ths wOrk. ' 'Mr. MO.rrisOn sud Mr. Blake, Parliament in November, 1851, qnd at the

during their student daYs, formed a friend- general election beld in the following year
ship which endured.until 'UT. Blake's deat he was retum'ed for the town of Niagam as

in 1870; and when th bjSt this a supporter of the Rincks-Morin Adminis-

sketch W48 Slled to, thé Barof ýý r1 Can- 'tration. On the 22nd of June, .18,53, he
ada -in Euter Termi, 1839, the two entered amPted Office in that A dministration as

into. a. partnership, whieh lagited until jqr. 8olicitor-General for 'Upper Canad& Ris
Blakes elevation to the Bench as Chancellor acceptance of office was fully approved by î

on the 30th of September, 1849. Thestyle of his constituents upon his presenting himaelf

the firIn waB for some time Blake Morrison, befOre them for relection in the month
buCafterwards, when Dr. Skeffington Con- of July following. Hew" Swted a Queen%

noir entered the'fffm, the* style bémme,,Blake, Counsel during the àame year. Three yeam

MOrrisOn & COnnOL' Upon Mr. Blakes ele. preçiOual! (in 1850) he had been elected a

vatiOn to the Bench the laie Mr. Alexander Bewler of the Iàsw Society.

MeDorùd 'entered the firm, the style of Ne continjLed to act as Solir ri 'd

which thencefort.h becme Morri»On, COnnor for Upper C&U&&until the 10th of Septem-Î
bezý 1854, hâving been, reaected to the Futh

. Ic, 'A,
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Parliament by his constituents in Niagara
during the precedîng month of August.

On the 19th of April, 1856, he became a
member of the Executive Couneil, and'on

the 24th of May following he bociune
Receiver-General in the Taché-Macdonald
Administration, and a Melüber of the Board
of Railway Commissioners. His constitu-

ents again testi fied their ap,,)roval of bis
acceptance of office, and of his Parliamentary
,career generally, by reëlecting hïm upon his
presenting himself before them in the follow-
ing August. He remained in the Ministry
after Mr. -Taché's retirement (in the Mac-

,donald-Cartier Administration) and held
office as Receiver-General until the expira-
tion of the Fifth Parliament. At theggen-
eral election of 1857 he wu an unsuc-
cesdul candidate for the representation of

South Ontario,, in the Assembly, and in
1858 was again defeated in North Oxford,
his successful oppohent in the latter con-
stituency being Mr. (nowý the Hon.) William
MeDougaIL Mr. Morris.on was thus left

without a seat in the Assembly..
In 1856 be was appointed a member. of

the Commission for the Cýnsolidation of
the Publie General Statutes of Upper Can-
ad& In January, 1859, he was appointed
Registrar of the city of Toronto, and re-

tained that office until February of thevear
following, when he accepted a portfolio

Solicitor-General in the Cartier-
Goverumenz which wu then in -being. He
remained -Solicitor-General until the 18th.
of March, 1862, when he was appointed a

Puisné Judge of the. Court of Common
Pleas. « , On the 24th of August in the follow-,

ing year he w&s promoted to the. Court of
Queen's Bench, where he remained until the.

30th of Nèvember, 1877, when he *was trans-
ferred to, the Court of Appeal. He is nèw

the Senior Iiané Judge of aU the Courts
in the ProvinS of Çktario
th

1 1:1 .: ,
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While at the Bar he attained high distinc-
tion, and wan connected with many impor-
tant cases, both îvi

ci" 1 and criminal. Among
the mSt important criýnal cases conducted

by him were the prosecution of MeDermott
and Grace Marks, in 1853, for the murder
of Mr. Kinnêar;'O and the prosecution of
James Brown, in 1860, for the murder of
Mr. John Sheridan Hogan, M.P., at the Don
Bridge, Toronto. As a member of Parlia-

ment and Minister of the Crown he wa8
identified with the advocacy of the secu-
larization of the Clergy Reseýves and the
abolition of the Seignorial Tenure. He bas
always taken a -warin interest in all educa.
tional questions. He was for tWenty-eight
years a member ýf the Couneil of. Public
Instruction for Upper Canada; and for a
quarter of a century be was a member of
the Senate of the 'University of Toronto,
during fourteen of which he was Chancellor
of the University.

I Since bis elevation to «the Bench be han
presided over, many criminal trials of pub-

lie interest, among which may be mon-
î tioned the trial of James Greenwood for

murder; the trial of Dr. Davis and his wife
procuring abortion; - and the trial. of

the Fenian prisoners taken at Fort trio i'
'108r66. TWenty-two of the latter wer6 son-

tenSd to death, ý but their sentences were
afterward-s commuted to imprisonment for

lifé in the Provincial Penitenti a*ry. , He
is a learaed, industrious, and painstaking
Judgeï and his decisions art holà in high -
respect

In July, 1845, )Ir. married Miss,
Eliz.abeth Bloo;r, daughter of the late, Mr.

Joseph Bloor, of Yorkville, whose name is
perpetuated in the name of the street-for-
merly !rnown. as St, Paul% Road-which

sepuates Yorkville froin Toronto.,

Au Wcomt of " cmbam muw' cadbm wM be fou"
:%& 18 - -- - ..W - ýx tbeau a emu
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city, even as a little -boy,. and he received an
education of unu8ual thoroughna". He bad

several private tutors, and, attended '. for a
time àt one of the national Universitie&
He was a great reader of Imks of voyages

aùd travels, more especially those relating
to America, and was interested in the sub-
ject of colonizat.ion before he had reached

manhood. He sucSeded to the title upon
the death of bis father, in 17fP9, hi% six elder

brothers- ha-ing all died. after reaching man-
bood, and durincr the lifetime of their father.

On the 24th of -ovember, 1807, he
married Miss Jean Colvie, only surviving

daughter of Mr. James Wedderburn Colvie,
of Ochiltree, a gentleman of great wealth,
and a prominent member of the corporation
of the Hudsons Bay Company. His lord-

ship,- Who wa*.,;'a Representative Peer of
Scotland, and Lord Leutenant of the Stew-
artry of Kirkeudbright, had alreàdy become

known as an enthusiast on the subject of
emigration. He bad given, currency to bis

opinions through the'Inedium of newspapers,
and had also published several. books and
pamphlet& So early as 1805 he bad pub-
lisbed a work entitled -Observations on
the Present SULte of the HigShlands of Scotý
land, with a view of the Causes and -Prob- -
able ConsequenSs of Einigration." -It had
received the commendation of such diverselà

authorities as B14c*wýà Magazine, John

economist, and Francis Horner, in the Edij&-

T HE RIGHT HO'N. THOMAS DOUG-LAS, fifth Earl of Selkirk, was one of
the most, publie-spirited 'and enlightened I
men wbo 6gure in Canadian annal . His
views oncolonization and kindred subjects
were both original and philanthropie, and

he gave up some of the most impoiýtant
years of his life to canm*ng.them into prac-
tical efféeL Hîs publisbed works display
native, powers of mind of a high order, czze-
fuUyý"diàdplined by training and thougbt,
He encountered a great deal of 'that lopposi-
tion which inevitably faUs to the lot of men
whose opinions am in advance of their time&
He died comparatively éarly-he wu only
ïn his forty-ninth year at tbe time of his î

death-but he lived long enough to see the
sucSw of some of his cherished schemes,,
and to, find.many of his cheriabed opinions
accepted by . pemm who had once opp&3ed
them- He was, bruad and unselfiah in his

views, and the world is the better for his
having liv«Fm.iL

He was thé, seventh aiîd youngest son of
Dunb&rý fourth Earl of'Selkirk, and was

borný'at the family sea4 St.- -Mary's Isle,
Kîrkcudbýgbtshire, Scotland., on the àh. of
June, 1771. Wu fainily, bave been noted
in SSttish history fromq the earliest time&

Tie peerage wm aweM in. 1646,- and the----h! der-of-it,,-in- addition to being Fari of
kirk, is Barca Daer-ïàd--Shortd -eugh,

41 in the péerage of SStland. - The subie-èt---

ýf this sketch developed remarkable capa-

lit
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burgli Review. Another work on National The first white man whose foot is knownj
Defence," published, by him in 1808- to have traversed those remete regions sub-
beïng an. expansion of the views enunci- sequently known as theý Red Rïver Settle- îý
ated by him in a speech made during the ment, was M. Varennes de la Verandrye, a
preceding year in the House of Lords-was seigneur of Nouvelle France, and an ances-

also highly commended by the critics, and tor of the present Archbishop of St. Boni-
was deemed of sufficient 'value to be re- face. This gentleman, who was born at the

printed so lately as 1860. Seviýrà1 smaller old town of Three Rivers, at the mouth of
works on Parliamentary Reforni, the Scot- the St. Maurice, was one of the most daunt-

tish Peerage, and the Philosophy of Mal- less of western explorer.% He made two
thus, bore testimony alike tQ his industry' important voyages, which were the means
arld hislvigour of mind. He was in every of making known to mankind the vast
respectia rigidly conscientious and high- . pmiries and wastes of the North-West. At
minded man, whose philanthropy was not the confluence of thé Red and Aminiboine

confined to, theorizine He was very bene- Rivers he founded a fortý, which he called
ficent and charitable to the poor, and-was Fort Rouge. It stood on the southernshore

most considerate and generous in bis deal- of the Assiniboine, opposite the site of Fort
ings with bis own tenantry. Hisi views, as Garry. From this time forward. French

arbas been intimated, were in advance of the fur-traders re larly resorted to Fort Pou
times, and they founpd ffiany vigorous op- and other posts were established on the

pouents, but it was admitted on all bands route leading'thence to Fortý William on
that bis Lordship was an original thin-er, Lake Superior. For some time aîter the
and a sincere well-wi8her of bis race. Conqýâest of 176*3 the fur-trade .'in these

The principal scheme of bis life, and the regions seems to have been almost aban- ka,
one in which weFin Canada are most directly doned. It wâs gradually resurned, however,
interested, was bis colonization -of the Red chiefly by private traders, many of whom
River country. That country, of whieh the wéro Scotchmen resident in Montreal. The
Province of Manitoba now fonns an im- traffic was prosecuted under many disad-
portant part, was inéluded in the territory' vantages, for agents sometimes proved faith-
originally granted by Royal Charter, in the less, and there were large incidental losSs.
year 1670, to «" the Company of Merchant It was nevertheless attended on the whole

Adventurers trading ýo Hudson's Bay." with much pecuniary success. -The Hud-
This great corporation bas long been known sons Bay Company found that in order to
by its shorter title of the Hudson's Bay protect their own interests if would be neces-

Company. For many years subsequent to sary foi thera to, engage in the traffic thern--<
the date of 'ta charter, however, the oper- selve& They accordingly co"ructed, forts
ations of the Company did not extend into at varîous important points, and their weal:/
the interior of the district comprised in ed thern to carry on the unde ing
grant, but were for the most part confiried- --on a séiale, and ashion whieh luiereL d ý _ " .to thi shore and neighbourhood-ofHùdîýns private traders could ýot _e to pposeBay. In- course of tithe, -16weyer, it was with any prospect of succeS& thie-led the
found nece&ury-,- with a view to preventing latter to coë rate for their mutual 'bedëfit
intrusion upon their domain, to penetrate 1783 a number of these private tmd
into the far western wilderness, whither formed themselves into an organization unI
the French Canadian coureurq de boÎ8 had der the name of the- North-West Company

already féund their way in quest. of fum of Montrea- They had ample capital, and

-7-7,



their directors were men of great enercry
and force of, character. They were fully
resolved to bave their share of the profits
arising from the traffic in furs. They alsô

constructed forts here and there wherever
they deemed advisable, and their operations

extended all the way from. Lake Superior
to the Pacifie Coask Some idea of the ex-
tent of their operations ffiay be formed from
the fact that they had as many as 6 ve thou-

sand persons in their employ at the same
time. They denied, or ignored the prior

rights of the Hudsons Bay Company, whom
they. -regarded as opulent and intolerant
rivals. The hostility between these , two
companies was môst intense. The operations

of the one constantly conflicted with those
of the other, and whenever their emissaries
met-it was the old story of Montague and

Capulet over again.
While matters were in this-unsatisfactory

state, Lord Selkirk, who, like bis father-in-
law, was a large shareholder in the Hudson's
Bay Company, was elected as its Governor,
Re had long cherixhed the scheme of found-
ing a colony either in one of the remote
regions of the West or in one of the islands
of the Pacifie. His heart had often 'bled
for the condition of many of the po'or High-
landers in the north, and he had longed to

emancipate them from theïr hapless lot.
He had also, as a prominent stockholdei in
the Hudson's Bay Company; chafed under
the opposition of the rival 'concert. He

now'saw bis way to carrying out. one of bis
long-cherished colonization projects, an ' d at
the same time to upholding the legitimate
supremacy of the great corpomtion in whieh

he had 80 -large,.a. pecuni&ry interest. The
possession of a fort at the confluence of the
Red and Aminiboinè Rivers would afford, a
strong bue of operations, and its umdnten-
ance would give the tompany practical con-

trol over the muTounding district& A col-
ony planted there would be 'dependent on
the Company for" their"supplies, and would

LORD SELKIRK.

also be glad to di-9pose of their own supplies,
whereby a double profit would accrue to

the Company. The money paid to the col-
onists would moreover be thus retained in
the country, instead of being carried out of
it, It must not be forgotten, too, that Lord
Selkirk was a man of great natural piety.
He was sincerely desirous of promoting the*
evangelization of mankind, and bel ieved that >
a colony planted on Red River. would ulti-
mately be the means of rescuing the native
barbarians of -the North-West from the

state of 8avagery in which they lived. It
would also relieve; to, som-e éxtent, the re-

dundantpopulation of the.01d World. Ee
accordingly molved to take a number of
poor Highland families from Sutherland-

shire, and establish them on the Red River,
at or near the importaýat point where Fort
Rouge bad -been constructed eighty years

befère -by'the Sieur Varennes de Verandrye.
In fartherance of this scheme he,,in the
year 1811, obtained from the Company a
grant of sixteen thousand sqiare miles, in-
cluding more than ten millions of acres of

!,land contiguous to Red River. Rethereby
1 obtained full proprietary rights- over thLs.
wide expanse of territory, subject only to
the burden of extinguishing the Indian
title.

Having secured his grant, he at once set
about turning it to àccount. At this time
the enforced rernoval of many of the Duches8,
of Sutherlands poorer tenants from her
estates in Sutherl4ndshire was imminent.
To these persons Lord Selkirk offered a houýe
in the wilds of Ruperfs land, and by a
shipload of them his offer was thainkfully

accepted. They were nearly all from the
pariah of Kildonan, the name of which is
perpetuated on this continent by the name
of. the Ettle parish in the Red River country

wherein many of them found a refuge.
vessel having been provided for tbem, they
set sail froin their native land, and resched
York Factory, at, the mouth of Rayes River,

Ï 
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on the, western shore of Rudwns'Bay, in the
autumn of the year (1811). York Factory

was then the headquarters of the Hudson's
Bay Company in Americ& They spe't the
winter at Fort Churchül, more than a bun-
dred miles to the north of the point of dW

embarkation. With the advent of spring
they resumed their interTipted journey to
the cm' tre of the North American continent.'
They &îeended the Norfolk River, croeud
Lake Winnipeg, and ascended the -ehocolate-
coloured stream known as the Red River of
the North, until they reached the point
where the Aminiboine pours its waters into

it. The old ' fort erected by Versqdrye must
have been either dismantled or totally de-
moli.shed, as we find no refèrence to it after
the arrival of the emigrants. Scarcely had
they reached their destination when their

troubles , began. The North-West Com
pany's emifflnies, having heard of Iàord Sel:
kirk's-project, had busied théinselves in set-
ting up the Indiana of the district to oppose
the settlement of the emigrant& They alw
made it their business to oppose the settle-
ment on their own account. If an agricul-
tural communitywere permitted to obtain
a footing there, it was evident enough that
the fur trâde would ' be ' seriously interfèred
with. . A large mixed force, consisting of

Indians and representatives of the North-
West Company'in the disguise of Indiana,
presented themselves beforie the sono of the
Gaël (who were about a bundred in number,
inclusive of women and children), and for-
bade them to remain, on peril of their lives.
The latter were unable to make any efficient
resistance to.these demands, for they had to

consider their wivea and little ones, and the ý1
number of Indiana ready to take the field

against them seemed to, be. limitlets. They
were aecordingly compeHed to seelc refuge'

at the Hudson's Bay Companys fort at Pem-
bina, at what is now the frontier line be-

tween ýManitoba and the "United.. States.
There they spent, in great-dimomfort, the

winter of 1812-13. In the following spring
they were permitted to return to the spot

whence they had been driven. They btiilt
log huté, and made some little progress in
the way of cultivating- the ground, when
they were again attacked by a forc"f com-
bined Indians and whites, acting under

specifie instructions from the North-West
Company, the directors whereof had formal-

ly molved upon the'destruction of the col-
ony. The huts of the colonists were burned

to the ground, their crops were destroyed,
anà sev'eral of their number were , slain.
They again sought a temporary refuge- at
Pembina, but were soon afterwards rein-

forced by the arrival of a number of addi-
tional. emigmnts from Seotland. The entire

colony now set to work to rebuild tbeir habi-
tations, together with additional ones for
the new arrivals. À fort was -also built-
for their protection at a spot S the Red
River about a, mile north of the confluence
of the two rivem It was called Fort Doug-
las, in honour of the family name of the
founder of the. colony, and it stood on the
site now known as Point Douglas. The op-
position to whieh the unfortunate coloniste

.were subjected made them lose hýeart, and in
1815 a namber * of them left for Canad&
For a time it seemed that there would be a
complete break-up'of the colony. Several

additional reinforcements arrived, however,
from the'Elighlands of Seotland, and towards

the close of 1815 the settlers numbere.d
about 200. But the feud between the two

companies waxed hotter and hotter. In the
spring of 1816 Mr. Robert Semple arrived
in the colony. . ý A few months previously he
had been appointed by the Hudsons Bay
Company to, the position of Governor of
their forts and territories in RuperiVa Iand,
and the object of bis mission to Red River
-was to awertain the exact position of the

colony there, with a view to providing, îf ne-
cessary, additional . means of. defence against

1 the of the North-West0om-
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pany and their scarcely more savage allies.
During an ignominious skirmish which oc-

curred on the 19th of June, 1816, between
a ýparty of -emiçiqarîeq of the Iýorth-We8t
Company and a few of the colonistq, Gover-
nor Semple, who had placed, himself at -the
hesvI of the latter, was slain, together with
a number of his partisans. This traredy
occurred at a spot called Seven Oaks, iâort
distance to the rear of the prts ent ab(xle of
Mr. Colin Inkster, Sheriff of Manitoba, and
about three miles from Fort Garry.

This tragical event for a tîme threatene
to effect the purpose which the North-Weset,
Company had so much at heart-the break-

ingo, up of the colony. At the time when
it occurred, however, Lord Selkirk himself
was on his wa thither, anxiouq to see the

success of his experiment at colonization.
Upon reaching New York towards the close

of 1815, he for the first time heard of -the
partial break-up of the colony. He had,

however, two other colonies on his bands,
-both of which demanded his immediate at-
tentioù at this juncture. . One of these was
on Lake St. Clair; the other was at the
mouth of the Grand River, in Uppet Can-

ada. Hé visited both'these colonies in turn,
and made certain arrangements for the coin-
fort 'of the settlers. Having concluded these
arrangements he was about to proSed to, Red
River when he was prostrated by sickness,
on the very eve of his intended departure,
and was compelled to send a representative.
The person chosen to, représent His Lordship_

was a French-Canadian by name Lagitno-
nière, who was interrupted on his journey
by persons acting on behalf of the North-
West Company and was not permitted to, 1
continue it, . Lord Selkirk, had by this

time sufficiently recovered to be able to,
undertake the expeditîon in person, ýandý
having received no tidings of Lagimonière,

he concluded that he had been waylaid and
prôUbly--murdered by. the agenta of the

rival company. E[e accordingly re"ved to

5'ELKIRK.

make bis own way to Red River, and to.
provide against a similar contingency to him-
self by taking a sufficient force to protect
hirn from maltreatment. Re proceeded to

Montreal, and applied to the Commander-
in-Chief of the Forces for a body-guard of
sufficient strength to enable hirn to make
the journey in safety. In consequence of
the war with the United States having

been brought to a close, there were at that
timeseveral disband6d regiments in Canada.
He engaged, at bis own expense, about
eighty men and four officers of one of these
regimenta, known as the De Meuron Regi-
ment; together with a few voluntaries from
two other corps. He alqo, cau8ed himself to
be appointed a Justice of the Peace, in order

that he might invest bis subeequent pro-
ceedings with an aspect of legality. Plac-

ing himself at the heýd of bis foices, he
p"ded westward by way of Lake Huron.

fJpon reaehi%« Sault Ste. Marie, he heard for
the first time of the skirmish at Seven Oaks,
and of its traggical consequences. Re « bas-
tened on with bis troops, by way of Lalçe
Superior, and in due course reached Fort
William, at the mouth of the Kaministiquia
River, where one of the principal stations
of the North-West Company was situated.
He epcamped on the opposite side of the
river, and issued bis warrant as a Justice of
the Peace for the arrest of Mr. MeGillivmy,'
the chief agent of the rival companyat, the
post, The latter submitted to arrest, and it
then appeared that several other partners in
the great Mo'ntreal Company were -on the

premises. Notwithstanding' -the presence
of about two hundred French-Panadians
and a number -of Indiam attached to -the

Company's service, Lord Selkirk prom tly
arrested all the partners, and despatched.
them under a sufficient guard to York, to

stand their triaI for the murder of Governor
Semple, and for arson, robbery, and other

misdemeanours committed at Red River.
He. h-imself, with the greâter part of bis
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troopS, pushed on to, his destination, taking
po*qession of &Il the poqts belonging to the
North-West Company on the route. Having
reached Red River, he succeéded in impart-
ingsome measure of his own determination

to, the colonista. He felt himself responsi-
ble for their pre8ence there. He supplied
them with seed-grain and agrieultural im-
plements at his own expense. Notwîth-
standing his benevolence, the settlers suf-
fered terrible privations. When their crops
were nearly fit for harve.;ting thý grasshop-

pers made their appearance, and left the
ground bare. Lord Selkirk.imported fresh.
supplies, and pe mnally attended to many

details to, insure the success of the colony.
He, also succeeded in extinguishing the In-
dian title to sô much of the lands as was re-

quired for purposes of colonization. This
was effected by an instrument dated the
isth of July, 1817, made between himself
and the chiefs and warriors of the Saiteaux,
or Chippewa, and Cree nations. He also set,
apart lands for the erection of a church and

school-house. The ho8tility between the
two great companies was finally put an

end to, by their amalgamation in 1821. His
Lordship, however, did not live to see this

consummation, but he lived to see his pro-
ject an accomplished, fact. He did -not leave
Red River until he sawhis colonists in what,
for them, must havé been regarded as com-
fortable circumstances. Then he took his

departure for his native land, his consti-
tution seriously impaired by the exposure
and hardships to which he had been sub-
jected, and from the effect8 of which he
never recovered.

Meanwhile, the trials of the prisoners at
Yorft had been dela d ternâ after term.
Lord Selkirk believed that the influence
of the North-West Company"was too strong
in Canada to enable him to obtain justice.
It is certain that the Company s influence
was very strong, and that the prisoners,

when their triaIs finaJIy came on in Octo-

ber, 1818, were acquitted for want of evî-
dence. The Earl, however, does not seem
to bave tried very hard to secure their con-
viction. He did not wait for the trials, but
went home to Great Britain during the pre-

vious year. He publiqhed 8everal volumes
giving a full accotint of the Red Riverset-
tlement, and of hîs proceedings in relation

thereto. Accompanied by Lady Selkirk,
he sought repose and a renewal of heàlth
in the south of France. His vitality, how-

ever, was too much impaired, and he died at
Pau on the 8th of April, 1820.

His naine ia held in high respect in the
colony on Red River, and one of its electoral
constituenC'e'3 *18 naMed in his honour. The

town of Selkirk, also, several Miles b0ow
Lower Fort Garry, commeinot-àtes bis naine'

and services, to the district. Several ver-
dicts for false imprisonment were obtained

against him at York* after bis departure
froin Canada, the amounts whereof bis ex-
ecutors were called upon to pay. One of
these verdicts was in favour. of William
Smith, Under-Sheriff of the Western Dis-
trict, and was for £500. Another was for
the'formidable sum. of £1,500, and wu re-
ebvered by Daniel McKenzie, a former part-
ner in the North-West Company-

In 1836 the Ruds 'a, e&ýy Çompon. . any,.,
order to put -an end to various complications,
with respect to the ý ]and-tenuÉe in the Redý-

River settlement, re-purchased from Lord
Selkirk's heirs the entire tract which, had
been granted to Mm. in 1811. The pecu-
niary consideration for the re-purchase was
&bout eighty-four thousand pounds sterling.

His éldest son, Dunbaý James Douglas,
born in 1809, succeeded him. as sixth Barl,
and still sumves. The wife of the sub ect
of this sketch, and the mother of the present
representative, survived until the 10th of
June, 1871. A daughter of the fifth Earl is
also living at the present time. She is Ltdy
lasbella Helen Hopewife of the Hon. Charles

Hope, a son of the fourth Earl of Ropetoun.

omi
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R HUNTINGTON'S abilities would
have made him. a marked man in any

legislative body in which he might have
found a place; but certain circumstances

have combined to, render him one of the
best known personages in Canadian publie

life. His abilities, are disputed by none.
As to his personal character and attributes
there is greater divergence of opinion. In
the ranks of the Reform Party he holds a

very conspicuous place-a place, second to
that of not more than two or three men in
the Dominion, and the esteem in which. he
is held by Reformers generally is quite com-
mensuýate with his political. standing. This
estimate, however, is not universally acqui-
eséed in by his political opponents, by many
of -whom. hé -is regarded with a very moder-
atè degreé of respect, and to whom his per-
sonality is not more acceptable than bis
polities. It would perhaps not be going too
far to say that by many of the latter he is
intensely disliked, and that. by a few of
them. he-is contemplated with a hatrgd. that
i8 -unforgiving. - Jt, is - neither our -purpose
nor'our desire to, pronounce judgment on
il - --- , ' -P Ali

Bay, and thenceforward figured more or
less conspicuously in the colonial annals.

Towards the close of the last century his
paternal grandfather removed from New

England to Canada, and settled on the banks
of the Coaticook River, in the county of
Compton, in the Province of Quebec, where
his son, Mr. Seth Huntington, the father
of the subject of this sketch, also resided
until hi& death, whieh took place in'1875.
Mr. Seth Hantincrton's wife, whose maiden

name was Horry, was also of a New Eng-
land family, whieh removed to Canada after
tbe close of the Revolutionary War, and
settled in the county of Stanstead.- Lucius
Seth Huntington was born at Compton,
on the 26th of May,,1827. He received
his education at the common schools, and
atterwards studied law at Sherbrooke, sup-

porting himself meanwhile by teaching in a
townslýip High School. In 1853. he was

called to, the Bar of Lower Canada, and
three years later, embarked in journalism as
proprietor of the Waterloo.Àdve2-tiser. This
paper he conducted for some time with char-
acteristic vigour, and the "' slashing " tone of

the merits -of such conflictipg, opinions. All ils editorial articles invoived him in various1 disputes which made his name widely
that we propose to--ourselves is to ýriefly ocal

and impartially tell the story of his life, known througghout the Eastern Townships.

4 leaving it to others to interpret the narra- In ýpolitical opinions he was an advanced
tive according to their own lights. Liberal, and in 1860 he came forward as

He comes of Puritan stock. In 1633 his a candidate for a seat in the Canadian As-
paternal ancestors emigrated from Norwich, sembly for the county of Shefford. The
England, to the colony of Massachusetts contest resulted in a «'tie," and there was
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ment of Confederation he.yielded his alle-
giance to the new order of things. Re.
arrayed himself on the side of the ' Oýpo--

sition, and waz from first to last one of & the
most uncompromising opponents of Sir John

£ Macdonald's Govemment. His opposi-
tion was fraught with momentous - results
to the. Government and to the country at
large.

During the early part of the first session
of the second Parliament of the Dominion,

which was opened on the 6th of March,
1873, it began to, be rumoured that there
was some. irregularity about the granting

of the charter for t4 construction of 'the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, which had been
obtained by Sir Hugh Allan and -others on
the 5th of February. The rumours were of
the> most vague character, and it was not

commonly supposed that the irregularity
was very serious in its nature. As matter-

of fact, Mr. Huntington had become pos-
sessed of information.which convinced him
that there had been a corrupt. bargain be-
tween Sir Hugli Allan and the Gove ' rnment,
and he proceeded quietly to get his mate-
rials together with a view to, briging the
subject before the attention of.-Parliament.

With the assistance of his partner, Mr. La-
flamme, he erelong sucSeded in obtaining
such evidenée as to, justify..ý,him,"4-n 'nis'ý'opin-
ion, in proceeding with thematter. On* the

2nd of April he rose in his -place in thé
Rouse, and after a'brief statement of facts,
submitted the'following resolution:-..-That
Mr. Mntington, a member of this House,

havingstated in his place that he is credibly
informed, and befieves that he cm estàbli.sh

by satisfactory evidence, that inanticipa-
tion of the legislation -of last session, as. to

the Pacifie Railway, an agreement was made
.between Sir Hugh Allan, acting for himsýIf
and certain- other Canadian promoters,'and
G. W. NeMullen, acting for dértain 'United
States capitalists' ' whereby the latter " ed
to furnish all the. funds necessary for the

Parliament expired before the election com-
mittee appointed - to investigate the affiir

had presented its report. At the general
election'of 1861 he again presented himself
to the same constituency, and secured a re-
turn. He bas ever since represented Sýef-
ford in Parliament; prior to, Confederation
in the Assembly, and since that event in
the House of Commons of the Dominion.

From the outset of bis Parliamentary
career he developed remarkable aptitude

for Parliamentary life, more especially as a
speaker. He had a never-failing,6ommand
of vigorous language, and made ' himself con-
spicuous for bis scathing criticism of Meas-
ures whereof he disapproved. His energy
and good judgment- alsô made him useful as
a member of committees. ' Upon the recon-
struction of the late John Sandfield Mac-
donald's Administration in Mýy, 1863, he
became an Executive Couneillor> and ac-

cepted the Solicitor- Generalship for the,,
Lower Province. He retained office until
the resignation of the Government in March,
1864, wheh the Taché-Macdonald Govern-
ment succeeded to power.'

It bas been said that Mn HuntingtoWs
political views were of an "' advanced " char-

acter; to which. il, may be added that on
some subjects they wiere altogether in
advance " of most of bis colleagues. He
was an avowed advocate of Canadian inde-

penden'ee, and both in his speeches and bis
urged bis views upon the publie

with frequency, as, well as with considerable
power of oratory. In thesé views he found

few symp'athizers 'among the members of
Pgliament, and some of bis opponents were

wont to taant hira with being'an annexa-
tionist in disguise. Hia almost isolated posi-

tion in this respect interfered; to some ex-
tent, with bis usefui#ess, to hîs Party, but
he never made a-y 'ýttempt to, conceal or

dissemble bis viewsjl' Ïnd had the. full cour-
age of bis opinions. Àfter the'aceomplish-
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constructi6n of the contemplatýd railway, his poliýy of reticence. On, th owing- -ÎS-Uor-ér a certain ipercentage day, accordinand tog gly, he himself gave notice
of interest in consideration of théir interest that on the next Government day-Tues-
and- position; the scheme agreed upon be- day, the 8th-he would mo*ve for the ap-
ing ostensibly that of a Canadla company point ent- f a committee. He kept his
with Sir Hugh Allan , at its head: That the word, and, the committee was appointed. It

Government were aware that neeotiations consisted of three Ministerialists-the Hons.
were pending between these partýes: That J. G. Blanchet, James MtDonald, and John

bsequentl an understanding. was come Hillyard Cameron; and two members ofto between the Government and gir Hugh the 0 position' > Blake
p -the Homs. Edward

Allan and Mr. Abbott, M.P., that Sir Hugh andA. A. Dorion. Mr. Cameron was ap-
and his friends should advance a laý',ge sum -pointed chairman, but the question of ex-

V of money for the purpose of aiding the elec- amining the witnesses upon oath having
tions of ministers and their supporters at been raised, it ýý was deemed necessary .toî the erLsuing general election; and thét he postpone the proceedings tintil a Bill em-and his friends should receive the cori ract poweringt Parliamentary Committees to ad-
for the construction of the railway': That minister oaths should become 1aw. The
accordingly Sir Hugh Allan did advance a requisite Bill was ýassed on the 3rd of May;
large sum. of money for- the purpose men- and as doubts were expr êssed as to its legal-

,àý ;A tioned, and at the solicitation, and under ity a certified copy of it was forwarded by
the pressig' instance of, ministers: That the Governor-General to England for the
part of the moneys expended by Sir Hugh approval. -of the law officers of the Crown.
Allan in connection with the obtaining of When the -committee, thus fully empowered,

the Act of Incorporation and Charter were met twelve days afterwards, an appeal wasj paid to, him by the said United States capi- made for ýdelay on the ground thaf Sir
talists under the agreement with him: It is George ý F, Cartier and the Hon. J. J. C.
Ordered that a cornmittee of seven members Abbott, who were important witnesses, were

bé appointed'to inquire into all the circum- in England, and were not expected to return
Uj, stances connected with the negotiations for tý Canada for several weeks. Mr. Hudting-

the construction of the Pacifie Railway, with týn urged the éommittee to proceed. He
the legislation of lut session -on tÉe subject'. pointed, out that his charges had been known
and with the graÈting of the charter to Sir to these mén for a month ; that they had
Hugh.Allan and others; with powel r to sezid ha& ample time to, return if they so desired

for persons, papàs, and records, and with that'i the Premier had at first sought to stifleinstructions to report in -full the eëyidence inquixy; that h" had failed on the line fust
taken before, and all. proceedings of said takeý; that he then p oposed to co'urt it
committee. thât ýe allowed several weeks to, be w'astedýIî This resolution was treated as a b'aotion becauge. he professed to want the evidence
of want of confidence in the Ministrý,, and taken Qn oath, while no ffort was. made toî rtý

was rejected by 'a majority' of thi one enable ',,the committee to proceed in -that
votes. Sir John Macdonald for the iiime way, aýd that among.-the witnesses were
maintained silence in the House abou'tè, the severâl of the colleagues of the ]Premier, of

matter, but he well knew that he could'mot whose teitimony he ought notto be so, much
Îý4 continué to do so with impunity. Publie afraid. ne committee finally adjourned
î opinion was.aroused, and even his own s to the 2n4' of July. Long before that:time

porters became moody and dissatisfied with. came rouùd Mr. Huntington had obtained-

14
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il evi encý, ana on ùÎe
_ÎmPý Ma &h15th o May he informed th I-louse that
orîgînaý documents of the gr:atèst împor-
tance iý the investigation of the. charges
were Wd bý É'trustee (whose parne he wu
prepareý. to disclose to the coinmittee) on
such corýition, and under s+h. ckrcum-

stances, týat there was very gýeat danger
that theylmight be placed beyond the reach

of the con"ittee before the day u ' pon whileh
they wereý next to meet. He asked the
.House to ýrder that the comi*tee should

. meet on th ë following day, and that they
should summon the trustee by whom the

documents wère held, to appear before them
1 and produce the documents In bis possession
relating to, the'ýjnquiry. It is usual in such
cases for the ffiuse to ask to be put in pos-
session, so far âý9 pos sible, of the character
of the papers* and the nature of the infor-
mation diselosed.'ý, Mr. Huntington, in t he
course of bis speecý in support of bis motion,
was about to read 'certain letters, when Sir

John -A- Macdonalàýl' called Mr. Runtington
to order, and said he, would move ihat they

proceed to the order8ý, of -the'da'*. He was
informed by Mr. Holton that he had stated

no point of order, that, hehad.,verbally put
a motion in amendme, t to. the motiôn of
Mr. Huntington, whieliý-,,he had no right to
do, for Mr. Huntinatod had the floor and
had not concluded bis r'éîmarks. Sir John
A- Macdonald then said it was not compe-
tent for Mr. Huntington £ to-read letters 'or

papers as evidence' th only be
properly submitted to, thé ýelect committee
to whom the whole eue had. been referred
by the House. The Speaker,--.,the Hon. James
Cockburn, held the pc;int iell taken, and
the -papers were not read. T hey consisted

chîefly of the famous Allan-NeMullen cor-
respondence, and had been pýaeed in the
bands, of the Hon. Henry Staýnes, banker,
of Montreal, to, be del.ivered up.'to Sir Hugh

AUan oii certain- conditions. There is lit-,
tle doubt that had this correspoiLdence been >

read d made publie. as Mr. Huntington
propos d, the downfall of the Ministry could
not ha e Ieen delayed untilthe following
Novem er.

Whe4 the committee met on the 2nd of
July it as announced that the Oaths Bill
had bee disallowed, They were thus un-

able to roceed with the inqui'y, having
no powe to ' examine witnesses under oath,
although Mr.'Huntington. was personally
in attend nce for the pý1rpose of substan-
tiatino, thý. serious charges which he haël
made. The next phase in the drama was a

proposal bA the Premier to, issue "'a Royal
Commission addressed to the ge'ntlemen
formina the mmittee, which would ebnfer

upon them all, the powers given to a com-
mittee by the Élouse of Commons, including

the examinatidia of W'Itnesses under oath,
and the power'ýo send for persons, papers
and records. :th Mr. Dorion and Mr.
Blake wrote t6 §ý r John A. Macdonald in,
reply to this propdeition. They pointed out
to him that the in4ýliry was undertaken by
the House; that- thý' issue of a Royal Com-
mission . br a G"e M'ment to inquire into,
charges Agýinèt-it'elËwbuld be an unheard-
of p.rocÈ"edi' , and th4,t it would not aid butng Iprejudice the inquiry, by the House; that
the House did not expýî.ct the Crown or any
on.e else, least of all theýmembers of its own
committee, to obstruct the inquiry which it
had undertaken. The coýnmîttee adjourned
to the 13th of Auaust, aitél immediately af-
terwards the famous Alfýn-McMulIen cor-

res ondence was given to t6 world through
the Montreal Herald and the Toronto Globe.
The effect upon publie opii#on in Canada-
and in a lesser degree in -Omt Britain-

was electrical. There coul4 no longer -be
any real doubt as to, the ýerpetration of

gross corruption, and the f-" of the Xac-
donald Ministry was-sealed. ýWhen Parlia-
ment met, pursuant to adjoumment, on the

13th of August, -the membeý were in a
decidedl'y investigating. mood.",, His ]Excel-

=1
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wM not soon be forgotten
üd it. A Royal Commis-

ýt 31 Victoria, chapter 38,'
Dy the'Govérnor-General,
[on. C. D. Day, the Hon.
ad James Robert Gowan,

inty Court of the. county
oined upon the Commiè-
r should investigate the
Mr. Huntington, and re-
kers of the Senate and
1 as. to, the Secretary of
imission -met' at Ottawa,
. Huntington to furnish a
ses. To, this request Mr.

ýd by a letter, dated the
and addressed to Judge
k of the commission. « I
r attention to, the fact,"
ngton, c'apparent on the
mission, that if wà& as a

Elouse of Commons, and
i Parliament, that I pre-
es against Ministers of the
ers of that House, which,
)f April las., entértained
nined to investigate them,

Led a select committee to.
-eport upon them; and to

apparent on the Journals
t to the said committee I
)f some of the principal
evidence I believe could

rges, and I have always-
ceed, to the proof thereof

1 constituted by the House
lm The determination of

investigate th * ese charges
1, and I. deem if inconsis-
y as a member of Parlia-
h of the undoubted privi-
to recognize any inferior

bunal, created to *q"uire
pending before the Com-
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lency, however, by
ters, pwro-aned Par

uous scene which w
'--- D those who behel
sion, under the Act
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Judge of the Cout
of Simcoe. It enjc
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port to the Speak

Commons, as Weil
State. The Comi
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list of his witness(
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26th of August, a
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bave to call your
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face of the Comm
member of the E

from my place in
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Crown and membe

4 V on the 8th day of
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itself, and appoinU
inquire into and re
the further fact, a]
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establish, my charý
been ready to proc
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the Common
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ment, and a breach
leges of the Hou-se
or exceptional trit
into charges still p
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r the advice of his 'Mi'nis-,
LrIiiiTnpnf.- arniii a fiirnulLý

Mons, and so fflentially affecting the privi-

ment. I believe that it is a breach of those
privileges that a Royal Commission,, issued
without the speçial sanction of the, House,

should take any coggnizance bf, or should
assume to call on me, Îà instify words which
I have spoken on the floor of the Commons,
and for whieh I am responsible to them, and
to them alone. I feel that I should do no
act which may be construed into an acqui-
escence in the attempt td remove from the

Commons the conduct and control of -the
inquiry. I bèlieve * that the creation of the

Commission involves a breach of that funda-
mental principle of the constitution which
preserves to the Commons'the right and
duty.of 'nitiating Énd controlling inquiries
into high political offences; that it involves
also a breach of that fundamental principle
of justice which prevents the accused from
creating the tribunal and controlling the
procedure for their trial; and that it is a
commission without precedent, unknown tý
the Common Law: unsaùctioned by_ the
Statute Law, providing by an exercise of
the prerogative for an inquiry out of the
ordinary course of justice into misdemean-
our cognizable by the Courts, and conse-
quently illegal and void. Entertaining
these views, you wi11 not expect me to act
otherwise than in conformity with them,
and you will be satisfied that by my non-

appearan before the Commission I intend
no disrespect to the Commissioners, but am

moved bythe same sense of publie duty
which wil! constrain me at the earliest

practicable moment to renew the efforts
which I have been making since April last

to bring to trial before the Commons Of
ýOanada the men whom I have impeached
as publie criminal&"'

Various other witnesses who were in a
position to give important evidence fol-;
lowed Mr. HunUngtons example, and de
élined to appear- before the Commission.



Thirty-six witnesses appeared and were
!ô-g-T>eên

before the world, and judgment bas long
since been ' passed upon it. WÈen Parlîa-
ment met in the following autumn Mr.
Blake made a speech which produced a tell-
ing effect upon the House, and upon the
country at large. The Ministry resigned
office, and were succeeded by Mr. Macken-
zies Government, which came into power
on the ýth of November. Mr. Huntioton
did not immediately become a member of
the new Cabinet,'but was sworn in as- a
Privy Couneillor on the 20th of January

followinc, when he becamë President of the
Couneil. Upon returning to bis constituents

in Shefford, after accepting office, he was'
reëlected by acclamation. He retained the
office of President of the Couneil until Oc-
tober, 1875, when he succeeded the Hon.
Telesphore , Fournier as Postmaster-Gen-

eral, ihich position he 'retkined until the
resignation of the -Government in October,
1878.

The foregoing facts, we think, will suffi-
ciently explain the hôstile feelings enter-

tained towards Mr. Huntington by certain
members of -the Conservative Party; but he

bas also been subieetprl to a onM dpAlof ad-

and had engaged in effoàs to -dWelop the
mineral resources of the Province of Quebec.

A market for Quebec---opper having béen
found in Eqgland and the United States, a
companyF ras formed under bis auspices for
working the mines., Out of these negotia-

tions arose some serious charges against Mr.
Huntington, the purport of which was that

he . had by misrepresentation obtained a
larger amotint for the property than its real

value. The matter was frequently referred
to in the publie press and elsewhere, and
suit8 were instituted against Mr. Hunting-
ton. They were subsequently withdrawn,
however, and the plaintiffs admitted that

they had be.en misled by false information.
Since the accession to power of the present

Government Mr. Huntington bas been con-
spicuous as a member of the Opposition, and
is regarded as adding very materially to, its
strength.

He bas been twice mârried. Hia first
wife. was Miriam Jane, daughter of Major
David Wood, of Shefford. This lady died in
1871 ' ' Hia present wîfé, whom he married
at New York on the 28th of October., 1877,

was Mm. Marsh, widow of the late Charles
Marsh, Civil Engineer. Hia eldest son, the

late Mr. Russ Wood Huntin2ton. who died,
CbAav &-aq=LL OtAijjrqutuu vu a gu"l ut;zbl VI uu-

verse criticism on other grounds. For some on the 13th of November, 1879, was promi-
time previous. to 1873 he had given con- nently connected with the editorial depart-
siderable attention to, commercial pursuits, ment of the Montreal Herald.

1

TRE HON. LUCIUS SETH H-UNTINGTON.
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THE REV. GEORGE W. HILL, A.M.*ý D..C.L.1

CHANCELLOR OF THE UNIVERSITY O.F HALIFAX

HILL, one of the most distinguished. and in liter - labours. He. receivedID living inhabitants of the Province of elements -of a good English and clw
Nova Scotia, was born in -the city of Hali- education at the Halifax Grammar Sc
fax, on the 9th of November, 1824. His and afterwards matriculated at Acadia
life bas been one.of very remarkable indus- loge, Wolfville, where lie passed thr
try and mental activity, au d hm been at- the studios. of the fir',t and second

tended with noieworthy ifflults to the edu- courses. He then betook himself'tc
cational, social, and literarvînterests of bis country, and spent several years in f
native Province. In bis caýe, a.rare capa- 'life, which did much to increase the vi
ciýyfor bard work is happilyblended with of a ' naturally sound and robust con.,
vigorous mental endownients, and a high tion. It was never bis intention, how
and honourable-purpose in life. Ris capa- to make agriculture the business oi
city for work is sufficiently'attested by bis life; and baving chosen the ministry o
parochial, literary, and scholastie labours. Church of England as bis professioi
The distinction which lie bas achieved as a entered Kinis College, Windsor, w
divine, as an orator, as an educator, and as after a suemsful collegiate career, lie
a man of letters, affords abundant, evidence uated as B.A. 'in 1847. During, the
of a vigorous mind; and the respect in yelar ho was ordained a Deacon, andbe
which ho is'held by persona of the most curate of the populous and important p

opposite lines of thought is a tolerably con- of St. George's, Halifax.' Next year h(
elusive proof of the worthiness of bis aima. ordained to the priesthood. He reml
Nova Seotia bas produced men who bave in connection with St. George's about
become more widely known. His pursuits' years, during which'period lie won a

h&ve not been of a nature to, blazon bis local reputation for learning, eloquencE
name abroad but within the limits of the "the industry wherewith- ho, dischargeý

Province in which nearly all bis life bas -various dutiffl assigned to him. Ear
been passed, no name is held in higher 1854 lie proceeded to England on ax

esteem than that of the present Chancellor portant mission on behalf of King's Co
of the University of Halifax. Wind8or. He acquitted hiniself of thk

Rîs life, like that -of most scholars, has sion greatly to the satisfaction of all Pl
been devoid of startling adventures. It bas concerned, and on his return, ' after

"been passed. in the acquisition anddissemi- sence of several mo î nths, bis alma mate,,
nation of useful knowledge, in discharging ferred upon him the appointment of
the duties incidental to clericaJ pursuits, fessor-of Pastoral Theologyý For five.



1111E REV. GEORGE W. HILL, A.M., D.C.L.

he filled the position with great -satisfaction
to the friends of the College. In 1859 he

returned to, Halifax as the curate of St.
Paul's Church, and, on the death of the in-

cumbent, in 1865, he was chosen Rector by
the unara*mous voice of the, congregation.
He was at the same time appointed Cha"plain

to, the Legislative Council ý of Nova Seotia.
Both these appointments he bas ever since

retained, As Rector, bis position is a very
important one in the Nova Scotian capital,

both ecclesiastically and socially. We may
add that the position is one very congenial

to, himself. St. Paul's," says a contempo-
rary writer, bas associations and a history

surpassingg in interest probably those of any
other Protestant sanctuary in the Dominion.
Built within a year of the founding of Hali-

fax (1750), it bas witnessed the changes and
the progress of 130 years, and its frame of
oak -is still untouched by the tooth of time.
Dean Stanley is not more au fait and en-
thusiastic in all that pertains to bis cele-
brated abbey than is the Doctor in regard
to the interesting antiquities of St. Paul's."

In 1876 the University of Halifax was
establishect It was modelled to a large

extent upon the University of London,
England, and does not undertake the office
of instruction. Ita sole duty * consists ini
examining those who, may present them-
selves for examination, and in conferting

degrees upon, * those who are successful in
the 'ordeaL The office of Chancellor was

conferred upon Doctor Hill, and bis ap-
pointmentwas acdepted by all as a fittiùg
tribute to, bis great learning and high -per-
sona] character. His discharge of the duties
of the position bas fully bo m*e out the ex-

pectations formed of ý him. TTnder bis di-
rection the Senate of the University bas
made gratifying progress in harmonizing
the higher educational forces of the Prov-
ince.

Dr. HUIs contzibutions to literature have
been many in number, and various in char-

acter. Among the most important may'
be mentioned " Old Testament History, its

Chronology, Apparent Diserepancies, and
Undesigned Coincidences,"- --pu-bl-ished--at--
Halifax in 1855; " Nova Scotia and Nova
Scotians," a lecture delivered before the
Literary and Debating Society of Windsor,
in 1858, and afterwards published in pam-
phlet form. Of this production the Halifax

Expre8s eulogistically remarked - «We have
seldom. had the satisfaction of listening to

a discourse w ' ritten in a style so classie, and
delivered in such an eloquent manner, as

that by which, this lecture was character-
ized. From the êommencement to the close)

each period seemed to surpass in classic ele-
gance that which bad preceded it; and the
simple narrative was so adorned and em.-
bellished as to appear the sublime concep-
tion'of the poet and the scholar."' During
the same year Dr. Hill delivered and pub-
lished a sermon entitled "A Review of the
Rise and Progress of the Church of Eng-

land in Nova ' Scotia;" also "Records of the
Church of England in Rawdon from. its
origin until the present date." In 1860 the
Docfor delivered an oration, at the inaugu-

ration of the Welsford, and Parker Monu-
ment, which the journal already mentioned

characterized as "' an oration of. matchless
beauty, tracing , with . à master-hand .the

lives. and characters of the heroes, and the
stirring eveits in which they were actors."
In 1864 Dr. Hill published an important
addition to the Provincial 1,ýýrature in the

form of a ."' Memoir of Sir Brenton Rali-
burtoù, late Chief Jus of the Province
of Nova Scotia. Of t work another
Nova Seotian newspaper' rem ed: -We
look upon this'výlume as a very
interesting contribution to our colonial lit-

erature. It deals with the life and actions,
of a good ànd-great colonist who'distin-

guisbed himself, during the moet stirring
periods of our colonial history, as a soldier,
statesman, and jurist; and in the eyes of

tË.
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those who knew him best he was most ad-
mired for the many virtues which adorned

bis character in social life. In -sketching
the career of bis bero, the authoes band
seems to have b".n__tremuiouswith-aow-

but the judgment which chatacterizès
his pages is- unelouded, and the style is easy,
correct, and sometimes eloquent."

The foregoing, works, whIch by no meaný
complete the list of Dr. Hill's literary efforts,

have been merely the products of bis leisure,
The work of bis life bas been chiefly devoted
to bis professional and educational pursuits,
the records of which necessarily rem&in un-

written. Though now in bis fifty-seventh
year, he is still in the prime of bis intel-

lectual and physical powers. "'Toil,-" says
a w-riter already quoied from, "" bas left 'but

little impress of itself on his erect form, and
fresh, health-indicating countenance. Noth-
ing shor'Vof eminent naturâl endowments,
and well-disciplined faculties sustained in
-- thýeh-&udon-by-i ig moral purpo8e, could
enable -one to workso vigoro'usly, so con-
stantly, and withal Bo easily." In addition
to, th e offices'already rderred to, he fills
other important positions, including those
of President of the Church of England In-
stitute, President of the Board controlling
St. Paul's Alm shouse of Industry, and Gov-
ernor of the Orphan Asylum. He is, also

Vice-President both of the British and
Foreign Bible Society ,and of the Tract
Society. His degree of -D.,C.L. was con-

ferred upon him by the University of
King's College, Windsor.

ip .
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c HIEF JUSTICE DORION was born intlie parish of Ste. Anne de la Pérade,
in the county of Champlain, in the Prov-
ince of Low.er Canada,-On the 17th of Janu-
ary, 1818. He is a son of the late Mr. Pierre
Antoine Dorion, who carried on business as
a general merchant at Ste. Arwe de la Pé-
rade, and was a gentleman'of much local
influence and reputation, haviný-, represpnt-
ed the county of Champlain in the Legisla-
tive Assembly of Lower Canada froin 1830
to 1838. The Chie£ Justices mother was
Geneviève, daucrhter of the late Mr. P. Bu-
reau,'who also occupied a seat in the Pro-
vincial Assembly, where he repre-sented the

coünty of St. Maurice for'about fourteen
years, from, 1820 to 1834.

After spending some time at.the schools
of his native pa n**sh, Mr. Dorion completed

his education at Nicolet College, and entered
upon the study ofthe law. In the month
of January, 1842, he was called to, the Bar
of Lower Canada, and immediately afte ' r-
wards entered upon the.practice of his pro-

femion atMontreal. His excellent abilities
soon. enabled him. to take &conspicuous rank
at the Bar, and his graceful and courteous
manners contributed to establish him. in a.

high social position. In 1848 he married
Miss Trestler, a daughter of the late Dr.
Trestler, of Montreal.

In' polities Mr. Dorion held very pro7
nouneed opinions on the Liberal side from
his earliest youth, and he had. not been

many years at the Bar ere bis 1
a seat in Parliament, began to
by tlie lea'din(r metnbersof the
in Montreal. His actual* entr-
life dates from the year 1854,
returnefl at the general. electio:
of- Montreal but for some timE

d4tiý5he hùd takeù.;---'an- active à
Provincial politics, and bad 1

share in formulating the *olicy
to which he belonged. From
his Parliamentary career he w
nized leader of the Bouge
House, and was---lo'nir the stâ
the late Mr. Brown. He contir
sent the city of Montreal until
Mr. Brown formed bis short-li-
tration in the month of Augi

Dorion accepted office in it
sioner of Crown Lands, and
then formed is commonly refei
Brown-Dorion Administratio
naines of..its respective * leadei
Provinces. Upon the formatic
tier-Macdonald Government h

rayed himself in Opposition, &
years thereafter be was one

formidable critics which the
bad to encounter. At the ge:

followîng the dissolution. of J
1861 he was defeated in -bis
by the -Hon. George Etienne

Lower Canadian leader of the
For some months subsequent

SIR ANTOIN'E AIMÉ DORION,

CHZEF TICE OF I-HE COURT OF QUELEW'S BENCH, Q,
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66 SIR ANTOINE AIMÉ DORION.

he remained out of Parliament, but upon whieh position he retained until bis appoint-
the formation of the Sandfield Macdonald- ment.to the Chief Justiceship of Quebee, on

Sicotte Government in May, 1862, he ac- the 30th of May, 1874.
cepted office as Provincial Secretary. His As a lawyer Mr. -Dorion bas long been
acceptance of office was confirmed by the recognized as one of the foremost in bis
electors of Hochelaga, which constituency ]ýrovince. He was created a Queen's Coun-

he thenéeforward continued to represent sel in 1863; was several times elected Baton-
until Confederation. He did not long re,- nier of the Bar of Montreal District, and w&s

tain office in the Cabinet, as then consti- alqo President of the Bar of the Province of
tuted, owing to a difference of opinion with Quebee. He administered the Governuient
bis colleagmes on some matter connected of the Province of Quebec from the death
with the construction of the IntercoloniaJ of the late Lieutenant-Governor Caron until

Railway. On the 28th of January, 1863, the appointment of that gentleman's sue-
he resigned, and was succeeded in bis post cessor in the person of Mr. Letellier de St.
of Provincial Secretary by the Hon. J. 0. Just--i.e from the 8th of November to the
Bureau. remained out of office until 15th of December, 1876. He is a fine fin-
the month of May féllowing, when the Gov- guist, a polished scholar, and a judge, whose

emment was remodelled, and Mr. Dorion decisions are held in high respect. Of bis
succeeded Mn Sicotte as Attorney-General Parliamentary manner Mr. Fennïngs Tay-
and Lower Canada leader. This position lor, in ýhis Il Portraits of British Americansj'
he beld until the defeat of the Cabinet in speaks in the followincr te s. Tho
March of the following year. French Canadian himself, Mr. Dorion inigbi

At the first general election after' the in one respect be regarded as a representa-
f: Union of the Provinces., Mr. Dorion was re- five of" both races, for as a speaker and a

turned to the House of Commons for the fluent master of both languages he bas no
constituency of Hochelaga, in 18721e an- superior in the Legislative Assembly. No
nounced bis intention of retiring fri9pub- matter in what tongue he chooses to addrmq

-was tendered a complitiwntary
lie life, and the House, bis diction i, pu and his'man-
banquet, along with Mr. Holton, by bis 1 ners equable. If he speaks in English, you,
friends in -Montreal, but at the general elëc- will think him. an Englishman with a for-
tions of ýthat year he was induced to stand eign face. If he speaks in French, you will
for Napierville, where he- was successful. in like manner think him a Frenchman who
He continued to represent «N.'apierviUe in bas spent much of bis life in England. He
the House of Commons - so long as he re- à one of those polished, human perplexities,
mained in publie life. He resumed bis old whieh are rarely met with out of the diplo-

position at th6 head- of bis Party, and op- matic services of the greater States of Eu-
posed Sir. John lacdonald's Government rope; for, W'hile bii face is continental, bis
until its downWI in November, 1873. Upon manner is the manner of the people whose

the formation of Mr. Mackenzie.'s Adminis- langua-gge', for the time being, he thinks fit
tration immediately afterwards, Mr. Dorion to use, for bis speech never bewrays bis

aSepted office in it as Minister of Justice, race."

_371,77e
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THE HON. SAMUEL CASEY WOOD.

leý. 5ïï teenR. WOOD comes of a long-lived race. sisted between them. Min ié""ýHis father, Mr. Thomas Smith Wood years of age, youn Mr. Wýý kI',
one of the few surviving veterans of the first-class certificatè- -as a com o à school

War of 1812, was born in 1790, and is con- teacher-'from the counties of Hastings, Nor-
sequently ait the present time a nonagen- thumberland, and Durham, and York and

arian. His mother, whose maiden name Peel. Immediately on obtainincr bis certifi- 'e 3kr,
was Miss Frances Peckins, is also, living, çate he began to, teach one of the schools in.

and, at. the advanced age of eighty-seven Sidney. He afterwards tàught at Prince
years, is still in the full enjoyment of all Albert, in North Ontario, and elsewhere.

J
her faculties. About 1856 he abandoned the occupation
He was born ait the village of Bath, in the of teaching, and opened a general country

county of Lennox, Upper Canada, on the store in the township of Mariposa in the
,jcto a, which wasât- that time 7

27th of December, 1830. He received bis countyý of ri
education at various common schools, owing united. to, the county of Peterborough. In
tâ the fact that during bis boyhood bis 1860 the countÎes were divided, and Mr.
parents removed several times from one part Wood was appointed Clerk and Treasurer
of the country to, another. The last school of the county of Victoria. He accordingly

attended by him was near Frankfort, in the removed to Lindsay, the county townï whieh
township of -Sidney, in the county of Hast- bas ever since'been bis home, and wbere he

7ings, where he for about a year. enjoyed the soon became one of the most popular and
advantage of having for bis tutor Mr.-now prominent citizens. He took an active in-

Doctor-G. H. Boulter. Mr. Boulter, who terest in all publie matters, and more especi-
now represents North Hastings in the On- ally in all questions relating to, schoots and

tario Legislature, was then fresh from. Vie- education. He from time 'to, time held
toria College, Cobourg, and proved himself varlous, local offices. 'He was Chairman of

one of the most efficien.t, instructorâ that the the Board of High and Publie Schools; and
rural districts of Canada have ever known. after the passing of the Insolvent Act of
Unàer bis tutelage-the subject of this sketch 1ý64 he beca'me Official Assignee. In 1874

made rapid strides in learning. . Teacher he *as elected a member of the now defunet
and pupil have since arrayed theinselves Counéil of Publie Instruction, toi represent
on opposite aides in polities, but MIr' Wood the school-inspectors. This position hé' re-
bas frequently acknowledged'"his indebted- signed, afier holding it about a year.

ness to, Dr. Boulter's early instructions, -and He early allied himself with the Reform
a warm personal friendship bas always sub- Party in poli-tics, and took an active part in â-
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68 THE RON. SAMUEL CASEY WOCD.

the electio camPaiOU9 of the times. His en- his élection. In March, 1877, there was aterprise, publie spirit and popularity raarked. partial readjustment of portfolios in thehim out as a -fitting candidate for Parlia- Ontario Ministry. . Mr. Wood ceased to bementary life, and at the general élection of Secretary and Registrar, whieh offices de-1871 he contested the constituency of South volved upon the Hon. A. S. Hardy. Mr.Victoria. for the Local Legiâlature. He was Crooks became Minister of Education, andopposed by Mr. Thomas Mitchell, a Con- Mr..Wood became Commissioner of Agri-servative, Who bal 11, eady represented thé. culture and Provincial Trea-surer. Theseconstituency. South ictoria had always offices he still retains. In his departmentaltheretofère returned' ' a Conservative,- but capacity.he bas under his management thethere were local reasons of great potency in Agricultural Collége ait Guelph, the Refor-the Wding at the time, and it was thought matory at Penetancruishene, the Andrewdésirable that the representative should be Mercer Reformatory at Toronto, the 'Deafa resident of Lindsay. . Mr. Wood's candida- and Dumb Institution at Belleville, and theture was successful, and he was returned, by Blind Asylum at Brantford in addition baa majorîty of more than 300 votes. He soon the varions Lunatic Asyl ums throurrhout themade his mark in the House as an industri- Province. He also has charcge of 'the Insur-ous, hard-working member, and took an ance Department, aind is at the presenit timeintelligent part in the debates, more especi- Chairman of the Agricultural Commission.ally on educational At the general élection h-and agrieultural topim eld on the 5th of'ýmd 

business 

faculties 

were 

June, 

1879, 

Mt.

His judgment 
od was 'opposed by. Mr.ýsuch that in the summer of 1875 lie was William L Russell, ex-Warden of the Countyëffered a seat in the Executive Couneil of r. Wood was elected by aOntario, as Commissioner of Agriculture, majority of 115. He is responsible for theProvincial Sè retary and Reg Ir. He consolidation of the A culture and Artsaccepted these offices on the 24th of July, Act, and for other important measures affect-,and retained them about two years. At the in" agrieultural affairs in Ontario.geneiýal;election of 1875 he Was opposed b On the 17th of June, 1856, Mr. Wooda local Conservative candidate of great in- married Miss, Charlotte M. Parkinson, offluence, but was agmk succeàsful in securing the township of Màriposa.
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R. McDONALD'S ancestors emigrated,
from the Hi,-Phl;,inds of Scotland to

Nova Seotia nearly a hundred years aggo,
and settled in the county of Pictou. He
was born at East River, a port settlement

in Pictou County, on the Ist of July, 1828.
He was educated at New Glasgow,- a sea-
port town in the same county. He studied

law, andw& cý.lled to, the Nova Scotia Bar
in the year 1857. He practised in Halifax,
and soon won a conspicuous position in his
profession. Having become thoroughly es-
taý1ished, he began to, turn his attention to
publie affairs. In 1859 he entered political

life, as the répresentative of the county of
Tictou in the -Legislative Assembly of Nova
Scotia. He sat in the Assembly for that

constîtuepey until the ' accomplishment 'of
Confederation. He was Chief Railway

Commissioner for Nova Scotîa, from'June,
1863, to December, 1864, when he was ap-
pointed Financial Secretary in the Govern-
ment led by the HoiL Dr. Tupper, which

he.continued.,,,to-bold until the Union. He
was one of the Commissioners (represent-

ing Nova Scotia) appointed to open trade
relations between the West Indies, Mexico
and Brazil, and the British American Prov-
inces in 1865-66.

In 1867 he was created a Queen's Counsel,
and during the same, year, at the first gen-
eral election under Confederation, he was
an unsuccessfül candidate for the represen-
tation of the county of Pictou in the House

of Commons. In the year 1871 he was
rèturned to the Local Legislature of N6va
Seotia for his old constituenc'y of Pictou,
and sat for it until the month of July, 1872,

when he resigned bis * seat in "the Local
Hôuse in'order to enter the Honse of Com-
mons. He was returned to, the Commons
immediately afterwards, and remained a

member of that Rouse until 1874, when he
wa.3 unsuccessful in securing bis reëlection.

At the general election held in September,
1878, he was again returned to the Com-
mons for the county of Piciou by a consider-

able majority, and he now sits for that con-
stituency. He is a Conservative in politics,
and upon the formation of the present Gov-

ernment in October, 1878, "Mr. MeDonald
accepted office in it as Miaister of Justice,

which portfolio he still retoâxis. He bas
made an efficient Minister, and is highly

esteemed by bis colleagues, though he bas
been subjected to a due share of criticiam
on the part, of the Opposition press. It is
generally conceded, alïke by supporters and

opponents, that he takes rank among the
foremost men in bis Party, and is both in-',,

tellectually and ofnerwise a very important
factor in the. composition of the present
Administration.

ln 1856 Mr. MeDonald married Miss -Jane
Mortimer, daughter of the late Mr. William
Mortimer, of Pictou.: He bas held variousý
.positions of dignity and local importance in
.the Nova Seotian capital.

THE HON. JAMES McDONALD,

MýNiS.TE.R 0-F YUSI[CE.
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S IR JOHN ROSE îs not a Canadian by
birth, nor has he resided in this coun-

try for some years past, but the greater
part of his life was spent among us, and it
was here that the foundation of his politi-

cal and financial. reputation was laid. He
is of Scottish.birth and parentagre, and was
born at Tuyfîff, in Aberdeenshire, on the

2nd of August, 1820. He is a son of the
late Mr. William Rose, of Turriff, by his
marriage with Miss Elizabeth Fyfe, daugh-

ter of Captain James fyfe. He ww edu-
cated'at various schools in Aberdeenshire,
and finally at Kings College, Aberdeen.

While - he was still a youth his parents
emigrated to Canada, and settled in the

county of Huntingdon, in the Lower Prov-
ince, whither he accompanied them. He
for a short time engaged in the useful and
honourable, but in those days not very lue-
rative occupation of a school teacher in the
Eastern Townships. Being conscious of

good abilities, and of his fitness for ýetter
things thân the business of tutorship seemed
to hold out to, himý he soon abandoned tliat

pursuit, and proceeded tD Montreal, where
he entered upon the study of the law. In
1842 he was called to the Bar of Lower
Canada (Montreal District), and at, once
entered upon the practice of his profession
in Montreal. As-an advocate he possessed

many advantages, being a ready and fluent
speaker aâd a skilful debater, and having a
tall figure, an earnest manner, and a com-

manding presence. All these advantages
were turned to good account, and he sûon

sucéeeded in building up what wu in.those
days the largest commercial practice in

Montreal. His standing at the Bar was
commensurate with his practice. He had

many wealthy firms and corporations for
his clients, including the Hudsons Bay Com-
pany. He also, conducted a good many
cases on* behalf of the Government of the

day, and acquired'an- intimate acquaintance
with political questions. In 1848 he wa,%

created a Queens Counsel. During the ex-
istence of. the Baldwin-Iàafontaine Govern-
ment he wu àtrongly importuned to enter
publie life, but he preferred to establish his
fortunes on a . firm. basis before allowing
himself to be drawn aside by any other-
allurementa. He, however, interested him-
self in the operations of the. Conservative
Party, to which , he belonged, and with
which he was identified throughout his

publie career. He was also a prominent
figure in the social life of Montreal, and

_.during his long residence there oheld many
offices of honour and responsibility in con-
nection with charitable and other kindred

societies, banks, and institutions of learning.
It was not untîl 1857 that he felt himself
fully at liberty to enter upon a Parliament-
ary career.ý On the 26th of November in

that vear he accepted office in the Macdon-
ald-Cartier Administration as Solîcitor-Gen-

eral for Lower Canada. At the general

ROSE, BART.,
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election whîch followed, he offered himself,
in conjunetion with the Hon. George E.
Cartier and Mr. H. Starnes, of Montreal, to
the electors of that city. These three.prom-

inent members of the Conservatîve Party
were opposed by the Hons. A. A. Dorion,

Luther H. Holton, and Thomas D'Arcy Me-
Gee. Mr. Rose, who appealed to the electors

of Montreal Centre, wu the only one of the
ministerialists wh6se candidature was suc-
ceqsful. He held the portfolio of Solicitor-
General East until the resignation of the'
Ministry on the Ist of August, 1858. When

,the Ministry, as reconstructed, resumed of-
fice after the brief interval of the Brown-
Dorion Government, Mr. Rose, after a nomi-

nal acceptance of office as Receiver-General,
resumed bis former portfolio, with a sea in

the Executive Council. He continued as
Solicitor-General until the 10th of January

following, when he was transferred to the
more important department of the Publie

Works. As such Commis8ioner the duty
devolved upon him of providing for the

accommodation of the Prince of Wales and
suite, during His Royal Highness's visit to
Canada in 1860. Mr. Rose continued as

Commissioner of Publie Works until the
month of June, 1861, when, what between

the cares and responsibilities of bis publie
duties, and the demancls upon bis time and
attention of a large professionsJ practice, he
found his health giving way, and resizned
office. He continued, however, to represent
Montreal Centre in Parliament until Con-

federation. In 1864 he was appointed by
the Imperial Government as Commissioner
on behalf of-Great Britain under the treaty
with the United States for the settlement

of the claims which. had arisen out of the
Oregon Treaty. At the first general elec-
tion, under Confederation, in 1867, Mr. Rose

declined a requisition to, contest, bis old
constituency, in deference ýto an influential
minority of the electors who desired a com-
mercW man m their representative in Par-
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liament. He therefore.offered himself for
the county of Huntingdon, where he had
resided upon bis first arrival in the country
nearly thirty years before. He was returned
by a large majority. On the retirement of'ý
the Hon. (now Sir) Alexander T. Galt from
the Government at the beginning of the

following November, Mr. Rose was ap-
pointed a member of the Privy Couneil

and Minister of Finance. He returned to
hîs constituents in Huntingdon, who tes-

tified their approval of his acceptance of
office by reëlecting him by acclamation.
The difficultiee with which he had, to, con-
tend as Minister of Finance were consider-
able: He had barely a fortnight to pre'pare
for the meeting of Parliament, and there.

had been no session of the Legislature for
nearly eighteen months. New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia were -then for the first
time included in the revenue and expendi-
ture of Canada. '« Four separate accounts,"
says a recent w-riter, commentÎng on the
Finance Minister's'difficulties at this period,
ce with as many Provinces had to be kept,
which were still further complicated by the

accounts of * the old Province of Canada.
Beyond this, three different tariffs had to
be dealt with and assimilated, and as many
system*s of inland revenue to, be reduced to
one - the effects of unrestricted free trade
between the Provinces had not then been

developed; and the exceptional currency
and political discontent of Nova Seotia
added further to the difficulties of the posi-
tion. Mr. Rose had therefère no easy task-
before him, but he undertook it with even
more than his usual. energy and application,
and before the session wa à many weeks old
he made a budget speech which surprised
Parliament and the publie by its perspicuity
and fullness of detaiV' During the sécond
part of the first session of the Dominion
Parliament Mr. Rose also carried through
several financial measures, besides a reâd-
justment of the tariff. In July, 1868, he



ton, Rose &, Co. He bas evèr since resided
in England, and his con-nectîon with the
bankîng-house still continues. On the 18th
of January, 1,S70, he wa.; nominated a
Knight Commander of the Order of St.

Michael and St. George; and in August,
1872, he was created a Baronet. On the
29th of October, 1878, in recognition of his
services as.Executive Commissioner of Can-
ada at the Paris, Exhîbition, and Member of
4be Finance -Committee, he was nominated
a

Iù 1843 the subject of this skeîtch mar-
ried. Miss Charlotte Temple, a daughter

'oi th.e late Mr.. Robert Temple, of Rut-
]and, in the State of Vennont, by whom
he has a family of three sons and two
daughters.

THE HON. SIR JOHN ROSE, BART., G.C.M.G..

went to Encrland and successfully flô ated
half of the Intercolonial Railway Loan.

During the session of 1869'he introduced
a series of resolutions on currency and

banking, but as they prov ' ed unsatisf'ac-
tory to à large majority of western mern-
bers, and distasteful to bankers generally,

they were withdrawn. In the month of î
September, 1869, having resolved to take

up his abode in England, Mr. Rose resizned
his seat in the Canadian House of Com-
mons, and thus brought to a close hîs

twelve years' term of Parliamentary service
in this country. He soon afterwards re-

moved to London, England, where he be-
came a partner in the well-known banking
firm of Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., the

style of which thenceforward became Mor-



placency. And yet it would be most unfair
to say that bis success was, wholly unde-

served. He inerel received lîberal pay-y ý i
ment for services more or less substantial.
He was of a loyal and not unkindly nature.
He served -bis country in various capacities,
and, cannot bc said to have conspicuously
failed in any. He ff-crured in the respec-
tive charactêrs of sailor, 'soldier, legislator,
Speaker to the Assembly, and Prime Minis-
ter. High dignities descended upon him.
For bis military services he received the dig-
nity of knigl)thood. Later on he in turn be-
came proprietary lord of Dundurn, Baronet,
Aide-de-Camp to Her Majesty, and bono-
rary Colonel in the British Army. «« Some
men, says Malvolio, «g are born great; some

achieve greatness, and some have greatness
thrust upon 'em." Allan Mac-Nab was cer-
tainly mot' born. great. ý His achievements,
though many of them were. -sufficiently
creditable to him, were not of a kind whieh
a critical judgment can pronounce truly
great. -The inevitable inference is that bis
Sovereign and bis country were grateful;"
that he received ample compensation for
bis life's work; and that such a man cannot
be said to have lived altogether in vain.

The nationality of bis ancestry is suffi-
ciently indicated by bis name. His grand-
father, Captaih Robert MacNab, was an

officer in the Forty-second Royal Highland-
ersý or " Black Watch," and resided on a
small. estate. called »undurn, at'the bead of

je
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S IR ALLAN w&s a distinguished, an
active, and withal rather a useful man

in bis day, and acquired a réputation fully
commensurate with his merits. It cannot
be said that he possessed, or that be ever
laid claim to possessin(r, any brilliant or

extraordinary powers of intellect, or that
he wa.9 mentally in advance of the times in

which he lived. It was his lot, however, to
be born beneath a lucky star. At various

epochs in his career, in vouth and in middle
life, circumstances com'bined to give him a
great-we had almost said an undue-noto-
riety; and the impetus thus given to his for-
tunes landed him on an eminence, where he
continued to retain a footinçr tô the end of
bis day& He was a fife-long sufferer from
impéèuniosity, but ' Providence had fitted his

back for the burden, and financial troubles
sat more lightly upon him than on most
men who are subjected to maladies of that
nature. Endowed with high spirits and a
buoyant temperament, he could afford to

meet such minor afflictions as a chronie
scarcity of funds and the many drawbacks
attendant thereupon, with undaunted front.
Mark Tapley himself was -not more persist-
ently jolly under depressing circumstanm

than was Allan MacNab during, the greater
part of his life. He took Wb world remark-
ably easv, and so-ciety seemed to, have en-
tered into a tacit conspiracy to pùsh him
forward. He took tbe results, as he took
everything else, with comfortable self-com-

IV-11
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Loch Erne, in Perthshire, Seotland. Robert
had a son named Allan, who, after serving
as a Lieutenant in e? Third Regituent of

Dragoons, attached himself to the fanious
corps of Q'een's Rangers, and fought und'er
Colonel Simcoe through the Revolutionary

War. At the close of the struggle with the
colonies the Rangers were disbanded, and
many of them-Lieutenant Allan MaeNab
among the number-retired on half-pay,

and took up their abode in Upper Canada,
after their old Colonel% appointment to, the

Lieutenant-Governorship of that Province.
Prior to that date, Lieutenant MacNab had
married the youngest daughter of Captain

William Napier, Commissioner of the port
and harbour of Quebec. When Governor
Simcoe arrived in Canada youn,*, MaeNab

accompanied or followed him to -Newark,
and took. up bis abode there, acting, for a
time, as aide-de ëamp to, the Governor. The

young half- ay officer rémained at Newark
for several years after Governor-Simeoes

departure from the Province, and it was
during bis residence there that the subject
of this sketch was born, on the 19th of
February,

Soon after bis bîrth bis parents re'oved
.to York, the provincial capital, where the

fâher for some time acted as a clerk in the
office of the Provincial Secretary, Mr. Wil-
liam Jarvis. The impecuniosity which at-
tended the sutject of this sketch all through
bis life came to him legitimately enough.

His parents lived on the outside fringe of
the aristocratie socîety ôf Little York in
those early. days, and eûtertained. notions

altogether beyond their meams.. They la-,
boured under * the combined disadvantages

of aristocratie tastes and prejudices, and a
very insàfficient income, The father was

always in pecumary difficulties, and was.fre-
quently subjected to the indignities which
are the legitimate outcome of exuberant
socW ideas and an ernpty excbequer. A
short time before his removal to, York he
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wao-:ý-împrîsoned for debt in the Newark
gaoýjý frora which ho' contrived to make hh;

escape on the night of the Ist of April, 1798,
at which time bis little -son was not quite,,

six weeks old. The sheriff of the Niagara
District notified the escape to the Upper
Canadian publie througrrh the medium of an

advertîsement in the only riewspaper pub-
lished in the Province, the Upper Cana(Irt
Gazette a-nd Oracle, and offered a reward of

two hundred -dollars for the apprehensioti-
of the fugitive. The latter was a personage
who was neither a thing of beauty nor a joy
forever. His unprepossessing appearance

was proverbial among bis acquaintances,
and his unloveliness was clearly set forth
in the advertisernent, which described him
as '« Allan MacNab, a confined debtor
a reduced lieutenant of horse, on the half-
pay list of the late qýqrps of Queen's Rangers
aged thirty-eighýyears or thereabouts; five

fect, threc inches hich; fair complexion;
light hair; ' red beard; much niarked with
the small-pox; the middle fincrer of one of
bis hands remarkable for an overgrown
nail; round shouldered; stoops a little in

walking; and althouch a native of the
eighlands of Scotland, affects much, in

speaking, the Irish dialect." Whether these
minute details sufliced to bring about* the

fugitive's recapture we have no meane of'
knowing, but if so, bis second term. -of cap-

tivity must, have been brief, for towards the
close of the year we find him residin,«ýwith
bis family. at Little Yorki and employed
as a clerk by the abovenamed Mr. Jarvis.

i As his farnily increased bis clerk-ship seems
toi have become wholly inadequate for their
supportý and he was appointed to vanous
subordinate positions of small emolument,
including that of Sergeant-at-arms to the
House of Assembly. As the years rolled

by, and as bis family grew up around him,
he became somewhat more comfortable--or
rather less uncomfortable-in bis ciréum-
stances, but he was never fýee from debt,
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and. was frequently at bis wits' end to pro- bis 1onnet on all the time he remained in
cure the necessaries of life for bis family. Court; and when the Sheriff, by direction
The house in whîch he resided for many of the Chief Justice,,requested him to un-
years béfore bis death is still, or wa-9 re- cover, he replied that cc The MacNab of Mac- j

cently standing, on King Street East, near Nabs doffs bis bonnet to no man."
the intersection of that thoroughfa-re with The childhood of the future baronet was'

Queen Street, in the neighbourhood of the spent in the MacNab homestead on King
Don Bridge. He had. several daughten., Street alréady referred to, which in those
who were handsome, stately, and very popu- times was on the skirt of the forest whieb 5

lar in society, one of them' bein eurrently stretched far away northward to Lake Sim-
touted as the belle of Little York. coe. When he was nine years old he began

Allan MacNab's high-born kinsman, the to attend the Home District School.* We
'Laird of MacNab, and the Chief of the clan find no account of bis having, digtihguished
emigrated to Upper Canada 'at an earlYý himself there, nor have wýý information

period of the Provincial history. He took as to how long he remained We can readily
up bis abode in a romantic region on the believe the testimony of one of bis fellow-
Ottawa River, where he built an abode students to the effect that lie was-a high-

which be named Kinnell Lodge. The old -spirited, frolicsome boy, fond of play, and
Chief, whose social and political ideas seem, but little addicted to study. The next
to have been about on a par with those of glimpse we catch of him is during the

Roderick Dhu, was a frequent visitor at American invasion of York-, towarcls the
Little York, at which, times be always -go- end of April, 1813. He was then fiffeen

journed with his relative at the above-men- years of, age. It was a critical period in
tioned abode. He was exceedingly proud the history of the little capital of Upper

of bis bandsÔme and queenly kinswomen, Canada, and every one capable of bearing
ýEand used to accompany them in state to arnis was exp'ected to play, the man. The

St. James's Church >on the first dav of the two Allan MaciNabs, fatherand son, needed
week. His garb on 'these occmions-a no urging, and arrayed themselves side by

SoInewhat modified form of the Highland side ini defenée of their altars and their
costume-wu such as would have better fires!' We all know the sequel. The place
befitted bis native bills in Scotland than was not in a condition to be successfully de-

these western climes, and made him the ob- fended against the foe, and after the blow-
served of all observers. It is said that on ing up of the magazine, and the death of
one occasion he entered the Court of King's Brigadier- General Pike, -the o s, u d r
Bench at York, clad in" this -peculiar cos- the command of Sir *Roger H. Sbeaffe, re-
tume, while a trial was proceeding before treated to Kingston, leaving the blazing

the Chief Justice, Sir William Campbell. of the Legislature behind them. It
The haughty Gaël, like the famous Chief- does not appear that young Allan MaeNab
tain to whom we have already compared had any chance of striking a blow in the

-him, seemed to " reck, not if he stood on contest at thîs time, however good bis will
,eHighland heath 'or Holy Rood, and -ept He formed one of the ranks on the retreat

bis bonnet firmly planted on bis bead. It to Kingston. Duri'ng the march he attract-
does not- appear whether this proceeding on ed the attention of the Comniaýnder-in-Chief,
bis part was due to a determination not to

It wu opened in 1807, under the auspÎSo of Dr.
show deference to, one of the clan Campbell. Stuartl and Young Allan xfac£Nab wae one of the fint
At any rate--so the story goes-he kept ppü,,.

71 .ý7
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by whose influence he was appointed to a gallantry on this occasion he was rewarded
midshipman's berth on board the Wolfe, the with an ensigney in the Forty-ninth Regi-

flag-ship of the Commodore, Sir James Lucas ment, and received 8pecial mention in the
Yeo. In this capacity he accompanied the despatches. He continued in active service

expedition to Sackett's Harbour, Genesee, until the close of the war. On' the ni(-ht of
and other places on the American side of the 29th of December-only cleven days af
Lake Ontario. During bis brief naval career, ter the wisault on Fort Niagara-he formed

which lasted about four months, he ww, î one of the expedition under General Riall
always at bis post, and was several times ýi which, set fire to Buffalo and Black Rock.

commended for bis strict attention to bis When the campair,n on the Niagara frontier
duties. For some reasonhowever-proba- wa-9 brou«ht to a close for the season be pro-

bly because promotion seemed afar off-lie ceeded to Montreal, where lie joined bis new'

left the, 'avy- and joined the 100th Re i- regiment. In September, 1814, he marched
ment, under Colonel -afterwards Major7 wîth the land forces under Sir George Pre-

General-John Murray, as a volunteer. On vost. to the attack on Plattsburg, a village
land service he seemed to be more in bis situated on the Saranac River, at its en-'
native element, and he played a. gallant trance into Lake Champlain, and in the
part in several ex loits whieh marked the territory of the United States. The place
progress of hostilities. In the beginning of,,' was at the saine time.besiecred by a British

Decernber 1813, the« Americans set fire, to flotilla, under and if
Newark, which was almost entirely con- Sir George Prevost bad been equal to bis

sumed. By way of retaliation for what was position there would have been a fair chance
a wanton and uncalled-for piece of cruelty, of victory for the' Canadian arms. As it
Colonel. Murray determined upon the storm- was, we were defeated, both by,-Iand and
ing and capture of Fort N,,iagara, on the water. AllanMacNab was in the thick of

American side of the Niagara River. The the fi«ht, and was in one of the columns
determination was carried into effect on the under Major-General Robinson whieh tried

nl(yht of the 18th of the month. . The nicht to force their way. across the Saranac. Like
îï, was black às ink, and the thermometer was i a Lrood many of bis brother officers, «he was

at zero. Then it was thatyoung Allan Mac- intensely discrusted with the conduct of Sir
Nab won bis first spurs. He formed one of George Prevost. Itis even said that in the

the advanced guard of the five companies î -first flush of bis indignation lie placed bis
which, under Lieutenant-Colonel Harailton, foot upon the blade of bis sword, snapped
were appointed to force the main gateway it in two, and declared he'would never again

of the fort. The storming. proved to --be a draw sword undér such a leader.* There
inuch tamer affair tban, had been anticipated i was however not much further occasion for

1Fý
by the assailantà. The made was bis services at this time. After the procla-

not very determined, and the British were mation of peace the army was reduced, and
like scores of other young.

ï possession of the fort before the entire Allan MaeNab,
garrison were awake. Allan MaeNab's share officers, was plaéed on the half-pay list. And

in the assault consisted of the cutting down so bis active military caree s f r the
of one of the sentinels. He had a truly time brought to a close.
martial spirit, and bis demeanour on the
occasion is said to have excited the admira- The same story îs told of other Britizh officeTs after

the ddeat of Plattsbûrg. It is, however, quite in accord-
tion of the regular troops, many of whom ance with the weU-known ùnpetuffli of Sir Allan Mac-
were veterans.of a hundred fight& For bis 1 Nab's character.
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a situation as, copyinçr-elerk in one of the.
Government -offices. He wrote a good hand,
and was equal to the not very exacting du-
ties of such a position. The Hon. D'Arcy

Boulton, Attorney-General of the Province,
who ead recently returned from confine-

ment in a French prison, agTeed to receive
him as au articled cleýk, and to permit him

to' retain bis clerkship concurrently with
the terin of bis articles. Unnecessary to
say that the young man did not weaken bis
fine constitution b severe study. Equal-y 1
ly unnecessary - to say that he was unable

to make bis income square. with bis ex-
penditure. He displayed the true heredi-

tary genius, and was always head over ears
in debt. It is'fair to say,, however, that
the difference between him and most of bis

comrades in* this respect was oinly one of de-
gree. Among the latter he was a universal

favourite., for he wa.9 always overflowing
with high spirits, and ready to engage in

any lark or - diversion " whieh suggested
itself. He was much given to playing prac-

tical jokes,, but they were free from malice;
andIedoes not seem at this peri od to bave

had' an enemy in the world-except, perhaps.,
himself. He wa.9 by no means ashamed of
bis chronie impecunioýity. On the contrary,
Ëé took a special delight in recounting the
various shifts and devices to which he was
compelled to resort in order to avoid arrest;*
for in those days, bé it understood, arrest on
mesne process flourisbed in all its rigour.

c'This youth was doubtless designed by des-
tiny to move in, the circles- of fashion, for

he% dipt in debt, and makes a merit of tell-
ing it," says Ddýtor Pangloss. 'The' tastes

of Allan MacNab were quite as exclusive in
this partieu ' ar as erst were those of Master
Dick,,Dowlas. But the creditor was not al-

ways to be bilked ; the- bailiff: was not -al-
ways bô be hoodwinked. As the years wexit

by, our young friend became more and m'ore
embarrassed, and itWas no uncommon state

of affairs with him to, be eg on the lîmits." At

1

He returned to the paternal home at 1
Little York. He was nearly eighteen years 1
of age, and as a military career was no i
longer feasible,ýt was high time for him to 1
think about soffie means of earning a liveli-
hood. He had the thews of an athIIeýte, and

'if he bad devoted himself to some useful
trade he would have found employment
suited to hi.ý.inteIlectuaI level. But he had 1

been trtaine'à in a school where the belief
was cherishe'd tbat any man who carns his

bread bymanual labour is a personage tobe
patronized and looked down Ùpon. Sach, up
to &'ýflwe within the memory of the present

generation, was the social philosophy eur-
rent among the old Family Compact society
of Little York a philosophy which would
be simply otitraggeous if it were not so irre-

ludicrous. Its ludierous element was
intensified by the peculiar circumstances in
which raany of its professors stood. These
hangers-on of a narrowý-minded and for the
most part illiterate clique: ' these proud and

sensitive scions of a sort of bastard aristoc-,
racy,*were far too.proud and higrh-born. to
earn an honest living by the sweat of the

brow. , But there were some of thern who 1!
had-or appeared to have-no scruples

about living on the fruits of the shame of
their wives and daughters. At least one of
them acted as an approver and staiiding-

witness for a prominent off.icial. Hardly 1
any of them turned as much into the publie
chest as he took out of it. Truly, it was a
rare old society, that shiftless and poverty-
stricken section of the aristocracy of TJpper

Cànýada. Itwasagrosseranomaly-than the
94.prowd -and hawty suthener " of Artemus

Ward. Reared amid such influences, it-was
not to, be expected that young Allan Mac-

Nab would voluntarily forfeit his caste by
learning a trade. He must embrace one
of the learned professionq. Whieh ? Hiâ
etoice wasdetermined, not. Éy any personai
incânation or native aptitude. His family
influence was, sufficient to, procure for him
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from her votaries. His outlook, for the
future wa.9 not very inspiriting. He was,
however, a universal favourite, and took a
sanguine view'of things. No despondent
word was ever heard to come from his lips.
He never shirked his responsibilities,' and.
in 18Z21 he took upon himself the serious
responsibility of setting up a household on
his own account. On the 6th of May in
that year he married Miss Elizabeth Brooke,
a daugr4ter of Lieutenant Daniel Brooke, of
Toronto. This lady 'bore him a son and'a
daughter, and died in 182.5. It was not till

Michaelmas Term, 1826, that he succeeded
in getting himself called to the Bar. He
then removed to Hamilton, and entered on

the practice of bis profession. Good law-
yers were less numerous in those days than
now, and his high spirits and bluff, hearty
manners, more than atoned for any intel-

lectual shortcomings. He soon got together
a èonsiderable business, and though he was

probably seld0ým' "'Or never free from debt,
there was a manifest improvement in his
condition and prospects.. -Erelong an event occurred wÊieh gave a
decided impulse to bis fortunes. The Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Sir John Colborne (after-
wa:rds Lord Seaton) was exhibited in efligy
in the streets of > Hamilton.* During the
ensuing. session of Parliament, Di% Rolph
moved that a Committee should be appoint-

ed to inquire into the circumstances of the
outrage. The motion was carried, and the

Committee appointed - - Among the witnesses
surnmoned. to give evidenée was the subject

of this sketch, who declined to testify, al-
legi ng that he could not do so without im-
plicating himself. Dr. - Baldwin, father of

Robertý acco-rdùic,,Iy moved that the recalci-
trant witness 8hould be declared guilty of
contempt. and of a breach of Parliamentary
privilege. This motion was also carïied, and.
the delinquent was taken into custody by
the Sergeant-at-arms. and brought to the

eý

a certain distance from the old gaol in those
days, a succession of postspainted blue, and_
.tipped with a dab of white paint, extended 'round the populous part of our little capital,
terminated at either extremity by the waters
of the bay. These posts marked thebounds
beyond which no debtor who had given
'« bail to the limits " was allowed to pass, on
pain of close confinement. It was frequent-
ly noticed by Allan's young friends, when

they were premenading the streets in bis
company, that he came to, a sudden halt at
the «« blue posts," and retraced bis steps.
Ris perainbulations were thus restricted
within a somewhat limited radius. At such

seasons be was often hard put to it to pass
the time. He had few intellectual resources

within himself, and books were an abomina-
tion to, 'him.' 'To relieve himself from the

weansome mdnotony of bis position he at
last took to* carpentry-a pursuit for which.
he displayed.much aptitude. What was at

first.taken up as a pastime erelong became
a source of profit. He manufactured vari-

ous' useful articles, such as panelled doors
and 'Výenetian shutters, for which he found a
ready -market; and in this way he was able
to do something towards extricating him-
self from bis pecuniary diÈiculties. Still, he
was afraid. of losing emte îf it should become
known «in -society " that he was earning
money by base mechanical arts. Moreoveïr,

as he bad never been regularly taught the
trade of a carpenter there was a limit to, hie
skill ; and « there was * a corresponding limit
to the demand for his wares. Erelong bis
occupation resembled that of the Moor of

,Venice- Theh he tumed his attention to
theatricals, and performed various. minor

characters on the' publie stage. It is said
that he displayed some histrionie talent, and
that he at one time -contemplated taking

permanently to the 'stage as. a p rofession.
-Meanwhi-le, as we may reasonably infer, bis
legal studies were not pursued with that
close application which. Theniis -demands * See VoL IL, p. Ù0.
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the War of 1812-'l.5. In 1827 he held a
commission inthe Sixty-eighth Regiment.

Nosooner had the Rebellion fairly declared
itself, in December, 1837, tban he placed

himself at the head of all the followers he
could ' muster in Hamilton, and repaired to
Toronto to, the assistance of the Lieutenant-

Governor. His le Men of Gore," as they
were christened, stood loyally by him, and

after the rout of the insurgeâts at Mont-
gomery's Ta.yern they -accompanied him

westward to the London District, where
the smouldering fires of rebellion were soon
quenched. They then repaired to, the.Ni-
agara frontier, Mackenzie and his sympa-

thizers baving quartered themselves' on.
Navy Island. To Allan MacNab was as-

sîgned the command of the Canadiau land,
forces, the naval arrangements being under
the direction of Lieutenant Drew. The
project of catting-out the Caroýine is said
to have origrinated with'the former. At any
rate he gave it his hearty coéperation, and
the ill-fated steainer was set on fire and
sent rushing over the mighty cataract be-

low. After the le dwarfish war " JJad been
effectually disposed of, Allan MacNab re-

ceived the honour of knighthood, and also
the thanks of Her Majesty and of the Pro-
vincial Legislature. Henceforth he will be

known to us as Sir Allan MaýNLab. *
His professional business at' Hamilton'

was flourishing apace, and he. wu soon
-afterwards appointed a Queens Coansel.
By degrees, however, he continued to give
more ttention to his Legislative duties,

ahd. to his law business, whieh was
large y deputed - to, subordînate hands. - His
return for Hamilton took place at the-first

election coneest after the Union of the Prov-
inces, upon which, occasion he ' deféated the

Hon. Samuel Bealey Harrison, the Provin-
cial Secretary in the Government which,

had just been formed under the néw order
of things. Re continued to'represent Ham-
ilton until 1857. Soon after- the Union he

Bar of the, House, whereý lie complained that
he had not been afforded a hearing. On
motion of William Lyon Mackenzie lie wu

commi ' tted to gaol during the pleasure of
the House. His imprisonmen.t wu a mere'
formality, and of very brief duration, but

it wu the indirect means of making his
future career. The Tory Party looked upon'
him, as a martyr. The death of-, George
IV., in 1830, rendered a new election neces-

sary, and it wu determined that Allan
MacNab should, be sent to Parliament as a

recompense for the indignity he had en-
dured. Re wu returned to the Assembly
as ont, of the representatives of the county
of Wentworth. During the ensuing session
lie was appointed to, move the hostile motion
against William Lyon Mackenzie, by whose
instrumentality he himseif had been com.-
mitted to gaol as above narrated. The pur-

port of that motion, and its results, are
detail.ed in the sketch devoted to Mr. Mac-

kenzie's life. 'Allan MacNab, as was to be
expected, wu one of the most active spirits
in all the subsequent measures of hostility
against Mackenzie. He of course acted con-
sistently with the Tory Party. He often
addressed the House, and made a consider
able figure in it, but neither ' then nor at a'y
subsequent time did he exhibit any qualities
of statesmanship. His speeéhes were very
voluble and not ineffective, but they never
rose above the veriest commonplace. In
1837 he was elected Speaker to the Assem-

bly, and presided during the sum mer session
of that year. ' He retained the Speakership
until the Parliament of T-Tpper Canada wu
extinguisbed by the operation of ýthe Act
of Union. After sitting for Wentworth in
three successive Parliaments he was re-

turned for ýthe town of Hamilton. Mean-
while, however, another impetus had been
given to his fortunes by the Rebellion.

He seems to, have kept up some sort of
connection wîth military affairs ever since
his retirement on half-pay after the close of
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rest. His tenure of office was mar-ed by
other important legislation. The Seigniorial
Tenure was abolished, and a Treaty of Reci-

procity was negotiated with the United
States. The active spirit in the Cabinet,

however, was not Sir Allan MacNab, but
the Attorn,3y-General West, the present Sir
John A- Macdonald. Sir Allan was past
his prime,,and the energy for which he had
once- beèn conspicuous was very perceptibly
diminished. He suffered from repeated at-
tacks of gout, and was sometimes unable to

take any part in publie affairs. Upon his
active lieutenant devolved the lion's share
of negotiations, and in May, 1856, Sir Allan
retired from the Administration. The d'oc-

trine of the survival of the fittest thus re-
ceived another exemplification, Sir Allan
left the Cabinet with no good will, and it is
doubtful if he ever quite forgave the am-
bitious statesman who had supplanted him,
in the leadership of his Party. The time
was past, however, when Sir Allan's patron-

agre could seric,,usly affect the fortu ' nas of
any one who had, the ear of ý the Assembly.
The position to which Mr. Macdonald then
succeeded he has ever since retained.

Sir Allan, on retiring from office, was
created a baronet. In 1857, ' a short time

before the dissolution of Parliament, he re-
signed his seat in the House, and issued an
address to his constituents in Hamilton, in

which he assigne.d -ill-health as a reason for
his retirement from publie life. He repaired

to England, with the intention of perma*
nently residing there, and in the hope of
regaining the enviable'eondition of health
which, had once been his. But he was at
this time rapidly nearing his sixtieth year,
and it was not to be expected that he would
ever again recover the vigour ' of his youth.
There was, however, a mar-ed improvement
in his symptoms, and for a time it.seemed
not unlikely that he might luxuriate'in a
,green old 'arg ,e.. He to à up his abode on
the south Coast, near Brighton, and the soft.

became leader of the Conservativ e Oppo-sition. After'the defeat of the first Bald-
win-Lafontaine Administration and the

formation of the Provisional Government
under Mr. Draper, Sir Allah was agàin

elected to the Speakers Chair. He lield
that office from the 28th of November, 1844,
to the 24th of , February, 1848. He again

became leader of the Conservative Opposi-
tion upon the acces-sion to power of the
second Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration,
and during the stormy debates on Mr. La-

fontaine's Rebellion . Losses Bill he distin-
gruished himself by bis strident vociferations

about putting a premium on treason. It
was not to be expected that a man of Sir
Allanýs intellectual conformation, who had
moreover taken a prominent part in quelling

the insurrection, should look with complu-
cency.on Mr. Lafontaine's famous measure.
He even went to England, as the representa-
tive of bis Party, to invoke Imperial inter-
ference. Ther-Home Government, however,
in spite of a warm remonstra * nce from, Mr.
Gladstone, suÈported Lord Elgin, and re-

fused to, dîsallow the Bill, whieh accordingly
beéame law. Sir Allan continued to direct

the Parliamentary tactics of bis Party until
the defeat of the Illincks-Morin Goyernment
in 1854, when he was enitrusted, by Lord
Elgin with the task of forming a new..Ad-
ministration. - With the assistance of Mr.

Morin, he succeeded, in. September, 1854, in
forming, the Coalition Ministry whieh is,

known by the names of its respective lead-
ers. Sir Allan represented the Upper Cana-
dian section of the Cabinet, Mr. Morin the

Lower Can dian section.' Sir Allan beèame
President of the Executive Côuneil anci
Minister of Agriculture. At the preceding
election he had signified tbat, as the voice

of the country was. loud and distinct in fa-
vour of secularizing the Clergy Reserves, bis
Party woul.d no long er oppose that measure.
It tberefore fell to the lot, of bis Adminis- 1

tration to set that l'ng disputed question at i
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breezes of that beautiful region worked ern Divigion w&s thus left vacant, and a
wonders on bis frame. In the spring of deputation waited on Sir Allan with a re-

1859 lie wrote to a friend in Toronto that quest that he would become a candidate.
lie felt as young as ever, and ready for any Heî temporarily rallied at the news, and at î

amount of hard work. At the general elec- once repaired to Sandwich to carry on the
tion for the House of.Commons held in that campai," n, but was partially stricken down
year lie offered himself as a candidate for agrain, on the jouTney, and had to be cairried
the town of Bri ghton, as a supporter of the frora bis bed to the bustings to deliver bis
late Lord Derby's Administration, in oppo- speech. Notwithstanding bis physical dis- îf

sition to Vice-Admiral Pechell, of Alton abilit-ies, lie wu returned by a majority of
House, Hampshire. The result was what ix votes. A partial reconciliation
might bave been expected. Sir Allân was abolit the same time took place between.1.

an unknown man, bearin(r an unfami iar him and bis old lieutenant, the Hori. John
patronymie. His opponent was an En,( lish A. Macdonald. From this tiMe fOrward

baronet whose family liad been known in honours flowed in upon him thick and fast.
the south of England for more than a cen- During his sqjoum in England lie bad been

tury.". The latter's agent by somemeans ob- consulted by the Home Ministry on the sub-
tained possession of a copy of the printed ject of the colonial defences, and, in recom- reg

address, already referred to, which bad been 1 pense for the advice then given, lie now re-
issued by Sir Allan to bis constituents in ceived the honorary -rank of a Colonel in

Hamilton in October, 18-57, and of course the British army. He was also appointed
made the most of it for election purposes."i; an bonorary Aide-de-Camp to the Queen, in
It appeared f roui the ternis of the address which. capacity be attended the Prince of

that themember for Hamilton had with- Wales in bis progress through Canada in
drawn from publie life. on accourit of the i the autumn of 1860. At the oDeninz of the

infinn state of bis health. It was argued session in 1862 lie was chosen as the fiýs t
by Vice-Adiniral Pechell's supporters that elective Sýeaker.of the LegislativelCouncil

if the Canadian baronets health did not by a majority of three votes over the present
permit him to represent, a constitueiicy in Sir Alexander Campbell. It was soon,'ap--w
the colonial Legislature- it would certainly parent, however, that he was physically un-

Sim. to fitly represent such an
not permit equal to the duties of that office. He- was
important constituency as Brighton in the perpetuaUy harassed by attacks of gout, and

Imperial House of mmons. Co o allow- 1 was sometimes completely prostrated by ex-
ance was made for the fact that, bis health cessive weakness. Towards the close of the

had in the interini materiAlly improved. He session he did not attempt to preside over
wu béaten, and lie soon after made up bis the proceedings of the Couneil, and when
mind to return to the land of bis birth. He the 'prorogation took place iù June, he made

carne backlin.,the spring of 1860. Scarcely the best of bis way home to Hamilton.
had lie reaÉkëd his home in Hamilton when Before referring to the "' last scene of all," pî
he was again prostraîted by P; sharp attack it will be W'ell to take a brief'glance at some,
of bis old enemy, the gout. Wlffle lie was of Sir Allans private affairs. . Reference has

confined to bis rooni by this painful malady, been madeto a son who was born, to him, by
Colonel Prince, who represented the We, his first wife. This Qon died in '1834, and

Ai
em Division in the Legislative Couneil; ac- i as Sir Allan never had another son tbere

cepted the position of Judge. of the District was no heir to the.baronetey. He also had
of Algoma. The representation of the West- a daughter (ýaamed Aun Jane) by his Erst

IV-12
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wife, who in 1849 married Assistant Com- Sometimes a pertinacious creditor would
missary-General Davenport. In 1841 Sir haunt his footsteps from day to day till,

Allan contrâcted a second marriage with wearied, lîke the unjust judge in Scripture,
Miss Mary Stuart, eldest daughter of the by continual importiinitv, the debtor would
Sheriff of the Johnstotn District. By this propose to cive a bill at three months for
lady, who died in 184G-,lie had two daugh- the amount. Upon his proposition being
ters. The eldest (Sophia) w&s married, in accepted he 'ýyouId lean back in his chair

185.5 to the Right flon. William Coutts with a gratefuisense of relief, and exclaim,
Keppel, Viscount Bury, who'sits in the Thank Heaven, thatjob's done." To do

House of Lords as Baron.Ashford, and who him justice, we do not believe he was. in-
is the heir-apparent to, the Earldom-of AI- tentionally dishonest. He simply had no

bemarle. At the time of the Viscount's capacity for reeilatincr bis finances. He
1 marriage to Miss MacNab he beld the post was moreover liberal and generous to bis

of Civil Secretary in Canada, and in 1878 f rienés and the poor. Creditors might howl
was appointed Under-Secretary for War. round bis door as long as they pleased; their

He h.u a son and heir, so that Sir Allan bowlings never found a way to bis heart.
MacNab's blood flows in the veins of an But if a personal friend stood in need ôf

embryo English peer. Sir Allan's second material aid, lie seldom. appealed to Sir Allan
dau-ghter (Mary Stuart) was married, in in vain. The man who could not find the
1861, to a son of the Hon. Sir Dominick wherewithal, to pay his own butcher's bill

i Daly, a sketch of whose life appears in the could always -contrive to scrape together a
third volume of this series. liberal trifie if an appeal was made to bis

Ïl, Notwithstànding his success in bis pro- sympathies. for charity. Nor do we believe
fession, in Parliament, and elsewhere, Sir thal this sort of thing was a mere bid for

Allan MaeNab's bête noir of impecuniosity popularity. Sir Allan was a kind-hearted
never left him entirely at peace. - His ex- man, who , liked to see ever-ybody happy

penditure was always lavish, and always in about him-and who liked to be happy
i excess of bis income. Reference has-been himself, as indeed lie generally was, except

made to the devices to which he was com- when he bad the gout. His expenses werc
pelled to ressort in the early part of his ca- large. Dundurn, bis place at Hamilton,
reer in order'to stave off' his importunate named in honour of the ancestral estate at
creditors. In the later phases of his life he the héad of Loch Erne, was acquired durin'9
was equally ingenious, though the devices his career in Parliament. It was, for the

-assumed a different shape. This stàte of times, a lordly mansion, and was thronged
affairs never affected his spirits. It wm by aristocratie visitors all the year round.

e stin-alv said by his friends that debt'was It was not bis custom to, stint his haspi-
bis normal condition, and that if by any tality, and he always entertained his gmests
chance be could be set pecuniarily strai,<,Yht in, a lordly fashion. Durino, the last few
with the world he would die of the shock. years of his life he kept a somewbat stricter

At any rate lie was to the last fond of Joking guard over bis outlay, but the habits of a
&bout his poverty. In one respect he re- 1 lifetime are not to be conquered in old age,
sembled a much more celebrated man-the 1 unless, by a man of much. stronger will than
inimitable Mr. Wilkins Micawber. As soon Sir Allan wa& Debt and duns pursued him
as be had settled an account by giving a to, the end.
bill or note for the amount lie honestly con- The end wasvery near at the time of the
sidered that there was an end of the matter. &4ournment of the* session in June, 1862.
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form, his manly, honest countenancebeaw
ing with kindness and benignity, bave býe.
long familiar to us. For seven and twentý

years he has worshipped with this congre
gation. But a few short weeks ago he knel
with. us at the table of the Lord. Re wa
here present in his place the last Sunday bu
one before his fatal illness. He received m-
spiritual administrations on Thursday.
was denied access to bim, although 1 mad

three ineffectual attempts, at one, five, and
half-pa-st nine, a.m. On Friday, morning,
was informed, on calling at his residenc(

that he had bécome a good Catholic, and
had been received into the bosom of th

Romish Church. Had this been the cas(
he who prided himself upon bis consistenc,

in all his political life is made to be guilt,
of the grossest inconsistency at the'mos

solemn period of his existence; he wh
prided himself upon his'honest,'manl3
straightforward, fearless expression of hi

sentiments, is made to act the coward o
the hypocrite. Oh, foul blot upon a fai

escutcheon!-dark stigma upon a dear and
honoured being! For the satisfaction, how

ever, of his old and familiar friends-fo
the satisfaction of this ë0ngregation, and o
the whole community, I now solemnly de

clare to you from this sacred place, tha
on Friday morning, about half-past nin

o'clock-, in hisclear and lucid moments,
the presence of credible witnesses, our dea
departed friend solemnly expressed to m(
on his dyino, bed, his desire to clie in th
pure and reformed faith of the Chureb c
England. And yet, can itbe believed, tha
as efforts were made to subvert his. soul, s
it. is to be apprehended that attempfs ar
being made to secure for'his body Romià
burial ? And I have been * notified by

.near relative of the deceased that Il am nc
to officiate at the f uneral. of , my dear.an
valued parishioner.and friend.".ý

The explanation of this singular story
not difficult to find. For some years ý befoi

It may be saîd indeed that he only returned
home to die, for six short yveeks were all
that remained to him of life. He seemed

to recover strength fora while after bis
arrival at home. When intelligence reached
him of the death of bis old friend the Hon.
Williain Hamilton Merritt, on the 6th'of

July, he exerted himsel'f sufficiently to at-
tend the funeral at St. Catharines, and to
act as one of the pall bearers. Mr. Merritt's

death left a vacancy in -the representation,
of the Niagara District in the Legislative

Cou-neil, and Sir Allanas Speaker, issued
bis warrant for a new election. This was bis
1&4t publie act. An attack of gout, sharper
than any to which he had previoùsly been.,

subjected, came on towards the close of July,
and it was soon evident that it would be the
last. He lingered till the 8th of August,

whén his spirit passed away.
The extraordînary circumstances whieh

followed bis death are still well remembered
by many readers of the-se pages. Sir Allan

had been a life-l'ong member of the Church
of Entyland, and was wont to exhibit as
much. zeal for the forms and ritual of that
Church as could be expected from a man of
bis mental constitution. The breath, had

not left "- body many hours before start-,
-ling reports began to creep into circulation
about interference ' by the Roman Catholic
clergy during bis last moments. It was
said that Sir Allan's clergyman, the Rev.
Mn Geddes, of Christ Church, was excluded
from his bedside', and that baptism, con-
firmation and extreme . unetion had been

administered by Bishop Farrell and bis
assistants., while Sir Allan was insensible.
The information, at first confined to a few

Persons, was on the following Sunday made
known tothe pu ' blic by Mr. Geddes himself

from. the pulpit, 4 Our dear old friend, Sir
Allan MlacNab, is no more," said the reverend
gentleman. " You bave all beard the sad
announcement, and it has stirred the feel-.
ings of your inmost hearts. His venerable



count, remindefl by Sir Allan of the promise
j made several months before, and Sir Allan

there and then expressed bis intention of
redeeming it. On Tliursday, at hi4 own
special reque.st, Bi-ghop Farrell alleged, he
*(the Bishop) was calied în, and received the
penitent into the Roman Catholie CÉureb
with the usual ceremonies, and administered

to, bim the sacraments which that Church
provides for those at the point of death.
Sir Allan-so saîd the lady and the priest

in the full. posseasion of bis mental
faculties, and clearly conscious of what he

was doing, and after hîs admission into the
Roman Catholic Church he on no oee&4ion,
while in a state of consciousness, expressed

himself as dying in the Protestant faith.
This, however, dîd not satisfy the publie.

The Toronto Globe was, at tbat time the
especial champion of Protestâhtisin in west-
ern Canada, and was greatly scandalized by

these proceedings. It spoke with an un-
mistakable frankness, and characterized the

performance of the rites by Bishop Farrell
as an outrage of the grossest kind. Com-

menting upon the defence set up, it ex-
pressed its entire disb,çlief in the story.

We do not believe," "id the Globe, « that
Sir Allan MacNab'told Bishop Farrell (not
by any means a careful or scrupulous man,
by the way,) that he would join the Church
and die in its fold. We do not believe that

he said this, and afterwards took the com-
mumon in the Church of England, and regu-

l-arly attended its- services. As to the vaeme
statement that Sir Allan said he was about
to take an important step, and the deduction
tbat the step referréd to was bis ýdhesîon
to the' Church of Rome, they are hardly
wortby of noticeexcept to show that those

1 who urge them lack evidence to, establish
their case. If .they can prove that on

Thursday, Sir Allan, while in full posses-
sion of bis faculties, sent for Bishop Farrell,
and while still conscious, took the commu-
nion from him, there is no need to, faà back

bis déath Sir Allan had afforded a borne
and shelter.to hiq sister-in-law, the widow
of bis brother David., This lady, who ac-
quired great influence over the baronet in
bis; declining years, and took charge of bis
bousehold-he hâd been a witlower ever
sÎnce 1846-w&9 a zéalous member of the
Roman Catholie Church. Her influence
was exerted-and doubtless con.qeientiotigly

exerted-at a time when Sir Allan wa.9 in
no condition to resist ber appeals. The
entire Protestant community in Hamilton,

however, were «Àrred to their inmost
depths. It was alleged that at the time

when the rites of the Romish Church were
administered to bîm he w&s utterly uncon-
scious of what wa-9 passing a-round him.

Under such circumstances, it was said, the
administration of any reli Îous rite requir-

ing, to make it complete, the active volition
of the person receiving it, must be regarded
in the light of a méré mSkery. The lady
and the prelate did not sit down. quietly
under the countless taunts and accusations
to which they were subjected. It was
alleged on their bebalf that the eeceased,
while in the possession of all bis merital.11

faculties, consciously, and of bis own free
will, entered the Roman' Catholic Church.

Upon Mrs. MacNab and Bishop Farrell, it
was claimed, no responsibility rested except
that of bavingg faithfully carried out the
dying baronet's wisbes. It was represented

that Sir Man had some months pre viously,
w-hile in the possession of perfect bealth,

promised the Bishop that be would joïn the
Catholie Church, and tbàt in its fold' be

intended to die. It wu fnrther a1leged that
on the first or second day of the illness

whieh terminated in bis deatb, before he or
any of bis friends anticipated any serious

results, be had said to one'of bis Most inti-
mate friends, I am about to take an im-
portant step-," When Bishop FarreR ca&>d
on him as a friénd, during bis illness, be

(t>ý Bis.hop) was, according to bis own ac-
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upon vague remarks by Sir Allàn to bis
frien(Lj."

Upon opening the will it w&q fourid that
Mr. T. C. Street and Mrs. MacNab were

named executor and executrix. Mr. Street
declined to act, and'Mrs. MacNab became
mistrep.9 of thesituation. She declared her
desire that the deee&"d sbould be buried
according to the rites of the Roman Catho-
lie Church. Mr. John Hillyard Cameron,

who was, present, gave it as his opinion
tbat, as executrix, Mrs. MacNab could claim

pos.QP"ion ' of the coffin, shroud, and other
articles enclosing the body, and as the body
could not - be buried without them, it con.se--

quently, by law, became the r ight of Mr.Ç3*.
MacNab to, have the body intetred as she

deemed proper. It was sôon known arnong
the centlemen a.-sembled in the hall and

chambers, that Sir Allan was to be burîed
according to the rite8 of the Roman Catholie
Church, and many hurriedly left the bouse.
In a few minute-9, not half-a-dozen persons
were left standing in the hall. Chief Jus-

tice Melean, Chief Justice Draper, the Hon.

Mr. Cameron, Chancellor Vankougbnet, and
other centlemen who had coine by train from

Toronto specially- to attend the funeral, left
in the carriages by which they had come.
The sisters and other friends of the deceased

weve compelled to stand- aside, and see their
relative and ýrieiid, carried beyond their

reach. The, general publie also declirted to
participate in the ceremônies, and but a

few individuals paid the last tribute of re-
spect to their deceased friend. All appeared

sad, and many said it was scandalous to bury
a gentleman as a Roman Catholie who had
all his life been known for a Prote!ýtant. It
was at one time feared that there would

be a riot, and the Mayor waa requested to
swear in a posse, cif special constables. The

day passed off, how&yer, without any dis-
'turbance, and Xrs. David MacNab and

Bishop Farrell had it al] their own way.
The deceased baronet was buried in Rotuan

Catholic ground, and according to Roman
Catholic rites. And thus the curtain fell

ovar the last obsequies of Sir Allah Napier
MacNab, of Dundurn.



T HE Rev. Dr. Crawley, Professor of NewTestament exegesis, and Principal of
the Theological Faculty of Acadia College,
Nova Scotia, was born at Ipswich, in the
couinty of, Suffolk, Erio,Iand, on the 20th of
January, 1799. He bas accordingly reae ' héd
the great age of fourseore and two years.

Like the heroie prophet, law-giver, and
leader of olà, "lis eye îs not dimmed, and it
can almost be said that his natural strength

is not abated. His father, Captain Thomas
Crawley, R.N., was the eldest son of a

family long resident at. Ipswich. His mother
was a dauchter of'the late Mr. Birnal, of

London. Her brother, Ralph Birnal, for
many years, and till his death, represented
in Parliament the city of Rochester, Kent.

The subject of this sketch was still a child
when his father removed to Sydney, Cape

Breton, to- fill an office in the Government
of that islahd, before its annexation to Nova
Seotia. Sydney was then the scene of a
miniature " court," and though t'he town
was small and the population of the island

sparse, there was not a little life and vigour
manifested in the capital, especially in the

summer season, when its beautiful, harbour
was frequented by ships of all nations. The

world on whieh his boyish eyes most fre-
quently rested embraced in the fore,,çrround

the harbour, sheltered £rom. every wind that
blows, and in the background leagues of
virgin forest on one hand, and on the other
vast rezches of the lonely Atlantic.

Schools were few and of very inferior
quality in those days in Cape Breton, but
Sydney was not without its advantages,
and by means of the publie school, supple-
mented by private instruction, young Craw-

ley, when he was seventeen years of agee
was qualified to, matriculate in King's Col-

leue, Windsor, the only collece then in the
Maritime Provinces. Here he made rapid
progress, and won distinction in all his
classes. In due course he received the de-

1 grees of A.B. and M.A. He studied law
under the late James W. Johnston, subse-
quently Judge in Equity, and wa8 called to
the Bar of Nova Seotia and also of New
Brunswick in 1822. He practised bis pro-
fession with marked success, and a brilliant

career was, humanly spea-ing, certain.
-Fîftv-five years ago the Rev. J. T. Twi-

ning, then curate of St. Paul's Church, Hali-
1; fax, of which. the late Bishop IngEs w&s

Rector, commenced to, preach with earnest-
ness the doctrines beld by the Evangelical

schoo'l in the Church'of England. The con-
gregation were delighted with the young

Dreacher and his doctrines, but the -B Il ishop
was so dissatisfied with both thé doctrines

and the man that he dismissed MM'Z'Twi_
ning from the curacy. Mr. Twining and his
friends, embracing three-fourths of the con-
gregation, set up separate services which
were exceedingly populax. A church was

erected, and it was hoped that connection
with the Anglican Church could be main-
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tained. The opposition of the Bi.shop, how- Horton, and then a college.* The Bap-
ever, wa,4 so keen and so effective that no tist Association of 189.8 was co-extensive

alternative wa.9 left to preacher or people with the Convention of, 1880. It will
but to become " Dissenters' " or to return be observed therefore that the Education
to full confonnit . Mr. Twining w&q ap- Society was intended to, represent the whole
pointed Garrison Chaplain, and a very large denominatîon in the Maritime Provinces.

majority of those who hàd left St. -Paul's The propoqal of Mr. Crawley was cordially
with . hini quietly retraced their steps. accepted, and the result was the almost

Some, however, became Baptists, and these limmediate establishment of an academy,
formed the nucleus of an influential Baptist and, by and by, the erection of Acadia Col-
Church, that of Granville Street, Halifax. lege. The desirabler.ess of having &M edur

MIr. Crawleys parents belonged to the cated ministry for the churches was fully
Church of England, and he regarded'himself recognized, and the Baptist denomination
as connected with that Bod until 1828, under the leadership. of Mr. Crawley and
when bc joined the Baptist Church,...Halifax î men of kindred spirit contended earnestly

-the Granville Street Church already re*- i and successfully for the advancement of
ferred to. He w&s quickly recognized as education in general, from . the primar'y

one of the leaders of the Church, and became school up to the college.
closely associated with such men as James In 1831 Dr. Crawley became pastor of
W. Johwston, J. W. Ruttîng, John Ferguson i Granville Street Baptist Church, Halifax,
and others whose influence wm quickly felt a position which he filled with preëminent
throughout. the whole denomination in the success. His discourses' bore the impress of
Maritime Provinces. Shortly after identi- a thoroughly loggical and philosophical. mind.
fying himself with the Baptists, Mr. Craw- They were well ordered, accurate and pre-
ley gave up the practice of law and de- cise. His language was ýwithal poetical,

voted himself to the ministrv of the GOS_ giving -expression to the feefine of a warm,
pel. He spent a yýar at Andover Seminary, generoiks and philanthropie heart. His elo-
Massachusetts, as a resident graduate, at- 1 cution was most effective; his voice flexible
tendinc the lectures of Mo-ses Stuart, at that and musical, adapting itself easily to the
time facile pi-inceps of American exegetes grand, the pathetic-in fact, to, every sbade
and theologians. He was appointed agent Il of thought and emotion. His sympathies
for collecting funds for the support of Wolf- and feelings were deep, tender, and fervid.

vil1eý Academy, and in following up hiq wor- Tears often streamed down his cheeks while
he trawelled extensively througyhout the At- dilating upon affecting themes. His ser-
lande . States *of . America, and also, visited mons were always earefully prepared and

England and Seotland. The era of large be never indulged in the mindless fluency
gifts for educational purpose;, had not then of speech too often mistaken for eloquence.

arrived, but by hard work and eloquent per- His prayers were extemporaneous, and they
suasion NIr. Crawley collected a very band- were remarkable as impressing the congre-

some amount. The institution for which gation with a sense of the petitioner being
he thus toiled was to some extent his own alone with-God. He seemed as îf his whole

creation. In 1828 he, as one of the dele- heart an&soul were set free in the exercise
gates tc ýthe' Baptist Assôciation at Horton, of humble worsbip. Large congregations

proposed the formation of the Baptist Edu- crowded to, bear him, and his preaching was
cation Society for 'the purpose of found- by far the most popular and powerful in
ing' and supporting, first an academy the cîty.
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but froin the pressing need of help now at
this point, and now at that, in the infant
state of education in the Baptist denomi-

nation, and in the early history of their
churches in the Maxitinie Provinces. The

decree of 1)octor of Divinity was conferred
upoit hîtn by Brown University, Providence,

Rhod(c Island.
The name of Dr. Crawley is honourably
àýàsociated with the reli,,ious press, as well

as wîth the collerre of the Baptist denoinina-
tion. UI) to the year 1,835 a bi-nionthly

magazine was deerned sufficient as a means
of communication amonc the churches. - At
a meeting of the Association held at Fred-
ericton in that year, Dr. Crawley proposed
that a weekly religious newspaper be estab-
lisbed in place of the magazine. The propo-
sition was cordially 1 adopted, and the Citi'i8-

tîan. Lllýs8eïè.g(,,r was the result. Previously
to this date a weekly paper was issued for
a short time in connection with the Church
of En-land, but it was discontînued. The

Baptist paper has continued to flourish, and
is the oldest religious journal in the Mari-
time Provinces.

In 1855 Dr. Crawley, miteh to the reo-ret
of the frîén(ls of Acadia College, resigned
his position in connection with it, for reasons

wholly private, and becarae at different timeý§
engagred in several educational situations in
the United S.tates-first in Ohio, and after-
wards in South Carolina. -In 1866 he re-

newed his èonnection with Acadia Colleçre
by accepting th é Chair of Rhetoric and

Loçric. In 1878 he relinquished. that Chair
for the now morecongenial one of Exegesis
of the Greek New Testament, with the

Principalship of the Theological Depart-
ment of the College. This position Dr'Crawley now holds, and its duties he dis-

charges with distingùished success. .

In 1840 he took the Chair of Moral and
Intellectiial Philosophy in Acadia College-
enteri'g thtis upon a field which w'a.; attrac-,
tive and con.,enial, and which he was well
fitted to cultivate with success. A battle
had bèen fought and won in Nova Seotia
for denominational collecres, and in this bat-
tle Dr. Crawleyýtook an active and influeili-
tial part. He now becarne identified inore
closely than ever with a denoniinational
college; but he never was, never could be,
a mere sectarian. His inind was of a hi-h
order, and it was thorouçrhly cultivated.

His acquaintance with music, sculpture and
painting was remarkable in a inan of his
limited opportunities. As a Professor he also
excelled. He at once won, and never could

lose, the entire confidence and respect of the
-students. These feelings speedily ripened

into an admiration bordering on idolatry. In
after life the students never felt that they

had overestimàted the man., but that they
had overworshipped him. In the lecture

room he was dignified and almSt regal, but
he never forgot to be courteotis and kind

to all. He undentood young men, led thera
alonc naturally, easily mastering and con-

trolling their, prejudices, and impressing
them with a profound sense of the no.bility

of a well-spent life. The Professor must
ever be himself a student, and Dr. Crawley
recognized the fact, and'kept wellý.abreast
of thethought and lite.rature of his su
jects.

In'1847 Dr. Crawley returned to the pas-
torate of Granville Street Church, and con-

tinued therein n-ith his wonted vicrour and
success until, 1.85-9, when he again acceptéd
the Chair'd Moral Science, tofrether with
the Pre-sidency of the College at Wolfville.
1hese change8, we may remark, were not
made from any dissatisfaction on either side,
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profession, he entered the office of Messrs.
Robinson &- Allan as a law student when
he was in his seventeenth year. When he

was about eighteen, and ha * been less
than two years a student, he commenced
the compilation of a'work which was des-
tined to make his name known to -every
lawyer'in the country. This work was "A
Digest of all Cases deterrainedjn, the Queens
Bench and Prà etiee Courts of Upper Canada,
from 1843 to 18.51, inclusive." He was

about a. year in writing and eorapiling the
work, and nea.rly as long in passing it

through the press. Being a young law
stâdent, unknown to the profession, his

"Digest" was published under the super-
vision of Mr. (now Sir) James Lukin Rob-
inson, who was then the authorizedý re-
porter to the Court of Queens Bench. The

work was published in the joint names of
«,Robinson & Harri-soià," and is know-n to
the professionas "Robinson &- Harrison's
Digest. It was ý most. successful, and,
as has ' been 1 intimated,. brought Mr., Harri-
sonos navale prom.inently beforre the legal
profession. This was the only legal work
he wrote durixg the time he was a law
student, though he wâs a frequent contrib-
utor to the.magazines and newspapers of
the day.' It was during his student days
also, that he first aspired to University
honours. He éntered the University of

Toronto, in the Law Faculty, but subse-
quently migrated to Trinity College- He

-M

THE HON.ROBERT

T HE'late Chief Justice Harrisoný afforded
a striking exemplification of the power

of work. His native intellectual powers
were above the average, but he wasfar less

brilliant than wëre some of his contempo-
raries at the Canadian Bar who have not
attairied to anything approaching an eqval
degree of professional eminence. ILs in-
dustry and steadiness of purpose were the

qualities maînly * instrumental in placing
him in the proud and honourable position

which he attained. His capacity for steady,
continuous, hard labour has probably never
been surpassed by any lawyer in this coun ' -
try, and in his case it bas left abundant
traces behind it.

He was the eldest son of the laté Me.
Richard Harrison, formerly of Skegarvey,
in the county, of Monaghan, Ireland, by his

marria" with Miss Frances Butler, of New-

ton' Batler,- in the county of Fermanagh.
He was born at - Montreal on the 3rd of
August'. 1833, but his parents removed to

the township of Markham, in the county of
York, within a *few moilths àfter his birth.
While he'was still a mere child the family

removed from Markham to Toronto, where
he was destined to spend the greater part*

of his'life. He, received his education, first
at Upper Canada College, and afterwards
at the University of Trinity College, To-
ronto, where he took his degree of B.C.L
in 185.5, and that of D.C.L. about four years

later. Having fixed upon the law as his
1 IV-13
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ýeceive bis Bachelors degree, as -The Statutes of Practical Utility in the
itioned, until a short time sulxse- Civil Administration of Justice in Upper

ýiis call to the Bar in 18.55. He Canada;" also'« A Manual of Costs in County
a prominent member of the To- Courti;" both of whieh were well received
rary and Debating Society, and 1 by the profession, and had a large sale. He

ýgoode Club. In 1853 he trans- next began to prepare an annotated edition
services to the office of Messrs. of the Common Law and County Courts Pro-

& Hagarty, then perhaps the cedure Acts, with the new Rules of Practice.
w firm of the PrGvi-nS, the mem- He laboured diligently at this very exact-

eof were the late Lieutenant-Gov- incr task for more than a year.. Upon the
Ontario, and the present Chief publication of the work in 1858 it.w&s re-
the Court of Queen's Bench for ceived with greater favour by the profession
During the following year he re- than any of his former wor-s, and was com-

au appointment in the Western mended by the professional press through-
the Crown Law Department fýr out the Ençrlish-speakincy-world. The Lon-ZD . t5

uiada,, as Chief Clerk, or Deputy don legal press placed bïm in the front rank
ýorney-General. The selection was of those commentators who had undertaken

the late Hon. John Ross, who was to edit the Acts embodied in bis work. The
)rney-General, and was confirmed Jurist, one of the most critical professional
iccessor' in office, the Hon. (now periodicals in England, in reviewin g the re-
i Aý Macdonald. This appoint- sult of Mr. Harrisons labours, said: " These
iered nece&sary the removal of the 1 are the Acts which have revolutionized the

from. Toronto to Quebec,. whi(;h law of Upper Canada, after their progeni-
the time then being the seat of, tors had exercised a like radical influence
ent. He was absent about a year in the old country. They are in effect an

returned with the Government to amalgramation of our Procedure Acts of
1859 and 1854, together with an Act apply-

haelmas Terni, 1855, lie was called incr theva in a great measure to the County
ir "' with honours," and beincr the Courts of Canada. The work is therefore
alled, under the new rules whieh almost as useful to the Ençylish, as to the

just come into operation, lie was Canadian law er, and is not only the most
ongratulated by the late Mr. Robert recent, but by far the most complete edition

who was then'Treasurer of the whieh we have seen of these important Acts
'iety. He bqgan, practice at the of Parliament. The editor has not been
'oronto, and from the very outset content with industriously collecting the

abundance of clients. He had numerous decisions which are now scattered
1e'kept up bis contributions to the throu,gh our reports-upo'n the-se statutes, but
er press, and was at this- Itime a bas displayed both skill and judgment in
contributor to the Co1cynist, one of their arrangement, and in deducing, wher-

ing papers of Toronto a quartér of ever it was possible, those principles of
rago. Becomingtoomuchinvolved, which the decisions are either suggestive or

cs, however, -to the neglect'of bis illusti-ative." A second and enl a*rçred edi-
n, he soon afterwards dis'continued tion of this valuable work was published in
action with the political press, and 1870.

himaeff entirely to work -connected Notwiths'tan.din,«,, the exactions of a large
.professiom In 18-57 he published 1. and steadily-increasing business, Mr. Harri-
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son still found time for literary work in
connection with bis profession. He wu for.

several years joint editor of the Can-
ada Law Jo?,trnal, to the eolumns of which
lie also contributed inany valuable editorial
articles. In 1,859 his " Municipal Manual

appeared. It was highly praised, and bad a
large sale; and two subsequent editions of
à have since been published.

The first trial of publiç importance in
which Mr. Harrison figured at the Bar was

the well known case of« disputed identity
tried at Cayu,çra, in the county of Haldi-

mand, at the autumn assizes in 1857, and
known as Regina vs. Toion8end alias Mc
Hen-ry. In this extraordinary eue, the
merits of which are still warmly disputed

throughout the county of Haldimand, Mr.
Harrison appeared for the Crown; the pris-
oner being defended by the late Mr. Sainuel
Black Freeman, of Hamilton. Mr. Harrison

also 'appeared for the Crown in the Norfolk
Shrievality Case; and was one of the Coun-
sel who défended* the ministers for violatinir,
the Independence of Parliament Act by the
perpetration of the Double Shuffle. In the
famous Habeas Corpffl eme of John Ander-
son, the negro, lie gained bis case before the
Queen's Bench, but lost it on technical

points before the Common Pleas.
Hitherto, Mr. Harrison had continued toi

hold bis officein connection with the Crown
Law Department, and bad not enga,( ged in a

general le-cral Dractice. In 1,S59, however, lie
resigned his clerkship; and formed a part-

nership with the late Mr. James'Patterson. 1
The firm. of Patterïon & Harrison coin-

menSd practice as barristers, attorneys and
solicitors in Toronto, and was a rising one
from. the date of its original formation.

Mr. Patterson, the senior partner, was re-
cognized as one of the best office lawyers in
the profession, and Mr. Harrison's standing
at the Bar was in the front rank. The firm

was.subsequently reinféreed by Mr. Thomas
Hodgins, and later still by Mr. John Bain.

On the deatb of the senior partner, the firm
of Harrison, Osler & Moss w&g foïmed, hav-
ing as leading members the subject of this

memoir, the late Chief Justice Mow, and
Mr. Feathersto'ne Osler, now a Puisné Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas. - This firra
obtained a practice which was probably
with a sincle exception the largest in the

Province. ILs extent may be surmised from
the fact that it contained about balf a dozen

nieml,>crs ; and that the share of the senior
partner alone for several years before he
accepted a seat on the Bench was from,
$12)000 to $14,000 per annum.

Mr. Harrison was created a Queen's Coun-
sel in 1867, and was elected a Bencher of
the Ontario Law Society in 1871. He was
for some time a member of theCorporation
of the city of Toronto, and .was a Director
of the Life Association of Scotland. He

identified himself with the Church -Associa-
tion of the diocese of Toronto, and took a
warm interest in its.proceedings. He was
also a Ma or in the Canadian Militia.

His entry into public.life took place in
1867, when he contested West Toronto for
the House of Commons in the Conservative

interest.. and successfully opposed Mr. John
Macdonald, who had reprèsented the Divi-
sion during the last Parliament of the old
Province of Canad& He continued a mem-
ber of the Elouse of Commons until 1872,
but he did not figu ' e conspicuously in politi-
cal life. At the general election of 1872 he
declined to contest bis seat, and announced
bis intention of retiring from, a sphere

which he had not found very much to bis
taste. As a member of Parliament bis name
is identified with several measures of some
importance, ineluding Bills for amending the

law as to stamping - promisso,y notes and
bills of exchange, and for the' collection of
criminal statistics. He waýîor two sessions

Chairman of 'the Comffiîttee on Miscellan-
eous and Privaté Bills. During bis Parlia-

mentary career he,ý,éave"a generâl support to Cb
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rthe Administration of Si. John Macdonald.
After bis withdrawal from political life lie
confined bis attention entirely to bis pro-

fessional duties, and it was at this period
that the business attained iLq largest dimen-
sions.

In the autumn of 1875, upon the promo-
tion of the Ron. (now Sir) William Buell
Richards froin the position of Chief Justice
of Ontario to that of Chief Justice of the
then recently const > tutedSupreme Court of
the Dominion, Mr. Harrison was fixed upon
as the mSt suitable successor to, the position

thereby left vacant. Wlien bis appoint-
ment . was announeed it was hailed with
great satisfaction by the legal profession
throûgbout, Onta;rîo. Mr. Harrison thus
passed at a single bound from the position
of leader of tht Common Law Bar of On-
tario to that of a Chief Justice, a circum-
stance by no means common in the history
of judiciaLappointments. He reSived con-

gratulatory addresses from., bers of the. ýýeýM
Bar in various parts of the Province. He
entered upon bis duties with the same un-
conquerable pemion for'work which had

charactenzed hun in previous passages of
his career. The large arrears in the Court
of Quèen's . Benèh were soon removed, and
the sanguine anticipations which had been
formed as to, bis aptitude for judicial life

were fully realized. One of the best known
judgments delivered by hira was, in the -case

of Reqina vs. Wilkinaon, in-which the late,
Hon.. George Brown personally appeared

before the, court and passed strictures upon
one of its membem

In 1876 he was appointed one of the
arbitrators on the question.of the north-
western boundary of Ontario,-aù appoint-
ment which involved him in a great deàI of
additional labour. It is not improbable

that it was the means of shortening bis.
life., There is at any rate no doubt that
his death at the comparatively early age of
forty-ýve was largely due to overwork.
For several years before the end came he
had been subjected to frequent disorder of
the heart, and had received'gravre warnings
from bis physician to abstain altogether
from brain-work To abstain from work,

however, was an impossibility for him. In
August, 1878, lie proceeded to Ottawa on

business connected with the boundary ar-
bitration. After bis return it was noticed
that lie was worse in health than usiial,
and various remedies-including partial
cessation from work, and easy travel-were

resorted to. In vain -; the machinery was
worn out. He died at bis home in Toronto

on the Ist of November, 1878. He livres,
and will long livre, in the various profes-
sional works which. he bas left behind him.

He was twice married: first in 1859, to
Anna, daughter of Mr. J. M. Muckle, form-
erly a merchant of Quebee. This lady died
in 1866. Hi' second wife, whom he married
in 1868, was Kennithina Johanna Mackay,
only daùghter of the late Mr. Hugli Scobie,
of Toronto.
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s one more to tRe country on the globe. He was shrewd,
number of those bard-headed Scqteh- diligent, prudent and saving. In a few

men wbo, like Hugh Allan, John Young, years he bad amassed a competence, and in
and other personages wbose liveq bave been 1836 he retired from business. He bu ever
oittlined in the present series, have enjoyed since been a busy man, however, and bas

re ar-ably snecessful career in Canada. been engaged in various important financial,
He was born on the 22nd of Octobeir, 1800, social and charitable undertakings. Soon
so that bis age is nearly coëval with that after bis retirement the Bank of British
of the nineteenth. century. His parentage,'i North America opened a place of business
and the exact place of bis birth, are matters on St. James Street, under,,the control of

mpeeting wýhicb we bave been unable to Austin CuMllier, Albert Furniss, and. the
gain any information. He seems to have. 1 subject of this sketch. The., Bank was

been bom in the humble walks of life, and actiially opened on the 8th of Mareh, 1837,
to, have received a rudimentary education il - more than forty-four years 'ago - and

in one of the rural parishes of Fifeshire. Mr. Ferrier bas ever s'ince been, and 4till
He served an apprenticeship in- a mercantile is, a Director of its Canadian Board.
bouse at Perth, and in bis twenty-first year Upon.the breaking out of the rebellion

emigrated from, Scotland to Canad& He in Lower Canada in 1837 Mr. Ferrier ap-
obtained'com ercial employment in Mon- proved bis loyalty by volunteering bis ser-

treal, and early in. 1823, when he had been vices and shouldering bis musket. Apart
about w year and a hâlf in the country, 1 from bis loyalty, he was a man of property,

began business there on bis ow-n account and bad large interests to defend in the
on Notre Dame Street, He is said to havé city of Montr'eal, where loyal subjects had
been the first to open a store on* that everything to dread in eue of the sucem

thoroughfare, which bas since become one of the insurgents. After the quieting down
of the busiest mercantile streets in the city. of the flames of rebâlion Mr. Ferrier began
Prior to Mr. Ferriers commencing business to take a larger interest in municipal affai-8

there, in 1823,Notre Dame Street contained than he bad previously done. In 1841'he
ônly private residences, and one of these became a member of the Municipal 00unCil

was rented by him and converted into a of the city. In 1844 he w, s elected, under
store "' of the period. the new Municipal Act, Alderman for the
He possessed mi an -eminent dezree the East Ward; and next year he was elected

characteristics by which Scotchmen, have Mayor of the city. During bis tenure of
won recognition at. aU times, and in every i office two terrible fires took place in Quebec,
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whereby the suburbs of St. Roch and St. 1; tions whereof he has ever since taken an
John wem nearly destroyed. These two intelligent part, Wlien the railway era set

calamitie-s, occurring only a month apart, in he took part in the organization of -vari-
lett great nuinbers of pensons houselesq and ous great enterprises. He projected the
petiniless, and the whole Province was stîrred railwa froin Montreal to Lachine, whichy

to take mea-sures for their relief. Queen wu chartered in 1846, but which wu sub-
Victoria herseif originated a scheme for the sequently swallowed by the larger scheme.
relief of the suffierers, and caused charitv He aiso took a prominent part in the reë,-ý-
sermons to be preache'd throughout the tablishment of .cGill College. on a sound
United KinYdom. She also subscribed mu- financial basis. To enumerate the many

nificently on her own behalf. Mr. Ferrier, other projects with whieh he is or bas been
who had occasion to visit Qpebec in his connected would occupy considerable space.

n" y Ô sée- e a Director of the Grand Trunk
in" . for himself the extent of suffering and Railway Company at a critical period in its
destitution which, had been brought about, hîstory, and is now Chairman of the Cana-
and felt moved to pity. Upon his return dian Board. He wu for six years President
to Montreal, which wa.,; then the capital of of the Montreal t%-ssurance Company, and

Canada, lie waited uperi the Governor-Gen- bas several times been President of the St.
eral, Lord Metcalfe, and besought bis Lord- Andrew's Society of Montreal. He is a
ship's influence in aid of a largge scheme of member of the Cotincil of Victoria College,
relief. Lord Metcalfe, who as a private Cobourg, President of the NIontreal Bible
individual was; one of the best-bearted and Societv, and of* several of the rýost promi-
most. generous of men, -not only entered nent iemperançe and Prohibitory Associa-
heartily into the scheme propesà by Mr. tions. He is Vice-Prasident of the Sabbath

ut volunteered a subscri tion on School A.ssociation of Canada, and of the
bis own behalf of $22,000. Mr. Ferrier then French Canadian Misisionary Societv. He'
convened a publie meeting in the House of is also a Director of the International
Assemblv,- and told the audience what he Bridgé Company.

had seen of'the Quebec fire and îts conse- In the month of May, 1867, he was called
quences. Contributions to the amount of to the Senate of the DomîDion by Royal

S40,000 were forthwith subscribed; and he Proclamation, and during thesame year he
was thus the means of alleviating much was appointed a member of the Lefrisla-

cruel misery and suffering. During the tive, Couneil of the Province of Quebec -for
same year he was appointed a member of Victoria.

the Board of the Royal Institution for the In politics Mr. Ferrier is, and has always
Advancement of Learninç,,, of which he sub- been, a Conservative. His theolo gy is that
sequently became President, taught by John Wesley. He was origina1ýv

In 1846 Mr. Ferrier formed a regiment of reared 'in the Presbyterian faith, but em-
about seven bundred troops, consisting of braced Wesleyan Methodism while he was

members of the city Fire Brigade- This engaged in commercial business in Mon-
recriment was for some years maintained in treaL He bas e'er since been a very promi-
a state of considerable efficiency, and Mr. nent member of that Body, to the advance-
Ferrier himself -was appointed Lieutenant- ment - of which his best energies bave fre-
Colonel of it. On the 27th of May, 1847, ,quently been directed. He resides in Mon-
he was called by royal mandamus to a seat treal, which- bas been his home ever since
ni 'the leëc,,îslative Couneîl, in the delibera- his arrival in Canada sixty years agô.
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THE FION. JOHN DOUGLAS ARMOUR.

UDGE ARMOUR was born in the town--
ship of Otonabee, in the county of

Peterborough, l pper Canada, on the .4th of
May, 1830. He is the voungest Kon of the
late Rev. Samuel Armour, who was. for

niany vears Rector of Cvan, in the county-
of. Durham, and was widely and favour-

ably known throughout that part of Up-
per Canada. In bis boyhood he attended
the schoepls in the neighbourbood of his
home, and on the 97th of January, 1843,

entered as a student at U, pper .Canada -Col-
lege, Toronto. In 1847 he matriculated at
Kincr's College, an institution which subse-
quently (leveloped înto the University of

Toronto. His University carter was bril-
liant. He ( gained the first University schol-
arship. in cl&ssies, *and subsequently gained
the Wellington schélarship. He gradàated
in 1850, winning the gold medal in cl&;jics.
He during the same year entered theoffice
of his brother, Mr. Robýrt Armour, and
began the study of the law. He complàed
bis studies in the office of the late P. M. M.
S. Vankou,ý-,hnet, afterwards Chancellor of
Upper Canada. He was called -to the Bar

in Michaelm'as Term, 185.3, and began prac-
tice in Cobourg, where he formed a partý

nership with the late Hon. Sidney Smith.
Thi8 partnership lasted till the 7th, of No-

vember, 1857, when MIr. Armour began to
practisewithoutapartner. Hesubsequently.
formed a partnership with Mr. H. F. Hol-

landwhich lasted until between three and

four years since, when Mr. Armour was
raised to the Bench.

Varîous other offices of more or less in)-
portance were from time to time held by
Mr. Armour. On the 26th of March, 1858,

he was appointed Courity Attorney. of the
United Cotinties of Northumberland and
Durham, and durinc the following year he
was.Warden of those counties. On the :2nd

of May, 1861, he wa.9 appoÎnted Clerk of
the Peace for the same counties. On the

8th of January, 1859, he was elected a
meniber of the Senate of the University of

Toronto. On the 26th of June, 1867, he
was created a Queen's Counsel; and in 1871

he was elected a Bencher of the Law Society
of Upper Canada. The bighest dipity of
all came to hîm, on the 30th of 'Novem -
ber, 187î, when he was appointed a Puisné

Judre of the Court of Queen's Bench, which
position-he has ever since filled.

ud-e Armour is by heredity and tradi-
tion a Conservative, in both religion and
polîtics; but he is an advanced Liberal by

tho-aght and education, and a firm believer
in the benefit to be deriv'ed from Canadiah

independence. He is a man of wide read-
ing, multifarious knowledge,- and great
shrewdness and common sense.

On the 28th of April, 185.5, he married
Miss Eliza Church, daughter of ý the late

Freeman S. Church, of, Cobourg, by whom.
he has had eleven chilàren, ten of whom
are now living.
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to his constituency. At the time of his
original appointment to office a high con-
temporary authority referred to him as - a
man who entertains very warin feelings of

attachment to the Crown of England, and
to the autonomy -of Canada as establîshed
by the Act of Confedera ' tion, sympathizing
with no changessave those which. will place

the central governinent in complete control
of the whole country between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, subject, of course, to the
saféguards of local administration' provided

by the Union Act. , . He is not a Cicero
in debate, and perhaps for that very reason
he sooner won hi.4 way to general esteem,
for-whatever Mr'. Pope ha:s to say in Parlia-
ment or out of jt, he says with a terse vig-
our and concisene&s of -languâge that make
a mockery of ornate phra-ses. He brînc,ýs to
the Government a high personal character,
a capacity and a disposition for work, an in-
felligent appreciation of the want8 of the
country, and a well-ýstu(lied Parliamentary
experience of nearl ' y half xft average Iife-

time. These are not qualffications essential
to what is called a brilliant minister; but
they are ample* guaranteett that the work of

his Department will be well and thoroughly
done. He is not likely from exee&s of
scrupillosity of conscience to fritter his tîme
,and his health away in doing mere clerical

work, but will rather bend his intellect to,
the general working and efficient organiza-

tion. of the different branches of the publie

HE date and place of Mr. Pope's birth

,Tare not given in any of the authoritiem
to which reference is comnionly made for
such information, and the publisbed facts
with respect to him are unu8ually scanty.

Re is a man of middle age at the present
time, and was born in the Eastern Tovýn-

ship& He is said to be of U. E. Loyal
ist stock. We bave no particulafs of his

tareer prior to, the year 18-54, wlien he W&S
an unsuccessful candidate for the represen-

tation of the county of Compton in the
Canadian Assembiy. In 1857, he was re-

tatned in the Conservaiive interest for that
county, and has ever since represented it in

Parliament-in the * ý.ssembly up to Con-
féderation, and in the House of Commons

ever since. He first took office' in October,
1871, when he was sworn 'Of the Privy
Couneil and appointed Minîster of Agricul-
ture. He retained office until the downfall.
of the Government in November, 1873, ow-
îng to the Pacific Railway disclosutes. He
remained in OpposiÛon during Mr. Macken-

zie's--t;ýnure of office. Upon the formation
of Sir John A. Macdonald's Governinent in
October, 1878, he again accepted his old

portfolio of Minister of Agriculture, which
he has held ever since. He seems to, enjoy
a considerable share of popularity among

his constituents, and has several times been
returned by acclamation. He is described
as a representative man of the Lower Can-

tada British population who, hais. done credi

THE HON. JOHN HENRY POPE,*

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.
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THE HON. JOHN HENRY POPE. 97

service over which he is now about to pre- into its resources, and to report upon itý ad-
side." To which it rnay be added th àt the vantages as a field for settlement. The in-

Departinent presided over by Mr. Pope is vitation was cornplîed with, and the reports
one which ýspecially requires close attention of the delegates, which were very favourable

to details, rather than ar)y profound 'or to Canada, bave been very widely circulated
statesmanlîke policy. It is tý) be regretted throucyhout the agg-ricultural districts of Eng-

that Mr. Pope's want of attention to those land and -cotland. It is fair to assume
details which some persorLs affect to despise that the visit of the delegates has resulted,

should have been the means ofadvertisin,(,, and Migra ton
es in tates as a field for immigra- from, Britain to Canada of a class of settlers

tion, and thiý,ý4 at the expense of the Domîn- well calculated to. promote the countrys
ion Government. That the matter was a prosperity. For this Mr. Pope is fully en-
inere oversicht no man, we presume, serî- titled to claini credit.
ously doubts, but it was the result of - a He is President of the St. Francis and
degree of carelessness for which a Cabinet Xegantic International Railway, and of the
Mînister must in fairneý.--,3 be held mspon- Compton Colonization' Company. He is
sible. On the other hand, Mr.-Pope ha.9 also one ýf the trustees of the St, Francis

earne.stly'^Pndeavoured V) gain for the Do- College, Richmond, P.Q., and a director of
minion a share of the tenant-farmer immi- the Eastern Townships Bank. He corn-

gratiori from Crreat Britain. In the autumn manded'the Cookshire Volunteer Cavalry
of 1879 he caused a number of representa- for a good many years, and retired from
tive agri culturists in the United Kingdoin that service,, retairiing his rank as a Major,

to be invite-d to come to Canada, to examine in 1862.
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A T the time of the breaking out of theA-merican Revolutionary War, there
resided on a farm in Westchester County,
in what is now the State of New York, a
gentleman named ' Thomas Merritt. Re wa8
descended. from. a Puritan family which bad

settled. an New England a century before, and
bad through many vicissitudes preserved its

loyalty to the British Crown. , When the
struggle broke out whieh finally terminated
in the. emancipation of the American colo-
nies from the control of the mother coun-
try, Thomas Merritt joined the regiment of

Queen7s Rangers--a regiment which had for
its Colonel a distinguished. English officer'

named Simeoe, who subsequently >came
the first Lieutenant- Governor of Upper
Canada. While -attached to this famous
corps, young Merritý& wooed and won Miss
Mary Hamilton, a lady belonging to a South
Carolina family. He fought all through
the war, and doubtless did good service, in
the cause of King George. At the close of
hostilities the -Queen's Rangers were dis-
banded, and sSn afterwards Mr. Merritt
and his wife renoved to New Brunswick.
The climate there proving uncongenial, he
returned, after a brief sojourn, to the neigh-
bourbood of the old family homestead in

Weetche8ter County, where the subject of
this sketch was born on the 3rd of July,
1793. The State of New York, however,

did ftot prove a comfortable place of abode
for a man who had Îought on the royal aide

in the great struggle. Thomas Merritt and
bis family were subjected, first to numerous

petty exactions, and afterwards to down-
right persecution. Ilis old Colonel, Sirncoe,

had meanwhile been appointed. Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, and had taken

up his residence at Navy Hall, Newark,
near the moutb of the Niagara River. The
favourable terms offered by Governor Sim-
cS to persons settling inthe Province at-

tracted a great many of the loyalists from
,the State of New York. Among those so
attracted was Mr. Thomas Merritt, who
came over with bis farnily to Niagara, a ' nd
in 1796 settled S Lot No. 13, in the fourth
concession of the township of Grantham.
Re sho * tly afterwards removed to Lot No,
20X in the same concession, and in the im-
mediate neighbourbood of the present city

of St, -Catharines, whieh was then covered
by a dense growth -of oak, pine, and walnut
trees. He applied himself diligently to the
clearing a'rid cultivation of bis farm, and

went through the usual trials and priva-

.tions incidental to pioneer life. He rose to
a position of influence in the community'
and became Sheriff of th!ý Niagara District.
The greater pa# of the site of St. C atharines
was then owüèd by the Hon. Robert Hamil-
ton, of Queenston, who had already built a
storehouse there for the purp'ose of furuïsh-
ing supplies to the settlers in the neigh-

bouring townships; but there was no actual
settlement there until the summer of the

rM5ý1-
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.toiyear 1797, when a Mr. Thomas Adams built
a tavern on what is now the corner of St.
Paul and Ontario Streets, nearly opposite
the site 'of the present post office. On the
bank of the'adjacent stream, which was
called «Twelve Mile Creek," and whieh

no w forma a part of the Welland C&nal, Mr.
Adams also built a saw-mill, and not long
afterwards a grist-mill. From this time
forward the settlement was known as -The

Twelve." ' Adams's tavern s,,xb8equenitly'
passed into the hands of one Paulý'3hipman,
and soon afterwards the place came to be
know.n as "" Shipman's Corners!' In 1809
the village was surveyed, and the name of
St. Catharines was bestowed upon it, in
honour of Mrs. Catharine Hamilton, wife
of the proprietor of the greater part of the
land. - It was not " until seyeral years after-

wards, however, that the latter name Mme
to be generally adopted, and in common
parlance the village was still called " The

Twelve," or «« Shiptnan's Comers," accord-
ing to the fancy of -the speaker. During
the same year (1809) a store-the ftyst in
the vîllage-was opened by a'Mr. Chisbolm,
with whom the subject of this sketch subse-

quently formed'a commercial partnership.
It must be confessed that the prospecta
&.1- .9-à. *- 4-LZ*- --- & -9 à.IL- «0---

which lands were purchased on the penin-
sula. There is at least one well-authenti-
cated instance where a sale waa effýcted at
lem than half the price just quoted. A U. E.
Loyalist named Barnes received a grant

from Government of a tract of two hundred
acres in the township of Thorold. Aîter
cleaxing a part of bis property and working
it for two years, he ' came to, the conclusion

that it could never be made productive, and
in a fit of disgust he sold -the entire blo&

pf two hundred acres for three, pounds.
Moet of the pioneers, however, were more
libêrally endowed with patience and 8tam-
ina than was Mr. Barnes, and were content
to make the best. of the situation.

In 1806, the subject *of this sketch, who
was then in bis thirteenth year, was sent to,

Port Burlington, now Hamilton, to attend
a school kept by a Mr. Cockerel. This
gentleman soon afterwards removed to Ni-
agara, and young'Merritts education was

continued there, partly under Mr. Cockerel,
and partly under the P-p-v.,John Burns, a
Presbyterian mirýster. When he was fif-
teen years of age he was sent'on a long
visit to an uncle at St. John, New Bruns-
wick There he continued his studies, and
.made considerable progreu, not only in the

_e 1LL -1-- -_
of the tirst settiers in -this part of the Frov- ordinary branches of education, but also in
ince were not brilliant. An almost unbroken surveying and. navigation. The bent given
wilderness extended all the -Way froiù the to bis mind by these studies was destined,

Niagara frontier to Kingston, and the only M will presently be seen, to exercise'an im-
denizens of the intervening forests were portant influence upon bis future career.
wild beaets and wandering tribes of In- Re returned to bis home, on the Niagara
dians. Jhe U. E. Loyalista who, aettled on peninsula in the month of December, 1809,

the Niagara peninsula received free grants very much, wiser and more experienced in ýA
of the lands which they took up. Other the wayB of life than he had been at bis AI7

settlers paid azominal. price. Real estate departure. Young as he was,-be determined
in Upper Canada was nôt mach sought to embark in busineà He formed a part-
after in those times, and the price paid by nership in a general mercantile business
the original settlers in Gz=tham-by.,such with Mr. Chisholm, as already narrated-
of thein, at least,'as paid anything-was his, share of the capital, we presume, being
71d. per acre. - Even these ligures,. ridieu- àdvanced by bis father. The business was
lous as they appear to us at the premnt successful, and young Merritt continued in

daydo not represent the lowest price at it about two years, when he sold bis. interest

Î.
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therein, and took charge of the bomestead
farm-a step rendered n"ssary ky the

fact that he was an only soi, and that bis
father's time was engromed by bis. èfficial

dutiffl as Sheriff of the District, to which
position he had been appbinted in 1803.

Soon afterwards the War of 1812 broke
out, and young Merritt left the farm to
take care of itself, while he fought the bat-
tles of bis Sovereign. He had previously

joined tbe militia, and bad obtained an en-
sign's commission. He was now promoted
to a lieutenancy, and repaired to Chippawa,

where he placed himself under the command
of Colonel Clark. He fought-egallantlyall

ibrouggh the War, and was advanced to the
rank of a captain. He was present at the
surrender of Detroit'by General Hull, and

was much trusted by the Commander-in-
chief, the brave General Brock. He also
fought at Queenston Heights, Stony Creek, i
and Lundy's Lane. At the last-named en-
gagement he was surrounded and ta'ken
prisoner by the enemy. He and thirteen
of bis comrades in arms were ëonveyed to
Fort Schlosser, on the American side of the
Nia' gara River, and detained as prisoners of
war for about eight A months, when hostili-

ties were brought to "a close.
Captain Merritt returned to bis home

about tNe end of March, 1815, bringing
with him a.charming young wife, whom

be bad married on the 13th of the month.
She was Miss Catharine Prendergast, the

only daughter of a practising physi Of
Mayville, in the State of New York.

Soon after reaching his home he entered
into, a mercantaile partnership with a Mr.

Ingersoll, of ShipmaWs Corners. At the
close. of the War of 1812-14 several officers
who had taken part in the struggle settled

in the neighbourhood of Shipmans Cor-
ners, which by this time bad become a
well-known place of Tesort for the settlers
irouncL The new arrivals built bouses of

a better, chm than had previously been seen

HAMILTON MERRITT.

there. It was found, too, that the plateau
Iying . between the. base of the mountain

and the lâe shore wa:s well adapted for
horticulture, and even at this early date the
fruit grown hereabouts began to attract
attention. In 1816 the population of the
township of Grantham. was 1,119, and the
a verage price of land had increased, to 1 fif ty
shillings per acre. During the same year
Mr. W. -H. Merritt purchased froni, Mr.
Hamilton a part of the latter's property, on
the site of the village, which was re-sur-
veyed and laid out shortly afterwards by
Mr. Jonathan Clendennen, -a schoolmaster
of local renowiL In August of the same
year Mr. Merritt began'to turn to, account

seme of the'numerous salt springs in the
neirthbýurhood, and this branch of indastry
soon began'to yield a very satisfactory re-

turn. The village, however, w&s of slow
growth, and gave little promise of becoming
a large and prosperous town, the chief in-
land watering-place of the Dominion., and
the- re sort of invalids and tourists from all
parts of North America.

In 1818 Mr. Merritt began to, mature a
project which bad been long in bis mind,

and which was destined to bave very im,
portant results, not to St. Catharines alone,
but to the country at large. This project
was the construction of a canal 1* connecting
Lakes Erie and Ontario.' The Falls of Ni-

a,Yara presented.an insuperable barrier to
the. navigation of the Niagara River, and
there was no route whereby the produce

of the west could be conveyed eastward
tbrough Canadian waters. Whether, as bas

frequently béen asserted, the idea orîuiýnaýed
with Mr. Merritt is open to question; but

it is certain that he was the fint to reduce
it to anythinz like shape, ikd, thàt ý-ut. for
bis energy the sebeme would'not, bave been
carried out until at least some yéars later.
It is evèn probable, that but ýor bis exer-
tions the.canal would finally have been con-
structed in. United Stateà territory instead

............
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on the 27th of November, 1829, the first
two vessels passed throuigh St. Catharines

on their way to Buffalo, whither they ar-
rived in due course. In the following July
the canal was formally opened, and a brisk
business at once began to, be done upon it.
In 1842 all the stock of the Company was
purchased by. Government, who thencefor-

ward assumed the control of the enterprise.
Under their auspices varlous en'larLémentà

and improvements have from time t0iirne
been effected. T'ho commercial importance
to the country of the Welland Canal is in-
calculable. Th ' e obstruction to trade be-

tween west and east cau.ged by the Falls of
Niagara is thereby entirely obv-iated, and
the produce of the west is thereby enabled

to pass down the St. Làwrence, and thence'
to the'seaboard by water, without tranàhip-
ment. Its value, moreover, is not confined
to the facilities thus afforded, as there is a

fall of about three hundred and thirty-four
feet betvieen the twe lakes, and the hy-
draulic power thus gained bas be ' n turned
to account by the Ïnhabitants of the various
villages along the banks of the canal. The
construction of the' c =«al, of course; gave a
great impetus to St. Catharines. In 1826
thepopulation of the village was 317. In

1831 the population bad more than quad-
rupled, and in 1843 was 2,354.

In tracing the history-of the great enter-
prise with which, Mr. Merritts naine must
ever continue to be associated, we have 'to

some extent anticipated'the course of bis
life. In 1832 he for the firat time entered
Parliarnent, having been eleéted to.a seat Mi
the Legislative Assembly by the electôrs of
the county of Haldimand. He was placed
on the -Finance Committee, and' forthwith
made his mark as a usdul and indust rious

member. Eis first speech in the House was
In favour of free trade, mi grain and cattle

with the* United States. Another of -bis
early speeches wà"n.favour of a Bill for
the abolition of . imprisoument, -for debt.

of in Canada. Having thought out some of
the leading features of bis scheme, Mr. M"er-
ritt made a survey of the district through

which he deemed it most desirable for the
canal to, pa-ffl. The survey was roughand

very defective, but its results satisfied Mr.
Merritt of the practicability of carrying out

the scheme at a moderate cost. He pre-
sented to, the Legislature a petition, signed

by himself and most of the influential set-
tlers in the neighbourbood, uking for an
appropriation for a more accurate survey.
The petition was successful, and a sum of

two, thousand pounds was voted for the
purpose. This sum, however, ' ias expended

upon an injudicious survey, which, if acted
upon, would have involved the construction
of a canal nearly ' double the required length,
and more than double the nemsary cost.
The project was accordingly suspended for
about five years. Dùring this interval Mr.

Merritt was not idle, but spent a grpat deal
of time in ponderinog over bis project. In
the spring of 1823 he conceived, that he bad

brought it to perfection, and repaired to
Niagara to, get up an a.,ggitation. on the sub-
ject. A subseripýion list wu set on foot
for the purpose of raising funds to pay for a
new survey.by a competent engineer. The
necessary amount was so.onraised, and the
survey proceeded, with. On the 10th of
May the engineer's report was publisbed,
and at'the next session of the Legislature,
in February, 1824, an Ait of Incorporation
was procured. On the 12th of June Mr.

George' Keefer was elected Preiident of îhe
Company, the corporate style of which. was-
lhe Welland Canal Company." Mr. Mer-

ritt was delegated. to go to, New York to
induce capitalista to, embark money in the
undertakingý and started on bis mission
shortly dterwards.* Ris efforts were to'
some extent suceessful, »andon the 30th of

November the first sod was turned by Mr.
Keefer. The -work of construction went

steadily on-during the-next fLve years, and

ne,
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During the smîon be wrote and publisbed in it as Pregident of the Couneil. This office
a pamphlet on the inland navigation of the he retained until April, 1850, when he be-
Canadian Provinces, advocating an exten- came Commissioner of Publie Works. This
sien of the canal system. Throughout the latter position he retained, until early in
whole of his publie career be took special 1851, when he resigned his office and retired

in-terest in promoting publie works and im- frorc the Government, owing te his want of
provements, more especially that magnum harmony with that Body on certain eco-

opw whieh had been successfully inaugu- nomical measures. This, at all events, waà
rated under his auspice& He was also a the ostensible reason of his resignation, but
zealous advocate of the Union, which was as matter of fact he was tired of office, and
final] consummated in February, 1841. longed for that perfect freedom and inde-
During the rebellion of 1837, though he was pendence which a member of a Cabinet can

of course on the side of law and order, be never entirely enjoy. The restraints of
adepted, a very moderate course. He had a office," says a contemporary writer, g« were
great contempt for Mr. Mackenzie, who bad in the last degree irksome te him. He had
taken a very hostile stand te him in the accustomed bimself te speak when he liked,

î, House. Re designated the enterprise as a' te say wbat he thought, and te do as he
Monkey War,7 arid did net regard it as by pleased; and the obligation, therefore, of

any means a'serious matter. Immediately speaking by the card, and in accordance
after tbe collapse of the , demonstration at with the decisions of , Couneil, must have
Gallows Hill, near Toronto, a magisterial been as new te his experience as it was
meeting was held at St, Catharines, with a foreign te his taste. Few who had ob-

view te providing for the preservation of. served. bis previous career imagined, that he
the peace in the district Mr. Merritt pre* would be able te stand, the discipline; and
. s ded at this meeting,'and certain measures the chief surprise his retirement occasioned
were taken for tht desired end.* A few was that it did net take place sooner. Those

suspected persons were arrested and' ex- who most admired him, doubted whether
amined, but no one was imprisoned, and a he would find his colleagues in the Gov-,

general policy of moderation was observedý ernment an applauding auditory, or the
After the Union of the Provinew he ac-, Executive Côuneil a congenial place for

,jý cepted the' Reform nomination for the airing suece&£Ülly some of his peculiar
county of Lincoln, in which he resided. erotchets on Government currency and
Ile was returned for that, county, and re-. finance; crotcheta bywhieb hehad, as we
presented it continuous1y for, about nine- think impaired the influence of his grander

teenyear& Among many'of the important and more statesmanlike ' views.on the sub-
enterprises with which. he was connected jects of progress, and im kovement, and

during this period was the Niaga-ta Falls their relation"to the almost inexhaustible re-
Suspension Bridge, which was projecteu by 1 sourm of Canada. The truth seems te be
him in 1845. Hé was elected President of that he was neither a Party man nor a poli-

ýî the company by which it was built, and se tician, in the exact sense of those terms.
remained until his death. He also pro- Government as a -science had, as we con-

moted the Welland Pailway Company, and jecture, been but alightly studied by hinL
obtained its charter of incorporation. His popularity sprang from his indepen-,

Withià a few raonths after the formation dence, his purity of character and the prac
of the smnd Baldwin-Lafontaine Adminis- tiSl nature of his aims. Those who most

tration, in IM, lifr. Xerritt accepted office differed from, him never questioned the bon-

C1
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e8ty of bis intentions or the sincerity of bis with a view to diverting the trec to the St.
views. Hia constituents never wavered in Lawrence from the ordinary route through

their support of him; and the Legislature, the State of New York. He also favouréd
of which he was so long a member, was, al- the establishment of a line of vessels for
ways proud of him. He was naturally and conveying Penusylvania coal between Dun- 1-ý Pý

cAýnstjtutionally a grave and mono4nous kirk and the mouth of the Graid River. A

speaker; and this gravity and monotony of e also had several conferences with the
tone were liecessarily increased, becà -ïse the 'Government on the subject of deepening

subjects on which he mostly spolie were the SL Lawrence. All bis schemes were of a
4statistical or financial, and included a con- character thoroughly, practical, and for the 0

stant reference to dates and figures. Though advancement of ýhis country's good. He
men were neither subdued by bis oratory had, however, begun to suffer from repeated

nor charmed by bis manner, they respected attacks of ill-health, and bis constitution
bis truth and moderation. Occasionally wu evidently breaking down. Early ýin

they, were swayed by bis earnestness, if not 1862 he suffered a serious bereavement by
carried away by the force and charm, oÉ bis the death of bis wife, who bad long been'
convictions. He was an upright man, whom an invalid. . Hia own bealth continued un- , fZ1,

in life all men admired; and we may add, -certain through6ut the rest of the winter.
J. Pl

witbout misplaced eulogy, that he was a l Upon the approach of spring he started for
good man, whom in death all men mouniect" the se&-side, by advice of bis medical atten-
So says Mr. Fennings Taylor, and the esti- dant. He proceeded down the St. Law-
mate of bis character contained in the pre- rence to Montreal, where he was attacked
ceding sentences will, we believe, stand the by erysipelas in the bead. He was given to î
test of time. understand that in aU prôbability he would

Mr. Merritt was a frequent contributor not recover, and immediately started to re-
to, the ublic press on subjects con'nected tàrn ho'me. He wa's conveyed on board an

with the trade and industrial resources of upward-bound steamer, but did not five to
Canada. Many of bis contributions on these reach bis destination. On the morning of ee',
and kindred subjects appeared in the col- Sunday, the 5th. of July, "'as the vessel

umns of the Niagara GlSner. He made was passing through the canal at Cornwall,
fréquent journeys to Europe in furtherance almost within sight of the rapids, which
of bis various projects, as well as to the prin- had been bis thoughts for a life time, the
cipal cities of the United States. Qn the spirit s6long and so actively identified with
29th of September, 1860, he was elected a this noble river took its flight, and W. H.
member of the Legislative Couneil by accla- Merritt was numbered with the dead." A
mation for the district of Allanburg. This soipwhat, voluminous' aceount, of bis life

position he held until bis death. During bas been compiled and published by bis son,
the winter of 1860-61, he advocated the Mr. J. P. Merritt, of St. Catharines, from
establishment of a line of large-sized -pro- whose account the foregoing sentence bas
pellers toply between Chicago and Quebec,_ been extracted.

à
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city of John, the fiNt Superintendent of Pr testant
the year 1 Schools in Manitoba, Mr. Pinkham per-
y in St. formed the .duties incidental to that (àce,
1 lie re- and in the month of September, 1871, he

ical Col- was regularly appointed to the position by
ýendance Lieutenant- Governor Archibald. He' bas
institu- ever since discharged the duties of bis office

>V. G. P.'l in a very satisfactory manner, and bu been
:)f Cam- the means of gréatly promoting the cause

gn about of popular education in Manitoba. He took
iteacher an active 'part in preparingg the Amended

,e e ac- School Acts of - 1873 and 1876. He is a
and re- member of the Couneil of St. John's College,

ie Secre- and of the Ilieological Faculty for the de-
ducatîon grees of B.D. and D.D., being examiner in

repaired Ecelesiastieal,,,Historýy and Lituroiology. In
eiving a 1879 lie was unanimously chosen bythe

ag . than Protestant section of the Board of Educa
andland. tion to represent that body on the.Senate

, t Can- of the University of Manitoba. A local au-
be usual thority bears the* following testimony to, bis
ýived bis qualifications for th e position which he fills:

,iated as Young, vigorous, considerate for others,
'rederick possessed of rare tact and judgment, he is
;tershire. specially adapted to the work he bas had to
ed to the perform. It must not be supposed that he
ust com- bas formed a heterogeneous system consist-
for emi- ù%g of the peculiar views of. the différent
Deacon races of the Province. The system Ls based
he was on the fundamental principles of sound edu-

9 by the cation,. as wrought out in all enlightened
mme in- countries; and in the standard required for

rinnipeg.. teachers, and in otber important features, it
ieux SL is deserving of high commendation!'

THE R'EV. W.

CHIEF SU. ERINTENDENT

R PINKHAM was born at the
St. John's, Newfoundland, in t]

1844. His youth was spent chiefly
John's and its neighbourhood, and
ceived his education at the Theologi(
lege thýére. After some.-years' atte
he became a pupil teacher in that i
tion, under the direceon of the ReI%
Harris, a distinguished graduate ol
bridge. After occupying that positioi

two years he accepted a situation ag
in. one of the Publie Schools, where
quitted himself -y creditably, a

ceived high commendations from the
tary of the Protestant Board of Eà
for St, JohWs. He subsequently r
to Englan for the purpose of

ij > d rece,
more t h«orough educational
was then to be obtaîned in Newfow
He entered St. Augustine's College, e
terbury, where he passed tbrough th
èollcriate course, and in 1868 recei,
diploui& He for a short time offici

private tutor in the family of Sir Fr
Thomas Fowle, of Lowesby, Leicest
Soon after leaving college he repaireg
Rt-d River Settlement, which was ju
iggg, into noticeas a favourable field f
cr Raving been ordained a
ration.

by the late Bisbop of Huron in 1868,
advanced to the Priesthood in 1869
Bishop of Rupert's Land and beR

cumbent of St, Jamess Church, Wi
During the absence of Mr. Molyn(

le

Y

ýîj1 2L

ý CYPRIAN PINKHAM,
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AYLWIN.

T HE late Judge Aylwin poss*qqed one ofothe shrewd e*st - and keenast inteUects
that ever adorned the Canad ian Bench.

His knowledge of criminal jurisprudence
and his skill as a forensic and Parliamént-
ary debater were unsurpassed by those of
any Canadian of his time. He won a high
place alike as an advocate, as a statesman
and as a jurist; and had the promise of- bi'
youth been borne out by the performance
of his mature age, he would bave left be-
hind him the record of a truly great man.
But he paid the penalty of a too, early ma-
turity. His physiral powers declined be-
fore he could be said to bave passed middle

life, and for some years before he sank inté l
h4 grave he was both physic&Uy and men-,
tally a mere shadow of what he had once

been. He will long be rémembered; how- i
ever, as a man"of much note in his day, a'nd

is well entitled to a place in the present
collection.

He was born in ý the city of Quebec, en
the 5th of January, 1806. His fatherwas
a native of Wales, and his mother-whose

maiden. name was Conno1lyý--was of Irish
extraction. He received his primary edu-.
cation at a private school in Quebec, képt
by the Rev. Dr. Wilkie, a Presbyteriýh

clergyman. He subsequently spent a short
Mme at Harvard College, Cambridge, Ma%%-
chusetts. It does not appear that he grad-

uated. there, but he was known for a youth
of great intellectual precocity, and , wu

looked upon as a genius by bis tutors and
companioas.- Having resolved to. devote

himself to the study of the la ' w, he entered
the office of Mr. Moquin, a distinguished
advocate of Québec. After studying for

some time under that gentleman"s direc-
tions, during which he paid spécial atten-
tion to -criminal law, he transferred his
services to the office of the lâte Judge
Thompson, of Gaspéý He displayed great
aptitude as a linguist, and it is said tbat
when be . was only àixteen years -old he
acted.as interpreter in the Criminal Court
at Québec. In 1828 be was called to thé-
Bar of Lower Canada, and speedily acquired
repute as an advocate cf remarkable bril-
liancy. Ne was especially noted among his
brother practitioners for his skill in detect-

ing aflaw in an opponent's case, and bis
sagacity in this respect gained him many a
forensie victory when the cause appeared

well niggh hopeless. For some time after
bis àR to the Bar he practised in partner-
ship with the latý Judge Short, of Sher-

brooke. He had strool political leanine
on the Reform side, and took an active
part in the discussioil of the various exci-
ting public questions of those days. He was
an admimble'writer, and during the three
or four fi to the brea-ing'oiit of
the rebellion of 1837 and '38, he contributed-
many slashing and effective newspaper. axti-

cles to the provincW press. He was an
unsparing asEailant of Lord Gosford and
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his. satellites during ihat nobleman's tenure
of office, though ho had no sympathy with
the active rebellion of Papineau and the
French Canadians generally. He was one of
the most conspicuous members of the British
Party, aýid took part in founding the Con-
stitutional Association if Quebee, the lead-

ing members whereof were John Neilson,
Andrew Stuart, Thomas A. Younc, George

Pemberton, and the subject of this sketch' *He first entered publie life after the con-
summation of the Union of the Provinces in

1841, when ho was r'eturned to the First
Parliament of United Canada for the con-
stituency of Portneuf. In the following
year ho joined the first Baldwin-Lafontain ' e
Administration, and became Solicitor-Gen-
eral for Lower Çanada, an office which ho

filled from-the 26th of September, 1842,
until -the 11 th of December- 1843, when lie

resio,nod, with his colleag-aes, owing, to Sir
Charles Metcalfe's refusal to comply with

the,ýiews of the Ministry re.pecting the dis-
tribution of Ciown patronage. Mr. (after-
wards Sir) John W. Kaye, in his life of Lord
Mètealfe, says of him: « Mr. Aylwin bore

the reputation of being the best debater in
the Assembly-a man of infinite adroitriess
and lawyer-like sagacity, skilled in making
the worse appear the better reason, and ex-
posing the weakmess of an adversary's eue.
He had rendered essential service to the

French Canadians in the time of their
utmost nýed, and. had been brought into

the Couneil through the influence of that
party. But there was, in reàlity, lîttle in
common between them, and it was said
that the.'connection gave no great satis-

faction to the old clients of the Solicitor-
GeneraL" From the time of his resig-

nation until the month of April, 1848--
during which ho Was twice elected. for

Portneuf and three -times for the city of
Quebec-he remained in Opposition, * and

rendered great service to the Liberal party
by his powers as- a Parliamentary debater,

and by bis great personal popularity. Of
hint; even more truly than of Sir Francis
Hincks, might Lord Metcalfe's biographer

have said that he had a tongue that eut
like a sword. Ris powers of sarcasm and

vituperation were unrivalled in the As-
sembly. Sir Dominick. Daly, bis former

colleague, on more thàn.one occasion felt
the keen' edge of bis satire, and it was -in
consequence of one of bis' passages of arms
with that gentleman that the bloodless duel

referred to in the sketch of Sir Dominick's
life took place.

Upon the formation of the second Ba'ld-
win-lafonltaine Administration, on the 4th

of . March., 1848, Mr. Aylwin again ac cepted
the portfolio of Solicitor-General for 1,ower'
Canada, but retained the office only a little
more than six weeks, W'hen he was elevated

to'the Bench as one of the Judges of the
Cowrt of Queen's Bench for the District of

Quebec, as successor to, the Hon. Elzear
Bedard, who had resigned. In 1851 the

Judiciary of the- Province of Quebec was
remodelled. The tribunal whieh is now

calle ' d the Superior Court was- invested
with the jurisdiction of the old Court of
Queen's Bench, and the Court of Queen's

.Bench, as remodelled, was invested with
appellate jurisdiction. Judge Aylwin was
tramferre4 to.the newly constituted Court

of Queelds Benèh, and in 1850 he removed
to Montre&L For many years 8ubsequent

to that date'he continued to discharge bis
judicial dutîes without iùtermption. His.
career* as a judge added much to -bis repu-
tatiorL Ris legal learnincr was gmat, and
his ready grasp of the chief pýoints at issue
in the cases which came before him was the
admiration of boffi -Bench and Bat. His
charges were singularly clear, and were

models of lueid exposition. He could ý see
bis way through the mesbes of an involved
and complicated argument with marvellous

rapidity, and was wont to expose the sopb-
istries -of a lame defenee with mereiless

xl,
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severity. The students and young advo-
cates of Montreal eagerly pressed into the
Court to, listen to. his masterly charges.
'«It was his fortune," says a writer in the
Montreal Gywdte, «'to preside at many of
the most important and protracted criminal
trials which have taken place in this city,
and hundreds who read these lines will
recall the close and unwearied attention
which lie gave to, the evidence, ' and the ad-

mirable clearness and precision with which.
he summed up in both languages, forgetting
no fact of tbe slightest importance, and
brushing away in a few pithy and conclu-
sive se-ntences all the skilfully woven soph-
istnW, of the defence. Many of his, charges
wé4ý,'ýemarkable specimens of forensic elo-
quence, , and were délivered in both the
English and French languages with equal

fluency and perspicuity. In some of the
more important murder trials, the charge
and the reading of the evidence lasted seven
or eight hours, the* judge displaying won-
derful energy and endurance. In Court he

was remarkable for aintaining decomm

and order. You might hear a pin drop in
the Courtroom while the presidency eas
in bis charge. When in the full enjoymeüt
of bis faculties, hé invariably impressed his

hearerswith the belief that they were in the
présence of " a rnan of no ordinary powers."
These protracted, efforta doubtless had a
serious effect upon the judges constitution.
In 1860 he was prostrjted by a paralytie

stroke which seriously impaired bis intel-
lect, and though he -erelong resumed bis
judicial funetions he-never again displayed
bis former vigour, either of body or mind.
After the lapse of several years he obtained

leave of absence,'and spentsome nionths in
.Europe. Upon bis return to Canada he

again resumed bis judicial duties, but soon
afterwards sent in his résignation. The

reàignation was not accepted for nearly a
year, when a pension was assigned to him,
and he retired from the Bench, and thence-

forward lived'in strict seclusion down to,
thé time of bis death, which took place at
bis home in Notre Dame Street, Montréal,
on the 14th of October, 1871.

TRE FION. THOMAS CUSHING AYLWIN.



BRYDONE-JACK, A.M., D.C.L.,

PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK

he accepted the New Profeuôr-
ship. He reached. the scene of his labours

in the month of September, 1840, intending
to remain there not more than a year or
two, and then to return to his native land.

Fortun tely for the interests of the imtitu-
tîon, and of the cause of education in the
Province of New Brunswick generally, he
was subsequently induced to relinquish his
intention, and he bas ever since been prom-
înently identified with the atruggles and

(finally) the success of the college.
What is now known as the Univer8ity of

New Brunswick bas undergone a variety of
changes in its naine, character, and consti-
tution. As early as 1800 it wu established
by a Provincial Charter as the College of
Ner Brunswick, but for rnany years it had

few of the attributes of a coUege. In'1828,
chiefly through the instrumentality of Sir
Howard Douglas, the then Lieutenaàt-Gový-_,
ernor of the Province, a Royal Charter was

granted by the Crown incorporating it as
King's College, Fredericton, and conferring
upon it all thé -- privileges of a
This charter, as well as that granteà to

King's College, Toronto, wu a copy of that
previoualy granted to Kings College, Wind-

sor,. Nova Scotia. The King's College8 at
Fredericton and Toronto, during the time
Of their troubled existence as such, were
subjected . to very similar trials and as-

saulta, arising from the exclusive nature of
'their charters, which virtually made them

P RINCIPAL JACK was born at Tinwald,Dumfriesshire, Scotland, on'the 43rd
of November 1819. Hia father, a stone-
mason 'and master , builder, came, of a

Perthshire family, but removed to Dum-
friewhire early Mi- life, married, and settled

down there. The subject of this sketch,
after receiving a prelimÙmy education at
the selmIs of Tinwald, and a more ad-
vanced training at Ralton Hall Academy,
Caerlaverock, entered as a atudent, at the
University of St. Andrews, in Fifeshire.
There he enjoyed the advantage of being
taught by Sir David Brewster, who was at
that time Principal of the uniied colleges
of St. Leonard and St, Salvador, and who
continued throughout his life to take an in-
terest in his career. He graduated at St.
Andrews, and in 1840 took bis Nutees de-
gr . e. During the saine year he was offered
the Professorship of Physies in the New

College, Man ester, in connection with the
London He, was also offered
the ProfemouMp of . es and ýNNaL-
ural Philosophy in the University of New
Brunswick--then Kînià College--Frederic-
ton. Sir David.Brewster and other friends
who took -a wazm interest. M' his welfare

adviaed him to aSept the latter poeition, as
they considered that he was too young (be-

ing then not, quite twenty-one years of. âge)
to ufely risk his reputation in the wider

and more arduous field of study purszLed at
Manchester. Their counsels prevailed, and

WILLIAM
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Church of England institutions. In New
Brunswick, -scarcely five years after the
granting of the charter and the Act of En- i

dowment, publie dissatisfaction had risen to
such a pitch that a deeutation was sent by
the House of Assembly to, the Home Gov-

ernment with a list of grievances for *which
they were in.structed to seek redress. They

were -charged to complain of the narrow and
illiberal policy manîfested in the charter of

King's College, and to.ask for its amend-
ment in several important particulars. In
1845, a Provincial Act wa-9 passed by the
Legislature for the amendment of the char-
ter, and in 1846 it received the Royal assent.

By this Act all exclusive privileges wère
abolished- with one significant exception,

namely, that the Profèssor of Theology was
to, be at all times a clergyman of the United

Churches of Encland and Ireland. This, to-
gether with the composition of the Council,
which was still largely Episcopalian, served
as a continuedbone of contention; and du-
ring a long period of agitation and abuse the
college languisbed in a semi-lethargie state,
and g.rew more and more unpopular. In
18-54, a Commisssion was appointed to in-
quire into its condition, management and
utility; and among the members of the
Commission were the eminent education-
ists Dr. Dawson and Dr.Rye'som They,
as directed, submitted to the Lieutenant-
Goyernor an able, and exhaùstive report,
together with the draft of a Bill for estab-

lishing a comprehensive system of educa-
tion in New Brunswick These-documents
were laid before the House of Assembly- in

1855, and they form the groundwork upon
which the University, as now constituted,

was fin&Hy- established. But thé adversa-
ries of the College continued implacable and

powerful, and year dter year attempts were
made to deprive it of itsendowment, - The
final effort was made -in 1858, when a Bill
pawed both branches of the Legislature and

received the ament, of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, withhol.di-ng all money grants froin
the College. The royal assent, however,

wm refused, chiefly on account of the re-
presentations of the Lieutenant-Governor
and memorials from parties interested in
the College. In the following year, the Act
establishing the University on its, present

liberal footing was passed, and reéèived the
royal aasent. Since then it bas continued
steadily to grow in the favour and estima-
tion of the people, and the popular preju-

dice whieh was so long and persistently
Icept up against King's College bas not

been perpetuated with respect to, the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick.

In 1861 the 8ubject ' of this sketch was ap-
pointed President of the University, which

position lie bas. ever mince retained, in ad-
dition to bis Professorship of Mathematies
and Natural Philosophy. During bis Pre-
sidency he bas been accustomed to, spend. a
great part of the summer vacation of each
year in visiting and examining the schools
of the Provînce, and.has done his utmo8t. to
promote higber education generally. He
bas delivered frequent addresses in variou81ý
parts of the Province, enlarging upon the
advantages of a University training and the
inducements thereto afforded by the Provin-
cial University. His efforts hýave been at,
tended with much success. The University
of 'New Brunswick. as we bave seen, bas
for some years past steadily advanced, in

popular fa-vour, and the outery'-against it
bas -long ceased to make itsdf'heuxL

When the present School Law came into-
operation. in New Brunswick 1

. PresidentJack
was oflicially appointed a membýr ci the
Provincial Board of Edu"on, and he bas
smee made his presence perceptibly a ' nd
beneficially felt there. Re has always been
fond of astronomical studies, and bas en-
gaged in various important experiments con-

nected with that branch of science.
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?ý i R. CARLING is the youngest son ofAL the late Mr. Thomas Carling, a native
of the ,cowuýy of Yorkshire, England, who
emigrated thence to Canada in the year
1818, and ýduring the following year set-
tled ini the township of London, in the
county of Middlesex, where lie took up a
tract of Government land, and devoted
himself to a farmer's 111e in the buâh. The
greater part of the township was then a
pathiess forest, ,thougli-a few settiers who
ha.d arrived imxnediately'after the close of
the war of 1812, '13 and '14, were to be
found here and there. The city of London,
of course, had no existence in thoee days,
and had not even arrived at the dignity of
a village Its present site was covered by
a dense forest. ÀA solitary hut near what
is now,,the foot of York Street was the one
human habitation on the 'site of the pros-
entý capital of Western Ontario when Mr.
Thomas Carling first passed through it on
ha 'way to his bush farm. The. hut was
occupied by an American " squatter"' nainod
Miler> who kept a simail boat for the con->
voyance of emigrants across the river. Mr.
Carling experienced the usual hardahips and
vicissitudes incidentai. to pioneer 111e. He
served as a volunteer during the troublez of
1837 and 1838. He continued ini agricul-
tural pursuits until the yea.r 1839, when lie
removed into the town which had mean-
while sprung up, a.nd after an interval Of
several years enternd into business. as a

brewer. A few years later, 'Mr. Thomnas
Carling, having amassed a competence, re-
tired from the business, which devolved
upon his sons, and under their auspices ' bas
developed into one of the largest of its- kind
in the Dominion. After his retirement Mr.
Carling, Senior, for some years took an ac-
tive interest in municipal and l 'ocal affairs
generally, and was a man of character and
influence -He died at his home in London
iast winter, at the advanced age of eighty-
throe years.

The subject of this sketch was born at
the paternal homestead in the township of
London on the 23rd of January, 1828. Ho
wus educated at the public achools in the
neighbourhood, and at more advanced estab-
lishmenta in town. Ho devpted hiniseif t,o
acquiring a knowledge of thejrewing busi-
ness, and employed huznself in the estab-
lishment, from the time of leaving sebool.
When ho was twenty-one years of age lie'
married Miss llannah Dalton, eldest daugli-
ter -of Mr. Henry Dalton, of Lrndon. Pro-
vious te lis marriage lie succeeded te a
share ini the active management of the husi-
*ness with lis brother William, and the &im
of W. & J. Carling soon became one of the
best known fiuins in their line of business
in the Province. Ho proepered, and became
a man of influence ini the commuxiity.- In
politics lie is, a Conservative, and in De-
cember, 1857, was returned te the old Cana-
din Assembly as member, for the. city of
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1RB HON. JOHN CAIRLING.

London. He tbenceforward continued to acheme of emigri
represent that constituency in the Assembly Free Grant Lané
until Confederation; and after Confedera- of Muskoka, the
tion he represented it both in the flouse tural College, an
of Commons and the Local Legisiature of a.ge'of waste lai
Ontario until the abolition of D)ual Repire- village situated
sentation. Sinoe then he bas represented connecta Lakes
it in the flouse of Commons only. lie bas named in bis hoc
been an earnest and consistent 'supporter Mr. Carling is
of his Party, but bas flot been so0 extreme and public spirit
as to have created any bitter enmities on constituency wh
the part of bis political opponents, and is bas represented
popular with adherents of ail shades of other ever since
opinion. Hie beld the position of Receiver-, life, more than ti
General in the Cartier-Macdonald Adminis- is connected wii
tration for a short time before it went to1 panies, and is ar
pieces in 1862. Hehbac.been a s

When the. late Hon. John Sandfield Mac- mani of the cit,
donald formn«ed the first Ministry for Ontario many years a Di
on the l6th of July, 1867, he offered to Mr. ailway Compa
Carling the portfolio of Commilasioner of nent Director o
Agriculture and Public Works. The offer Bruce and Lond
was accepted, a nd the position w&q retaixied ways. In 187
by Mr. Carling until the defeat of the Gov- Commissioner f
erument li December, 187 1. f is tenure of Water Works fi
office was marked by several measures -of was subsequent
some public importance, includlng a liberal the Board.

mtion, the opening up of the
ids to settiers li the District
eestablishing of an Agricul-
zda measure for the drain-
ids. Port Cariling, a littie
1 on .tbe short lock which
3Muskoka and Rosseau, is
Dnour.
ýa man of much enterprise
it, and is very popu lar in the
herein he resides, which he
1cither in'one Hlo use or au-

b is first entry into public
Lwenty-three years ago. H1e

ith various important com-
n excellent man of business.
school trustee and an aider-
ty of London, and was for
)irector of the Great Western
may. 11e was also a, promi-,
of the London, Huron and
idon and Port Stanley Rail-
18 he was elecked a Water
for the construction of tbe
for the city of London, aud
ty appQtd Chairinan of
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HUGH HOLMES.

reer, and took the deepest intemt in the
political questions of the day. In 1857 he
originated the Colortial Standard, a weekly
polîtical paper, whieh he continued to edit
with mar-ed ability andsuccess till he be-
came Premier, in 1878,

The editor of a party newspaper must
keep up a minute acquaintance with the

1)ublic affairs of the country whexe he de-
sires to exercise his influence. M-r. Holmes

watched the doings and sayings of publie
men in Nova Seotia with a keen eye, and
won the reputation of being a vigorous

political critic, an effective debater, and an
able orgaruzer.

In 1867 Nova Seotia was convulsed with
an agitation for and against Conféderation.
There was no possibility of mistaking the
drift of publie feeling. The change in-
volved in Conféderation was so great that
the agitation against it rose and swelled'
into stormy popularity. Mr. Holmes, how-

ever, was an ardent Confederate; and when
candidates for the local Iegislature were re-
quired he did nôt besitate to stand in the
gap. He made a sturdy fight, although he
and bis coReagues went to the polls with*
the moral certainty of defeat. The reaction
came in due time, and in 1871 Mn Holmes
wais easily returned in the' county of Pictou
at the bead of the poll. Since 187(1 he bas
been thrice returned by the saine constitu-
ency, andby increasing maj*o*ties.

In'187.5 lie became leader of the Oppo-

S IMON. HUGH HOLMES, ProvincialSecretary and Premier of Nova Seotia,
is a son'of the late Senator John Holmes,
of Pictou, N.S. Senator Holmeà was one of
the earlier.settlers of Pictou county, having
emigrated'froui the Scottish Highlands in

1801., when he wu but eleven years of age.
He settled at East River, Pictou, and by his
indu.stry,-intelligenS. and publie spirit won
the confidence of the people améng whom
he lived, to such. effect that he was elected
to represent the county in the Provincial
Parliament for three successive terms of
four years each-extending from 18-36 till
1848. - Ée was elected, a'gain in 1852. - In
1858 he was appointed a meinber of the
Legialative Couneil of Nova Scotia, a posi-
tion whieh lie oc ' cupied till the Union of the
Provinces in 1867, when he was called to
the Senate. Though he was at the time of
the Union well nigh four score years of age,
be took hisseat, and continued to attend

year.after,,,year till 1876, when he died,
aged eighty-six. Publie life may thus be

suppSed to bave a claim upon the son-
a claim which he bas been quite ready to
recognize-

Mr. S. ]EL Holmes was 'educated at the
Grammar School, New Glasgow, and at

Pictou Academy. He étudied Iaw with.
the Hon. James Macdonald, Q.C., and was

admitted te the'Bar in 1864. He practised
bis profewàon with industry.and succesa,
but always looked forward to a publie' ca-
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T HE 1TO':. SI MON HUGH HOLMES. -

qition in the A.Q.4embly, and this position
he held till the chance of Govemment re-
.4tilting from the elections of 1878. Whîle
in opposition to the Government of the day

he propounded measures which met with
the approval of the country and devoted

his utmost energies to questions of finance.,
and to.the railway policy of the - ýadiîiinistra-

tion. In 1878 the local Government was
defeated, hâving won only eîght seaLq out

of thirty-eight. Mr. Holmes, as leader of
the Opposition, was called upon to, form the

new Administration, of which he h&s con-
tinued Premier and Provincial Secretarv.

Since he ha8 assumed the reins of'power*
it has been. Mr. Holmes's duty to extricate
the Province from an extremely di-gagree-
able financial predicament-to equalize

re-venue and expenditure, wbich had falien
sadly away from the safe condition of bal-

ancing-and to place the railwar of the
country in a position to be of some use to
the people.by *hose money they had been
so far constructed. The revenue had fal-len
off by nearly $200,000. .4 debt of $350,
004) bad been ineurred. The railways aided
with the greatest liberality by the Legisla-
ture hadnot been completed, and havincr ex-

hausted the Provincialsubiidies, ' they ceaised
to make any progrem. Mr. Holmes; has

grappled with the varied difficulties of the
situation wîth patient energy andsagacity,
and witti the certainty of success. It is no

light, -rnatter to build and operate three hun-
dred mileg of railway, maintain roads and
bridges, meet the current expenses of ad-
ministration and legislation, and give $200,-
000 in aid of education-all out of a rev-
enue of $600,000.

Mr. Holmes when in opposition was an
advocate of municipal incorporation-local
"If-gove,rnment-for the countie& One of
the earliest and most valuable acta of hîs
administration was the maturing and enact-
ing of an incorporation law suited to the
counties. The Act bas been in operation

for over a year, and is giving entire Ratis-
faction. No previoivs administration feit
strong.enough (or bad the courage) to grap-

ple with the question. It is a reforin of
&mat importance whieh should have taken
place twenty years ago.

Three,-Years a(ro two railway companies- - " 'ln
running connecting fines engaged in a bit-
ter strife am injjurious to themselves as to
the publie- Each company did everything
in its power to embarrw and inýjure the
other. For one whole semon the trade
of two counties was nearly paralyzed by

thiq fooli-gh strife; but there was no law
that could be brought to bear upon the case.

Mr. Holmes no sooner bad the opportunity
than he matured a me&sure-a general Rail-

way Act--whieh will effectually prevent the
recurrence of such a difficulty.

Nova Scotia bas -still. a Le-isiative Coun-
cil whîch adds considerably to the cSt of

legislation. It is a part of Mr. Holmes's pol-
k-y to abolish this ", Upper Chambér." For
the present a large majority of the Couneil
are in opposition to the policy of the Cab-'.
inet on this point; but the Premier bas de-
clared bis determination to Sqe every legiti-
mate means to give effect to, the wisbes of
the people.

Mr. Holmes îs a forcible speaker'though
bis elocution is by no means faultless. He

-keeps to the point, and elaborates it to, the
minutest det;ýil. He usuaJly rises from par-

tieuâars to genemIs, and concludes"by pre-
senting a subject in its largest'and most im-

prefflive aspects. When* dealing with -a
favourite, theme, such as the duty of main-
tainùig, the educational system, in its integ-

rity, or preserving'înbw!t the credit of the
country, he att&ins to genuie eloquence.

His pow is largely in quiet persistence
and common iense. He is in the prime of

life, and is likely to be beard of in the wider
spbere of Dominion politics, as a states-
man of whorn his country needs not to be

ii _U, i" ý l'lu
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THE HON. SIR JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

BART., C. B. C. L.
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T [IF, subject of thîs sketch occupied, a. conspicuous place in the society of.
this Province for fully half a century. It
in, granted tc very few persons to enjoy 80
long a lesse of popularity, and to achieve
distinction in so niany and such various
walks of life. Fame came to, him very

fflly, and attended him throughout the
,whole of bis subsequent career. Every step

be took was a step in advance. As -a boy,
he was one of the most promising 8cholars
at the old Grammar School at Cornwall.
As a law-student he wu diligent and
painstaking, and inspired allhis youthful
companions with sanguine confidence in his
future. At twenty-one he volanteered to

fight the battles of his country, and àerved
with ýzýt and distinction under Brock at

Detroit and at'- Queenston Reighta. Ris
military ardour was ý6gain conspicuously
displayed during the troubles of 1837, when

he doffed his ermine, and once more buckled
on his sword to defend the Goveramènt of
the day against an arraêd insu'rrectiom For
twelve. successive years b.e was Attorney-

General. of Upper Canada, and during the
greater part of that' period be wu the Par-
liamentary leader of the political Party to
whieh he belonged. He surrendered these 1
distinctions to accept one still. higher, and i
for uiore than thirty-two yean theredter 1
be occupied the dignified position of Chief i
Justiée of his native Province. When the 1
grave closed over him it was declared in all i

seriousness, by a writer who seems to have
refleàed the prevalent sentiment of the

legal profession generally, that Canada had
lost the greatest man she had ever produced.

From all whieh it is evident enough that
his earthly career was one of undoubted

success, in so far as winning applause and
honour from his contemporaries can be said
to constitute succeS8.

Wôrldly success, however, is not a con-
clusive proof of greatness, and we venture
to, predict that the verdict pronouneed at
his death will not be the verdict of history.
John Beverley Robinson was a man of more
than average ability. His manners, frorn
youth to age, were generally courtly and
pleasing. He was steady, industrious, and
ambitious. Various circumstances combined

to afford. him. exceptiopal advantages in the
race for. distinctiop, and he madetbéý Most
of his opportunities. By descent, hy train-
ing, and byý native predilection, he waw alfied
to the Party which had long enjoyed a mo-
nopoly of political power and authority.' The
policy of that Party was to preserve the
then-existing order of things, and to frown

down all attempts to introduce change. It
numbered in its ranks all the scions of arin-

tocracy to b ' e found in Upper Canada. Few
of them could boast of mueb learning, buè
their training was at least far in advanèe of
that of thç. people who made up the bulk of
the provincial population; and their polished
manners and social standing.were such as
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THE HON. SIR JOHN 13EVERLEY ROBINSON, BART.

to give them a cominanding influence in a all bis actions John Beverley R
primitive cominunity. In such a commu- lowed the dictates of bis cons
nity, be it understood, a very moderate de- defend bis personal integrity at
gree of learning and aptitude for, public of bis political prescience and s

life counted for much. Young John'Éýver- man who conscientiously permit
ley Robinson had more than a moderate bé the instrument of, tyranny

degree of intellect, and, bis educational misgovernment may be scrupub
training wa-9, for those times, exceptionally according to bis lights; but hi
fiberal. Re early came to, be looked upon not. of the brigh ' test, and bis ad

,.as the rising hope of the Tories, and it can- not complain îf histo 'refusesryý-'not be denied that be realized their expec- intellectual greatness, or even tc
tàtions. We believe him to have been a place on the same pedestal- i

thoroughly well-meaning and conscientious. Baldwin.
Real greatness.or genuine statesmanship, i' Re was descended from an ol
however, cannot be claimed for hîm. A family which tracès it8 lineaý
statestnan would have had a clearer insi;-ât Nicholas Robinson, of Li

thinto the requirenients of bis country, t-id man, who lived in e time of
would have endeavoured to, promote its Durin Purîtan times several.9

best interests. He would ùot have been so the family emigrated froin Y
blinded by party p'réjudice as to throw he i America, and settled in the Oh
who'le weight of bis influence into the wale wbere they'attained to, posifi

against those clearer-sighted spirits who ad- social and political influence.
vocated Respom,4ible Government. He would diate ancestor of the late Chief
have known that the fiat had gone forth; Mr. C hristopher Robinson, who
and that any attempte to prevent the inevi- of the breaking out of the RE
table consummation would be as in"effectual War was a student at Williau
as were Mm Partington's exertions to stem College, at Williamsburg, Vil
back the resistless tide of the Atlantic with cast in bis lot with the -royalis
ber broom. A statesman, with such know' received. an Ensigns commffl
ledge of the facts of -the case as John Bever- famous regiment -of Queen"8,lb
ley Robinson must have po&eàsed, would manded by Colonel Simcoe, wh(
noi have opposed Lord Durham's mission, became the first Gove «or of Ul
and would not have attempted to eut Ne served in that regiment nn

odium, and ridicule upon that nobleman's of hostilities, when, wïth many
et Report." -A statesman, moreover, wrilld exiled compatriota, he repain
not have attempted to, uphold the cha. ter afterwards became the Provii
of Kiùg's College. Ré.would ba'e known Brunswick. He took up his a
that the people'of Canada would not for- U. Eý. Loyalist settlement on t
ever submit to the domination of an occlesi- River, a few miles belo-w--mý

astical caste over the affairs of a national 1 1784-the -Vlû*ch witneffl
university. So far as to-tbe question of r -îý ýtheProçîin ce of New 1
statesmanship. A great man, on the-otiféÏ-i he married Miss Esther Sayer,
band, would not have lent-h-lüïieit-iý a of the Rev. John Sayer, a clerg
serieis of State promeutions which for,= -an Episcopal Church, formerly resi,

ignominio pter in the history of Upper field, Cqu_-zmtieut Ià 1788 he
jurisprudeýnce. To say that in the parish of VAssomption, in

115

lobinson fol-
science is to
b the expense'
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of Quebee. Three years later he removed to
Berthier, where bis second son, the subjpet
of thissketch, was born on the 26th of July,
1791-the year which was signalized by t>

paasing of the Constitutional Act, andthe.
creation of Upper Canada as a separate
ProvinS,. : c, -

In-formér sketches we have seen that Gov-
ernor Simew, immediately after his arrival,
in Canada, in 1792, used - bis best endeav-

0LunLle-induS ion in t e pper
Province whieh he had come out to govern.

Bý bis influence, niany of the members of
his"old, regiment of "Queen's Rýngers"-

which regiment had been disbanded at the
elose of the war-were induced to settle on
the shores of Lake Ontario. Among these
was - Christopher Robinson, who, in 1792 'removed from Berthier to Kingston, accom-
panied by bis wife and family, con,-i!sting of
bis son, John Bçverley, who was then only

' 
f'.

a few monthg'àldand-an--el-der son, named
Peter. family resided in Kinpîton
about sii years. Christopher, the father,
practised law, and on the formation of the
Law Society of Upper Canada was elected
one of the first Benchers. He also repre-
sented the United Cotiùties, of Lennox and
Addingten in the Legislative Assembly, and

beld imprrtant Govérnment appointments,
including that of Dep*uty Ranger of Woods
and Forests. for Upper Canada. It may as
well- be mentioned in tbis place that Peter,

the eldest son, also entered publie life, and
representà the county of York in the Leg-

islative Aiwm'bly for many years. He sub-
sequently became a member of the Legis-

lative Couneil and Commissioner of Crown
lÀmds* He died in 1838. A younger son,

William, was also a well-known personage
in Ïhis Province, where he held many posi-
tioum of iàfluence, ineludin,,o, that of repre-
sentative of the county of SîmcS in. the
Assembly, Inspector-General, Commissioner
of Publie Works, and Commissioner of t he
Canada Company.

To return. In 1798 the family removed
1 from Kinggston to York, the Proviiicial capi-

tal. Christopher, the father, died within a
few months af ter this event, leaving a family

of three sons and threc daughters but slen-
derly provided for. John Beverley, who

was then seveh years of age, was withiii a
year or twb after this tinje sent to school
to Dr.-afterwards Bishop-Strachan, at
Kingston. Tator and pupil seem to, have
orme a niutua i ing roui t e very r.st.,

and the favourabhs opinion which each then
conceived of the otlier continued unchanged
throughout their respective lives. That the
Doctor should have been fond of bis pupil

Il is not to be wondered at, for he- must have
been a very lovable Iittle fell6w. He was

brio-ht and handsoine in appearance, truth-
ful and honourable in bis character. As a

student he was precocious and diligent, and
learned bis t&mks in less than half the time

required--- -by---hi*-s - -fëllôw-*Pupils. He waS

equally proficient in the boyish exercises of
1 the playground, and was fooked upon by,

d

bis youri-g companions as a sort of Admir-
able Crichton. When the Doctor.removed

i to Cornwall hispupil followed him thither,
and býcame bis pet scholar. And so it
came about that -the opinions of the latter

were to a l&rge extent formed by Dr.
Strachan. No charge of inconsistency can
be brought against either of them. Other
people might change their. opinions, but the
opinions of Dr. Stýàan and John Beverley
Robinson, like those of most members of
the Family Compact, were as unalterable
as erst were . the. ljýws of the Medes and
Persians. * TÊeir 'minds never expanded;

tbýy never learned wisdom in the school of
experience. The political opinions instilled

into, John Beverley Robinson's mind while
he was a boy at the Cornwall -Grammar

Il School were conscientiously held by him
throuàh life. .The natural bent of bis mind
was Conservative, and was'confirmed, by the'

sefiool in -which he was reared. He was
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point of the Empire. The story of the west-
ern expe(litîon under Brigadier-General
Hull, and that of the expedition along the
N!agaraýRiver under Vau Renssellaer, have

been related in the.%ketch of the life of Gen-
eral Brock, in the first vol urne of -this serie4.

The subject of this sketch proved himself
a worthy-descendant of bLq Loyalist father.
No sooner was the hostile declaration of the

American President made known in York

THE HON. SIR JOHN BEI

never entirely emancipated from the thral-
(loin of the school-room, and throughout bis

whole polîtical career was more or less sub-
ject to Dr. Strachan's influence.

At the age of sixteen'he entered upofi
the study of that profémion in which he
was destined to, attain such hîgh eminence.
He began bis studies in the year 1808, when
he was articled to the Hon. DArcy Boulton,
author of a " Sketch of His Majesty's rrov-

at Lon-
don in 1805. Mr. Boulton, who subo;equently
)ecame Attorney-General, and in 1818 w&s
raised to the Judicial Bench, was at this
time Solicitor-Ùeneral of Upper Canada, * and
had what in those times was regarded as a
large practice. Younr Robinson at the same
time obtained employaient as a clerk in one
of the Departments, and subsequently acted
as Clerk to the House of A&qembly. For-
bis services in the latter capacity he re-
ceived fifty* pounds. which sum was voted
to him by the House. ý- for bis extraordinary

attention 'o'the duties, of his office." When
he had been under arýÀcles a littlê more than

two ears bis principal haxt occasion -to, go*
to Europe on official business. The vessel
in which the latter took passage was seized
by a French privateer during itý progre,88
across the Atlanti'e. and the passengers and

crew-in'eluding Mr. Boulton-were con-
veved to France and confwed as prisoners
of war. The** Were detaiùed until the
Treaty of Peace was signed in 1814. Soon
after intelligence of the seizure reached
Upper Canada John Beverley Robinson

transferred bis services to, the office of the
Hon. John MeDonell, Attomey-Genend of
the Pýrovinm .,Before he had completed
the terni Of bis clerkship, however, both
himself and 14s principal were ' called, upon

to defend their country from a foreign in-
vader. On the 18th of June, 1812, the
-President, Of the Ùnited States derlared

war a9ýt Great Britain, and proceeded,
to învade Canada as the most'vulnemble,

than he oined the York militia, and ob,
tained a lieutenant's commission under Colo-
nel William Allan. He accompanied Brock
on bis marvellous western expedition, and

waà present at the surrender of Detroit,
upon which occasion he was presented to

the redoubtable Tecumseh. It is said- by a
contemporary writer that Lieutenant Rob-

inson drew up the artielffl of ýcapitulation
signed on the surrender of the fort-an as-
sertion of whîch we have not been able to

find any confirmation-, and whieh does nôt
seem to be very probable. There isabun-

dant evidence, however, that he bore him-
self gallantly, and proved himself worthyt>
of the stock from which he sprang. He

wm placed on the detachment wbich formed
a guard over the Arnerican General, but
whether he accompanied it any fairther east
than York we have not been able to ascer-
tain. He was soon afterwards placed on
active 'service on tbe Niagara frontier, and
too- part in the conflict at Queenstoon wbeÎe

his principal, -Attorney- General MeDonell,
and the gallant Brock were slain. He was
not far from General Brock when'that, hero

fell, and throughout the rest of the battle
he distinguisbed himself by-his courage and

bis indifference to onel
personal danger. Col Oý

Coffin, in . bis worki " The War and
Moral," draws a flattering, albeit a jusi
portraiture of the intrepid young lieuten-

int - The men of Lincoln," he .savs, "and
the ý "brave York volunteers,' with Brock'
on their lips and- revenge in' their hearts,
had joined in the last desperate charie, and
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among. the forernost, foremost ever found, 6tered upon his official duties on the 3rd
W&q Jqhn Beverley Robin.4on, a TT. E. Loy- of Deceinber, 1812. He w&q then called

alist, a hiwyer from Toronto, and not the to the Bar by a special rule of the Court of
worsé sé dier for all that. Ilis light, coin- î Kiný,'s Bench,, which wa-4 ýiubsequently con-

pact, aglie figure, handsoine face, and eager firnied by ai special Act of Parliament , On
eye, were long proudly rewembered by those the 4th of Januarv, 1813, he was admitted

who had witnemed his condtict in the field as an attorney. He retained the office of
and who loved to dwell on those traits of Attorney-General until the 6th of January,

chivalrous loyalty, energetic talent,ý and 181-i, when Mr. Botilton, having been liber-
sterling worth which, in after years, and in ated, and baving rettirned to Canada, sue-
a happier mphere, elevated him to the posi- cèeded to the pos. ition, and Mîr. Robinson
tion of Chief Justice of the Province, and accepted the post of Sol
to the rank of an English Baronet-" Thf- mras eî to the Bar by the Law

young soldier was also mentioned'with fit- Socîety of Upper Canada in Hilary Terin,
ting honour in Sir Roger H. Sheaffe's de- 55 G&_). 111., 1815, cx.)nte.,npomtieotiqly with

spatch to Sir George Prevost, givîncr an Geor,ý-Pe Ridout, Joti&i Joneq, Christopher
official accoutit of the memorable en,cag,-,,- A. Hagerman, and David Jone.;. all of whom
ment on Queenston Heights subsequently rose to high erninence in the

Lieutenant Robinson was detached to Province.
convey the prisoners of war to Kingston. Soon after his appointinent as Solicitor-

Havinct performed this duty hereturned to General he obtained leave ôf absence, and
York, and having arrived there, he found proceeded, to England, with a view tx) 1xýing
that he had been appointed to act as sue- called to, the English Bar. He kept several

cessor- to his late principal in the important Terms at Lincoln's Inn, but did not remain
office of Attorney-General. The intelligence l'ong enough to enable him to present him-
is said to have taken him by, surprise, and self for calf to the Bar. During his stay in
it may well have done so, for he was only London he married' lL,;s Eiùma Walker, a

twenty-one years, of aere, and had not been daughter of Mr. Charles Walker. and a nicce
called to the Bar. The appointment was of Mr. William Merry, a gentleman Who
made . on the recommendation, of William was at one time Under Secretary for Foreign

Dummer Powell, Who was then a Puisner Affairs.
Jud(re of the Court of Kin(Y's Bench, and a He returned to, Canada immediatelv after

an of high infiuence with the Govern- his marriage, which took place in 1817. « He
ment.. Mr. Powell declared that' the ap- had continued meanwhile to hold themffice

pointment was "fullyjustified by -the high of Solicitor-GeneraL In February, 1,818,
character the young !4tudent had already the Attorney - General, Mr. Boulton, wa.:
attained for legal knowledge, and the zeal raised to the Bench, and Mr. Robinson at
and &ssiduity which he always broâcht to the same time once more succeeded to the
the performance of every duty that devolved office of Attorney -GeneraL Among the
Upon him." T-he appointment, backed by early prosecutions which devolved upon him
a recommendation from such a quarter, in this capacity were those of the Red «River
met with publie. approval. Solicitor-Gen- rioters and the unfortunate Robe't Gourlay.
'eral Boultôn would have, succeeded to, the With the particulars of the proseèuCions0
ffice by rotation, if he had been available against Mr. Gourlay -readers of these pages

fur the post, but he w&s still éonfined in a are alreadv familiar.0 The trials of the
French prison. John Beverley Robinson *.S« Vol. III., > 2-ri.

-rem
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Red River criminals, whieh tSk place at
the assizes beld at York in October, î8l8,
arose outnof the disputes between the Baril
of Selkirk and the North-West Company,
and made a great deal of noise at'the time.
Lord Selk:irk brought grave charges agaîrist
Attorney-rGeneral Robinson in connection

with these proceedings., and accused him of
tamperîng with justice. For this accusation

there does not se ëM to bave been any j ustifi-
cation, although it is certain- that the At-
torney-General displayed a good deal of
political partLanship, and was to a large
extent under the influence of Dr. Strachan.
The fact is, that Lord Selkirk was an en-
lightened, man, and beld ideas in advance
of bis times on the subject of. colonization.
For thîs reason he was distasteful' to the
Family Compact. His idea of planting and
settlîn-y an* independent colony seemed to
them.in the bighest degrée revolutionary,

and a thing to be put down. He wasi more-
over the enemy cof the North-West Coin-
pany, which had very powerful friends in

Upper, Cknada, among whom must be num-
bered Dr. Strachan himself. His Lordship

did not appear in person ait the trial, and
the prisoners were in each case pronounced
to be - not guilty."

lu 1821 Mr. iobinson entered the House
of Assem]ýy as the fint representative for
the town of York. It bad been well under-
stood before bis election that be was to be-.!
come the leader, of bis Party immediately

upon taking his seat, Theunderstanding
was carried into effect, and throughout his

Parliamentarv career he continued toi be
the advocate and m6uthpiece of High Tory-

ism. Whatever was supported by usage
and custom, tbM lie supported. Whatever
was new, and szaacked of innovation, that

he opposed., The Gourlay convention, for
instaùce, was in bis (and Dr. Strachan's)
opinion a long stride in the direction ofre-

publicanism His was the solitary voice
raised in the Assembly in 1821 against the 1

repeai of'Mr. JoneWs Àctý " for preventing
-certain ineetingm (i.e. conventions) in Upper
Canada." Hix wax the golîtary vote recorded
again8t the repeal. The Act had been only
about two years in operation, but almo8t
every- thinking man in the country had

come to regard it as absurd. - Not so, Mr.
Attorney 1 -General. He was "a consistent

î)olitici4n," and never changed his views.
Of course he had abundant reason to feel
satisfied with the prevalent ordof thinýgs.
He,,,fully realized the expectations of even
the most sanguine of his friends, whorn he'
served with a loyalty and unhending integ-

ý-rity which in themselves are worthy of ail
praise. Ris politics, however, were the poli-
tics of a past age. No intelligent man of the
present day would give utterance to such
political doctrines as the first member for
York gravely enunciated from-session to
session. We bave no space to pairticularize.
The general course. of his career as a legis-
lator has been indicated in the opening para-

graphs. For the test, he was a fluent and
finished speaker, with an, admirable facility
in the art of puttirk things. He was natur-
ally kind and amiable, and his temper was

under perfect control, so that he made fewer
personal enemies than might have been ex-
pected froin the very decided stand which
he took in matters ' political. He framed a

good many statutes of more or les8 import-
ance, which afford evidence that he was an
adept in the mechanical part of'legislation.
Ris presence was . particularly fine and com-
manding, and from. first to last he was the

foremost figure in the. Assembly.

' In 1822 he was ' Charged with on official
mission to Great Britain, the object sought

to be attained Wng the settlement of cer-
tain differences which bad arisen between
the Upperand Lower Provinces relative to
certain'cujstoms duties collected at the. port
of Montreal. Ris efforts to bring about a

settlement were completely succe-ssful, and
the publie appreciation of his services fêund
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expression in a vote of thanks from both
Homes of the Legislature. During bis visit,

to England at this tîme he wm called to the
Bar of Lîncoln*s Inn. His plemant inanners
and tindotiliW] abîlitieq won many friends
for hini, and qoeiety readily'opent-d its doors
to the clever and handsome young colonist.
Within a few months after him return to,

Canivla he ww; reëlected to the Assenihly
for the town ()f York by a majority of only
three votes over his opponent, the late Coro-
ner Duggan. About the saine time the Im-'

penal Government otfered him the lucrative
post of Chief Justice of the Ldand of Mauri-
titis, the ernoluments of which amounted to
several thousands of pounà per annum.
But be was not to be tempted to leave his
native lxnd, where his prospects were excel-
lent, and wheré, indeed, he might very well
hop'è t'O rise to almost any position to whieh

he might aspire. His position in Parliament
was, as be believed, secure, bis legal prac-

tice wu very large and profitabléand -lie
had a large circle of wealthy and attached
friend8 wbo, look-ed up to him as their head.
It would be time enough to accept a meat
on the Bench when he should beSme timl
of publie and profeemional life. That xuch
were bis viewý3 wax clearly proved a year

later, when he declined to succe-el Judge
Powell as Chief Justice. of Upper Canada.

The various indictinents, fines, imprison->
ments and libel suits, which marked Mr.
Robinson's tenure of the office of Attorney-
General are phases of hi-. career upon which
it is not, pleasant to dweIL It bas been
urged on bis bebalf that many of these

prosecutions were jmstifiable and right, and
that as to the rest the Atto ney-Genéral

merely acted on orders , is-qued by bis supe-
riors, and in fulfilment of bis official dutie&

Even if this presentation of the inatter were
true'is it not bey nd doubt that a man who

iý at once honourable and enlightened will
never accept as - daties " any acts whieh
are oppressive, unjust, and subver!dve of

publie liberty ? Stich a man will not lend
himsêlf to, tyranny, His honour will appear
to him to be better worth preserving than
bis place. If the latter cannot be retained

without sacrificing the former, the place
will have to go. But we fear that even the
facts, to say nothing of the argument, are
against the Attorney-General in this matter.
He wâs certainlv not acting under orders,
from the Government.. nor was he perform-

ing mere oflicial duties, when he personally
prosecuted poor Francis Collins of the Free-
man for imputing'« native malignancy " and

rfalsehood " to the Attorney-General. For
this offence the unhappy editor was muleted
in a fine of fiftv pounds, and lay a pris-
oùer in York gaol for twelve months. Nor
was it in compliance with official routine
that he'took part in the prôceedingm which,

resulted in theýý removal of Judge Willis,
with whom he had had several personal al-

tercatiomq, in which he bad always been
worsted. The most notable of th-ese pas-

sages of arms is worthy of special mention.
The Attorney-General, while addressing the
Court (Judge Willis) on a prosecution, re-
marked that during his ten years'tenure of
office he had never made a practice of insti-
tuting proceedings until a formal complaint
had been made. - That," remarked Judge
Willis, " is a propf that your practice bas

been uniformly wrongr." The Attorney-Gen-
cral bad not been accustomed to have either
his practice or bis judgiment calied in que4-

tion. Hig reply wa-9 to, the effect that he
knew bis duty as well as any ju(lçre on the

Bench. '« That may be,*' saià 'Tudge Willis,
"but you have notdo'ne,*it." UpontbeAt-
torney-General's persisting in the correetne&q
of bis practice, and'declarîng that he should
continue to dé in the future as he had done
in the past, Judge:Willis inforined him, in
a very severe and dignified ma;nner, that it
would be bis (the judge's) duty to, report

the Attorney-General's conduct to the Home
Gývernment, .. ý"',and,"' he concluded, " under-

... . .. .. . ..
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stand -this; it îs, iny place to -4tate to the
offleen of the Crown the nature of their
dutie-4; and it is their place to perform
them." The Attorney-General waqsilenced,
but not convîneed.

His personal prosecution of Collins, and
the severe punishment to whieb the alle-eil
libeller was subjected, did a good deal to
.destroy, for a time, the popularity of At-

torney-General Robinson. Remarks hos-
tile to hîm appeared in ieveral newspapers.,
and soine of thein were niuch more strongly
expressed than' Collin.4's " lib-el " had 1>-en.
The libelleil individual, however, to
bave felt that he bail gone far enough in
the way of personal prosecutions, and paid
no attention to, these attacks. It is proba-
ble that he wa.ýs willîn,, enough to be rid
ofthe onerous and invidious duties which

attached to the position of an' Attorney-
General in those'times. An opportune cir-

cumstance soon afterwards enabled him to

.follow bis inclinations in this particular.
Sir William Campbell, Chief Justice of
Uppe' Canada, *retired from the Bench, and

the important ",îtion thus left vacant was
otfered to, arid, accepted by, Attorney-Gen-
eral Rohin,,;on. l"here bein(y some doubt aîý
to the legality of bis passing immediately
from the office of Attorney-General to that
of Chief Justice, he accppted the office of
Re,,pstrar of the courity of Kent, which
after the lapse of a few days he reaigned,
and took bis seat on the Bench. His ap-

bears date the 3rd of August
1829. He was succeeded in the oflice o;
Attorney-General by the Hon. Henry John

Boulton.
ý4 Chief Justice -of the Province he ýwas

President of the Executive Council, and at
the beginning of the féHowing year hé was
nominat ' ed Speaker of the 'Upper House.
He was formally introduced on' the 8th of

January, by bis old friend Dr. Str'achan,
who bad by this. time become Axéhdeacoh
of York. Thenceforward until the Union

IV-17 1

of the Provînmq he figured con.,îpictinuqly
in the debates, and bis Conservative caNt of
mind is apparent in almoRt, every speech he

delivere.d. To say that he oppoged every
attempt at interfeýîng with the Clergy Re-

serves, and that he fôtight a-ainst Respon-
sible Government with every weapon he
had at command, is merely to -gay that he
acted tip to ' hîs honest opinions. The value
of those opinions can be éstimated at the
present day much more impartiallythan it
coutil reaxonably be expected to be eqti-

mated by bis contemporaries. During the
rebelfion, as we have seen, he rallied to the

qide of Sir Francis Bond Head. with bis
m.tisket on bis -should ler. It fell to, bis lot
to pronounce sentence of death upon those

unhappy men, Samuel Lount and Peter
Matthews, who were executed in front of

the old Court House of Toronto oni the 12th,
of April, 1838, and whose bodics sleep be-
neath the turf in the Necropolà ,

During a visit to England, in 1839, the
Chief Justice wrote what he intendel as a
counterblast to Lord Durham'a Report, un-
der the title of '« Canada and the Canada
Bill." Its object, was to show that the divi-
sion of the Provinces in 1791 had been very

beneficial, and that their reûnion would be
an.- inadequate remedy for the evilb whieh
exi4ted. The writer's position in the colony
caused the work to be widely read in Eng-
land,-but the Atlantic was not to be tumed

back by any such means. During bis ab-
sence in England he was offered the honour
of knighthood, but saw fit to, decline the

honour. Soon after bis, retum the Union
was consummated, and bis connection with

pofitical life came to, an end. For about
twenty-two years thereafter he contiiued,
to dîseharge bis duties as Chief Justice with
a dignity and an efficiency which secured
universal approbation and reqee. Ris
judicial career is by far the mSt pleasing
phase in which to regard him. It extended
over so long a period that he came to be
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case suhsequently came before'the Court of
Comnion Pleas, when the prisoner was dis-

,,èharýred on a technicality, which left thé
principles of the decision in the Queen's
Bench untouéhed.

In 18-50 Chief Justice Robinson was ap-
pointed to the dirrnity of a Companion of
the Bath. In 1854 he was created a Baro-
net of the United Kingdom; and on the
occasion. of his last visit to -England', in
18-56, the honorary degree of D.C.L. was

conferred upon hini by the University of
Oxford. In June, 1862, he resigned the
position of Chief Justice,-and accepted the
less onerous one of Président of the Court
of Appeai. He possessed a strong constitu-
tion, and had all . his life enjoyed excellent
général health; but for many years prior-
to this.,tini ' e he had suflýred froni repeated

attacks of gout, the intensity whereof in-
ereased with his advancing vears. Early
in January, 1863, he presided for the last
time in the Court of Appeal. A few days
after lie was subjected to an attack of ex-
ceptional sharpness, - and it was soon evidenF
that his earthly course was nearly run. He

finally sank to, bis rest on the 31st of the
month. On the 4th of February an im-

mense concourse accompanied hie remains
to their final resting-place in St. James's

Cemetery.
He left behind him many pleasant and
ýhallowed memories; for in private life, as

well as on the Bench, he wa-s one of the
most excellent and amiable of men. -His

successor in the baronetey, as well as the
rest of bis sons, still resides in Toronto. The
second son, named after bis father, is the
present Lieutenant -Goyernor of the Prov-
ince of Ontario. Ris third son, Christo-
pher, h as long been one, of the forempst
and mqst hio,hly respected membei's of the'
jqqal Bar.1 -

looked upon, alike by the profession and
,the2ublie, at. I.arge, as a sort of légal Nestor.
The universal voice was loud in praise of
his learning, his acunien, and his spotless
jud ' icial integrity. ' Even the bitterest of
bis former politicail opponents forgot old
animosities, and joined in the conimon esti-
mate. His industry was as conspicuous as

his'learnincr, and his jud"ments were seldom
,in arrear. Some of his written decisions
have been characterized as wordy and un-
necessarily long, but excuse hm been made
for their seenuncr verbosity on the ground
of hîs anxiety to present éverything in a
clear and . unmistakable, light. Certainly

the decisions of no Canadianjurist carry
more weight, and it is with great hesita-
tion that -hi-, successors have ventured to

disturb'any of ý his dicta. Only one of his
judgments, we believe, was reversed on ap-
peàI tô the Privy Couneil.

Che of the last. cases of permanent pub-
lie importance whieh engaged hi.s attention
was the famous Anderson extradition case,
which. was decided in the winter of 1861-62.

Anderson, as many persons will remember,
w&q a fu-itive necrro slave *from the South-
ern States, who had killed his master in

self-defence when making bis escape. The
case* aroused an excitement in the publie

mind almost without precedent in this coun-
try aid the United States, and indeed the
excitement extended to, Great Britain. Sir
John's judgment, and that of the court, from
*hÎch. the late.Judge MeLean dissented, waà
that the prisoner must be surreudered, It
wâs formed-upon a careful consideration of
the terms of the Extradition Treaty, and

had no réference « to the ri( hts or wrongs
of slavery, although to the publie mind ît

seémed to, favour " the peculiar institution,"
-and for a time the outery against it in the

newspapers was-Joud, and incessant. -The
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LTDGE GWYNNE is a son of thelate
Rev. William Gwynne, D.D., a clergy-

man forinerly resident at Castle Knock, in
the county of Dublin, Ireland. His mother's
maiden naine was -Miss Eliza Nelson, and she
was a daughter of the Rev. Hugh Nelson, of
Dun'shaughlin, in the county of Meath.

He *as born at Castle Knock on the 30th
of March,-1814. After receivinc, some pri-

vate tuition at home he entered Trinity Col-
le(re Dublin, in July, 1828.' He remained
there'severâl years, andmade great progress
in his classical education, but left without

takino, Early ih 1832 he emigra-
. a degree

ted to Canada with a view to, improving his
prospectâ. There' was a great exodus ôf

clever, scholarly young men fron Ireland to
Canada during that year-which was the
dread year of the cholera-and young Mr. Gwynne seems to have caught the spirit
of thé-tinie. Having, iéached -the town of
Little York he deterinined to study law,
and pwsed his preliminary examination be-
fore the Law Society of Upper Canada in «
June. . He then repaired to Kingston, and
became a student, in the office of the late
Mr.'.'rhorn Kir-patric-, a well-k-nown law-
yer and politician in those days, who' rep-
resented the county of Frontenac in the

Legislative Assembly. After spendingg about
two years in Mr. Kirkpatric-'s office Mr.

,Gwynne removed to Toronto» and became a
student in the office of Messrs. Draper and

Hagrerman, who then practised. law in part-

nership. In Trinity Term, 1837,' he was
called to the Bar, and becran practice in
Toronto. He was for some years in part-

nership with the late Messieurs Robert J.
Turner and 'William Vynne lWon. In the
year 1844, when he had been nearly seven

ye&rs at the Bar, he sailed for England, and
spent fifteen months as. a student in the

chambers of. Mr. Rolt, an eminent Eýglish
lawyer.

Th.ou,,gh not showy or pretentious, Mr.
Gwynne proved himself to be the possiessor

of fine abilities, and rose steadily in his pro-
fession. He embraced tlie Réform. side iù

politics, and was an adherent of Rébéà
Baldwin- At the general election of 1848,
the result. of whieh was to place the Reform-
ers in. power, under the leadership of Mes-.
sieurs Baldwin and Lafontaine, Mr. Gwynne
entered the political arena as a candidate for
thé coan-ty of Huron.- He waa opposed by the

Hon.William Cayley. He. received a fair
measure of suppo-ét, but his candidature. was

unsuècessfül - he having. polled only 320
votes to 388 for Mr. Cayley-and he has
never made any attempt to'enter Parlia-
ment since that time. He had meanwhile
devoted himself to other schemes, and it is
not improbable that his wish to enter Par-
liament was largely dueto a desire for'théir

furtherance. In the early years of the rail .

way era in Canada he, had. formed. a com-
pany for theý cons truction, as part of ''a

scheme of colonization, of a Une of railway

THE HON. JOHN WELLINGTON GWYNNE.
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from Toronto westward to Lake Huron,
through the waste'lands ofthe Crown. in
1847 lie obtained an Act of corporation
for this Company, ýmrhithý-ýue-û-ntly-dë--
veloped into the Toronto'and Guelph Rail-
way Company, and finally, in 1853, became
amalgamated with the Grand Trunk line.

Mr. -Gwynnealso interested himself in the
advancement of other railway projects, and

spent much time and money in. maturing
schemes ' from which thegreat railway coin-

panies of Canada -have derived more profit
-than has fallen to his own share.

In 1849 he.,was. elected a Bencher of the
Law . Society, and in 1850 was. created a

Queen's Counsel. In July, 1852, he married
Miss Julia Durie, youncrest daughter of the
latç Dr. Durie, of Craigl u*sca'r.* He éontin-
ued'to devote himself to his profession, and

obtained high repute as an, Equity pleader.
Without. comingo, conspicuously before the

public, he was recognized by the profession
as a remarkably erudite lawyer, and his
w-ritten opinions commanded a high price.
In comparatively recent times he was for

some years -in partnership with Messieurs
Robert Armour and John Hoskin, the style
of the firm. being, Gwyùne, Armour

Hoskin.' On the 12th of .. November, 1868,
lie was_,appointed a Puisné Judge of the
-Court of Common Pleas, as successor to. the

Hon. Àdým Wilson, who had been trans-

ferred from that Court to the, Queens Bençh.
In 1871 he was appointed a member of the
Law Reforin Commission, and -in 1873 -be-11
came a membêr of t1ýe Senâ-te of the Uni-
versity of Toronto. In the month of May,
1874, he was nominated by the Hon. X. A.

Dorion, who was then Minister of Justice in'
the Reform 'Goverment of Mr. Mackenzie,
as one -of the permanent Judges of the'
Court of Appeal in -Ontario, under a clause
in the Provincial Statute 37 Victoria, chap-
ter 7, providino, for the appointment of
threeadditional Jud«es to the Court of AC' p-

peal, of whieh Court lie -was then a membe'.'
Judge Gwynne accepted the appointment,

but subsequently declined it in consequence
of a disagreement 'with. the- Governm'ent
(after Mr. Dorion's retirement) on a question
of precedence. In January, 1879, he was

transferred from the .Conimon Pleas to the
Supreme Court of the Dominion, where h.e

now presides.
The late Mr. Hugh Nelson Gwynne, who

Nvas once a teàcher in Upper Canada Col-
lege, and who was subsequently Secretaýy

to the Law Society of Upper Canada, was a
brother of the subject of this sketch. -He
retired froin his, Secretaryship in Decem-
ber, 1872, and died within a few days after-
wards. . The late Dr. Gwynne, one of the

medical lecturers to King's College, was also
one of his brothers.

j
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THE RIGHT REV. THOMAS BROCK FULLER,

D.D., D.C-, BISHOP OF NIAGARA.
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. FULL.ER is a ýnative Canadian,
'BsaHnodpwïs born at Kingston, Up per Can-

ada, on the 16th-of July, 1810. His father,
Thomas Richard Fuller, was a native of
Ireland, and, a Major in the': Forty-first Regi-

ment of Foot. His mother was a dauchter
of Captain Encrland, of the, Forty-seventh

Regiment of Foot, who was a coWlin. of Sir
Richard En(yland K C.B., Commander of the
Third Division oi tle British Forces.in the

-Crimea. It is also, worth mentioning that
Bishop Fuller. is lineally descended, on the

paternal side, from Dr. Thomas Fuller, the
celebrated English diviýne of the seventeenth

centùry. «& Worthy Master Fuller," as he
was called, was a very volum inous author,
who comb.ined great learning with an un-

common degree of quaint humour. His
writi n«,crs were wellknown to h is contempo-
raries, and were popular for lmany years
after bis death. During the pra"sent. cen-
tury, iuainly through, the appreciative criti-
cisms of Coleridc,e and Southey, several of
them have become more, widély known than
ever, and nearly ail bis numerous writings
have - been reprinted within the lut one.or
two generations.

The subject of this* sketch- was an only
child, -and was named in honour of bis

fâther and General Brock, who, a little more
than two, years later, met alero's death at

Queenston Heights. He had the misfortune
to be deprived. of both bis paxents by death
while he was very young. Re was adopted

by bis aunt, the late Mrs.,.Leemin'g, wife of
the Rev. William Leemùçý;- who was for
about forty years Reètor of Chippewa.

Through the kindness of this lady, who is
said to have been possessed of great -personaJ
attractions, as well as high iiitellectual at-
tà1hments and force of character, Mr. Fuller

recelved the best education whieh the coun-
üy could afford in those days. He 4ttended
for some years-at the Hamilton Gramma'r
School. Whew he wa*s nineteen years old

he entered the Theologgical Seminalý at
Chambly, in the.Lower Province, where he

went through the four years' course, and
learned the duties of a ýinL*ssionary, by act-

in(Y as catechist and Scripture reader among
the Protestant settlers in the neighbour-
hood. -He waà ordained Deacon in 1833,
in the Cathedral -of Qu'ebee, by the Right
Rev. Dr. Stuart,,and afte-r a brief residence
at the Bay. o*f Quinté was selected as curate
for the Parish Church of Montreal. Soon

af ter bis appointzn.ent, the cholera visitation
fell on the city, and with the late Dr.- Atkin-
son he laboured . day and night amid thé-
awful scenes of the .pest bouses., amid the

dying and the dead- .'He took part in estab-
lishing a free service in a neglected part
of the city,-whieh bas since developed into
the. parish of St, George. In 1833 he be-
came curate àt Adolphustown. In January,
1 835, he was ordained 1o the p **esthood at
Toronto,. by the Bishop of Québec, and a

few months later he married CynthiE4 el-
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abilitie-q, backed by zealous lay lielpers, in
placing that church in a prosperous condi-
tion.

J, 10a>7 1_ 1- A

dest daughter of theg
of Niagara District.ý
1836 he removed. to

late Mr. Samuel Street,
In or about the year

Chatham, in the west-

IF rr

boured for about. four vears with much ze al
and faithfulness as a travellinc 'issionary.
He was then (1840) appointed to Thorold,
where he establislied con,(,rerrations at sev-
eral points'in the viéinity of the Welland 1
Canal, while at the same time lie was, the

mainsprinçr of ""the *District Branèh of the,
Church Socie ty, and bis îiouse was the cen-

tre of all Church work. He laboured there
.. gratuitou.,31y . foi- nearly twerity-one years,

when, in 1861, hé' was appointed Rector of
St. George's Church, Toronto. Soon after

he leftý Thorold he made that parish a pres-
ent of $11,000, which sum he had advanced
toward-5 the erection of the church there.
His reinoval fr'om their midst was, recarded

-by bis parishioners at Thorold as an irrepa-
rable loss, for he bad won for himself a

warm place in their affections, and had.
identified himself with their spiritual and

temporal needs. He had been th 1 e means of
stopping the S unday traffic on the Welland
Canal, and had actively forwarded every
philanthropie movement in bis parish. He
had done bis utinost to promote kindly
and liberal ' feelings among, the neicrhbour--

ing clergy, by inducine them toeffect in-
terchanges of services and lectures in each
other's parishes The high estimation in
which he wu held by the clerggy th'rou,,crh-
out. the - district where he had spent so much
of bis life was proved by the touching ad-
dress presented to hiiý on bis removal to
Toronto.

At the time when he settled himself at
St. George's, Toronto, he found that heavy

liabilities, combined. with unforeseen com-
mercial , depression, had seriously embar-

rassed« the parochiaJ finances. 'He'applied.
himself to remedy this unsatisfactory state
Of affairs, and in the course of a few years,

he sucSeded, by bis eminent a&ainistrative

D ' iocese of Toronto, and while holding that

position did much to increasé the stipends
and provide for the comforts, of the mis-

sionaries of the Church. He also took an acý-
tive part in promoting varions edùmtional
and benevolent projects.' In 187.5 the Dio-
cesec of Niacyara was created, consistinc, of
the counties of 'Lincoln, Welland, Haldi7

mand, Wentworth, Halton and Wellington.
Archdeacon Fuller was consecrated the first
Bîshop -of that Diocese, at Hamilton, on the

Ist of May, in the year last named, by, the
Most Rev. theMetropolitan, assisted by the
Biàhops of Toronto, Huron, Michigan, and

Western New York. On the eve of bis
departurè, a most. touching and complimen-

tary address wu presented to him, signed
by Dean Grasett and all the clergrymen of
the citY. The Episcopal robes were the
gift of the ladies of the parish of St.

George. His duties as a Bishop have been
discharced with the saine zeal by wbich bis

whole clerical life bas been characterized,-
and have been attended with the best re-
sults to bis Diocese. As a churchman lie is
moderate in bis sentiments, sound and con-

sLstent in bis alleciance to the prayer book
and free from all trace of bigotry and party
spirit.

As an author, he is known by a pamphlet
written and publishéd in 1836j entitled,
Thouçrhts on the present'condition, and

future prospects of - the Churc of -Engyland
in Canada," also by a: pamp let published

at Cobour-om in 1844, entitled, The Roman
î'Catholie Church not the Mother Church of

England; or, the Ch'ureli. of'En land the
Church originally planted in EnoIand." A
third pamphlet from bis pen is «'Religious

i excitements tried by Scripture, and theïr
fruits teàted by experience," published al
Toronto in 1856.
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HE late Chancellor Vankoughnet was.T of Gernian descent. His ancestors
emigrated from Frankfort-on-the-Main to
the British Colonies in Arnerica early in.
the eighteenth century, and the family re-

rnained thère-until the close of the Revo-
lutionary War. TJpon the breaking out of

that strug le they took part with the royal-
ists, and when it was ended they removed

toUpper Canada. The grandfather of the
Chancellor came over in the year 1782, and
settled in the ne*crhbourhoodof Cornwall.
His sonýPhilip', the Chancellor's father, was
a prominent member of society in that part
of the Province, and for many years prior
to the Union of 1841 was a 'ember of the
Upper Canadian Legislature.

Philip Michael Màtthew Scott Vankough-
net, the subject of this sketch, was born at
Cornwall, on the 26th of January, 182-ý.'
He received bis education there under Dr.
Urquhart, who it is said prophesied for hiin

a brilliant career. It wa.9 the wish of bis
parents that he should embrace the clerical
profession, and bis education was conducted
with a special view to that end. He seems

to have offered no objection to bis parents'
wisbes, and for several years was led to
look upon the Church as bis chosen career.
While, still in early youth, however, he
conceived a preference for the law. It bas

been said that, thls preference was due to
the fact of bis having heard- Attorney-
General Ragerman 'deliver before a jyry

a speech of remarkable bril,
Hagerman was appointed Atroi
in 1,S37, and was raised to
Bench in 1839; and as à wa,;

interval that Mr. Vankoughne
the study of the law, it. is hoi
that the cause assicrned for bis.,

be the true one. He at first sI
Office of Mr. Géorg'e Jarvis, at
after a time transferred bis se-
Office of Messrs. Smithk Crook

where he remained until the
bis articles. As a student he
read hard, and bis principals
high idea of bis talents and

tude for legal pmcticeý>
He was called to the Ber of t

in Hilary Term, 1844, and s,(io
formed a partnership with th(

Easton Burns-who, like hinir
sequently raised to a seàt,ýon
and Mr. Oliver Mowat, the prE
Of Ontaxio; the style of t&
Burns, Mowat &- Vankoughnet.
partner; M. r. Burns, was at tha
of the 110ine -District Court, «

i diction over the present coun
Ontario and. Peel. . Upon the 1
Act wheréby judges were prc
engagging in practice, he withd
firm and ftom- -business, in or(
bis attention exclusively to hi
ties. After bis withdrawal, Me,
Vankougýnet continued in pa

7 77,07,7777,77
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some time after which'Mr. Vankoughnet the Attorney-Cxerieral-the present Sir -John

formed a partnership with bis brother, the A. Macdonald-to enter the Governinent of
- M M 

.1. e the day. If

1m IYLLtttliew Robmt 1 rie Yiutuucl LO por uni

ubject of the present sketch bad by this and. on the 24th of May in that year accept-

time secured a very prominent position at the ed the office of President of the Executive

Bar, thôugh it is said that bis prominence Couneil and Minister of Agriculture, as sue-

wasdue rather to, bis great natural ability cessor to, Sir Allan MacNab. He did.not

than to any strenuous efforts on bis own part. obtain a seat in the- Le-islature untif the

the diligence which marked bis career a.9 a 11 '4th of November 'followincr, when he was

student does not seem to have accompanied elected a inember of the'Legislative Cotincil

him, to the Bar, where, as bas been said, he for the Rideau Division. From this tirne

trusted more to bis talents then bis indus- forward bis attention was entirely taken up

try." This, however, must be taken with with bis (luties as a Cabinet Minister, and

a due measure ofallowance. He was cer- he ceased to engage in legal practice. It îs

tainly less industrious than were some of bis said that in accepting office he made a great

competitorsin those days, but it* is incon- pecuniary sacrifice, as the income derived

ceivable that he could have crot creditably from bis business was inuch larger than bis

through with such an amount of work as i official salary.
he dîd unless he bad been the reverse of The Department of Agriculture was not

an indolent man. He attained greatsucces in a very satisfactory condition when Mr".

as an advocate at Nisi Prius, and was un- Vankoughnet suciceeded to it. He was in-

rivalled as a cross-exa'inèr. During the strumental in bringing about some much- i

later years of bis practice he gave' bis atten- i needed reforms, and bad the satisfaction
WU Éy to, Eq ity, and was a formi- of leavinc it in a much better state than

dable rival of Mr_Mowat, Mr. Strong, hieh he had found it., As a Cabinet

Roaf, and other prominent Chancery' bar, Minister, however, he did not at once be-

risters. He wa»s for some time lecturer on come popular. He had previously bad but

Equity Jansprudence at Trinity College, 1 little to do with polities, and felt himself in

Toronto. A writer in the Upper Caii",t an unfamiliar sphere. He at last succeed-
'e Law Journal, referrin to, the lectures. then ed in accommodatinfr himself to bis sur-9

delivered by Mr. Vankoughnet. says thàt roundings, but it cannot be said that polities

they were oral, and " not remarkabl ever became a thoroucr ly cong nial pur-
È»,ýý

fruits of industry," but they were always i suit with him. He of course shared the fate

interesting and instructive. He received of the Mjnistry at the end of July, 1858,
the appointment of a Queens Counsel from when it was defeated on the seat of Gover-

thesecond Baldwin-Lafontaine G tion. Upon the formation of the
overnment ment ques

in the month of November, 1850. As Mr. Cartier-Macdonald, Administration, on. the
a Conservative in hi 7th of August, Mr. Vankoughnet' becameYankoughnet wag 

l'litical views, and bad always aeted with3 Commissioner of Crown Lands, and thusPIO
the Party opposed to that Administration, took part M*'-the perpetration ofthe Double-

his appointment must be accepted as a trib- Shuffle., As head of the Crown Lands De-

ute to his acknowledged. eminence at the pattment he did good service to the country

Bar, * d as such was creditable alike to by introducing. many much-needed chanC
himself and the Ministry. He introduced the system of selling, town-

In 1856, when he had been twelye years ships en bloc, and amalgamalted the Indian

at the Bar, he was earnestly-importuùed by, De'paà7tment with that of the Crow-n Lands.

V
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of Chancery for somewhat more than seven
years, during the last two orthreè'bf which
he suffered much from ill-hea*lth.- It wa,ýýnot
generally believed, however, that his end
waq near, as he wa4 still comparatively a
young man, and seemed to be endow'e'd with
a large share of vitality. It would seem,

bowever, that his constitution had never
been really robust. He died at his resi-
dénce in Toronto on Sunday, the 7th, of

November, 1869, in the forty-seventh year
of

,Mr.*Mowàt, who was, then one of the
Vice-Chanýel]ors, was holding the* Chancery

circuit at Cobourg when intellige n'ce reached
him of the Chancellor's death. He thérè

and then pronounced a eulogy' upon the
deceased judge which contains upon the

whôle a truthfui"""egtimate of his judicial
character, and for this reason we append it

to the- foregoing remarks. "As a judge,"
said Mr. Mowant, " he wa.4. most conscien-

,1-tious; he bad a profound love of justice,
and an exalted sense Of judicial duty. In
the dischaxge of his office, he acted witbout
fear, favour, or affection, if any judge ever

did. ý He was from the first prompt in de-
cidinc, and that he was, generally accurate

as well as prompt is ' shown by the fact that
his decrees.were generally (I believe) as sel-

dom appealed from. successfully as 'those of
any judfre we ever bad. Whatever those op-

posed to him, politically, may havgetheught
of the- measures or proceedin," of the Gov-

ernment of which he formed part, nobody
doubted the purity of his motives or the

soundness of his patrioýism. He loved this
Canada of ours, which was the land of'his

birth, and he earnestly desired to promote
Âts interests."

He 'married early in life the daughter of.
Colonel Turner, au officer. of one of , ïhe regi-
ments of the line. He left several children.

loncr standimy Fr f,,tiine of his elec-
tion to the L ive Council he was the
Goýerme_' a er f that body, and he con-

ciliated opinion ere by a manner which
wu pleâsing thout effort. He was a
smooth and rea albeit not a rèmarkably
powerful spea - r and could always be (le-

pended upon o d justice to. any measure
which might form. the subject of debate...

A short time before his appointmënt to the
Bench h.e repaired to Engrland a-s one of ' a
delegation to.,donfer.with the Imperial au'-

tho ' ritiesý on the subject of the International
Railway.

He was, appointed to'the dignified posi-
tion of Chancellor lof Upper Canada on the

'18th of March, 1862. The position wu an
on6rous one, for there were large arrears of
work in the Court of -Chancery. Th ' e long ill-
ness of * the previous Chancellor, the Hon.
William Hume Blake, and the vacancy in
the office. subsequent to his resignation, 1ýad.
been the meaus of delayinfr manyjud g'ments,
and evea of preventing the hearing of causes.
Mr. Vankoughnet, moreover, had been for
some years out of practicé, and could not be

expected to step upon the Bench with all
his legal lore fresh in his mincL It was

soon apparent, howeverAhat the Chancery
Bench had been very powerfully reinforced.
He was enàowed with' great readiness of
perception, grasped the poiry of 'a case

almost by iiituition, and,,.jn-.a large propor-
tion of cases pronouncedJudment without

leaving his seat. His, côurtesy and consid-
eratîon made him highly esteemed by the
Chancery Bar. Tosay that he wu always
impartial and open to conviction is simply
to say what, it is to. be hoped, migrht be
avouched of every judgé who bas sat on
the Bench of the Superior Courts bf this
Province d.uring the las't generation or two.
He introd'uced many important reforms into

IV-18
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He administered his fiepaitment wit4ý-néa--t th' e practice of the Court over which he pre-'
diligence, and got 1 d of of _ Tý-sidd- He- ýLýii.s en-d tire inthe, Court-
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T HERE was a time when Mr. Cameronoccupied a position second - to that of
hardly any member of the Reform Party in

this Province. That time., however, was
long.ago, and for many years before'his

death he was a mere qhadow of his'former
self. He-was a man who bad,..some.,wliat
more than his share of the ups aùd downs
of life, both political, commercial and socia1.ý

and it is not to be wondered at if the -lustre
of his eye was dimmed in bis old age. . When

he was in the vigour of his manhood and.
the plenitude of his power, Malcolm Cam'-
eron was a force not to be despised, though

there was even then an impracticability
about him, . which interfered «ith his public

usefulness, and prevented his great energy
and force of character frombeing recognized,
at their full value.

His name sufficiently'indicates, his Celtie

origin., Ris father was Mr. Angus Cameron,
formerly of Argyleshire, Scotland, who came
out to Canada in 1 806, as the hospital ser-
geant of a Highland regiment. His mother

was Euphemia, daughter of Mr. Duncan Me-
Gregpr, of Perthâhire. Malcolm was born at
Three Rivers, at the môuth of the St. Mau-
rice, Lower Canada, on -the 25th-,of April,
1808. The regiment . to - which his ý1.father

was attached was disbanded in 181 .6. and
Mr. Angus Camero n thenceforward made. a

livelibood by keeping a taveý,rn ' at Perth,
in the Ottawa District Here ' the family

mided until 1822, when the father died,

leaving his family but slenderly provided
for. It was during the residence at Perth'ý.
as we may not unreasonably infer, that the
son conceived that distaste for bar-rooms
and ardent spiritswhieh distinguished him.

through life. Sobriety'was a lost art in
Canada in those days; or -rather, it had not
then been invented. The amount of liquor

consumect in the reinote districts was such
that the imperfect statisties of the times

seem incredible. The scenes wherewith
young Malcolm Carneron was broucht- into
frequent contact îere such as' might well fill
him with disgust for tavern-life. His mot.her.
seconded the effect whieh such scenes might

naturally produce, by her time > ]y admoni-
tions. The coinbined result of"daily expe-

rience and warning was that he conceived a
hor'ror of dram-,clrinkinc * which accompanied

him.through life. He wa.-, a total abstàiner,
and finally an advocateof prohibition.
. His political. viewa,were doubtless to some

extent thé natural, outcome of his tempera-
ment, but they, as wele.as his distaste for
drink, are eaàily accounted for on the score
of e arly association. Ris mother wu very
a nxious that he should be removed from
the atmosphere of the tavern, and when

he was twelve vears old a situation was
procured for him on a farm a few miles
farther back in the wilderness, on the banks
of the Mississippi River. Here a part of
his duty consisted of taking chargre of a
ferry-boat. Thé neighbouring §ettleinent

7 ý 7-,WZ
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was largely peopled by quondam. Glasgow
weavers, who were radical& of the Most

pronouneed stripe, and who lost no oppor-
tunity of proclaiming the gospel of radical-
i-sm to all Who came in their way. Sitting
at, the feet- of'- thesé * Gamaliels, young Mal-
colm Cameron -learned his first rudimentary
lessons in politiés-; and most of the ide&s
then acquired -clung to, him* thrpugh life.
He remained in this situation abou three

years, when he obtained a situation i a store
at Laprairie. After'a few months e dis-

agreed with his employer and thr-' up his
situation. He walked in to, Montr' al and
accepted the first employment that' me in

his way, whieh w&s that of a sta le boy.
His father had meanwhile' died, nd his
moýber,;é,bqut this time removed fror i Perth
to Uôntreal, where she opened a bc arding-
bouse.- )uring the following wî4iter he

li.ved 'w'ith her, and attended the district
school. Previous to this time he cannot be
said to have had any school education w- bat-
ever, except sufficient to enable him to read
words of one syllable, and to make pothooks.

He worked diligently at his lessons during
the winter, and in the following spring ob-
tained employment-as" a clerk in a brewery
and distillery. He retainéci this situation
about four years, during.which per'iod he
gave- great satisfaction to his employer. The

hours-n't required for.business were de-
voted toreading. As soon as he bad saved
money 'eneugh, he pýurchased a copy of
Hume and Smollett's " Ristory of England,'«'
and some idea -of, the- -tate of the -book
mark-et in Mont-real forty-five years ago

may be formed from the fact that the work
had to be specýýlly ordered from England
H.eread. Hume'â,,nd Smollett through again.

and agý6în, andthen read such other books
as came in his way. His education pro-
ceeded steadily, andj--thougý he never be-
ca.me what can properl be called an edu-ty
cated man, he amassed a great fund of

knowledgé, useful and otherwise.

?et
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In 1828, when he was twe n«ty years of
age, he embarked in. his first commercial

enterpriBe, in partnership with a relative.
The connection did not prove harmonious, 1ýj
and was soon terminated. He then opened
a general store on his own account, and
seems to have prospered fairly for several
years. In 1833, during a visit to Seotland,

whither he had gone to purchase goods:
he married his cousin, Miss Christina McGre-
gor, daughter of his mother's brother, Mr.
Robert MeGreçror, cotton spinner, of Glas-

,ý,ow.. The Iniarriage took place on the 29th
of April. Three years later, in 1836, he was
returned to the old Upper Canadian Assem-

bly as.member for the county of Lanark.
This wasduring the Lieutenant-Governor- ke
ship of Sir Francii Bond Head, against
whose mischievous policy the subject of this

sketch arrayed himself with much resolution.
It wa-s a niatter of course that a young man

who had made his, o wn way in life through
such difficulties should oppose the Family
Compact. He denounced that corrupt-oli-
garchy both on the floor of. the house and

elsewhere, and did good service in tbe ranks
of the Reform Party. He fought 'on be-
half of Responsible Government, the enL
tire. separatibn, of the connection betwee-
Church and ýState, and the Union of the
Provinces. After the Union he was; reëlect-
ed for Lanark, and is said to have been
offered thé portfolio of Inspector-General
by Lord Sydenham, in 'the first Baldwin-
Lafontaine Government. It is not easy to

understand why he refused such a, position
unless it was because his radica1ism was of
too pronounced a character to enable him té
get on with Mr. Baldwin. At any rate,

p, offered to Mr.
the Inspector-Generalshi if
Cameron, was declined>by himand was
conferred upon Mr. Hinéks. TJnàezl- Lord
Sydenham's successor, Sir Charles Bao,ot, he
accepted office as Inspector of Revenue, but-

without a seat in the Cabinet. During -his
tenure of office he did much -to improve the
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system 'adopted at the custom-houses in
Îhose times.

Severïd years before the consummation
of the Union he bad reinoved westward to
Sarnia, where he embarked in the milling
and lumberinçr business, and continued to
reside for many years. At'the second, gen-
eral election after the 'Union, he success-

fully contested the county of Kent, which
then included Lambton, for the Assembly,

and thenceforward -sat for that Constitu-
ency for-several years. It is t o be presumed
that, after bis entry into publie life Mr.

Cameron ' had little time to devote to the-
improvement of bis education. . Dur'ing the

first few years of bis Parliamentary career
bis deficiencies in this respect. were apparent

enough to all who, listened to bis speeches,
and the good breeding of bis opponents
may be inferred £rom the fact that they

were consta.ntly sneering at bis blunders
and holding him up to publie ridicule on
thescore of histeant of learnin,,7. As tinÀe
passed by, h owever, bis education ïmproved,

andpeople began to admit that bis opinions
Were worth listening, to. .,He had, an im-

passioned delivery; and W';ýeeady command
of not ineffective lanm4c:e; and he was
thus a great lever during the progress of

the.,-ýexciting political campaigns of the
time-,q.

U eon,ý.the aSmîon to power of the sec-
ond Baldwin-Lafontain e Administration, in
IM, Mn Cameron became a member of
the Cab * net.' During subsequent -odi:âea-
tions and reconstructions of tbat Adminis-
tration be held the variýus offices of Presi-
dent of the Councit Commissioner of -Public
Works, Minister of Aggriculture, and-Post,
master-General. Ile was too advanced a

radical to get ou,-with Mr.'Baldwin, and
withdrew from. the Government in. Feb-

ruary, 1950. Previous to bis -withdrawal
he had attacked Mr. Merritt's method -of

administering the Publie Works Depart-
ment, andý,--had made that.gentlemans posi-

dis
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tion 'Véry uncomforrtable. Upon the re-
construction under Mr. Hincks and Mr.
Morin in October, 18,51, Mr., Cameron ac-
cepted office as President of the Couneil,

but.upon presenting himself to bis constit-

,uents for reëlection after accepting office he
was opposed by the late Mr. Brown, who
succeeded in defeating him. He took re-

fuge in Huron, which constituency he ré-
presented for the next three yeaW. - He

was at this time at the heicht, of his powerc
and influence in the country, mid, with the
late Dr. John Rolph, formed the head and
front of.the advanced radical element. He.
shared alîke in the'honour and obloquy
whieh attaches to the Hincks-Morin Gov-
ernment, in all the oTéat measures whereof

he took an -active interest. He was one of
the Government Directôrs Of the Grand

Trank Railway, and came in for a good
deal of, hostile criticism in connection there-,
with. He also visited Wasbington in con-

nection with th(e Reciprocity Treaty. He
was a vigorous advocate of canal and rail-'
way construction, and of all publie works

for opening up and increasing the tiàde of
the country. In 1854, when Mr. Hincks'
brought about an appeal to, the people, bis

Government w&q condemned.by the country.
Mr. Cameron 5hared in the general - Icon-
demnation, and was defeated at the polls

both in Huron and Lambton. Durincr the
next four years he was not in publie life.
In December, 1858, he was retumed for

Lambton, which he rep:resented. until 1860,
when he resigned bis seat and'was elected to

the Legislative Couneil for -the St. Clair'
Divisiom. Du-ring the following .recess he

pai d a visit to British Columbia and Van-
couver Island, whence he repaired to Great
Britain on behalf of those coloniê-s. It bas
been said that bis mission was productive of
much benefit to the colonists of the Pacifie

coast, and that they long regarýded them-
selves as beî under- an obligation to him.
A numerously signed petition was sent over

71 "il
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to England, addressed to, thé Secreta
State, , in which it was praýed that
Cameron might be appointeý Lieute
Governor of British Columbia.

In 1863 he withdrew from Pàrliamer
accept the office of Quéen's Printer,
jointly with the late Mr. George Desba
He beld that'office for about four y
In 1869 he was an unsuccessful candi
for the representation of South Renfre
the House. of Commons, Two years
he was àefeated in South Lanark as a
didate for the Local Leggislature. In
he contested the county of Russell foi

Compons, , and was once more unsucces
-In 18Î 4 he at lut obtained a seat in

House of Commons as member for S
Oùtario--a position whieh be occu

until bis death, which took place atOt
on the lst of June, 1876. He had
lived bis physical and mental vigour b

his"entry into the House of Comm
and did. not eut a conspicuous figure t
though he occasionally spoke on ques
in which he 'felt a more thap- ordi
interest.

In addition to the vatious enlight
measures alread 'referred to as havino,
supported by Mr. Cameron while. he

member of Parliament, it may be menti
that he was also an advocate of the abô

f
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y of of imprisonment for debt, of the right of
-Mr. married women to hold property indepen-

ant- dently of their husbands'control, of vote by
ballot, anff of international arbitration in- 'Ïý

t to, 1 stead of war. As an advocate of temper-
con- ance he bas not left -bis equal behind him.

ats. During several sessions, of Parliament he
ears. i formed societies solely composed of mem-
date bers of the Legislature, and in this way.he
w in succeeded in induéing vanous friends to
later i sign the pledge for the session. . He was
can- President of the Canadian Alliance for the
1872 suppression of thë, liquor traffic, and f

the quently appeared' mperance tp
ful. forin as'a lecturéï. was endowed htF
the a vast fund of drollery anâ. humour, d i >

outh could tell a story very effectivély,'either:.on.
pied the platform or off it. 4-

tawa At the time of bis death he wu sixiy-
out- eight years of age, and wu the only mem-
fore ber of the House of Commons who had sat Vý

ons, in the qld Uppei Canadian Legislature prior
here, tol the Union. His business career was an
tions exceedinzlv chequered one. He was fond of
nary great uÈdertakings, but did not seem t.ô Po$-

sess the faculty. of successfully deal' withMg
ened details. He was at different times 8, store-

béen keeper miller, lumberer, land specù-lator
ras a journalist, and what not. As a publie man
oned he kept bis hands clean, and died compara-
ition tively poor..

ï,
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R. KEEFER was born at Thorold,
Upper Canada, on. the 4th of No-

vember., 1821. IIis father w9s the son of
a French. Hucuenôt of German extraction,

whô emigrated. from Alsace,.near Stras-
bourg, on the Upper Rhine, more than a
ceptury a,(Yo,.to the then British Province
of New Jersey. On the breakino, out of
the Davolution of 1776, George Kieffer es-
poused the cause of the King, and lost his
life and property (which was considerable)
in consequence of thLs choice. In the year
1790, his widow ' with her son George, rode

from the homestead at Paulinskill, near-
Newton, in Sussex County, New Jersey, fol-
lowing an Inclian trail through the wilds of

southern New York-her son marching, by
her side-and crosséd the Niaggara River into
Canada, opposite.where Buffalo now stands.
The site of BuffaJo then contained on'ly a
hut, which was tempérarily occupied by a,
single fisherman. With only what could be
brought on horseback, and the grant of wild
lands made by the Crown to the widows
and children of U. E. Loyalists, the family
began life in their new home, but under the

old flag. George Keefer (who speRed the
name as it is pfonounced) was the first

President of the Welland Canal Company,.
and his house was the headquarters. of the
Engineers of thatwork. This -circumstance

doubtless, led to.more* than one of hiýs sons
embracing the profession of Civil Engineer-

ing. Ilis eldest son and namesake was.

employed on the Welland, St. Lawrence
and Chambly Canals, and also upon the
Grand Trunk Railway. His fourth son,
,Mr. Samuel Kee*fer (of the Pacifie Railway
Commissioný',« was the first Engineer of Pub-
lie Works when the Union of thé, Canadas
took place in 1841. He has been connected
with all the principal publie works of Can-

ada for the lmt half century, and received
the gold medal of the Paris Exhibition of
1878 for his suspension bridge at Niagara
Falls.

The subjeet of this sketch is the eigghth
son, and was educated first at Grantham

Academy, SL Catharines, and afterwà;rdý,'
from 1833 to 1838, at Upper Canada Col--

lege, where his name is now ewblaz'ned
on the walls as 'the winner of,ý the Elgin
,Prize Essay. He entered the College du-
ring the administration of its founder, Sir
John Colbôrne (Lord Seafýn), whose sons
were pupils,'and-- was a school-fellow of
many distinguished Canadians. Upon leav-

ing college, in, 1838, atter .passing into the
highest form, 'the principal-the., Ré,,ý.. Dr.

Harris-in taking, leave of him predicted his
future, sucem in life.' No publie work
being in progress in Cc%nada at that time he

found employment on the Erie Canal under
an eoineer who, whèn employed as Chie£ on
the Welland Canal, had been a frequent in-
mate of his fàther's hoùse. Upon the Un ' ion
of the Canàdàs ' in 1841,- the purchase by
the Goverument of the Welland, Canal from

THO-MAS COLTRIN KEEFER, C.M.G.,
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the privaté Company whieh had construct- ble with each other, or with the interest-9
ed it wa's determined upon. Its eûlarge- of Canada as ên agricultural country. We

ment was proceeded with, and Mr. Keefer cannot fail to percoive that we are already
was appointed Assistant Engineer for the a surplus food-producing people; that our
southern division, where be remained until most easily cultivated lands are taken up;

Z,1845, when lie was made Chief Engineer of that the want. of a local market, and super-
the Ottawa Rivér Works, and removed.to abundant capital forbids th e cultivation of
the present capital of the Dominion. the richer and more expensively tilled soils;

Upon the completion of the Ottawa that our most valuable poputation-the na- ieiî
Works in 1848, Mr. Keefer's connectîon tive born adults of both sexes-are wander-

_îwith the Government service terminated ing off where good land is more plenty and
for the time, and. foreseeing, the advent of cheaper, or hard labour better rewarded.
the railway era in Canada li' tùrned his at- By industry and thrîft we may recover
tention to that question. In 1849 he pub- from the effects Qf temporary calamities,

the «« Philosophy of Railways,'.' a but when the young and vigorous, the en-

p phlet which. had much to do with the terprising, intelligent and initiated portion
commencement of the Grand Trunk and of our population abandon the country
other railways, and with the policy of Gov- have been reared in, and whieh they are
ernment and municipal aid by which their best qualified to develop, she. is indeed be-

construction was secured. This pamphlet reaved. Any policy, therefore, which offers*
ran through several editions, the last of a reasonable prospect of extending the va' 2;

which. appeared in 1871. It was translate.4 riety of our occupations, should.be réceived
into French, and repiinted in the Maritime upon its own merits, without reference to
Provinces. It showed that Canada lost from its clashingg with a principle."
the want of railways and a winter market The Senate of the United States having
an amotint which would build fifty miles called for a report on their trade with Can-

every year; that we could not have manu- ada, the United States Consul at St. John,
factures without them ; and that their want New Brunswick, was entrusted with the

wa.s. an actual tax on the industrý of the duty, and visited Canada for the purpose.
country. . Early in the.following year (18,50) He applied to the- late Hon. W. H. Merritt

it was announced that Mr-'Keefer was the for assistance, who r'eferred Lim to, Mr.
winner of the prizg, offeréd by Lord -Eloïn Keefer as the- Canadianbest qualified for

for the best essay onthe influénce. of the the duty.- The latter had reëntered the-
canals of Canada on her agriculture. In Government service during -the suramer of

this essay Mr. Keefer marked out) thirty 1850, on Mr. Merritt's accession to, power,
years ago, a National Policy in the follow- and had been engaged on a survey of, the
ing words-" Fortunately 'free trade and River'-St. Lawrence, above. Montreal, and

protectioù'have, not t become war cries below Quebec, includina thecoramunicationye
in Canada, and we -trust that patriotism between Canada and New Brunswick ria

177
and the mutual respect of parties will die- Lake Temiâcouata. After the completion

I>tate that spirit of compromise which is of the surveys Mr. Keefer was sent by the
ve t Mr. An-the leaven of all good government. We Go' rnment to, Boston to, assis

believe there is a freedom of commercial drews the United States, Consul, in' pre- U
his first report on reciprocal, tradeintercourse. which need not be unlicensed, paring

1. hand an encouragement of native industry, with Canada, A second report being called
when udiciously directed, not incompati- for, Mr. Keefer (who had 'again Idt the,
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bour Commission. In 1854, when the re-
peal of the Railway Act of 1849 and the
Grand. Trunk subsidy eut -off all further

Governmental aid to railways, Mr. Keefer
advocated in a lecture at Montreal a land
grant for securirgr a railway through the
Ottawa Valley; and in 1856 a linè'from

Quebec to Lake Huron was chartered with a
liberal land -grant. In 18,57 lie removed to
Hamilton, and constructed the water-works
for that city, filling at the same time the
position of Chief Engrineer to the Hamilton
and Poit Dover Railway. In addition to the
important works of construction during bis
residence at Montreal and Hamilton, lie was
engaged as Consulting Enginee'r on harbour
questions, water-works, etc.!ý'in Nova Seotia
and New -Brunswick. In 1862 lie was ap-
pointed a Commissioner to the second In-
ternational Exhibition, and went over to
London to relieve the late Sir William
Logan, who 'had organized the Canadian
Departmeât there.

In 1864, Mr. Keefer (who bad removed
from, Hamilton to Toronto in 1860ý returned
tol Ottawa, where for several years his time.
was chiefly occupied with a family estate;
but in 1869, immediately after the acquisi-
tion by Canada of the claims of the.Hud-

2on's Bay Company to the North-West
Territories, lie commenced'a series of letters
in the Montreal'and Ottawa papers, point-

inc, out that " a continuouirailway on Cana-
diansoil was indispensable to the extension

of .0onfederation across thé continent," and
that ",the lands of the 'Fertile Belt' must
build it," He opposed the expenditure then
going on upon the Dawson Route as certain
to be rendered useless by the -ea'rly construe-_
tion of -a railway, and as unable.to competé
with the route through the United States.

These letters undoubtedly had mùch to.do
in forming publie opinion for a favourable
-réSption of the scheme a few years later.
In 1870, Mr. Keefer brou ght about a cou-
vention of municipal delegates fromi th.e
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Government service was sent for by
Andrews in 1ý52 to New York, and cou-
tributüd largely £o the final report. In ac-

knowledgement -of bis services the con-
sular agency at Toronto was placed at Mr

Keefer's disposal by Mn Andrews, whý
now become Consul-General for British

North America, and lie added his opinion
that in this matter of reciprocity, Mr. Keefer
bad "done more for Canada, outside and
inside, than any other Canadian."

In 18-51, the first movement respecting, a
trunk railway was made by a convention

i;5, ýi-
of Wardens and Mayors of counties and

4R towns between Kingston and Toronto, which
was held at Belleville, and Mr. Keefer was

appointed Chief Engi er. Following this,
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway
Company at Montreal, represented by the

î. late Hon. John Young, provided for a sur-
vey to connect their line with the Great
West by a - bridgge over the St. Lawrence
and a railway to Kingston, both of which

4. were entrusted to Mr. Keefer. His report i
established forý the first time the prâcti
cability of bridging the St. Lawrence- at
Montreal, notwithstandinc, the formidable

ice.moveinents which had leA other
ée . to seek a site higher up the river.

The Victoria bridge bas been builtupon the
principles laid down in Mr. Keefers report,
v iz., contracting the water way by solid ap-
proaches, instead of seeking increased water
way in a wider portion of the river; and

twenty years' experience bas establi.-i--hed 1
tbg.,eorreetness of - his conclusions. Whije

these surveys were in progresi Mr. Keefer
visited the first International Exhibition in
London, in 1851-, for which lie had been
gazetted as one of the Canadian C, M'UQLe-
sioners by Lord Elgin in the previous year. .1

In 18-52 Mr. Keefer*was appointed Chief
Etgrineer for* the construction of the Mont-

real water- works, inwhich he.yvas engniged
until their completion in 1857. In 18,53' j

he became Engineer of the Montmal. E[ar-
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Ottawa Valley and from Montreal, in fa-
vour of the Canada Central Railway, to
which he then alluded as the beginning of
a Canadian Pacific Railway.

In 1872 he commenced the construction
of the Ottawa water-works, for which he
had made the preliminary survey in 1869.

He has also been connected as Consulting
Engineer with the water-works of Halifax,

,Quebec, Toronto, St. Catharines, and Lon-
don, Ontario. In 1877 he was appointed
Chief Commissioner for Canada at the Paris
Exhibition of 1878. That Exhibition was
the first at which Canada has appeared in
Europe since Confederation, and her Com-
missioner fully comprehended the impor-
tance of a favourable début for the new
North American. Power. The great map
which has since been exhibited all over
Canada, and the models of public works,
for the first time fully illustrated the great
resources and enterprise of the Dominion,
and these, aided by a very complete exhibit
of the products of agriculture, the forest,
the mine, the fisheries, and manufactures,
produced a genuine surprise for England as
well as for France.

In addition to the arduous labours of
preparation and installation of such. an ex-
hibition, Mr. Keefer found time toedit one
of the most complete hand-books which has
ever been published in connection with any
country, accompanied and illustrated with
valuable and beautiful maps. In it the
most recent and complete information was

given as to the physical geography, climate,
area and population, drainage system, laws,
administration of -government, public de-
partments, commerce, agriculture, mines,
tisheries, education, rail*ays, canals, etc.,
so that a European about to emigrate could
supplement what was wanting in the Ex-
hibition itself, in the way of information to
enable him to judge of the merits of Canada
as a future home. The London Times and
other leading newspapers reviewed it in
highly favourable terms. Ten thousand
copies of it in French and English were
printed, eight thousand of which were dis-
tributed in Europe. A copy was sent to
every member of the British Parliament,
and to many of the country clergy, who
are more consulted by intending emigrants
than any other ·class. The recent interest
displayed by both France and England in
the affairs of the Dominion is doubtless in
no small degree due to the comprehensive
and exhaustive exhibit made by Canada at
Paris in 1878.

France conferred upon the Canadian
Commissioner the rank of "officer ".in the
Legion of Honour, and invited him, on the
nomination of the Prince of Wales, to be-
come a member of the International Jury in
the class of Engineering. England acknow-
ledged his services by the Companionship
of the Order of St. Michael and St. George.
He is a member of the Institution of Civil
Engineers, London, and of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, New York.
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T HE Honourable Mr. Cauchon occupies aposition among the publie men of the
Dominion whîch, for want of a better word.,
we shall ýdesignate as peculiar., He has

been co icuoualy before the Canadian
publie neïarly forty, years, and is known,
at least by naine, throghout the length and
breadth of our land. He was a politician
from his boyhood, and enjoyed a certain

local repute' as a writer on political ques-
t'op&long before he had attained his ma-

jority, consequently long before lie had
reached an age when his opinions on such
questions could beexpected to have much
value., His intellect, 1owever, developed

early, and when, he first entered Parliament,
in 18", he was'. considerably older than his

yeam From. that date down to, the time
of his appointment to the position which he
now occupies--an interval embracing thirty-

three years--he continuo usly occupied. -a
seat in the Legislature, either as private

member, Cabinet Minister,'or Speaker of
the Senate. A parliamentary career extend-
ingg over so longg a period. would of itself
have been sufficient to make him widely
known. , But there are other reasons for the
celebrity-we bad nearly said notoriety-
whieh attaches to bis naine. The mem-

ber for « Montmorency was pever afflicted
with bashfulness or diffidence. He was not
only a frequent speaker, but a remarkably

fiery and eff"ve one. His speeches were
always listened'to, for on whatsoever topie

he thou( Yht fit to deliver himself, he spokî
with a ver'e and energy which could not
fail to secure . attention. His arguments
were not always convincing, but they were

nearly always controversial and aggressive.
It is no disparagement to his French Cana-

dian èontemporaries to say that few, -if any,
of them eau claim- intellectual precedence
over Joseph Edouard Cauchon. Sir George.
Cartier was hîs superior as a party leader.
Sir A. A. Dorion was and is his superior
in culture, and in ' its application to prac-
tical work. The Hon. A. N. Morin was a
man of undoubted capacity, and of - much
intellectual and moral worth. Dorion. and
Morin, however, througbout the whole of
their publie career, were diflident men..

You might know them for years ere you
knew Éow much strength was in them. Mr.
Cauchon-well, Mr. Cauchon is not, and

never has: been, diffident. Whether in Par-
liamentary speech or newspaper article, he
bursts upon you like a tornado. His t
force impresses vou at once. For various
roasons, however, he has not for many years'
exerted an influence commensurate with his

abilities, and he has long ceased to, be widely
popular. True, his constituents in Montmo-

rency stuck to, him through evil'report and
go . od report, and he never appealed to their

suflrages in vairL But there'were. a queru-
lousness and pugnacity about him which

constantly provoked..bitter enmities, and
these eumities. he seldom. or never attempt-
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-ed to allay. He seemed to take delig SI
_bt in Canadian branch of the family appèars to

ridiculing and exmperating bis opponents. have been a gentleman of position and in-
This was perhaps a weakness, but, if so, it fluence. He was a member of the -Conseil
was unquestionably a weakness à Superieur, and the personal. friend and

strength. The more powerful of bis enemies associate of M. -de Montmagny, Governor of
1 hated him; the weaker ones both hated and the colony of., New. France,- .His___son, Cau-

feared. He came to be regarded as a danger- chon de Laverdière, became a Judge of the
ous antagonist and an undesirable ally. Cour Royale, in the Island of Orleans. A
Then, ther'e were certain pecuniary trans- more modern descendant was the late Mr.
actions which, whether rightly or wrongly, Joseýh Ange Cauchon, of Quebee, who maÎ-

enveloped him in an atmosphere of dis- ried Miss Marguerite Vallie, of the samie
repute. Hisene'mies were numerous, and city. The present Lieutenant-Governor of

readily avAileýrthemselves of such a state of Manitoba is one of the fruits of that mar-
affairs to attàck him in the -most vulnerable riagé. and was born at St. Roch's, Quebee,

place. That many offences were laid to bis onthe 31st of Deeember, 1,816.
charge of which. he was entirely innocent He began political life with the advan- 1
there can be no reasonable doubt. Still, it tage of a much more thorouc,,,b mental train-

is to be feared that certain trarisactions ino, than bas fallen to the lot of most of our
wherewith he - waa more or less connected publie men. After receiving a rudimentary

were of such a nature as to lend colour to education,--he entered the Petit Séminaire
stultifyino,,, accusations, even when, as was de Quebec in bis fourteenth year: Hia

sometimes the case, the latter were wholly attendance theïe, lasted, for about nine. years,
groundless. He became a political Ish- during whieh period he was known, as a
maelite, and his intellectual. fibre was outh of remarkable precocîty and mental F.y

such that he scarcely seemed even to re- grasp. He entered with keen relïsh into
i gret bis isolation. His unpopularity, *how- the vexed political questions of the time,

ever, became* so wides read that his use- and became an ardent nationalist while stillp
fulness as a publie man was seriously in- in bis -- teens. He was à high authoriýy on î k
terfered with, and there can be no doubt constitutionaï questions among bis felloNv-

tg nu Athat he acted wisely in accepting a* high and studen , a i was accu tomed to air bis boy î
dignified position whieh removed him from ish prejudices in the corumns of Le Lib"al,
the. scene of bis many antagonisms.. As a newspaper 'whieh was at that time pub- àý

Lieutenant-Governor he bas conducted him- lished in Quebec., in the interests of the i
self with a moderation which could scarcely French-Canadian In 1837, while lie . ý 1, &A
have been expected from his previous c"areer. was still a student at the Seminary, he en-
He still enjoys a large measure. of physical tered the office of the late Mr. Justice Morin,'
and mental vi(your, but he bas entered upon but did not long remain there, being notified
the si±ty-fifth year of his age, and it is that it was contraryto the college regulations

hardly likely that lie will ever care to re- for him to pursue bis, professional, studies
eâer the arena where he long occup'ied so concurrently with bis scholÎstie course at the

conspictious a place. « Seminary. h completed a
-In lât aving.

He is des'cended frora an old French fam- brilliant coûrse at The last-named institu-
y that originally settled at, L'Ange Gar- tion, he enféred the office of the late Mr.
4ïen-a parish situated on the north shore James G. Baird, a local advocate of highý

of the Sk Lawrence, a few miles below Que- 1 repute. Legal studies, however, do not
bec-in the year 1636. The founder of the 1 seem to have been muoh to hîs taste, and

iî
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rs. Itg e-di"torial articles

vigour and breadth. whieh

proved that the writer's mind had developed
apace since the inditing of the frothy,

windy verbosity whieh had characterized
his contributions to Le Liberal and-Le Cana-

clien. His fame as a writer spread far be-
yond the limits of Quebee, and lie was re-
peatedly solicited by more than one con-
stituency to, enter publie life.

These solicitations were doubtless highly
satisfactory to Mr. Cauchon, and at the

general election of 1844, lie was. returned
for the coanty of Montmorency, He con-
tinuously represented that constituency,,,
eithèr in one Ho us'e or another, or in both,

down to 1872.
His entry into publie life took place at a

critical. period in the history of our corwti-
tution. The first Baldwin-Lafontaine Ad-
ministration had resigned only a few months

1;efýrè, and the struggle"between Sir Ch , ýxles
Metcalfe and- the constitutional. Reformers

of Canada hàd fairly begun. The nature
of that straggle is alTeady familiar-to our

readers, and only - a passing' reference to it
'is needed here. The result of the elections
of 1844 'had been to' give the, Governor-
General's ý policy a majority of 'supporters.
The majority, however, was too small to
render the position of Messrs. Draper and
Viger by any means comfortable, or assured,
and the, Opposition was perhapý the, mSt
formidable known to, Canadian politital
history. At its heaçl were Messm Baldwin

wid Lafontaine, and in its ranks were Fran-
-cis Hincks,, Thomas Cushing Aylwin, ajid

indeed nearly every prominent meiber of.
Parliament' To swell these ranks now
came Joseph Edouard Cauchon, who soon

proved that, ho was not less formidable on
the floor of the Assembly than in - the ýo1-ý
ximns. of the Jýurna1 de ' Quebec. , Hà
speeches, during the early part of his, Par-
liamentary career, were marked by a heaità,-
tion of utterance begotten of rédundancy
of ideas, but this- drawback was soon sur'-

mounted, and apt'words flowed, from. his

J
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jects whieh ho advocated at this tîme with
great vehemence was that of construet-
ing a North Shore Railway, out of W)4*ýh
ho contrived to makesome political capital.
He did bis utmost to oust Mr. Rincks front
power,ýand upon the formation of the Nac-

nab-Morin 'Coalition Government, in 1854,
ho yielded it bis cordial support. He sup-
ported the Acts the Seignorial
Tenure and secularizing the Clergy Re-.
serves. Upon Mr. - Morin's retirement from
the Government in the' beginning of- 1855,'

,to aeeept"q.-ftat on the Bench, Mr. Cauchon
enterecl'*.e .,ministration, and became

Commission'er of Crown' Lands. Within a
few weeks after his accession to office ho in-

troduced and successfülly carried through
-the Act rendering the Legislative Counà--1
elective. flis tenure of office gener&Uy was
marked by great industry, andhe certainy
loft bis mark upon the legislation of the
tinte. He retained bis' place in the Minis-

tr'y until the month of April, 1857, whon a
'disagreement arose betwoen, him and bis

colleagnes with respect to the North Shore
Railway. He was desirous of obtaining

Government assistance towards the con-
structi'n the line, and pressed bis wishes
upon, strongly. Being

'bis colleague . a very
unable to obitain the wished-for boon, he,
withdrew £rom the Administration in great

dudgeon, and went into Opposition. When
ho tendered bis resignation it, was generally
understood' that ho only did so, to ' extort
concessions from bis colleagues, and that, be

.did not really inteiàd to retire. His resig-
nation, howeyer, . was accepted almost with-
outremonstrance. Soon after the perpetra-
tion of the. Doubleý-Shuffle ho began to, g. ive. a
more or less cordW support toq the Cartier-
Macdonald Govemment. As. time pawed

his..s-ýpport beeame more firm, and in June,
1861Y boaccepted oflice in ii asýicýommision-
or of Publie Workâ. He held that portfolio -
until the. doféat of the Government. in May,
1862, when ho resigned with bis coUoagffl

o
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lips like a torrent from an Alpine fastnes&
He developed extraordiùary p6*erq of sar-
casm and objurgation-and also developed
an extraordînary f9culty for makin ý' one-
mies. Long before the' Reform Party re-

turned to power'in 1848 ho was recognized
as a Parliamentary gladiator who, so far as
readiness of repartee and eloqqence of vi-
tuperation were concerned, was without a'

-peer, in the Assembly. In later ti m>es ho
had sundry passages of arma with bis fol-
low-countryman, Iéouis Joseph * Papineau,

but the sceptre of the " old man éloqu ont
had departed from him, -and ho. never ap-.

peared to less advantage fhan. when ex-
cÉanging loft-handed compliments with the

member for Montmorency aer oss the floorl
of the House.

Mr. Cauchon supported his leader, Mr.
Lafontainey untÜ that gentleman's retire-

ment to.prÏvate lÏfe in 1851. TJpontheacý.
cession tô power of the Hincks-Morin Ad-
miniàtration ho assumêd a hostile attitude,

and was a source of no little trouble to, the
Premier. He àrongly objected to séme of
the western members in, the Government.
Mr. Malcolm Cameron. and Dr. - Rolph, re-

presenting'the "' Clear--Grit " element -in the
House, were . specially, distasteful té , himy
and ho directed all bis energies . to their mor-
tification.. An attempt was made to appease
him by Mr. Hincks, who offered hini the post
of Assistaùi-Secreiary for Lower Canada,

with. a seat in Parliament, but without a; seat
in the Cabinet. Mr. Cauchon declined the

offer, and on the opening. of 'the session in
.1852 arrayed hinself in determined oppo-
sition. Re made an attempt to form a sep-
arate Opposition, composed exclusively.- of
Conàervatives from the Lower PrDvince, Of

which element ho was at that time the
acknowledged -leader. He eould not- muster

a sufficieut, force, however, to make a dis-
tinet - 0 iti, n, and contented himself

with attacking the Ministry upon everyý
available -opportunity. Among ofhet pro-
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Mr. Cauchon was a zealous and active
supporter.of the scheme of Conféderation,
both in Parliament and in his paper, which
he continued to edit with never-failing
ability. Re was offered a seat in the Taché-

Administration in 1864, but
thought proper to decline it, although he

supported it so long as, it. remained in
power.

At the.. first generil election after the
Union, in 1867, he was re turned by accla-
mation, both to the House of Commons and

to, the LoSl Legislatnre of Quebee, by his
old constituency of Montmorency. When
Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau. entered on
his duties as first Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province of Quebec, he offered the Pre-,
mierahip to Mr. Cauchon; but that gentle-

man after consultation with other persons
whom her-had invited to, take office with

him, declined the honour. Just before the
meeting of the Dominion Parliament in
the following November'he was offered the

Speakera4 of the Senate, . which position
he. ampted, and resigned his seat in the

Commons. The. duties incidental to the
Speakership are said to. have been dis-
dzarged by him with ýbeSming dignity,
and bis tenure of office was karked by
a liberal and. pr6fuse hospitality. He re-

àped the Speakership in July,,1872, in
order to, reënter the House of'Commons,
and at the general élection of that year he
was returned to, the Commons for Quebee'

Centre 'as an independent candidate. It
was known before then * ihat he w.as sup-
porting the Opposition under Mr. Macken-
zie's leadership.

Meanwhile, he bad ever.since thè.Union
c entinued to ait in the LoSl Legislature, -of
Quebec fur the county of Montmorency.

Tê*ards the end of 1872 he was compelled 'by the pressure of publie ý opinion to, resign
Ide mat for that constituency. The cireum-
stazm attendant upon this resignation are

not pleasant to dweU upon, and we would

gladly omit all reference to them if such
omission were possible. Such a -course,

.however) would involve a Mpprefflo ver?,
which the editor of this work does not con-

ceive to be consistent with his duty. The
story of the Beauport scandal, as elïeited
by a Parliamentary Committee of Inqulry.,

must be tol& eiý
In the parish of Beauport, on th north

shore of the St, Lawrence, and ab+ five
miles below Quebee, a private lunatie âYlum
was established more than thirty years ago,
by Dr. James Douglas, who himself assûmed
the superintendence of the institution. The
Doctoe8 management was characterized by

great kindness, and by the most beneficial
results to the patients: and his asylum soon
acquired a creditable reputation. There
was no Provincial asylum in the neighbôur-

hood, and the Government placed such luna-
tics as they were bound to provide for in
Dr. Douglas's charge, making him an annùal
allowance of so much per head ' for their

care and support. This arrangement proved
profitable. to, the Doctor, and entirely satis-
factory to the Goç-ernihent. After the lapse
of someyears Dr. Douglas sold the estab-
lishment to, one Dr. Roy. The latter was. a
gentleman of comparatively small means,
and it was , surmised -that he . must have re-
ceived large-pecuniary assistance.from some
quarter or other in -order to carry out the
transaction. Re. was well known to be
larkely ünder, Mr. Cauchon"s influence, and.
it was commonly rumoured that it was from
him that the necessary funds for the par-
chase « had been derived. This, however, -
Was merely rumour, though the matter was

frequently hinted at in the House, and sus-
pieions very uncomplimentary to Mr. Cau-
chon were engendered in the publie mind.

It must be borne in mind that Mr. Cauchon
during this timè oécupied the. poeition of'

a member of Parliament. Meanwhile the
lunaties chargeable upon the publie con-

tinued to be qumtered at the Beauport
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Asylum. The suspicions - with refèrence to
Mr. Cauchon gathered force from year-to

year. During the session of 1872 Mr. Joly,
the leader of the Opposition in ' the'Quebec.,'

ljegLq>ture, became cognizant of facts which
induced him to declare from his place in

farliament that Mr. Cauchon was a GO-VW W1
ment contractor. After naking s ecla-
ration he ' demanded an investigation before
the Committee on Parliamentary Privi leges
and Elections. Mr. Chauveauà Government
was tben in pow . er, and the greatest efforts

were made -to suppress inquiry''into- the
matter. Mr. Jély succoeded in his motion,
bowever, and the investigation was pro-

ceeded with. The result was mSt disas-
trous to Mr. Cauchons'reputation. It was
proved that the profits and revenues of the
asylum belonged to bimP and had belonged
to him for many yeam Dr. Roy proved
that Mr. Cauchon liad furnished « him 'with
the capital to buy out Dr. Douglas, and that'

it had been agreed. that Cauchon and Roy
should share the profits of the establishment
between them, Mr. Cauchonstipulating that'
his part in the transaction should- be kept
secret in order that he might continue. to
sit in Parliament. The. amount actuaUy
advanced by Mr. Cauchon was $38,000. lie

took from, Dr. Roy a, mortgage on the asy-
am for the additional $20,000'be-

mg an honorarium. for his services in con-
nection ilth the matter. , Tt was alleged

that Mr. Cauchon had subsequently taken
advantage of Dr. Roys impecuniosity,

placed him. upon a salary of $1,600 a yèar)
and retained all the profits of the establish-
ment, amounting to -something like $15,000
annually. Barly in 1872, Dr. Roy had be-
come tirèd of this unequal partnerahip, aud

.a prosecution. had been instituted against
Mr. Cauchon for aitting in Parliament while
he occupied, the position e a contractor
with the Government. Mr. Cauchon was
thus placed apon the horns of a most era-

dilemm& If he'admitted that

he was a -contractor with the Government
he, would become liable to a penaJ ty of
#,ffl for every day he had, sat in Parli&-

men while holding that position., If he
repudiated hiz partnership, and claimed to

be a mRçremortgâËé;è, all the vast silm he01hiâ receivod would 1e set off against his
claim on the mortgage, and he had long
since been paid in fulr. According to Dr.

R03es -evidence, that gentleman finally, ar-
rauged to settle the matter - by paying Mr.
Cauchon $50,000. Mr. Cauchon was to re-
linquish his proprietorship, and"was. to use
his influence to procure a ten years' renewal
of the contract between'the Government and

theasylum. Dr. Roy further alleged tha .

Mr. Cauchon. claimed to have spent large
sums, in . securing the return of members
favourable to Mr. (,%auveaus Government,
and had thus placed himself'in.&,PSition
to demand the desired renewaL There were

many other humiliating disclosures, and the
Provincial press was loud in its «denunci-
ations. Mr. Cauchon, in order to avoid ex-
pulsion, was compelled to resign his seat i n-
the Quebec Parliament -, but he'was speedily
reëlected by acclamation by his constituentis
in Montmorency,' who. seemed to be quite
anconscious that their member had done

anything toforfeit bis claims to their- con-,
fidence and respect.

Such, divestëd of accemries, is the sWry
of the Beauport scandal, the aroma of .which

hasý ever since- clang to Mn'Cauchon, but
whïch did ùot prevent his repeated reëlee-

tion to. the House of Commons for Quebec
Centre. - At the general eleciion of 1874 he
was returned for that constituency by ac-

clamation, and the same risult followed
when he returned to, hia constituenta for

reëlection after accepting office- in Mr. Mac-
kenzie',s Government in December,. 1875
Mr. Mackenzie waà subjected to some criti-'
'dam for reSivmg auch a colleague. and It
is certain that the littet wu a source. ot
weakness, rather than strength to the -Gov-
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-ernment. Mr. Cauchods intellectual quali-. The hopes entertained prior to his appoint-
ealized. Itfications for office, however, were of a high ment have to, some extent been r

order. His -connection with the. Beauport would perhapsbe going too far to say that
ly indefensible, but Mr. Lieutenant-Governor Cauchon bais madeAsylum, was * wholîî

Mackenzie ascertained, by careful investi- himself universally popular in Manitoba,
gation, that other seriouis charges again8t but, so far as we are awarej. he bas admini -

him were -wholly without foundation, and tered the Government with justice and im-
he. still retained the- confidence of marýy -of partiality.
the French-Canadian members. Under these Mr. Cauchon bas contributed several
circumstances Mr. Mackenzie,-as we be- works to, the literature of his native Prov,

1 lieve,, not without serious MM91vings-?id- ince, the most important of which are re-
-of ýsome of his articles in hismitted him to his Government, and he was productions

duly installed as President of the Couneil. newspaper, the Journal de Quebee. One of
On the 8th of June, 1877, he was transfer- these rýproductions, published in 1865, un-
red to the Department of Inland Revenue, der the title of «I L'Union des Provinces de

LMiýiqe Britannique du Nordas suecessor to, the Hon. T. A. R. Lafiamme. l'A is said
Re, efficient Cabinet Minister, 80 to have« àýne much to, influence publie opin-
far as his aervices and intellectual. capacity ion in the Lower Province in favour of the

d Concerning hiswere concerned, but as time passe by it projected Conféderation.
became apparent to Xr.ý Mâêkelizie that his litemry and journalistic style, Mr. Fennings

continuance y was undesir- Tayloýr remarks: «He is one of the mostin the Ministr
_îý able. - His faculty for making -enemies,-had clear and nervous of our publie writers;

not, grown rusty with age, and that faeulty, and to his other. bigh merits unites a well
-with the eneral estimation' in stored and cultivated mind on almos 'every

whieh he was heW-wm such as to, seriously branch of knowledge. Besides an indomi
interfere with his usefulnm. Re had served table will, Mr. Cauchon possesses great indi-
Mr. Mackenzie., bowever, with perfect. faith viduality of character; determination whiehî onand loyalty, giving him a full and whole no oppositi can intimidate, industry which.
hearted support. In the Riel and Lepine no labour can exhaust, and perseveranée

affairR and in the New Brunewick schoël- which no discouragement can appal. Re
question, he rendered valuable aid to thé, moves vebeinently as well as. persýtentlyî Govemment, and was entitled to some con- towards the point he wishés to arrive at.
sideration at theïr bands." In the early au- Such movement, moreover, appea" to be

mn of 1877 he was offered the Lieutenant- impelled by the unrestrained despotism oftu his, thoughts; thoughts which know neitherpof M The. populationGovernorshi anitob&
of that Provinceïs largély made up of his 'friend nor counsellor outaide of the fervid

French-Canadian fellow-wuntrymen, and it brain in which the yý are. generated. The,
wasýbelieved that his appointment would be matter of "his speech harmonizes with bis

the means of promoting a good unden"nd- temperature. Ile rarely persuades; he seeks
ýing between the ýriva1 races there. Re ac- rather ýto, destroy than to con'vince; to ex-
cepted the position, and his appointment pose the weakness of his adverwSys argu-

on the' 8th of, October. The ment rather tban exhibit the strength oftook place
inteffigence was not received in the Pmùie his'own. He does not resort to sophistry..

Prq>vint» with un mixed enthuaîam'or satis- being camful only, to assert trutli, or what
-hé, believeig to be truth. Re conciliates byfaction., bat the jointment was an

p ed fact, and as such wais acquimeed în. aýeident, while-hecontrolsby habit. > Forceliah

4
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îs his normal condition, and intellectual ac-
tivity is the life of-that condition. He de-

lights in mental gymnastiS, and enters with
ze8t, and from sheer love of the exercise, into

the arena of controveny. Thou'gh-he lacks >the flexible qualities whieb go to make a
leader popular, he powesm the forcible
ones which make an ally valuabli. He -18 a

powerful associât e'and a dangerous oppo-
nent."

Mr. Cauchon hm been thrice married.
His first wife, whom he married in 1843,

IV-20

DOUARD CATICHON.,

wu Julie, eldest daughter of: Mr. Charles
Lemieux, of Quebec. This lady died in -1864.

Two years later Mr. Cauchon maiied,
Miss Maria Nolan, daughter of -Mr. Martin
Nolan, of Q'ebee. - She diéd in December,
1877. On the Ist of February, 1880, he
married Miss Emma Lemoine, daughter Of
Mr. Robert Lemoine, Clerk of the Senate.
He hm several times béen Mayor of his na- î.,

tive city, and hm also been Lieutenant-Col-
onel of the Ninth Battalion of Volunteer
Militia, or Chuseurs de Quebec.

à
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received the appointinent of Master in Chan-
cery. - Re subsequently, in accordance'with
the practice then in vogue,,attended the sit-
tings of the Legislative Couneil in that ca-
pacity. From July, 1836 until the Union
of the Provinces in 1841, Ïie was Surrogate
Judge of the Home District. On the 1.3th
of Jaly,'18", he was appointed -Registrar
of the Court of Chancery. Re was -subse-

quently elected, a Bencher of the Law So-
ciety of 'Upper Canada, and in"1850 became
Treasurer to that Body. In Jaüuary, 1851,
he was appointed Vice-Chancellor of 7Jppeý
Canada, and retained.that, position until the .
death of the, Hon. P. M. X S. Vankoughnet,
t.owards the close of 1869, when he became

>anýellor---a position which be has eye r
since filled with digmity and honour. -At

the present time it is.rumoured thât further
promotion awaits him.

In 1847 he wrote and. published in pam-
phlet forci a letter * on the subject of the >
Courts Of Law in -Upper Canada, addressed
to the Attorney-General and Solicitor-

General In 18.58 he was one of the Judges
selected to make rules and orders regulating

the procedure in the Surrogate Courts. No
more learned. lawyer bas ever sat on the
Bquity Benèh of this Province, and no judg-
menta are more highly rëqx%ted than hi&
While at the Bar he married a daughter

of the lâte Dr. Alexander Thom, Staff Sur-,
geon, and Médical Superintendent of Mili-
tary SetUements on the Rideau.

_41
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T HE Chancellor of Ontario belopgs to a
Dorsetshiye Ognglmd) famîly, but was

born at New ý Crow, one of the Surrey
8uburbe ' of London, in 1807. Ris father,

the late Mr. Joseph Spragge, was by pto-
fession a tutm The fanifly removed to

Cýu" during tle early boyhood- of .-the
future 'Chanéýllor, and' setÜed at Little.
York, where Mr. Spragge, Sr, became tutor
Of the Central SchooL The subject of this
sketch, with his brothers, JSeph and Wil-
liam, received his education, first at ýthe
Central School, and after"rds àt the Royal

Grammar or Rom District School, under
the late Dr.'Sùwlmn, aiterwards Bishop of
Toronto. Re - atudied law, firM in the offiS
of" the late Sir. James B. Mmaulay, and
afterwards in the office of. Robert Baldwin,
where he completed. tàe terni of hi; articles.

Re wu admitted, as an attorney and was
-called to -the Bar of lUpper CAu" in
mi Térm, 1828, and
thereafter he begau the' practice of his pro-
fémon in York. Wben the late Ron. John
EMIyard Cameron was «Red to the Bar in

Michael' Terni, i8m. Mr. -Spraw a&-
mitted him to a partnership, whieh was

forisome yeau under the style
of Spragge & Cameron. While at the Bar
Mr. Spragge'bad a very large agency busi-
ne . es, and was comaidered the ablest Equity
draz*toman, in tàe Frovinceý

Uýpon the omâm of "the Courtof Chan-
cery of 'Upper C4aada,. in 1837, Mr. SpmW
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McDOUGALL, C.B.-

siveness in hie manner and in hiâ character
which has se riously interfèred with hie

popularity, and with his success in- life. Ris
publie career han been & peculiar one. He
has at *différent times attached himself to
both the political parties into whiéh, prior

to Conféderation, the publie -men of Canada
were divided. He has even worked with
apparent cordiality - with different wings of

eaeh puty., It is difficult for any one who
knows and hm conversed with him to avoid
th e conclusion thât he in a man of Liberal
convictions; yet he has been a member of
at least one -Ministry that was nothing if
not Conservative. At present be in-and

indeed he. hm for some time put been
free lance'in publie life. He supporte the

present, Govemment on the tarif question,
and just so much farther as he thinks proper,
but clairas and ex'ercu*« perfect indepen-

dence of action. He caUs hinmlf a Conser-
vati ve Uberal, and the phrase represents-
his position pretty aceurately.

He ~ born in the. town of York, now
the city of Toronto, on the -25th of, January,
1822. 'Ris father wu :the late Ur. Dâmiel
)LcDougait who, _thrS . years after his son7s,

.birth, removed to a farm on Yonge Street a
few.milis north of thecity. His paternal
grandfather Wu. Mr. John Mepougal. a
native . of the *"i of Seelm&,Aànd a
U. K Loyalist, wh4' sierved in the »rW"
Commissariat service during the Révolution-
ary War. - After the clos& of hSfflities, John
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R. XcDOUGALL occupies a position
apart. and alone k Canadian political,

life. Ris bitterest enemy-and he has a
good many bitter enemies--will not deny

that ' he in in some respecta one of our very
ablest publie men. -He has been born and

reared among us, and' his sympathies, such
as tbey areP, are what might naturally beex-

pected from his birth and training. His
native intelligence is of a bigh order, and

has been sharpened by. a considerable range
of « reading, mental discipline, and wide in-
tercourne with mankind. Ma knowledge
of Canadian affairs is accamte and. compre-

hensive, and he in, when he pleaqes, one of
the mont powerful speakers in the Canadian
Parliament, Hia voice is élear and sonorous,
hie -figure in erect and - commianding., His
language is well-chosen and idiomabe, and

his, délivery effective. Such a man, M a new
country like our own, might naturally be

expected to-exert a potent and far-resching
influenm Th" he does so cannot be denied,

althoughP for various reanon s, bis înfluence
for. some years past han, not been commen-
surate with bis abilities. His enemiessay

that he is not to be truý W-hâout en-
dorsing surl a statement, it - may be said
that he possesses a strong individuà1itý of
fùs own ; thât he bu not been able to school
hm mind sufficiently to render himself sub-
servient to any leader; and thst he hâs thus

fuled to meet the. full requirements of psey
discipline.. 'There. in -morenver an, aggres-
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MeDougall removed to Nova Scotia, and
marrying the daughter of a British officer

Who had settled at Shelburne, attempted to
establish himself in commercial business in
tbat ill-fated refugee town. After the arri-

val of Governor Simcoe in this Province he
removed to Upper Canada, and settled in

Little York. Ris son Daniel married- Miss
Rannah Matthews, of St. Andrews, in Lower

Canada,, who thus bocame the motheý of-,the
suýject of this sketch. It is said that the
latter inherît8 frbin her the indiv'iduality and
force of character which have made him, con-
spicuous in publie life.

William' MeDougall received bis prelimi-
nary education at varions publie and pri-
vate schools, and afterwards spent some
time at Victoria CoUege, Cobourg. Much
of bis early life was passed upon bis father's

farm on Yonge Street, where he doubt-
le-" laid the foundation of the robust phy-
sique which, he bas, possessed ever since
attaining manhood. It waa felt, however,

that, such energy,, and abilities as bis must
find some other outlet than agricultural

pursuita, and when he ýwas eighteen years
of agé he éntered the office of the late Mr.

-afterwards the Hon.-James Hervey
Price, barrister, of Toronto, and began the
study of the law. Before the expiration of
hi& articles he had begun to eontribute to
the newspapers of the day, and'displayed
a decided talent for the profession of a
journzlist. Re completed - bis studies, how-

ever, and was admitted as an attorney and
solicitor in Michaelmas, Terni, 1847. He en-
tered into partaership, with a fellow-student,
Mr. AmbrSe Gorham, and for a short time

practised, bis profession ; but within a -few
months after bis admission as an attorney we
find him. es4blishing the Cétnada, Farmer, a

weekly paper devoted to agriculture, science.
and literatum Ita name was subsequently
cbanged to. that of the Canadiau Agri-
culturW, ' which continued to be published
under bis auspices down to the ye4r 1858,

when he sold the copyright to the Upper
Canada Board of ýýAgriculture, by whom
it was subsequently sold to the late Hon.
George Brown. Long before this period,

however, Mr. MeDougall- had ceased to * be
a mere agricultural journalist. In 1850 he
established, the Yorth American, a semi-

weekly newspaper of Radical proclivitîes.
The d ivisions in the, ranki of the Reforrn
Party at that' time had estranged many
readers froin the Globe, and the existence of
such a paper as the North American wa8
much desired by the more advaneed wing

of the Reformers. Mr. McDougall became
editor-in-chief, and conducted the new ven-

ture with great energy and vigour. Its
articles were w-ritten with great veme, and
it was read for the sak é > of its spicinew by
many persons who did not approve of its
politics. In that far-away time personal
journalisni was all.the rage, and Mr. Me-
Dougall proved that he could hold bis own
in journalistic warfare, even against Mr.

Brown and the. Globe. He was regarded by
the Reformers as one of their «« coming "
men-for ParLament, . The-political platiorm
laid down in 1850 by this bold innovator,
the last important. plank of whieh has.just

,been adopted by the Attémey-General of
Ontario in bis new Judicature Bill, is not'
only a matter of -historical interest, but
supplies us with a key to the motive forces
which, though unperceived by some and
forgotten -by others, have more than once

impelled, Mr. McDougall, to leave the beaten
track of party. Eha chief planks, as we find
them set -down in th,,e North AwerirÀm,

were.-L Elective Institutions, which were
to apply -6 the Legialative Couneil or Upper
House of that day, as well as to miinicipal

-and local officers. 2., The abolition of prop-
,«ty qualiàcation, foir Parliamentary repre*

sen"vm 3. The extension of the electîve
fiwxhise to householders. 6. Vote by 1»»ot.

5. Biennial Parliament&. 6. Representation
based on population. 7. Power to the Cana-
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dian Parliament to regulate commercial in- his name to be very. frequently in men"s
tercourse with other nations. 8. Law Re- mouthis.
form, by the giving of Equity jurisdiction The Coalition of 1854, and its coJMý

to the Courts of Law, and by simplification quencffl, caused the %formera to awaken
of law proceedîngs. 9. The application of to a true sense of their position befère the
the Clergy Reserves to educational pur- country.* It was evident that if they were
poses. 10. The abolition of the Rectoriès. ever to achieve any great measure of success,
Il. The abolition of all laws giving special it was to be achieved by presenting a united

privileges to particular religîous denomina- front to their opponents, instead. of wasting
tions. 12. Modification of the Usury laws. their energies by internal dimensions. Mr.
13. The abolition of the doctrine of Primo- McDougall and Mr. Brown accordingly ie-
geniture as applied to real estate. 14. A conciled their differences, and for some years

decimal eurrency. 1.5. Free navigation of worked togéther with some approach to
the St. Lawrence. When it is remembered harmony, The reconciliation was a matter
that in 1850 none of these measures had of time, and, was not fully brought about
been achieved except the election of munici- until the year 1857, when the pùblication
pal conneillors, and that Mr. McDougall's of the North Amerîcan. wu discontinued,

platform wag denounced by the Tories'as bei'ne merred in the Globe. Mr. MéDougall
revolutionaryand republicin, and by the at the same time joined the editorial staff

Globe (then the -organ of the existing Baldr of the -last-named journal, with whieh he
win-Lafontaine Government) as radical and continued to be identified for about two

mischievô us, we can estimate, the --courage. years. His articles added not a littleto the
and energy of the man who advocated such powerand popularity of the Globeforbe

root-and-branch rdorms. Of this'list -of was,-. and is, one of the most trenchant Ï1
fifteen important political, financâl and writèýs in the country- It will easily be
legal changes, nearly every one hm since understood, bowever, that two such spirits
become the subject of legislation by politi- as George Brown and William -MeDo 1

cal leaders and parties wiho for years aîter would not long remain in amity if brought
they were first propounded opposed, 4nd iiito frequent personal contact. Both gentle-

-denouneed them. In 1853 lie represeee,- men were too, self-conscious and fond of
-Qanada at -the Universal Exhibition héld' having their own way for either of them
at New York in that year. Upon * the for-e to bear dictation froin the other. For some
mation of the Rincks-Morin Administre- time,-however, all went smoothly between

tion the Y&rth Afflric= became its mouth- them, and Xn McDougall, as a blie man,

piece but even at that time the editor had received the full support of the Globe- > He
decided opinions ýof his own, and did not entered publie life in 1858, having during J

hei4itate-to'proeWm them. 'Ri was used the previous Yeu been an unsuccemful can-

hy the Rdorraers in two election contests didate for the representation of the county
&sa forlorn 'ýope, and though he'was- de- of Perth, against kr. T. M- Daly.. In the

feated in both constituencie&-North Wenf-..,, autumn of 1M he offered himself ýâs a'(=-
worthand Waterloo-the gained didâte for the representation of the North

by him was valuable, m. it gave him perfeet, Riding' of Oxford, the Ron.. (now
confidence in. himulf on -the'polîtiml plat- Mr. Justice) Jouepk Curran Morrisûm ne

form, and enabled him to feel the publie wu returned at the head A the POU,ý and
pulse. Ii a1soý made hilà well known continped to sit in the. Assembly for:tbm, «
throughout the Upper Province, and caused very distinctly Reférm co"tuencY tmtil
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1863. In 1859 ý lie was Secretary to the
Constitutional Reform, Association of Uppçr

Canada. He grew steadily in power and
influence from the time of first taking hi8

seat, and furnished one of the few instances
in the Canadian Parliament of a publie

-man who enuld hnth-,qpeak--&nç write re-
markably well. He had not been two years
in the Assembly before he wae accounted
one of the most fluent and vigorous debaters
there. He was at this time a very distinctly

pronouneed party-man, and. an advocate of
Representation by Population, but still aeted

with much boldness and independence. The
latter quâlities were the cause of his sever-

ance from. Mr. Brown and the Globe in 1860.
In Hilary Terni, 1862, he was -called to the
Bar.of Upper Canadaý, but did not engage
in'practice for some years after that date.

Upon the formatio'n'of the Sandfield Mac-
donald-Sicotte Administration in May, 1862,
Mr.. McDougall accepted office therein as

Commissioner of Crown, Lands. He was
left undisturbed in his portfolio at the te-'

construction of the Ministry in 1863, when
the Sandfield Macdonald-Dorion , Govern-
ment was formed. He held office until

March, 1864,1 when lie retired, with his col-
leagues, owing to an adverse vote in the
Assembly. He about the same time aban-
doned. as impracticable thescheme of Repre-

smtatioh. by Population, and advocated a
féderal union ofý the. Provinces on -the plan
he bad.proposed at the Reform. Conven-
tion in 1859. He was of. course assailed

by Mr. Brown and the Globe for r ' elin-
quishing Rep. by Pop. At the.genexul

election of 1863 he was returned for North
Ontario, which he thenceforward:' répre-_

sented until July,: ' 1864. Four months later
he was returned'for the North MIIýý of

L=wk, ýwhich ýhe represented froïn that
d&W until the Union. During the few
we'eW tenum of office of the Taebé-àfacdon-

ald Administration lie remained *in OppSi-
tiop. After the deféat of that Government'

in June, 1864, the Great Coalition wu
formed whie h resulted in Confederation.
Mr. McDougall was one of. the two Re-

formers whom thé- llon. George Bro win took
with hiýn into, the Coalition Cabinet. He wu

appointed Provincial Secretary, which office
he held till the dissolution of the old Pro-
vincial Governmeýtbytheedo-r-e-m-en-t-of-
the Union Aet on the lst of July, 1867. On
that day he - was sworn in as a member of
the Queen's Privy Couneil for Canada,,and

appointed Minister of Publie Works in the
Govemment t.hen formed by -the Hon.John

A., Macdonald. ' During the same year he wu
created. a Companion of the Bath. (Civil).
He wu from first to lut an active promoter
of the scheme of Confederation. He was a

delegate to the 'Union. Conference beld at
Charlottetown, PXI., in 1864, and to, that
held later in the same year at Quebee. In
1866 and '67 he was present at the Colonial

ConferenS held -in London, England, when
the terms of union of the Provinces were

fipay settled. After his return to Canada
he heartily advocated the policy of disre-
garding the old party lines of the past,
whieh had been laid dow n under' conditions
which .had long ceued to, prevail. He bas

ever since advocated tbis policy, and canno.t
in Strictnew be ea'id to have belonged té

any political party since the accomplishment
of -Confederation.

-In 186.5 and '66 Mr. MeDougâll wu Chair-
man of the. Commission appoînted to, open
trade relations ' with the West Indies,,Mexi-

co, and Europe, and. at the same time W&B

Acting Minister of Marine, with charge of
the Provincial gun-boats on the lakes.

Having accepted office,'. as we have seen,
in the first Ministry under the new o'rder of

things, as Minister of Publie Works, he wu
r*UIMË,,to the House of Commons by ac-

clamation at the next general election for
the North Riding of Lanark, which, he had
previous1y represented. in the Assembly-

Ever since his fSst . entry into publie life'
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obeyed hià instructions, and bad not been
long in- the North-We8t ere he had become
convinced that a Provisional Government
would not be established by the'Canadian
authèrities at Fort Garry. without some

difficulty. The French half-breeds through-
out the territory were in a sullen and dis-
satisfied mood. They complained that they

1
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Mr. McDougall had taken much interest in
ail matters relating to the North-West.

"' The North-West question," says a Cana-
dian writer, "had been for yean one of

his most cherished hobbies; how to break
up the Rudson'a Bay monopoly; how to

throw thèse fertile lands open for 8ettle-
ment; how to, acquire them for Canada;

were with him questions of serious and fie-
quent consideration, and of much discussion
both in the prws and on the platform." And
after' the adoption of the Conféderation
policy, in. 1864, Xr. McDougall never ceased
to, take a lively interest in the project
for the acquisition of the North-West by
the Dominion, and'the opening up -of its
lands for settlement, In'the autumn of
the year 1868 he accompanÏed. the late
Sir George B. Cartier to England to confer
with the Imperial authorities on *several.
matters of publie interest, including the de-

fenées of the Dominion. and the acquisition
.of the North-West Territory. The negoti-
ations, in so far as they related to the latter

subjéct, were successful. - The arrangement,
as finally completed, gave general satisfac-
tion in Canada, and received the unanimous
approval of Parliament.. Mr. MeDougall'à
share W these negotiations, and, his warin
i nterest in everything relating to the North-
West, were deserving of somé publie recog-
nition. It was deemed fitting that be should

be offered the responsibility of organizing
the Goverument of those territories, and pre-
paring. the way for the progress of immi-
gratîon and the establishment- of municipal
and other local institutions within their',,

boundaries. On .the 28th of September,
1869, he was appointed Lieutenant-Gover-
not Of Rupert's Land and the North-West

Terntories, at ý,a salarý of $7,000 per annum.
During the previous summer Lieutenant-

Colonel John Stoughton Dennis, the present
Deputy Minister of the Interior, had been

despatched, to Red River to organize.asy8tem
of -publie surveys. Colonel Dennis had

bad never been consulted as to, the transfer
of the Territory from, the Hudsons Bay
Company, and they were féarful lest their

title to, their lands should be called in ques-
tion. Colonel Dennis notified the authori-
ties at Ottawa of *this state of things, but it

was not supposed that the hostility was
serious, and but little importance was at-
tached ý to it. Mr. McDougail started for

Fort Garry, the p'roposed seat of his Gov-
ernment, in OctoberY 1869, and proceeded

by way of St. Paul: Minnesota, to Pembina,
whith;r he arrived on.the, 30th of that
month. Ile was accompanied by his.family,
and by -several gentlemen wbo, were to com-
pose part of his Council, including the Hon.
Albert N. Richards, the » resent Lieutenant-
Governo'r of British 'Columbia (w ho was to

be Attorney-General), Mr. J. A., N. Pr0ý-
encher, and Captâin Cameron, of «'blawst ed

fence " notoriety. Rumours reached thçm
&Il along the route that the dissttisfactio «
felt hy the French half-breed population of
the Red River Settlement was daily finditi'9
louder and louder expression, but it was
not beliered that, the re would be anyýhing
like a serious attempt at. armed insurrection.
Mr. took with him rifles and a
stock of ammunition, the mere display Of
which -he believed would be sufficient to
check any little hosklities - tha.t might at-
tempt to show themselvw.

Zpon reaching Pembina, however, he
found that the situation was more serions
thanIe had anticipated. A half-breed, who
had beenwaiting there for him se"nü days,

serýed him with a formai notice, by the
terms whereof he was forbidden to enter'
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the Territory. , Re paid slight respect to
this notice, and proceeded about two miles
farther, when he arrived at the Hudson's.
Bay Company'.s. post, situated within the

Territory. Here he received intelligence
from Colonel Dennis which afforded food

for serious deliberation. The Colonel and
his assLtânts hadbeen prevented from pro-

ceedipg with their surveys, a party of about
twenty half-breeds, headed t e. r.
wards famous Louis Rie vîng interfered,

with their opërýtions and forbidden them
to proceed any farther. No violence had

been employed, but. Riel bad stated -in'
so many words that the land belonged to,

the French half-breeds, who ý would * not
allow any survey to be made of it by the
Canadian (yovernment. Colonel Dennis had

then laid the matter before Mr. MéTavish,
the Hudson's BayCompany's Governor at
Fort. Garry, who bad remonstrated with
Riel and his adherents to no purpose. A
largely-attended meeting of the French half-

breeds had s.ubsequently been held, and it
'had been determined that Mt MeDougall

should not be permitted to enter -the Terri-
tory. The English-speak-ing settlers were

not rebellious, but.many of them were un-
enthusiastie abýout the matter, and, in fact,
indifferent. Colonel DenniWs reports were
very full, and disclosed a state of affairs

which it was.impSmble any longer to ignore.
Mr. MeDougall despatched- to the Secretary
of State at Ottawa a full accoant of the
situation, Meanwhile, armed parties of
French half-breeds had assembled at various
pointa along the route between Pembina
and Fort Garry, with the avowed intention
of oppSing Mr.. MeDougall in the event of
his endeavouring to, make his way to, the
latter -plâc& It was evident to Mr. Me-
Dougall that if he were to reach. Fort

Garry he must fight his way thither, and
this, of course, hé was nôt in a osition to do-

even, bad he felt so inclined. Re am)rd-
ingly remained at the RudsWa Bay Com-
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pany's post, and despatched Mr. Provencher
to Fort Garry with a message to, Governor
MeTavish, asking that gentleman to confer
with the half-breeds, to ascertain the nature

of their demands, and to assure them of the
amicable indjust intentions of the Canadian

Government Mn Provencher, however, wu
not allowed to proceed to Fort Garry with
this message. 'Upon reaching a stream called

found a barricade thrown up, and an.aùay
of armed half-breeds behind it. He was in -

formed that neither himself, Mr. MeDougall,
nor any other member of their party would

be allowed to, proceed to Fort Garry, and he
was warned not to repeat the'attempt to do
SOI.

A day or two afterwards a party of four-
teen armed horsemen approached Mr. Me-

Dougall"s quarters from the direction of
Fort Garry, and demanded , an interview

with -him, which, was at once accorded. They
then informed him. that he must leave the
North-West Territory before nine o'clock

*the followi * morning. Mr. MeDouga-Il
argued the matter for some time, and the
half-breeds retired, apparently without h&y-

ing come to any fixed conclusion.. Barly
on the following morning they.appeared at
the gateway in an ex,eited state, with their

ýarms in theïr hands, and drawn up'* a
hffff circle., They intimated that if Mr.. Me-
Dougali and bis did. not leave the

Territory before nine. oclock their lives
would be in danger. Mr. MeDougall, not
wiabing to give the marauders any excuse

for further outrage, hâd his horses harnessed,
and *ith his party. set out for the southern

side. of the bouadary-line. They wer'e es-
corted by the half-breeds, and. wheu they

i reached the post which marks the 49th par-.
allel of latitude, one of the band peremp-
tSUy informed Mr. MeDougall that he must

not re-Sýoss that. boundary. The half-breeds
then returned northwardand Mr. MeDougall
and his. party took up their quarters at a

THE, HON. WILLIA
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farra-house several miles south of the boun-
dary-line, where they remained about six

weeks, awaiting the. course of events, and
hoping to be able to make a peaceable entry
into the Territory.

Meanwhile the armed resistance to au-
thority had attaîned serious proportions, and

assumed the form of active rebellion. A'
««Provisional Governmerit" had been formed,
mith Mr-JolLn BraceL as ita no%îýna1 Presi-
dent, and Louis Riel as Secretary. The latter
personage, however, was the head and front
of the insurrection. By his instructions Fort

Gatry hadbeen captured by the insurgents,
and the officials there bad been treated with
contumely.' Governor MeTavishsauthority
was set st defiance. A number of loyal

Cmadiaù residents were taken prisoners
and placed in Fort Garry. Some particulars
of these transactions will bé'found in the
sketch of the life of Dr. Schultz, contained
in the third volume of this series.

On the lst of December Mr. McDougall
issued a proclamation, statingg, among vari-
ous other matters, that he, as Her Majestys
representative, would always be ready to
redress all weU-founded grievances, and as-

suring the inhabitants that aU their civil
and religious rights and privileges would be
respected. Those who had taken up arms

were commanded to peaceably disperse and
return to, their homes, under the penalties
of the law in case of their disobedience.
This proclamation was grounded, on the
erroneous belief that the Xo.rth-West.Ter-

ritory had been tramferred from the Im-
périal, Government to Canada. The ist of

December was the date which had been
fixed upon for the transfer, but owingio
the state of the country, no peaceful tram-
fer was possible at that time, The insur-
gents were aware of this'fact, and conse-
quently paid no respect to-the proclamation.
Mr. McDougall also issued a commission to

ColonelDenni as his "Lieutenant. and Con-
servator of th e* Peace in and for the Nbrth-

West Territories," empowering him to raise,
organize, equip and provision a sufficient
force to quell the insurrection, and armingý

him with very full authority. Colonel
Dennis did his best, but was unable to effýct

anything of importance. Mr. McDougall,
having, learned that no actual transfer of
the Territory had ta-en place., and that his
commission as Lieutenant-Governor. was a
nu1liýy, returned t6 his home in -Ontario.

With the ýfurther progress of the Red River
Rebellion"he had no special concern. He
naturally felt aggrieved at the (jovernment
of the day. for having placed him in a false
-position.

Soon ifter his return he was appointed
-by bis old colleague, the Hon. John Sand-

field Macdonald - Government Truqtee . Of
the Canada .S'uthern Raïlway Municipal
Bonds; and in 1.871 *he was appointed Com-
missioner* for the Province of Ontario for'

the settlement of the North-W estern boun-
dary. In 1872, upon presenting himself

for reëlection to his co*nstituents in North
Lanark, he was defeated, and for three ye'ars
afterwards he was without a seat in.,.Par.lia-
ment.. In 187S he was sent over to England

by the Canadian Government as Special
Commission er to. confer with the. Imperial

i. authorities on the subject of the Canadian
Fisheries; and also for the purpose.of mak-

ing arrangements in Scandinavia and the
Baltic Provinces on behalf of the Emigra-

tion Department. After his return he be-
came a member of the law firm. of McDougaH

Gordon, of Toronto, and was concerned
in several important cases, the ý most widêly-

known of - which - was that of CampbeU vs.
Gordon, the unhappy particulars. of which,
are st ' ill fresh in . publie memoryý « This case,

aiter having been tried and decided both at
law and in equity, was argued by Mr. Me-
Dougall with marked energy and ability
before the Senate of the Dominion. on be-
half of Mm. Campbell, âgainst the applica-
tion of hier husband for a divorce a vinculo.



elined. Mr, MeDougall admitted that there,4
was a deadlock, and that the state of par-

ties and the confliet between the Provinces
on the subjeet of Representation did not
encourage either side to. appeal'to the coun-

try a second time upon the questions at issue
between them. He further admitted that
as "' Her Majesty's Government must. be car-
Tied on," a Coalition wa8 justifiable, but he
refused to undertake. the task unless some
of bis Liberal confreres -in Lower Canada

could be ' admitted. Sir Etienne contended «
that bis party we
Canada, and that he could not ally himself

with "« Rouges and «« infidels."' Mr. Me-
Dougall accordingly declined to discuss the
matter any further. When the explanations

were made in both Houses Mr. McDougall
was - bighly eulogized, especially by bis
Lower Canada friends. If he bad accept-
ed Sir Etienne's overture with the Liberal

political programme proposed by the latter,
there iq reason to believe a Government

strong enough to, command a working ma-
jority might have been the. result, and the
Coalition formed a. few -dayslater by Mr.
Brown., with a féderal union of the two
Provinces as the immediate policy, and Con-
féderation of all the Provinces as its ulti-
mate aim., would -have been ý indefinitely
postponed.

While Minister of Publie Works, Mr. Me-
Dougal.l. disappro:ved of the selection of the
North. Shore Route for the Intercolonial
Railway, and offéred to resign with Sir

Leonard Tilley on that question.'. It was
found that they wouldhave no'followers;
that even the Opposition would not second
their action; and. that the long route, hav-
ing been made a n-ne qua non by the Im-
perial Government, nothing could be accom«-ý,
plished by resignation-

. It is understood.that Xr. MeDaugall wa-
offered a judgeship by the -present Gov.
ernment ý last year, and that he may, if so
inclined,-accept one of the Lieutenant.-Gov-
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Turning the tables, he claimed a divorce
a men.8a et thoro, and maintenance for the
wife, in both of which contentions « he sue-

coeded. In May,, 1875, he again entere'd
publie life as the representative of the South
Riding of Simwe in the Local Legislature of
Ontario. « He -sat for that constituency as a
prominent opponent of Mr. Mowat's Govern-

ment until the general Dom'inion election
beld .in September, 1878, when he resigned
bis seat in order to contest the representa-

.t H'i61:11:11cil .1:1111! 0 üUm-ùL±he-RQuse
of Commons. He -wu opposed in Halton
by Mr. W. McCraney, a local caiîdidate. Mr.
McDougall was elected by a majority of
eightéen votes. He bas ever since sat in
the Commons for Ralton, and bis visit and
addrew to bis'-constituents last winter on
the subject of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Syndicate are -still fre8h in the publie recôl-
lection. Soon after the general election. of
1878 he rernoved.from. Toronto-where he

had - theretofère resided and practised. law
-to Ottawa, which'has ever since been bis

home.' He praetises bis profession there,
but rather as an adviser in special cases than
as a general practitioner.

After a long publie câreer, during which
he bas held high and responsible ýositions,
and, aSordm*g to popular notions on the
subject, had many opportunities to, better
bis fortunes, Mr.. McDougall is stilI a poor
man- He was offered a permanent office by
the, Hincks-Morin Government in 1853, as

appears from the newspapers of the time;-
but as acceptance would have involved bis
retirement from journalism. and the aban-
donment of bis platforra, he declined. On

the deféat of the Conservative Government
in 1864, Sir Etienne P. Taebé, being unable
to reconstruct without a dissolution, offered
Mr. MeDougall three seats in the Upper
Canada section of the Cabinet, if he could
bring two Iiiberala in with hira; but as Sir
Etienne refused to apply the Coalition prin-
ciple in Lower --Canada, the offer was de-
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id therefore of
questionaour

nicipal alfairse
bir merits, and

e is the auth'r
Joseph Howe
and of «" Six

wat, Attorney'.
of the Provin-
ýt published at

twice mam'ed.
6rried in 1845,
aw, wa8 previ-
aston, a daugh-
f Millbank, in
ady, by who.m
vived her mar-

and died in
On the 18th

ed bis second
Batty, a daugh-

merly à Pro-
etoria College,

in-

IN

interest of the Provinces, ar
the Dominion, that ouf local
local measures, and our mu
should be considered on th
independently of politics!'
of «I Eight Letters to the Hoin
on the Red River Rebellion,
Letters to the Hon. Oliver Mc

.General, on the Amendment
cial Constitution," a pamphl
Toronto in 1872..

Mr. McDougall bas been
Ilà first wife, wh'om, he m

ernorships about..to become vacant. We
bave been . led to understand, however, that
he prefers to, retain bis seat in Parliament
until the* next general election. Hi8 men-
tal powers are unimpaired, and bis physi-
cal vigour shows no sign of decay. In
the event of a reconstruction of parties in
the ]Uominion it is not impossible tbat he

may yet play a more or leu important

As a legislator Mr. MeDougall is responsi-
ble for num us- Acta of Parliament, among

w-bieb ma- be enumerated the Bureau. of
Agriculture and Agrieultural Societies Act;
the Act providing for the disposal of the
property of Lunatics; the Act respecting
Corrupt Practices st Elections; the Grayn-
mar School Act of 1866; the Act providing

for granting Charters of Incorporation to
Companies; the> Public Works Act of 1867;

.and an Act respecting Patents for Inven-
tions. We find -bis views on local mattérs
thus laid down in the pages of a contempo-

rary: "" It is bis tbeory and belief ý that it is
in the interest of the people at large- in the

while he wa,*s a: student.-at-
ously Miss Amel ia Caroline
ter of Mr. Joseph Euton, o
the county of York. This 1

he had several ' children, sur
riage nearly twenty-four yeà
the month. of January, 1869
of Nov ember, 187ý, he mar

wife, Miss Mary Adelaide
ter of Dr. John Beatty, fo
fessor in the University of V
Cobourg.
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LOUIS H'O ORE FRÉCHETTE.'ux

R. FRÉCHETTE has occupied'a seat incredible to the professor, who resolved to
in the House of Commons, but;,his put the lad's poetîc powers to.apractical

highest triumhes have boeSen achieved, in lit- test.
!ýnîev 'Master Fréchette was accordingly

eratur r et e. Re -,'-Ieek«1-4p-by-himselUn a small room. Ar
was >O Viscoramonly known as Point Î subject was prescribed to hîm, and he was
Levi, ort s uthern shore of the St Law- > ordered to « drop into. poetry thereon

rence, opp QuebS, on thé 16thof No- without delay. To. such an ordeal Shaks-
vember, 1839. He received bis education peare or Mâton would probably have proved

at the Quebec Seminary, at Ste. Anne's Col- unequal. Thomas Moore or Robert Southey,

A lege, and at the College of Nicolet. Re sub- however,.would- probably have got over. the.
sequently studied law, at Quebee,,.and was matter without difficulty, anýd so did the

-called to, the Bar of Lower. Canada, in 1864. subject- of sketch, who, as we are in-
From his eaxliest boyhood he manifested a, formed, "dashed off'an admirable little

passionate foridness for literature, and used poem which is still preserved among the
to -compose original verses before he had archives of the college.

entered his teens. In this there is perhaps, A fondness for literature, and more especi-
nothing rem able. Most educated boys ally for poetry, has been the guiding im-

p of Mr. Fr ette's life. Whilé Prose-
who are gifted with any measure.of imagi ulse éch
nation or fancy are wont to liberate their i cuting his legal studies he'lived chiefly byàý
souls at a véry tender age by tbe bis pen, and was a voluminous contributor
tion of more or less absurdity in* the form to the newspaper literature of the day. As
-of versified effusions. Judging fi-om tra, early as IM'hebegan to contribute s ort
ditional reports, howeve yaung Fréchettîs lyrical e ion to the Quebec press. For a

etrical effusions differed from those of short. time, in 1861, he was one of the editors
most other boys, and in some instances were j of Le-Journal de. Quebec, and in 1865 he
really meritorious productions. It is related founded a newspaper of: his own'

in Iéevý called Le Journal de Let-i8, at Poýnt
that i his collegiate days, when he was only of which

thirteen. years old, he was det«ted ýby one he* was for some time sole editor. In 1862,
of the professors with some rhymes in his durhg, his student days, he published, at
possession. The professor demanded of the Quebeç, a collection of poems under the title
boy where. he had obtained them, and was. of X« L&Wrs, whfth received commen'da-

_4; informed, by ibe latt« thât, 'they bad been tion from no les's an authority than the au-
composed by himself- They were so re- thor Of Evangeline." Re also published

markably good thât the,"tement seemed several dramas -which have been publicly

jý
î
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performed on the boards of the theatres of
the Lower Province. The best.known of
them are Papineau and L'Exile.

It will readily be believeid thàt to a young
man with an ardent im.9«ination and a de-
cided talent for poetry, the exacting'profes-
sion of the law would not be the most con-
genial of occupa tions. In 1866 he remoeed
to Chicago, where he succeeded Mr. Thomas
Dickens, brother of Charles Dickens, as

foreign correspondent to the Land Depart-
ment of the Illinois'Central Railroad Com-
pany. This position he occupied forabout

two years. During bis residence in Chicago
he contributed to, the Tribune of that city,

and also to a French newspaper called
L'Amerique, of which-hêlèêîmé-ê&t6r-Rè

alsoý wrote and published La Voix d'un
Exile, which is said to be a decided advanée
on any of bis former productions. In'1871

he returned to. Canada, and resumed the
practice of bis profession in bis native town.
He at once began to make bis influence felt
in Matters politicà, . In politics he is an
advanced Reformer, a'nd as such he offered

himself té the electors of. Levis at the gen-
era ' 1 election of 1871 as their representative
in the Local Iiegislature of Quebec. Ris
candidature was not succè,ýsful, and bis op-
ponent, Dr. J. G. Blanchet, the present
Speaker of -the Rouse of Commons, retained
the seat, which he'had occupied ever sinee
Confýderation. ý-À-t'the general election for
the Commo held in 1872 Mr. Fréchette

offèred hù'melf to, bis fellow-townsmen as
their representative in that Body, but was.

LÊ FLÊCHETTE. 1571

again unsuccessful. At the next general
election, however, held in 1874, he àgain

offered himself, and was returned at the
headof the poll. Re sat-all through the

followi Parliament as a supporter of Mr.
Mackenzie's Administration. At the last

general election, held on the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1878, be offered himself once- more

to the electors of Levis, but wa's defeated on
the tariff question by Dr. Blanchet, who now
sits for that'constituency in the House of

Commons. Soon afterwards Mr. Fréchette
removed to Monîtreal, - where - he bas ever

.,since resided,, devoting himself entirely to
literary pursuits. He w-rites prose with re-
markable smoothnesq and faeility, though
-h-is--greenest- Um in. the

more congenial field of poi He is a
ready and graceful speaker, and, notwith-.
standing his advanced Liberalism, he enjoys,
a wide .,popularity among persons of all
shades'of political opinion.

In August, 1880, the news'arrived in
Canada thât Mr. Fréchette had wozi the"
Prix Mont the most important and the

most envied"reward, offered annually by the
French Academy to the best literary pro-
duction of the year. The book thus crowned

by L'Imtitut de Fra-me is entitled t'Les
Fleurs Boreales" and ".Les Oiseaux de.
Neige," and contains a selection of poeins
the greater part of whieh bad already been
published in another volume called «c Péle-

Mèle, in 1877.: tc Les.Fleurs Boreales " bu
since'been reprinted In Paris, and îs just.

now obtaining. a large sale.
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THE RIGHT HON. SIR EDMUND W. HEAD

BART., K.C.B.

IR EPMUND TTEA was descended M.A. in 1830, and in 1834 was appointed
from the saine stock as Sir Francis University Examiner. Ris entire Univer-

Bond Héad whose Efe is familiar toreaders sity career was marked'by a very unusual
of these piges. . The family is of antiquity degree of diligence, and by great clagsical
in Kent, and derives its surname from the attainments. We have had wiser and great-
Kentish fort which is now called.1.Hythe, er Güvemors in Canada than Sir Edmund

-a 'blit-we-luýVA had, none who could pre-
'A barouetey was conferred on Sir Richard tend to anything like equal 1 Hia
Head, thé chief representative, mi the year researches, though chiefly directed to'clas-
1676. Sir Richard was a resident of sical studies, were by no means confined to
Rochester, and represented thât city in them. He devoted some time to the study
Parliament for soine time during King of politics as a science, and tôok a special
Charles ýL's reign. The family annals tell intereèX 'inall matters relating to the colo-
how, durmg- King James IL's sojourn at nies. Whether this interest, which was un-

Rkwhester just prior to, his flight to France, doubtedly well known to many members of
that wrètehed monarch was enterbuned by, Parliainent, bad anything to do with the

the &b,ývenamed Sir Richard Head, who ludicrous mistake (if such it was) referred

_S5Z then réceived from Ris Maesty a keepsake to in the life of Sir Francis Bond Head, is a
iform of a valuableemeraldin the ring. Sir question which the present writer cannot

Richard was the direct ancestor of the sub- undertake to answer.
ject of this sketch. Sir Francis was de- Owing to pecuniary losses sustained by

scen&d, from tbefourtà baronet. his family, he officiated for several years as a
Siý Edmund *as born ait the Hermitage, tutor st Oxford* and at the sanie time con-

near Rochester, Kent, in 1805. He was the tributed to the periodical press of London.
onl; son of the Rev. Sir John Head, -MA. A remarkably cleveïarticle of his n' the
sevýnth baronet, Perpetual Curate of Eger- Foreign Quarterly Review attracted the at-
toý in. Kent, and Rector of Rayleigh, in tmti of the Marquis of Lansdowne, who

F't
thé cSmty ofý Boux 1% mother was'Jane, was a liberal patron of literary merit. The
ûý1y.éM4&nd beir(m of Thomas W.alkei,,. Marquis, in the course of an interview with
of Lmdon. He received hia education at him, advised, him to turn his attention to
Oriel College, Oxford, where he obtained a ecelesiastical. law. The advice amountod to

fimt-elm in dWoies in IM. He subse- a tacit promise of patronage,. and he at once
qu" y becaïme a Fellow of Merton CoRege aeted upon it by resigning his tutorship and
at the University. He graduated as entering upon the prescribed course of
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study. He had not long to wait for patron-
age. Scarcely had he begun to, read ekle-
siastical law when he was appointed to, an
Assistant Poor-Law Commissionership, at a
salary of £1,000 per annum. Like his kins-
man, Francis, he possessed a decided faculty
for Poor-Uw administration. He acquitted
him8elf so satisfactorily that he erelong re-
ceived an appointinent as a Chief Commis-
sioner at a salary of £2,000.
. He, had meanwhile succoeded to, the
family title as eighth baronet, upon the
death of his father, en the 4th of, January,
1838. Ont he 27th of November following

he married Anna Maria, daughter 'of the
Rev. Philip Yorke, Prebendary of Ely, and

.granddaughter of the Hon. and Righý Rev.
James. Yorke, D.D., Lord Bishop of Ely,
and fifth son of fae eminent Lord. Chancel-

in the Reform new9papers of the day, but
he had the satisfaction of seeing his course

approvedin England by the subeequent re-
newal of his term of office. He was a pains-
tak'g man, very often giving more atten-

tion to the details of departmental work
thau soine of his ministen thought was

quite the thing for the representative -.of
the Sovereign. He never put hissîgnature
to'a publie document without reiding it
through, and finding out all the partic.ulars
relating to it. Quiet and unobtrusive, he

was not well adapted for the rough-and-
tumble of political life, his natural leanings
being rather in the direction of quiet liter-

ary pursuit& In this line his naine is not
unknowlî He obtained considerable repu-

tation by his work on *' The Handbook of
Spanish. Painters," and he was the au-thor.-.---

of a-small book, better known in Canada,
entitled «,, Two Chapters on Shall and Will."

He. continued to, administer the* Govern-
ment in this couÙtry. until Octobèr,. 1861,
when he returned to England; where he
was soon. afterwards appointed a Civil Ser-

vice Commi.ofioner. He was abo élected.
Governor of the Hudsons Bay Company,
a position whieh he thenceforth ôccupied
for the remainder of. his life. He received
the honorazy degree of D.C.L. from the Uni-
versity of Oxford, and that of LLD. £rom
the University of Cambridge. He died at

Iàs town house, 29 Baton Square, London, on
the ý 28th of January, 1868. -Upon his death
the, baronetcy beeamé exfùwt, his. only son,
Johla,.havmg unfortunâtély 'been drowned
on , the 25th of September,, 1859.'while bath-
ing near the falls of Shawanegan, ô n the
St. Maurice River, a few miles. north.of, the
town of ThrS Rivers. At the time of bu
death he was in his twentiethyear. . .

lor, Philip Yorke, fmt Barl of Hardwicke.
In October, 1847, he was appointed Lieu-
tenant-Governor of New Brunswick, a posi-
tion which he beld from, the time of enter-
ing on the duties. of his office in the follow-,

ing year until September, 1854, when he wu
promoted to, be Gove'rnor-General of British
North America, as successor to Lord Elgin.
He succeeded..týo, the Government of Canada
at an important tinie, and administered it
through an eventful period.ý He was a
man of considerable seff-will, not dàpSed

to act as a mere, figure-head to, the land over
the destinies whereof he had been plâced.

When the Brown-Dorion Government came
Ïnto power, in 1858, he refused to gramýt
them a dissolution,'on theglèound that as
a general election had taken place« buta fe*
montbs before he would not be justified. in
throwing the country so soon aiter into the,

turmoil of another e ' ontest For having.,
taken this stmd he was fiercely. denounced 1



this Houïe deems it to be its sacred and
imperative duty to declare and. record îts

conviction, as. it now. does, that any Federal
Union of the North American Colonies that
would embrace -this island would.be as ho8l-
tüe to the feelings and wishes, as it would be
opposed to the best and most vital interests,

JAMES

MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

R. POPE la the second son of the lion.
Joseph; Pope, of Charlottetown, Prince

Edward Island, and is descended,, on the pa-
ternal 8ide,-from a Huguenot family which

fled froui France in. consequence bf the re-
vocation of the Edict of. Nantes, in the year
168-5. The f&mily. took refuge in -- land.,
and.settlied in the county of Uomwall,,,
whence in due time their descendants found

their way to this side of the Atlantic. The
present ýMinà ter of 'Marine and Fisheries,
was born at'the village of Bedeque, or Cen-

treville, in Prince County, -Prince. Edward
Island, on the ilth of June, 1826. He re-

ceilved his prùnary training at home, and
sub"quently went to England, where his
education, was completed., ý Upon his -return
to his native land he embarked, in mer-
cantile -busines& He entered publie life in
1857, when, at à, partial el-ection, he was re-
turned to the Prince Edward Island Assem-
bly for P.rince.County. Atth,6generalelec-
tions of 1858 and 1.859 he was successively
returned for the.same constituency, w4ich

he thenceforward continued to' represent for
some, yeam He was Premier of Prince Ed-

ward Nand from 1865 to 1867, when.he re-
t.ired froin politics, retaining by permission

of Her Majesty the rank and precedence of
au Executive Councillor. He wu a strong
opponent of the- scheme of Conféderation
as applied to, his nafive Province, and dun«ng
the mmion of 1866. moved and carried a

resolution in the'Assembly té the effect thât

of its people. . This resolution was adopted
by a vote of twenty-one to seven, and an
address founded upon it was adopted and for-
warded to England to Her Majesty. Iàater
on in the same year Mr. Pope personally
visited England, where the negotiations'for
Conféderation were then in progress.- In
1868, in cormquencé of his views en the
School question, whîch temporarily alienated
many of his friends, he was an -unsuccesdul
candidate for the representation of Prince
County in the Assembly. Two years later

he was, returned to, the &ssembly, and again
became Premier. In f871 he carried a bill

for the construction of the ý Prince Edward
Island IWIway and in April, 1872, on. an
appeal being made to the country, the Gov-
ernment, was deféated. , He was again re--.-ý
turned -to the Assembly at the general elec-
tion of _1873, and became again ý Premier,
w -mm favourable terms having been

Scured for his- Province-he succeeded in
canying the resolutions under which Pnnce

Edward Nand entered the Dominion. In
lK3 he resignýa hà seat in the House of

Assembly, and was elected a member of the
House of Commons for Prince County. M

7o

COLLEDGE POPE,THE HON.
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the general election wbieb foHowed the re-
tirement from office of Sir John A. Mac-
donald's Govemment in tbat year be did not

seek relèlection. In 1$75 he was elected
by acclamation to represent Prince County
in the House of Assembly. Next year, in
consequence of his views on the School
questiol he was an unsuccessful candidate
for Charlottetown. Towards the close of the-
same year the Hon. David Laird, who repre-
sented Queens County in the House of Com-
mons, was appointed Lieutenant -Governor

of the North-West Territories, and thus leA
his constituency without a representative

at ' Ottawa. Mr. Pope accordingly offered
himself, and was returned by a* majority

of 88. At the last general ellection, in Sep-
tember, 1878, his majority was.increased to,

883 votes. Upon the formation of the Gov-
ernment in the following Octôber he took

office in it as Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, and still retains that portfolio., lu
1852 he married Miss Pethick, a daughter
of Mr. Thomas Pethick, of Charlottetown.

IV-22
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THE RIGHT ,HON. VISCOUNT MONCK.

House of Commons. Fle 'ucceeded to the
family title and estates upon the death of

his father on the date previously indicated.
In February, 1851, he was appointed a Com-

mmioner of charitable donations and be-
quests *'Ireland. He first obtidned a seat
in Parlâment- in July, 1852, as member for

Portamau * th, which he thenceforth repre-
sented in the House of Commons untif the
general elections of 1857, when he was de-

-£eatecL. While in- Parliament he occupied,
one or two minor pSts of emolument. Upon
the formation of Lord Palmerston's Admin-
istration, after the resignation of Urd Aber-

deWs Cabinet in February, 1855, he was ap-
pointed Lord of the Treasury, and retained
the appointment uztil he lost his seat, as
above mentioned, in.1857, He then uiLque-

'cessfülly contested the representation of
Dudley, in Worcestenhire. From the time of
this latter deféat .he did not come conspicu-
ously before the publie until October, 1861,
when he wasappointed Governor-General of

i Canada, as successor to Sir Edmand Walker
Head. HW retained tbat office until the
Union of the Provinces, when he was ap-
pointed Governor-General of the Dominion.

Re. à ministered, the Goyernment in this
e ountry during a very troubled period. AI-

most immediately after his succemion to the
ad in sftsüon the « Trent » afrair omuTed,
and for a time it seemed not improbable
Ïhat thereý would be war between- Great
Britain and tbe, United StatS, in which

CHARLES STANLEY, fourth Viscount
Monck, who wu Goyernor-General of

Canada wben the scheme of -Coùféderation
was carried into effect, wu bomat Temple-

more, in the county of TipperaTy,,Ireland,
on the 10th of October, 1819. Penons who
are entbusîaBtie about matters genealogical
trace his descen t back to William Le Moyne,
a Norman gentleman who accompanied
William the Conqueror on that famous ex-

1066, and who after the Conquest waà mi-
vested with the Lordship of the Manor of

Potheridge, in the county of Devon. It is
sufficient for the purposes of the preýsent

sket& to say that the -peerage dates from,
the year 1797, wben Charles Stanley Monck,
the head of the family, for the time being,
was created Baron Monck of Ballytr ammon,

Wexford, in the Peerage of Ireland. Three
years later he wu created a visSunt (Irish).
The subjéà of'' this sketch is the fourth.
viscount, and is the eldest son of Charles
Joseph Kelly, third VisSunt Monck, who i
died on the 20th of April, 1849. His mother

was B4d,«,et, youngest daughter of John
Willington,, of Killé@kehane, in the county

Of Tipperary, Ireland.- ý He received hie edu-
"on at Trinity College, Dublin. After
leaving college he studied law, and was
called to the Irish Bar at. the King's inns
in 1841. In' the month of May, 1848, he
wu an unsuccessfül. candidate for the repre-

sentalion of 'the county of Wicklow in the
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eue, of course, Canada* would have been
the fighting-ground, and the consequences,
both moral and material, would have been

momentous to Canada. The threatened
danger passed by, but the difficulty of carry-
ing on the Government became greater and

greater every year, owing to the nearly-
even balance of parties, and the. impossibil-
ity of any administration being able to com-
mand a safe majority in Parliament. One
Government succeeded another, only to be
dispossessed of the reins of power in its
turn, nntil matters arrived at a desd-lock.
How these manifold difficulties würe finally
surmounted by the scheme of Confederation

ha@ already been told elsewhere. The St.
Alban's raid and the Fenian invasions and
trials were also, disquieting episodes in Lord
Monck's administration of affairs in this

country. Of that administration as a whole
it may be said to have been marked by
much good sense and right feeling, and by

an honest desire to carry out thewishes of
the people.

Lord Monck w&5 retained in office until
the new order of things had beeh brought
fully into operation. He sailed from Quebec
for England on the 14th of November, 1868,
and was succeeded by Sir John Young,

afterwards created Lord Lis'gar. Ris subse-
qu'ent career has not been in any respect

remarkable.
During his residence in Canada (in 1866)

he was created a peer of the TYnited King-
dom, by the title of Baron Monck of Bally-
trammon, in the county of Wexford. In
1874 he was appointed . Lord-Lieutenant
and Custos Rotulorum of the county of Dub-
lin. He is also a Deputy-Lièt"nant of the
county of Wicklow.

On the 22nd of July, 1844, he married
his cousin, Lady Elizabeth Uuise Mary
Monck, daughter of týe first Eari Of Rath-
downe, by whom, he has several children.

"«wý mot w '00" a ÏKS
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O'CONNOR, Q.C.

ceeded in 1863 in unseating the then sitting
member, Mr. Arthur Rankin, and in obtain-

ing a new election. He, wu then returned,
and sat until -the dissolution of. Parliament
in May of that year.' He- again contested
the sanie mat. in 1863, when a special re-
turn was made to, the House by the Return
ing Officer. Both candidates petitioned to,

be declared seated. The petition of Mr.
O'Connor,ýti, oppone nt, Mr. Rankin, was
granted, and Mr., OConnor was thus once
more, left without a seat in Parliament. At
the first.general election after Conféderation
he was returned to the House of Commong

for the coun ty of Essex, and the same good
fortune attendedhim. in 1872.. On the 2nd.
of Julyý in theyear last named he was sworn.
of the PrivylCouneil, and theneeforward-
wu President of that Body until the 4th of
Mareh, 1873, when he became Minister of

Inland Revenue. On the Ist of July fol-
lowing he was trÎaderred to the position of

Postmaster-General,.which office he retained
until the fal«L of the Ministry in the follow-

ing November At the general election of
1874 Mr. O'Connor againý ý presented himself
to his constituçats in the county of Essex
for reiëlection. - He was opposed by Mr. Wil-
liam McGregor, who *813 eleeted by a large
majority over the ex-Postmaster-GmeraL

Du î î the next, -four years the co
rmg untry

had not the advantage of being served by
Mr. O'Connoir. At the general election --of
the 17th of Septem'ber, 1878, he- wu re-,

THE HON. JOHN

R OCONNORY it is almost superfluous
to, say, is of Irish descent. FUs par-

enta, both ofwhom were named O'Connor,
were -j1ýýpresentatives.of two, distinctbranches
of that family, and emigrated from the
county of Kerry to, Boston, Massachusetts,
in the year 1823., The subj ect ci this sketch
wu born at Boston in the month of Janu-

ary following. When be was four years old
his parents removed t<> Vpper Canada, and
settled in the township of Maidstone, in-the,
county of Essex, where the future Secretary
of State grew up to manhood. After his
school days were over he studied'law in
Windsor. In Trinity Term, .1852, he was

admitted as an attorney, and in Hilary.
Terma4 1854, he was called to the Bar. He
settled, down to, practice in Windsor, aiqd

was succesdul, not only in gaining a profit-
able business, but in acquiring a good deal
of local 'influence, political and otherwise.
Ile was for a considerable period Reeve of
the towm of Windsor. He was, also, Warden
of Essex County for thrS years, being twice.
e1eetýd by a linanimou vote of the County
Council; and for twelie yearshe performed
the duties of Chairman of the Board of Edu-
cation of Windsor. He has also been ad-

mitted to, praetise 'as a member of theBar
of the State of Michigan. In polities he is; a

Conservative, and in reli i he îs a Roman
Catholic., - Rè was an un succesdul candidate

for the rçpresentation of the county of Fssex
in -the Canadian Assembly in 1861, but suc-
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turned for the county of Russell, and upon
the formation of Sir John Maèdonald's Gov-
ernment in October Mr. O'Connor took ofâce

in it as President of the Council. He Te-

tained that office until January, 1880, when
he became Postmaster-General. In the

shiftiùg of portfolios which took place just il
prior to the last session of Parliament he

became Secretary of State,, which portfolio
he holds at the time of this, present w-riting.
He is regarded as a representative Roman

Catholie, and has a considerable foll'wing
among .his eo-religionists of his own nation-

ality. He i8 * not', particularly effective as
a speaker, but can make a clear and lucid

matier-of-fact statement, and is quite equal.
to the not very exacting duties of hie de-
partment.

He was created a Q.C. Ùponaccepting
office in 1872. He is the author of a seri's'
of letters addressed to the Governor-Gene-i-d
of Canada on the subject of Fenianisin, pub-

.lished in 1870.
In 'Aprîl, 1849, he, marr 1 ied Miss Mary

Barrett, eldest daughter of-Mr. Richard Bar
rett, formerly of Killarney, Ireland.



of April, 1779, he married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Andrew Elliot, Governor of New
York, and uncle of the first Earl of Minto.
By this lady he bad three sons, the eldest
of whom died in his fathers lifetime, where-
by the' subject of this sketch-who was the
second son-became -heir-apparent, to the
title, to. which he eveniually succeeded.

Charles Murray Cathcart was borù on the
21-st of December, 1783, at Walthams, In
the. county of Essex England. Re received
his education at Eton, and eaý1y adopted
the family profession of arnâ-q Re beeame
an Ensign in the 40th Regiment in 1799,
and formed one of the expedition to North

Holland in that year. -Re displayed soi-
dierly qualities during the campaign,ýand-

was alightly wounded. After the return of
his, regiment to ingland. ' he spent several
yewm at the military college at Righ Ny-
combe, In 1803 he again,
entered upon active service, and it is no ex-
aggeration to, say that, froin this time for-
ward his life forma- a brilliant chapter in,

the military history of %gland. The're is
no need to follow him. througgh his.nu'ber-
leu A . Cy It wu a fighting age, and
the future li)rd-C&thcart proved himself to-
be -fuBy in sympathi -intà- ik- -- Re fought.

under his father at the siege of Co
.. 1aaMr, he saw service all through the Penin-

sulu War., Re had, a horse shot under him
ab the -b"e of Barossa, and was honour-

ably amUoned in the official déspatches.

eýýjW THE RIGHT HON.

-eAýVHCART cannot be said to,Lou have stam 1pec-bis name very distinctly
upon Cwmadian history during his adminis
tra£on of affairs in tàà country, but in pur-
suance of our plan to, include in the present
work sketches of the lives of all Governors-

Ckeneral since the" Union of 1841, it hm been
thought desirable to present a brief outline
of his career. Re sprang. from a Scottishgrut antiquity.
family of Reinaldus de
Kethcart appoan as a subscribing witness

to a grantby Alan the son of Walter Dapi-
fer Regis, of the patronage of the church of

41ý Kethcart t6 the monastery of Paisley, in
the year 1178. The family was ennobled
in 1447, when Sir A llan Cathcart, the chief

representative, at Ithât' date,, was emated
B«on Cathcart in the peerage of Scotland

by James IL Ris d have ever
sirm been more or leu conspicuous in his-
tory. One of them, feU on FloddeWs fatal
fSJd,7 in Another was slain at the
baWe of Pinkie, in 1547, The eighth Baron
fought and "nguished himself at the

b&We of in 1715.- Ris. succes-

ÏÏ am an am to the Court of PeLq-

ýPê ï dm lu 1807 William Schaw, tenth Baron'
CàQmrtý who was the father of thesubjeçt

of this aketch, wais appointed >mwander-in-
chid of the expodition to, Copenhagen, and
on hà return, receîved À Britishpeerage, «

V'iawmt Cathcart and Baron Elieeno& Hé
WaS advanSd on the 16th of July, 1814, to-

the dignityof Barl CaüwmrL Onthe-10th

. " I ý.ý ý ; ý 1-ý >'l Ill., !:

EARL CATHCART.
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,.ernor-General, Sir Chailes Metcalfé, for
England, in November, 1845, the Admin-

iqtration of the G-ov. ernmeiat devolved upon
Lord Cathcart, - and *as conducted, by him.
as Administrator until March of the fol-'
lowing year, when he waa appointed Gov-
ernor-General. The relations between Great
Britain and the United States were not

very cordial at that period, and it was
very properly thought that a. gentleman of
Lord Cathcarfs military knowledge and ex_ý

perience was required at tSê bead of Cana-
dian affairs. He sbowed a wise and dis-

cz-eet judgment in keeping aloof froin the
disputes of the rival ýoliticaI parties of that'

period.ý-'ý' He confined bis functions, to, ad-
ministerini the Government and, directing

the arrangement of the military forces. At
the end of January, 1847, he resigned both
bis positions, and was sucSeded, by Ikrd
F.àgin.

'Upon bis return to bis home in Scotland
he was appointed to the command of the
northern and midland district of England,
which position he retained about six years.

He also sat. as a Commissioner on several
important mîlîtary. éommittees, and
became bis rank, an honoured and infinen-
tial member of 8ociety. He died. at St.-
Leonards-on-Sea, in- the county of Sussex,
on the 16th of Jùly, 1859. He was suc-.
ceeded by bis son Alan Frederick Cathcart,
the present.representative. Hiswidowsur-'
vived him about years and died in
1872.

Re also, took part. in the battles of Sala-
manca and Vittoria, by.,which time he bad

risen to, the rank of a Colonel. In 1815'he
fought at Waterloo, when he had three
homes, -shot under him. When Lord Angle-
sey received the wound in bis knee which
rendered necessary the amputation of bis
legAhe subjed of this, sketch wu by bis
aide, and reSived him. in bis, arms as he
wag about to faIL Re alw bore -his Lord-

ship from the field, and was present at the
amputation of Ida limb. For several years

afterwards he was with the army of occu-
pation in France. He received many foreign

honours and decoration's, and wu made a
Companion of the Bath. During bis Ber, vice

in France, on the 30th ot September, 1818,.
he married Mise Henrietta Mather, second

daughter of Thomm.Mather. The marriage
was subsequently solemnized ïn, ingland on'

the 12th of Fébruary, 1819.
During.the n«t quarter of a century he

was .'constantly alternating between staff
duiy and-diligent study- Iffé waa''very fond

of military and arÀenUe studies, and -was
regarded by bis friends as a man of much

learning. ffé sucSeded to the title as sec-
ond Bail and eleventh Baron, zppon the
4eth of bis father, on the 16th of June,

1843. , In IM he was appointed Coïn-
mander-in-Glief of the Forets in British

North Ameries, as suSessor to General Sir
Richard D. Jaekson. Re inttoduced many
important reforms among the troèpe in this

coantxy. Upon the- departure of the Gov-
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MINISTER OF MILITIA.

1843> and received his education at the
Quebec Seminary, at Uval University, and
finally M MeGill University, where he grad-
uated as a B.C.L. in'1865. During the '-same

year he was called. to the Bar of LowerCan-,
ada, having studied in the office of Mr. L G.
Baillairgé, and subsequently in that of the

Hon. (now Sir) John Rose. Re begun practice
at Quebee, and bas ever since resided there.
Re bas been more than fairly suceessful in
his prof"on, and is n'w a member of the
well-known law firm of Meurs. Andrews,

Caron & Andrews. , On' the 25th of June,
1867, he married Miss Alice Baby, only,
daughter of the late Hon. François Baby»

whofor some years: represented the Stada-
con&. Divm**on in the Legislative Council of
Canada.

As may be inferred- from his holding
office in the -present Administration, Mr.
Caron is i*n'polities a Conservative. - At the
general election of 1872 he unsucteaduUy,

écontested the representation, of the county of
BellechasS in the'House of Commo'ns. in
Mareh of theloUowing year he was return-
ed'to the Commons for the county of Que-
bec, whieh constituency he bas ever
represented there, baving been returned at

both. the general élections which bave since
taken place. At the'last general election,
on the 1.7th -of 'Septemberý 1878,. he was, op-
poeed by. the Ron. Isidore Thibaudeau, of
Quebee, but was returned by a. majority of
more 600. On the 19th of May, 1879,

la ArR. CARON ià the eldest survivmg son
of the late HorL Rmé Edouard Caron,

Judge of the Superior Court of Quebee, and
afterwards Ileutenant-Goveýrnor of.. that.

Province, . a sketch of whose life appeared
in the' first volume, of this series. Re is a
finéal demmdant of Robert Caron, whé

came from, France with Samuel am-
plain, the first Goveinor of Canada. Robee

mârried Marie Crevet, at Quebee, in
or about the. year 1637,'an&,Iived there un-
til his death in 1656. widow married
Noël Langlois, one of Sir George E.tienne

C«Uees ancestors. The Caron: family is
now represented in the district in and around

Quebec by several. hundred people bearing
about fifty different, name&

The present Minister of Militia, was reared
in a political atmosphere, for very few fami-
lies in Canada have been no continually en-
gaged in publie life as his. ý For nearly half
a century the house oceupied by the Iâte

.'Lieutenant- Govèrnor of Quebec was -the
rendezvous of the Conservativé Party of the

Lower -Province. The present Minister of
Mffitia bu beený known to the leaders of
ýt Pý ever since hisý youth, an d-hîs con-'

dliating manners and practical good sense
have long "S. won. appreciation. Re to-
day represents what is termed the political
tradition of thât old National, Party, which

kept coël when Mr. .'Papineau Pet. on foot
Ida too advanced. morvement

Mr. Caron was born at Quebec in the year

4

THE HON. JOSEPH
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1than one important' movement. ne has
assisted materially in ihe settin'g up of the
volunteer system in Quebec, and he is
still remembered in the rank and file by

many who are now prý6ud of meing him at
the head of the militia of the Dominion.
It is stated that when he went before the
electors of. the county of Quebee, in 1873,
one of. the electon requested him to with-

d raw froin the position of a candidate, « con-
sidering thât this county onlyý-elect Minis-
ters of. the Crown." "' I am the very,

you want, then,» happüy an9weýed Mr.
Caron» - for I intend to be your representa-

tive, and also a Mini of the Crown very
soon.

Re was a Director. of the Stadacona * Bank
of Quebec, and aloo of theAnticosti Com-
pany. He has held (in 1867) the position,
of ViS-President of the Literary. and His-
ýWrîII!e ý r

he was created a Queens Couiml, and upon
the readjustment of portfolios which took
place in the month of November last he
entered the present Government in the ca-'
pacity -of Minister of Militia, Ilà, political

platform. announces that he will not «" vote
blindly with any particular clique, but will

give a loyal support to, all meaisures which
he shall con'sider good, and likely to con-
solidate the Confederation, to develop the
resources of . our. country, and to protect
our institutions!' Personally Mr. Caron is
highly popular with the members, and is a
man of many friends. Hia tenure of office

has been too brief at. the time of the present
writing to enable* the publie to pronounce

any decided opinion upon it. Re hasnever
missed any opportunity, of contributing by
his activity and influence towards, the wel-
fare of Me fellow-citizen& While yet a
young man be identified himwlf with more.

IV-23
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D-C-LHON.GEORGE ALLANl

IN wu born at Little York,
ovincW capital of Upper Qm-

" of January, 1822, more than
Wore it developed into the
. Hia father, the laite Hon.

Ln was a weâ-known resident
cSk, of which he wu one of

mWem He took up hie abode
iiieutenant-Governor Simcoels

f1àce, and continued to reside
deMà in 1853. He was a man'

rid public spirit. « He had en-
lu"onal advantages, of which
availed himsèlt Poisons com-

were much more
Canada in those diys than

w, and Mr. Allan was Slled
many important -offwes simul-

He was the first Postmaster of
imt Custom House Collector
He served as a Ueutenant- >

he Militis during the'War of

.the subjeét of this sk"
hà possesjok the flas of his
regiment. In later times Mr.
first President of the Bank'Of

He -filled other leu impor-
without number. He was for

a. member of the Lgis"v.e
ipper CAnàdîaý, -and, during the

of. Franeis Bond Head and
Stàùr he occupied a m" in the

ýouýl of the Provinc& His
of theautjeeof "ak",

wu Leah Tyrer, fourth daughter of the late
Dr. John Gamble, a U. E. -Loyalist, and a

âurgeon i ' n the Queeds Rangers, a corps
raised in Upper Canada after Lieutenant-

GovernoT Simeoes arrival in the Province,
and named in. honour of the veteran corps

fëzmerly. com'manded by bim during the
Revolutionary War.

When George W-dliam Allan wu eight
yeairs old Upper Canada College wu opened,

and it was there that lie received his edu-
cation. During the rebellion, at which
period he wu in his sixteenth. year, hejoined
the Bank corps, as it waa called, and served
in it for about eighteen months) after whieh
he returned to college. He wu fortunately

born 'to a position whieh rendered him. pSu-
nia rily inde of the world, but after
completing his education he resolved. to
acquire a émon- He fixed upon thM
of the. law, and studie4,,- in the offici of his

unele, Mr. Clarke Gamble, Barrister, of To-
ronto. He *» called té the Bar of -Upper
Canada in Hilazy Term, .1846, and almost

immediately afterwards entered into part.
nerskp with Mr James Lukin Robinson,

the eldestson of the late Sir John, Beverley
Robinson, and the inheritor of the baroneteyý.
-The . lasted somewhMmore than

three, yeans, during. whieh period Mr. Allan
emulated hm fathers example by takmg an
adive interest in publie affairs. He wu

elected, Alderman for St, Davids W&rdý and
served in tbM capacity for a term, after

WILLIAM



which he went abrSd, and remained away
several years. During his absence he en-

gaged in what in those times was consid-
ered a very extensive tour, ýembr&cing not
only everý country in Europe except Rus-

sia, but extending to Egypt, up the Nile, and
into the then little known récesses of Syria.
Re is believed to bave been the first Câna-
dian who ever stood. upon the summit of

the Great Pyramid. During bis journey-
ings through the Emt he had some exciting

experiences, and it is to be regretted that he
hm never men fit to publieh any account of
bis wanderings into à region which. wu then
not much better known to Europeans than
Equatori*l Africa is at the present day.

Hia fathees desth, which occurred in
1853, mon after Mr. AllWa return tq Can-
ad& from.& second visit - to, the Bast, entaàed
upon him the necessity of takin amw of
a large estateand thus left him neither time

nor . - - . - - for resuming the practice of
bas profession. He han ever ohm been one
of * Torontdo most prominent 'itizenig 1n

January, 1855, he -wàa elected Mayor of the
city, an4 served in that capacity through-
out the year. In 1858 he presented him-
self as a ca"date for the repreeentation of
York Division in the Lislative C«tncil.of
Canada. Re wjw élected. by an overwhelm-
ing majority, and sat- in the Council firom

thât time unt1-,ý Confoderaâm In May,
11867, he wu caned to the Senate of the
Dominion, and -^êver since taken bis

in the of that Body.
Some years prior to Confederation ho was

elected Chaî== of the Private Bül Com-
mi" of the Council; and on
the fiist meeting of the Dominion ParlW,
ment in 1867 be was elected to a simil
position in the Senate In ýpo1itics ho is a

Comervafive, and a supporter of the prewnt
Government.

Mr. Allan bol& many -digiaed and in-
ItuentW offiSs., Since 1865 he hm been

chief commissioner of the cona& Coin-

A:
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pany- He is al-go Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Trinity College, Toronto, from
whieh institution he recei,,ýed hie degree of

D.C.L. Re is President of the Western
Canada Loan and Savings Company; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the Regimental Division
of Eut Toronto; and an honorary niember
of the «« Queens Own " Rifles. He is. also
President of the Upper Canada Bible So-
c;ety; a Fellow of the Royal Geographical
Society, and of the Zoôlogical Society. He
is, and bas been for twenty-five years,
Prenident of the Horticultural Society of
Toronto, and it is to bis gift, in 1857, of five
acres of valuable land, thst the present spa-
cious and attractive gardens of the Society
owe their origim Re is known as a lib"
and dmrunmatmg patron of art, and ch d
much to advance the fort=m and. repu-

tation of the late Mr. Paul Kane. Re pur-
chaud, and in now the owner of a fine col-
lection of Mr. Xane's paintings, embracing
more than a bundred viéws illustrative of

Indian life -and customs, and of the wild
and picturesque sSnery of the Nort ' à-West,
hm Lake Huron to Vancouver's lâland.
The collection is perfectly - unique, as illus-
trating the festures, manners and customu
of a race which, is rapidly passing away,
and au aspect of the country which wül not
much longer meet the eyes of even the pres-

'ent, generation. Re bu also been a prsomi-
nent, mem of the Canadian Institute,
Toronto, and hm several times occup ied the
position of Prendent. He hm contributed
to the Canadim Journaý pùblàhed under
the Auspices of the iwtîtUte-ý'

In 1846 Mr. A llan married Wise I»ui»
Maud Robinson, third daughter of the late

Sir John Bevudey. Robinson, Boit., C-L
This lady died at Rome in 1852. On the«
27th of May, 1857 he muried hie seeý_

ond wife, who wié Min Add" Ekriett
Sdueiberý tàird daugbter of the Bey. T.
$dbreiber, formedy of Bradweil Lodge* in
the emnty of Fmex- Eaglau&



days, who wu then sta-
. He e a momber

t ým and wu won
a desire preach the gos-

takenractive intereet
mhool and the temperance,
used wmetimes to addrem

sabject of temperanm
eting his apprentiewhip he
nder the auspices of Mr.
n trial to the Clinton ci'-
pentîhe ymr interverdng

nfereùm * of 1855 and 156.
while never op-

ghest edu"oc, - hm been
to consider half a loef bet,
e-wheri ît has not been

nen for the iniiirili"s y, 1ý bu
édueste men iii minièm

thrmt out mtý active and
a man who hm Smpen-

IL7 ",Ve
Wehizie and thât fami-b-àr-

14W work of tàe world
M.the-hmite of

Now thM the S"#y is
is flexible enough to

and no mm to-day in
hurch à mâte streauous Mi

the standard
madidabes than in Dr..

effeuit gave hùn a tmtë of
iUnSmt life. By Mie

HE-R ALEXANDER SUTHE

SUM A was borri in the 1 n1inister of tboseID township of Guelph, in the county of tioned at Guelpl
WeIlington, Upper Canscla, on the 17th of of the Methodi

Septmber, 1893. . Ris- parenti, who emi- after mized with
gratéd froin,- Swtland to Upper Canada in pel. lie bail loi

were farmers, and he wu brought in the Sunday
up amid tbepromic but healthful, and in- movement and

vigorating mîtromdings ofCanadiau farm audiences on tl
lîf& He was the youngest of fbur childrm Soon after comp

From hJsý earliest yun ho wu possemed wu, mat out,
by ah ardent diirst forknowledge, and wu Lewis Warnerý
a very diligent atudent, whffé in attend« cuit where he
ance at the « »eefion whool" during the between the
wînter. He lSt bis Wher when he lm The -genius of

nme Yeats of ae and it W soon evident poSd to the
to hfin tbat it would'be for him pracUSl enough

to work hie own way through the world. ter thm n'O
Wheh he was fourteen he bmme an ap able edueme

prentice to the -printing . business in. the - endeavoured to
town of Guelphi., He.,worked m a printer try; and han thlu
aboutseven yeus, during which period he usdul work

aloo wrote pme"hs and loeal artiëles for MW fer sclola
the -ùewepaper pûblished in the office m talent, business
which ho wm employed. He thus bemme ity with Îhe roiý
a ready-and prwâmd -writm Her wu an whièh hm en&U

ùmgable reýàder, and semm to mîrried the toiling mmom
on, bis reiding *Îth mSl fîm m 1 imination,
for býr the Ume, he had rewhed, manhoçd chwâge ib metix

he wào---wmidering his ffl and the limited the Métbodàt
'umdý làdva"", ho had eýtjoyed-W 'hm ofibrts to zlà

markably weu inforined oâ àk great variety 'for au. zèý

(d.ontiecte, DUzing bis yemir he

-wm.awakemd by the preadbing of the Bév. Theciùltm
GWxp Gôo&coa,. a wa-known, Methodiot the old-fubium

î

D.D.RLAND,
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ciety ineurred a debt of about $75,000. By
a special effort in 1879 this incubus wu
removed, a total Relief and Extension Fund
of $116,000 was contributed, and the So-
ciety, under Dr. Sutherlandri

meme &bout to enter upcq a new em of

prmpeiity.
Dr. Sutherland is a man of great energy.

and versatility.' Elad he not been a min-
ister, he -might have been a-muceufui jour-

nalist, politician, or man of businem; and
it is the combination of such varied abilities
tbat has made hira no uSW to the Church*.

His early interest in the temperanc-8 cau»
has never fiagged. For some time he was

President of the Ontario Temperance, and
Préhibitory League, . since merged' in the

Dominion'Alliance. In 1871 he published
a temperance aheet under the title of Pure
Gold, which imbsequently pamed into àher

hands. and ultitnately Sased to be pubbt>4.
Earned Chria4ianiýy was the titte of a resd-
able and succSdul religicus mapme pub-
fished by Dr. Sutherland. froza 1873 to

1877 in'Toronto. In the latter year it was
merged in the C«ad4a% Méthodid Jiaga-

zi,«. In Janiery, 1881,ý appeared the
I)OIIIJVÀI TU f]hA'
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Conférence Of 1856 he wu received on
trial, and appointed to the Galt and Berlin
circuit, After remainin on that circuit
a year he was stationed at Berlin, where

4e spent snot4er year. Re was then per-
mîtted, to attend Victoria College, Cobourg,
for a yesr. At',the Conférence of 1859

be was received mto full , and
plâced in charge of the Niagwa circuit

where he remaîned tül the mimmer of 1861.
Then followed two years in Thorold and
,one year at Dmmmondvdle.. Prom 1864
to 18W he was the colleape of the Rev',
Dr. Ephraim R Harper, at Elamil Re
was thim's"oned at Yorkville, where he
spent another t«m of thiS years, after

whieh he was to the circuit of
Street . Toronto. There he re-

mained ftom 1870 to 1873, wben he ý re.
moved to, SL James Street Church, Mont-
mal. Connexi" demands allowed him to

remain only a year. and a half there, aince
which time he bas been entrusted with gen-.

eral Connexional offum alone.
He IîMed the Seèretarys office In the old

United Conference in 1870 and 1871. He
filied the of. fisternal delegate

fn il-la nmwummmi 0.,%M#MWM .%# f-1ý.

in the 'United-.StMu New York Mâhodigt QuartWy teview for
which ammbled Mi, Brooklyn, New April, 187,5 appeared à valuable article où

in 1872. At the first ýGeneral Conférence Bgypt and the Pentateuch » in-which the,
of the Church in Cmdâý in Doctâr guided hîsreadm, through the bad-
1874, he wu élected Secretazy-Treàsurer of nating scenes of -that mysterious. land, and
the MinadeolàrvSodety. - At the General pointed out =any Of the truth
Conference of 1878 he wu elected Secre- of Old Testament history. Numetous MW-
tazy of that'legislative and wu also mom and addremes by Dr.
regeàM Secretary of the :Nuadonary So- also beeù published.
ciety by In his present posi- Dr. Sutherimd is held in very
tion he hm travellôd tbmugh the greater agem thrSeout the " odWt- Body,
part of the WISý as Weil as beyond and bids à to become one ot the fSemoà
it As Secretary of the :16nion. y Society reprem" vu Of effisin ý « Canada'
ho hm mM ady &aplaye busumm talent in His dWS in &vWq wu Sdknd

mtffi» W«k, but hm by là- spm" at hm by V*dmà CoU CobouM W ]Uy,

wy mSti4pdme inuel to kindle 1879. ' On the 10tà- àf Jme,, 1859, mu-
During the bard tmes of the ried Mm Mmy Jâne Mm%-eld" dàqrhter

bu4 four. or five yem the ImSmy So- of Mr. Hugh Igooi, of Dund". -lut.
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R. NIELSON won a high local reput&-
tion ma modical practitionerg, and as

a prolifie writer on vanous topice connectied
with his profession, but if hé had, never

mg m&jj»d himulf in any other manner it,
vould hardly bave been deemied neSuaxy.

to amfip him a place. in TRE CAVADUN
TOMRUT QAUMY. Re was somothingg
more than a physician and mrgwn; some-
thing more th= a vqorous and semble

writer; and he wu regarded as an authority
on many amiiecM of more general interest
th" am laryneti&,* Re wu an earnest

politician, a not ineffective apeaker, and, an
ardent réformS. Vth the
singla exception of 1EL. Papineau, he -vas
the mSt figm in the idower

Canadiau Robellion$ and if all Ma cSdjutors
hâd possessed a tithe of his energy, ability

'and.good.aem, that rebellion would, have
«mmwd a muel more serious asped thm.
Under existing, à wu permit...

ted to, do. #»t the present day it is quite
pomible to, rejSS at the non-aucom -of the

riainkof M-8, and at the maime tim to ex-
tend a certîîn -meamS of ayrapMhy to the
mon W-ha ficght, and suffiwed en ité behalf.
: Wolfred , Nelson vras ý on 4

ftâws sidee from a Rnaiioà.

"ily. Bk fàtâ«, mr.. William Nelwm4
wu -the «U« ci a vimù4ýng. Officer thé

RoyAl Nmy of -Gréât Britain. , Mo mother,

Il O_ ý

7

1 7

î

ELSONI

Niss; Dies, was tàe daughter of a U. Iâoyal-
ist formerly rmident in the Province of New

York, who took refuge in Canada after the
close of the Revolutionary War. He ý.wàs

bomin the city of Montreal, on the 10th of
July, 1792, and after receiving a fair educa-
tion, wihich he subsequently improved by
au extensive course of general reading, be-

gan to qualify himself for the medical pro.;
fession. -Re atudied under Dr. Carter, a
retirea army surgeon, who practised at Wil-

Bam Henry, now * called Sorel, on the 'Riche-
lieu River. During his student days he for

som tù» had charge of a samll màlitary
hospit4d, where he acquired a fimiliarity
witâ daieul. surgieai operations. in Janu-
ary, 1811, he obtained a license to - praetise,
and establiched himself at the village of St,
Denis, in tàe county of.'"St Hyacinthe-a'
spot which, as will presently be men. waa
af terw-m.-tm rendend memora to- him by
wilièvements un-connected wM his profes-

Ré was very skilful as a surgeon, and
was, recognised. - by -all who camne in. contad

W'M him m pom"ng more thau average
Re * wu, kind and generoua

in Ma 'deslinp with--ý,mmkiýnd,, and mon
woiL wide popularity among the French
Cana" popu"cu, wheoie language was
as, fimili to him as his own. Re enjoyed
a large and' profitable prtetice, and even
in Ne youth actied as a sort of general ad-
Viser to many d the people of St. Denié.

.,,adits.neighbomtoodL Whm.thiW&rof,

M.D.
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1812 broke out. ho volunteered his services
m an active member of militia, and is said
to bave expressed a desire to, be the right-
hand man of his regiment, Ris services in
a professional capacity, howeyer, were of
more, value to the authorities than any mili-
tary services ho Couldi have beený expected

to render, and ho served &H through. the
War m surgeon of the battalion raised - in

his district, ý Re seema to have possessed
much, natural aptitude for. a military life,

and during his service on the frontier ho dW
played -a marked fondness for everything

conneew with the profession of a soldier.
It i8 not unlikely that, the lessons learned

by him, during this pel stood hun m
good stead in the troubles of after- yeam
After the close of the War ho réturned to
his paüeuti-and his practice st St, .enia.
Re grew steadilyý mi public favour, and ac-

quired- a competent fortune. Re took a
warm interest in public affairs, and his IBYM-

p"es were all on the. popular aide. Elis
going to Parliament waà only a matter of
time, but he refused all overtures to enter
activelyinto - political lifé until ho eould me
his way to doing so with advantage, to the
country. Ego opportùnity Mme to him when
ho "Wu in his thirty-fifth, ye"-. In respSse
to urgent entr"es, ho Snsented to contest
the representaâciý, of a. the Royal - Borough

-flliam 1 enry, m it wu «Hed,' ith
of W wi
Mr. (aft«w" .-sir) -James Stuart, the, At-

t tey- at the genoral election of
182-4. o contest lasted seven day&, It
wu uct-eed- with a keennm- almost un-
ex pled, even in those, days, and resulted
. Mr. Nelsons return by & maority of two -
vote & Re subsequently charged. hi* op-

ponent, on the fioor of the Amumbly, with

having beau -guiltyp dSing the election, of
conduct ý 4UMM o C m M, * ng in au es-

cW of bis g"ôns and with hàv.m*'g abused
hia offwete lopprew and tyranni m laver those

*ho hâd vow &gainst hýa à
t%ýy mquu7 wu înetitàted into, the matter,

which, after having given rise to hested and
prolonged debate during several sessions,

rSulted in Mr. Stu&Ws suspension from,
oflice by the Governor-General, * Lord- Ayl-
mer. From, the time of bis first, entry Îjqto

ïHamentary life, Dr. Nelsoù eu a promi-
nent figure in. the Rouse, and before the
PWv ince. Hé--found plenty of work ready

to his hand'y and ho did it likeý a man. He
mems to have ut only in one Parliament, at «
thiâ time, however, and to bave, then -re-

turned to his profemional pursuitw at St.
Der m*, where ho aloo owned. and carried on
a br.ewery..ahd distillery. There is no time
-nor, indeed, isthis the place-to recapît-1
ulate the many g . nevances to which the
people of the 1»wer Province were subject-

ed.- Many . le persona were -foo ' ilà
enough to suppose ýthat theee' grievances.

,could be rèmedied by the strong hand. Dr.
Nelson knew better,'and morepver it was
ý-ery bard for hîm to make up his mind, to

take up arms , against the authorities. Con-
tinued misgovernment, howeverý,»ems to
have warped -hie usually somid judgment.
He at lut allied himSff. with the, projects of

Mr..-Paeneau and the Sone of Ubertj,. Hia
object wu not more nétoriety, as wu the eue

withsomeof'hiscoll«pe& Hkonlydesire
wu to, gain for 'British aubj-eeb in Cm"

.theam'-ei-.*'ts whiéà Brit"'subeemen-
joyect in other parts of the world. .. Me in-

fluence, in the p«tý of Iâower Cma& in,
whieh. ho resided wu ver grol and 'ho

W no difficulty in. the
,ot a large, and determined body of- men..-At.
the famqu 'w meeting of the> six - Comdes,»
as- it wm'*dW, held st Sé. Charles, on the
River Richelieu, on the 23rd of October,
W7, Iii.-,.àttended -m a dolegate àvm St.

Hymùfflm,. and wu eleeW'dWrma& Iffe,
over the meeting, whieh was the

largSt that, hâd «« bom Snvmed fur
poli", popm in OMA& : ulog" &tý-

t«vbd it fi-oin &R pwta of the Itowe I'r«-
înSe but à coniow d"y of t4é 1 hàtýb-

..... .....

t
1t,
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f the countieis of Richelieu, St,
0, Rouffle, Chiunbly and Ver-

vith a deput*ti«wý. from A"à Mr.
, who wu present,ý in a speech

ston;sbed many of Ide audience by
aàSm of iti tona He

.to arme, and recm Ad-1 th"
redMaàSSlvshould be re-

;o. 11e mont effectud method of
tional resistanee, ho- urged, would be
nothing from Great Britain. Dtý
Fm lm à thoroughly trained politi-,
omid, judged by a modem stand-
ho wu wise enough to know that
"ted, remedy would. be wliolly in-

He had been traineil in an allo-
whool, &" hâd. no faith in - ho-

for eith« poh*Uml or phyimI
He felt thM. the die was «@âý

the was not to be

by casting W"w vqm it -with a
lie proMMed. lowny against plàyý-

ývéIu.tîîcn, and bdom. ho sat down
armed redubme- -He bail ki"ed

and - the reêdwed
iplauise hm the excited - cmmxL

At tilne f«Wwd ho acLed au oui ýp£t
cipaI «gmimen and. directors.of the-

party. illat Party ww Som
à open rébefficm 'Dr. Nelun &s-
a militwy knowledge .ud. skill
rould. St bairi &ogr*Sd a vetemn,

the M'y impStant vietmy th"

wtm-% un the 23rd d -Novmber..
hie insurgentforées wereattadred

of àd"y à" voimde«Cavahy
o command of Cd"el GOM a vet-

hâd. foM IýçUmîg" nt

îng the cOIMelý wm
y-ahefiK who bore with him a wàr-
Dr. Neà@Ws. und S a dmp 'of
MMM The. immleub ]Md au the

IL
«Ptum. wdS.
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and Dr. Nebon had thus become aware of
the intended attack, and was ready to repel
it Ira skill wu made manifest by, the ar-

made by him for the coming
agement, He poded his men în his dis-

tillery. & krge thrS-story etone 'building,
and in Several boum adj when
Colonel Gore and his forew arrived they
made rep«W attempta to dialodge the in-
surgenta from, the advantageous position

which they ocSpied, but the valiant Doctor
proved bb»dfas great an adept at military

defem as if ho had been bred to the -pro-
fesdon of a soldier. After the
hm laew between five and six hours the
Colonel.was colupelled to'reireat. Six of
his men had lost their lives durîng the at,

tack, and more than twice thât number had
been wounded. Of the . thirteen
wére slain, and from -twenty to dürty
wounded.* From fint to lut the Doctor

had. demenned himself like one who hm
been a man of war from hia',youtk Barly
in the- maraing ho bad gone out on borne-

buk tg re the advancing troolm,'
audhaod gone no f>r that ît needed bard

spurring. to enable. him, to.-,.-get back to St.
DenW Wîth the àmù"nS. of âme of his

tari- ho had Ümm broken I down se3!e
brklge% so as to retard the advanS'of the,

troops, and to give him time to perfect bis
Throughout tàe siege ho ex-

posed. himid to danger witâ the Most
intrepidity, advazteing several

timm Ifixm the barricade, and finally hud-
ing a. 1 -and driviùg the regulars -

fi-om'the field. Whou the Colonel and bis
£mze. had rebute& leaving five of tàeir
woonded behind them. cm the. field, Dr. Nel-

am took -charge ot the. latter, whom. ho

buted, with the grutest kindness, atténd-
ing to, âeà' mmlSta himeelt and dOM9

the VA% et ÙM UtSk &MMY ou " INd of.
.IF., WM a joug 8MOMM wb» in aftS M to*'

a v«Y amvimm pwS la pub& ne" in Cmmb-
Geoffl Ikàý C6rU«.: Su VoL L. M

i> YÏ



everything in bis power to reHeve theïr suf-
férings. His conduet shows in bright con-

trast to that of Mr. Papine 'au, who fied-from
St. Denis before the engagement began,.and
after the defeat of the, insurgents at SL,
Charles, made good bis escape to the United
States, where ho spent some timé in a fruit-
less endeavour to induce the'American Con-

gress to embark in the stnWle on behalf
of himself and bis allies. The ièole truth
with respect to this escape of Mr. Papineau

will probably'never be known: It is aHoged
on bis behalf tbat ho was willing, and eveh
anxious, to stay and take bis part in the

conflict at. St. Denis, but that ho wais in-
duced to depart'by the representations of
Dr. Nelson and others of bis colleagues, who
élaimed that- bis life was too precious to be

risked at that time. Dr. Nelson, however,
in after years told a différent story, and in.
any case Mr. Papineau, to whom more than
to any other man the rebellion was due,
does not appear to great adva'ntage in the
affair.

Re waq urged, to retire to bed and repose,
but ho preferred sitting up. Three respect-
able persons were. desired to keep him colin-
pany, and of these one was Dr. Kimber, of

'Chambly, di8tinguished alike for hi& warm-
heartedness and bis bravery. Mr. Weir was
told that ho must 8ubmit to be detained in
custody for a few hours, but that h ' e would

be perfectlysafé, and should be trested with'.
respect and kindum, such, as the Doctor
said hé would wi-jh to receive were he hjm.
self a primer, which might bethe'eam in
a very short time. Nothing ýmo» e
under the immediate knowledge of Dn Nel-
son, after ho left bis bouse to meet the ad-
vancing force. Previous to going, he gave 

Mr. Weir in.'cbargè'--of thrée elderly and
trustworthy habitanM,. with kjunctions to,
prevent bis escape, but to do this wîth mild-
ness. However, on hearing the firing, at,

a short distance, which occurred from. the7
conflict of - the soldiers and,,.ýî te, the

Lieutenantm4de efforts to IXa;e the bouse,
whereupon bis guardi, without'any ordýrs

The barbarous murder-for such it'must to tbat effect > put him into a earriwm to
be called-of the unfortunate Lieutenant' take him to the camp'at St. Charles. As
Weir, who, as we have seen, had been the unfortunate prisoner and bis «Mricap-

tured on the night of the 22nd, with de- reâched the upper put of the volage of St.
apatches for Colonel Wothérall, is the dark- Denis, ho jumped into the road and struck
est féature in the history of the St. Denis at bis guards. A seufRe ensued, and a 'couple
episode of the rebellion. It is of course un- of persons proceeding to. the spot whM *the
necessary to say that Dr.' Nelson had no contest wa8 already becoming w&rm--one,

band* in thât villainous transaction, but it armed with asabre and. another with a gun
was perpetrated by bis allies, and the ques- -- attacked Mr. Weir, who was Mid to, be à
tion aThm how far ho should be held re- spy, and'in the excitement of the !Eray in

sponsible for it, The Doctoes own wmunt flicte4 mortal wounds upon him... Thug,
of the affair is as follows A gentleman through bis Ow imprudence and raWùum,
in coloured, élothes was brought to Dn Nel- to say theýAëâst, -was this flS y1lytrire mm. .

9W-s houft.ait about, one delock &M. on the kille almSt befère he hâd attaked em-

day of the battle. After some.reluctance pletemàm ood WhenDr.Nebýmheard.of
he wàmowledged that, bis name wu Weir, this âibd event hé expnmed bis utter abbor-
and that ho -wu a in the 32nd 'rence of. it'and môst éevereýy blaîned aïd

pAgiment. f"igued and cold, reprouched tào"ý,who had-:been eontmmed..
Dr. Nelm ordered bis servants to plSî be- in - it,
fore him . aome rebuhments, wMe he, de- they Suld. eakly ha" mm"d- tbdr, prà-

elîned, but accepted of some whiskey punch. oner,' and it is mare j"ee to tlum.- indi-
IV-24
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via" to mention that, on reflection, they be vainly sought 8helter, that he was me ML
expremed in the mont poignant. terms their lessly abot, sabred, hacked and stabbed to

« regret and sorrow of their. precipitancy. death by the monsters who, au bis guards,
Under the stupid impmaiion that the catas- bad bim, in charge, and of which bis man-

trophe could be concesl persons gled body, when fouad, afforded too many
made a hole, in the night ýn the beach of shocking evidences; and all this, it seems,

the river, and there buried the body of the in the presence of a multitude of spectatom

unfortünate gentleman." It is due to bis- tamely looking on at tbis heartrending homi-
toriSl tïruth to give the above outline of an cide. Itm* to be recollected that poor Weir,

accident thM eut the profoundeet gloom when slain, was alone, in the bands of ex-
oveir alarge community,.ineluding Dr. Nel- cited enemies, without one kindred heart

son and bis friends--an occurrence which, amon them tu sympathize' with him, or9
unUl tbe, reaL lacta 01 tue case were linown,

naturally excited unusual, regret and con-

demn"on.
Mr. Christie, *in his - History of Lower
Canade makes a comment upon the fore-

going account whichmay properly be in-
Srbed here un a set-off to Dr. Nelsons ver-

Sion. - The above," says Mr. Christie, 14 as

fair as it goes, us, no doubt, in accordance
"ýith ficts; but it avoids-very pardonably,

I am willing to admik--the cruel circum-
stances, and manner in which Lieutenant

Weir was put. to desth, and is evidently
intended tu, be palliative of this most atro-
cous and revolting homicide (never con-
templated. I am very certain, by Dr. Nelson,
to whateverelîtuli in a legal or moral
unie, he may - bave subjecW himself by
making the unfortunate gentleman a pris-

on«), and I therdore eannot allow it to

peine oýiümt obseýý that I -do not, nor
wM my readers, 1 imagine, find in it one
golitwy extenva"ng of the

guibuf thune who, in cold blood, alew poor
Weir. , Ris arms were tightly bound. with a

rope pievious to, or on hi8 being put into a.
cart, or calèche, for conveyance to St, Charles
-. eomequentJy any aissult, no pinionýd ' that

he cSld po@sib1ý make on. hù, -gui rds, can-
aut bave been fonnid". a" it was in this

a" oftm"m>hmring the dis-

ébffl. ci mmkoby-he h" l"Pe&
foolkhly, it m" be &dmdted, fixu theSrt

in whîch. he waa, which, whfm assailect

i[nenuiy eYe w WILIMS8 anu aw e uu-
eurreum that preceded and caused, bis

death-that even the facte offéred in pal-
liation of the cruelty exercised upon him,
and of bis assassination, come entirely from

those who were either the actual perpetra-
tors or tacit accomplices, previous to, during
or after the fact* and who therefore natur-
ally would to p&1liate the appalling
deed. We know, indeed, actually nothing
of the real facta attendant upon this young

gentlemaWs untimely end, but such as those
more or leu implicated in it. have chosen to

give us, in which, however, there is more
than enough. of horror to sicken the moet
unféeling heart

We are disposed to view the murder of
Lieutenant Weir as one. of those unhappy
concomitanta of a struggle in which -itîs

> necessary to, employ savage and semi-bar-
barous allie& . How far Dr. Nelson was jus-

tified ïn participating in the rebellion îs a
question *hich every reader will answer for

himeelf, according to hisý individual notions
of right and wrong. As matter of history.
it in proper'to present the suject froin ý op-

pSite points'of view., 1 This bas now been
done, and here we le.ave it, with the single

ad&ti" remark thm if Dr. Nelson is to be,
held responsible for the « young Lieutenant%

murder, it is hard to am how William Lyon
Sn be acquitted of responsibility

for the ohôàing of Colone Moodie. . ,
The'mSewful repulse of Colonel (km ait
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St Denis merely postponed the inevitable teem Re wu famished. with cold. and le
result. After the departwre of the troops hunger, and during the seven precedinÈ

Dr. Nelson called his friends around him, nighta had slept without covering in the
and consulted as to what waa best to be woods, expSed to the biting blâsta of an
done. He'advocated resistance to the last unusuallycold December. Hia oul com-

His friends, however, had - not come un- panions, ait the time of his arrest, were a
sSthed out of the battle, and recognized French Canadian namibd Celestin Parent,

the fact that, as Miles Standish says, lwar and an Indian whom he had picked up in
is a terrible trade." Before any line of ac- the wilderness and engaged as a guide. Re

tion had been decided upon' intelligence was, for the time, a mere wreck of hie former
xeiched them of the -deféat, of their coad- self, and one of his captors, who had known

jutorsat St. Charles, where the troope, un- him in the days of his prosperity, was inelted
der Colonel Wetherall,'had won a signal to, team He was.treated with grest kind-
victory. From thaît moment all attempta ness and' consideration. After a brief in-
on the DoctoFs to rousle his adherents terval of rest'he was conveyed to, Montmal,part
to further united action wm out of the where he was lodged in gaol. His suffer-
question. Re found, himaelf deserted, ex- ings and privations brought, on an attack
cept by seven staunch friends who declared of drOP"ý to which tomplaint he continued

their determination - to act according to hie to be subjeet ait intervals during the remain-
behest& There wu of course nothing for of his life. Hia mind, however,Ing Y"

it but prompt and Impid flight They-started soon- recoverèd its tone, and his apirit was
through, back roads and dense foresta for unbroken. He 'nude no suppheatiomý -for.

the United State& The'Doctor hiumlf, mercy, and sought no Ità . He lud
having talen a bearful fîrewell, of his hither- played a desperate ga&,. and had lost iit,

to. happy home and attacled family, started and was not the man to complaïlu. of his in

forthe frontier with hie "uneh.friend&: fortune. He had made -up his min4 from
À reward of twdlthousand dollars bad been the first that no favour would, be ehown

Offered for hisapirebension, and scouts were. him, nor did he on any ommon endeavour
out in every. direction lookkg for him It to pdliate his actal, Re boldly proclaimed
wu of coursenecessmy to proceed with the hie Sose of j in resisting sal hi

utmoet care and circamopection. On the did, and that as the fites were. agaînât himp
second day out Dr. Nelson-.himoelf wu he wm -prepared for the WOZIL . ý Re cm- 'A51
nearly engulfed in a rapid stream It wu Slved thM he would be deemed far more'

sSn after deeuied, advisable by the little.' iculpable -than the French Canadians, whose,
band that they should separste. They mê- Of faità-and Origin. might pleed

fered terrible'privations from- cold, hunger, in ... of übeir acte, but thM he, the

and scant clothing.' Du«n'g the'early days son of and a Protutýnt,

of December Drý Nelson traversed scores of should be foond ïzing with the

miles of wildernew,. and' wu finally 'cap- former. would &pp«rý aenme very

tured a f»w miles frôm the hontier on the and muchenhaînSd hy. the fiM
his baluilag mmeillâdly redited the at.

morning Of the 12th. The place of his cap- of
tare was sa out-o!-the-way. ope in the tackof tàe bmop& me" Of the

township of Stukely, in the extnty of Shd- hi" Who had Mt 0" wità him &M St
fS& Sptors WM four of Col" -I)mà fS the fi bad l»M

&ad k)dge& 1&0 *e XSàrW.
KSwitwé ýàùifL% by whom. h 0 wu Imm"

ovu to a detwàment of 9«d-

log

EW

We 0 wk MqV W 'à-
î
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SSn after Lord Darlbam'a arrive in Ckn_ the maintenance of their digni and self-ty
ada, Dr. Nelson and seven of bis fellow- respect as men.

prieoners addressed, 0 letter to Hie Iàordahip The sojourn of Dr. Nelson and hie friends
expressing their readiness to plead 'guilty, in Bermuda wae very brief. Lord Durham

in order to avoid the necessity of a, trial, was decland to have exceeded hie authority,
and to prevent the probable efFusion of and their banishment was pronounSd, to
blood; for there were many hundreds of have been illegal. They were accordingly'

perSw in the Province who would have, allowed to depart, Dr. NeWn proceeded
taken up arma in eue of the Governmeufs to the United States, and took up his'abode
having proceeded te extremities with them. at Plattaburg, as near to, hie native lan&.«
The course adopted by Lord Durham in the he could easily get. Hie family joined himp

very difficult circumstances in whîch- he was* and he practised hie profession there until
placed have béen ffly detailed. in the -sketch the amnesty.of 1842 perraitted him to re-
of that, noblemans life. Wolfred Nelson turn to Cânad& He then took up his
wu one of those prisoners who were sen- abode in MontreaL where he continued to,

tenced-illegally, but wisely-to be ban- reside during thé twenty-one years remain-,
M to him. He soon gained a large medical

ished to Bermuda. After being confined Ing
the Montreal gaol for seven months he was and surgical practice,.and was once more a

despetched. thither in one of Her Majestys proqperous rn&n-
vemel& Long befère this. time the Govern- He had lost none. of hie old energyý He
ment troops under Colonel Gore had in found e in the midst of hie large practice
aUaeked St, Denà Some, of the soldiers, to, contribute a number of papers on various

acting, it is said, on their own authority, medical and surgical subjecte to the pro-
and'" on insliructions froÎn tàeir Colonel 'fessional periodicals of the time.- Experts
had set fire to, Dr. Nelsodihouse and dis- 'have pronounced some of these papers to be

tillery, together , with other valuable build- of the highest, value. His politice c&reýr
im%% all of which had been reduced to, however, was not yet over. At the general

eleetion of 18" - he presented, himself to
ï, the electors of the county of Richelieu, in

Upon landing at Bermuda Dr. Nelson and
hie fellow-exiles won the respect of every- opposition to the Hon., Denis. Benjamin
one by theïr manly. and, t de- Viger, who had accepted the offiS of Presi-ýî
portment They did not attempt to revile dent of the Executive Couneil in the Gov-
the, HSne Goivernment, but on the contne, emment, formed under the auspices of Sir

Charles Metmlfe and Mr. Draper
acquitted it of oà'bhme. .They felt and Dr Ne

knew thatethe Bnglî*h authorities were de- son'worsted. the Govemment candidâte, and
sirous, of acting wùh justice and kindikew thenceforward represented thé'county of

towardâ the SIonîétaý They m-;,-tained Richelieu. in the second and third ParU&-
the root Md of thSr el> mente under the Union. Ze was thSefore

lay. entirely- in the cSrupt setof > a member of the Asumbly at e
o&»-bddem who, làke their kin,, the old the fierS débate.on Mr. iafontaiùe afmoue

oligàrchy in ýthe Thirt«m Caunies, were RebelliS 1 Bill in 1849., Rer ipoke

-deceiving Sov«4p4 and stroqOyý_M favour of the Bill, and was on
wS% by. inemuM -md imult, fore- severe cemskas tumted with -the put. ho

àg dis pege, into and uki- had played in the rebelfion which pie nse

Ma"Iy p lio'&uS as w& in vý ý of to thie nwasure. Ar a Mxzuof more than
Ouïr fqhfa A" PIIIINU ta subj«b, as in usual M n'MI@ in which he wu stivrâ,

ki -
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tized by a Lower Canadian member as a
rebel and a traitor, he rose to reply. " Those

who call me and my friends, rebels," said
he, " I tell them, the lie'in their throats;
and here and everywhere else, I hold my-
self responmble for the assertion. But, Mr.
Speaker, if to love my country quite as
much as myself, if to be ardently 'attacbed
to the Britîsh'crown and our glorious Sov-
ereign ie to be guâty of high-trenson, then
I am a rebel indeedL But 1 tell those gen-
tlemen to thoir teeth, thât it in they, and
such as they, who cause revolutions, who
pull down throneq, trample crowns into the
dust -and annilh dyn»Ues. It is their
vile acte that madden people, and drive

them to desperation. As for my own grest
losses, wantouly inflicted as they were, I
cheerfully make no cJaim for them; but I
call- on you to pay thone whose property&Jy
you - destroyed in my hands; and 1 am
happy, for I feel that with the protection
of an Almighty Providence, 1 may yet bon-
ourably, by my own exations. acquit MY
dites, advanced as 1 am in yeam But there
are. hundreds of others with leu encourag-

ing pruspects befère them, wh'm only crime
WMP »POSID9 in the mm they

loved and buded-; pay thenq umhappy men,
I aïk no more

Hia hamenterv career closed in 1851,
when he accepted. tàe post of Inspector Of
Prisons. Ris reports on the Pouitentitry,
Prisons and Publie R«Jth contain, MMY
valuable suggestioés towards the improve-
ment, of our prison discipline in the care of
convicts and the of publii hy-

giene'. many of which, were adopted by the
Goverament In 1859 ho became Chairman

of the Board of Inspectors. During the
ship féver of 1847 he had rendered great
serviem to the poor, sîck and dying immi-
grants, ait the risk of hie own life; and du-
ring the cholers years, as Chairman of the
Board of Hulth, he wu also most zealous.
He was twice elected Presid ent of the L Col_
lege of Physieians and, Surgeons forIlAwer
Canada. He wu aW twice elected Mayor
of Montréal. He preserved his vigoýr up.
to within about a year of his desth, which
took place at ha home in Montreal on the
17th of June, 1863. Ris end wu calm and

peaedul, and he wu mourned by a wide
cirele of at"ed friends. Faction had long
eeased to busy itself with the erron, of - his
put- life, and at the time of his death he
WM respected by per»oný of all shades of
political opinion.- - «« Through a life . fau of
adventure as that -of a hm 'of romance,"

-- A 0 he pre-
says one of his emporanes,
served a naine unsuffied by any basenm
He carried into politick and official -life a
heart tender as a chiWs, excitable and ro-
mantic as a womank His a*m.werd alwffl
hie never sordid or base. PPosessed Sce
of wealth, he merificed Jt, en the .altar of
(what he esteemed) hie duty to hîs country;

âJid, in hîs- IM« years, when ýoâer men were
aceused of - enddiing themselves it the ex-
pense of : the country, hie emtcheon, ev« -

t9caped un"nect" He left ýtwO sous, both
Of whoul A"ned to eralnenS
in the rwiks of the medical profmion n

7,



A BRAH" CUNARDý a thrifty and'en-'terprising mechmfic in the 'na];f&lr
lumber-yard, saved exough money to com
mence businew on iýmà1l wale. as a grocer
and W-estý India moichant, Re early a»xi-
ated his aon S" el., with hîm in the busi-

ne», and theiî*Jýugslity and sagacity were
rewarded wiW more than average succesa,

Samuel qýý wu born on the 1.5tà of ýi
November,,1787. Re grew up a Murdy,

hardy, weil-built boy, and early
'the cmý"ge, the patien ce, the Wfâýntroi
and d"ion of dameter which ulüaÎàtdy

P1"ýà him among the Merchant P+Ces Of
tbwýme<t Traklition tells how he " /Ô-

haànew when* a boy, and ho*ý4 bravely
Ée. bore up under it, and developed into a'.

strong and self-reliant man. Hia educa"
w.m only such as Halifax eould afford in

the emiier yem. of " centary. Indeed
Samuel Cûù«d was virtually »If-taught
Man.

Mr. Oun&Ws indudry,
and bigh honour plahed him, while stiR a
Young Inm in the £Ïont rank among the

an" Of hie native towm For nomm
yem ho c the whik fidmy with
suSm; but about.durty &go tb" ük-

»Iîlmt;ry, to
owkg succeWvý>f%î1urecý beeuâe

defantt, no far as Ewifsx wu ëMOMMO&
Re aléé bâd au- ùùmeM k ext«"Ve cw
minS ïa the wutty of Picton and in the
Idmd d Cl" »mteti4 and alm in lumbw-

ing g in 1Êùý 4 New BruÀn-ý.1

;â, ýe,

SIR SAMUEL CUNARD,

wiek ]But 'him
with %»"

in connection
tiom Thus far

dSds,- and ]b
whole career

BART.

qualities of head md hesz-L
Itý wu in 18194thst the fint attempt wu
made to the Atàanti by steamer; and
the attempt w suceesduL In the ou -
mer ci that year the.SamnaaJý of 350 tons,

left New 'York for 4ýerpool, and made the
voyage safély in.twenty-,four day& Com-
m«càUy the expetiment wu no disastrous
tb ' Se W", no disposition to repeat it,

Theengines and the fuel occupîed nearly the
whole ava"e space in the vemeL She used

sails as well as steaman.d -the westher having
beau ,Sptîo=Hy. fair,. the. wind had no

doubtmSl to do with the sucom of theVO
age. for nemîy twenty yean no mSnd effirt

wm made to et the Atlantic by Mesm ;
and incleed the Snvý"on becsme universal
" it was * 'ble to do so in m&ty.

Had with &il the
preemm. of adence th" Do

M"mer, 1 wleuvv large. could «M 'Sils
enough to mabîe her suecoufuRy to nacà

ti» weetièm maünmt ? However,,m 18U,
a. SuLpmy ci Faglàh merebanta weze wu-

regsom mough, in the &S. of.
i mi - . - to demp" two dmmem. the

siri»àiid tâe armt watera, aum tbe
OMM Botâ ard"d at New York in @dééyý

name was destined to come
rominenS bèfore the world

with ocean steain , îè
he wu the am of hie own

e continued throughout his
o exhibit the saine, sterling
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the company wu fully organized, and the
work of construction entered upon withoùt

delay-
Thus originaýed The Cunard Company,"

-the name and fame *hereof have long been
world-wide. The mails were to be carried
fortnightly between Liverpool, Halifax, and
Boston. The "mers were to,ý be so, coný-
8tructed as to be available for the transport
of troopg and warlike stores if the Govern-
ment should require them. * Fýur steamers
were built with the least possible delay--the

Biitaytnia, the A cadia, the Caled&nia and
the Columbia. > Théy were- but amall 'com-
parison with'the gigantic structures of these
days--namely, each 1,200 tous register, and
M horse-power. The Brztannza, the plo-
neer of the Cunard ileet, left Liverpool on
the 4th of July, 1840, reached ' EWffax mi

eleven days, and Boston infourteen days
and eîght hours, including the detention of

twelve hours at Halifâxý _Up to this da"
(1840) the mails were, borne «rose the At-
lantie in Government ten-gun brip, usually
known m. Il coffins." The voyage -occupied
from six weeks to three months swoAing

towind aud weather.. It. often baýpéned
in the sp*m*g'monthe. that- these packeta.

were lSt with all on board. It is no won-
der that there was an Sger d"m..for
swifter and safer modes of - ' 1ý .

and traveL The. Gove'ment. àhowedý - itB*
sense of the of the service un-
dertaken by the Cunard Company byi»y-
ing an annual subsidy of fint ' £145,000
sterling; and then, when le ne i-Ce em-
braced New York, £197,000 sterling.

Mr. CÙnard aew'mpamed the Britaun M*
on ber &M 'voyae ý Ris welcm.

meve city wu mSt and éould.. __ý b. :iiàL ý Il ýoulýd . «not Cork BSton,
wënt fairly wild ovS tàe new arrivaL The
good ahip em' to ber mSrings ". on a
Saturday ever m*q, and was recoived -with
salutes of. "Bery and a popuw ovatîo&
A publie banquet wu beld d&Yu After

CUNARD, BART. 183SIR SAMUEL

the Siriu4 in eighteen and a-half days, and
the Ormt Wédém in fSrbeen. and a-half
day& The Siriuewas only a couting steam-
et and did not continue in the trade. The

GrSt Wede7m continued ber voyages for
ten yeam, crossing the Atlantic in periods
raupng froin thirteen to fifteen days.
Sevend othèr steamm sSn ventured to

fâS the stormy' oceazL In 1840 (March
10th) the Pre@ùimt, a Thames-built steamer

sailed froin New York with freight and
passengers, and was never heard of again.

This wu the first great steamboat disaster
upon the Atlantic. In IM the British

Govemment invited a tender for carrying
the mai] by steamihips between England,
EDdifax, and Boston. The owners of the
Ormt Wedmm made an offer whieh was not''

accepte& Mr. Cunard camfully watebed
-what, was going on. In. thesummer of 1838

he proceeded to England with the hope of
being able to tender for carrying the mails
on conditions amptable to. the Admiralty.
Re first laid hm Plans before lesding Liver-
pool mèrebants, but noue' of thein could see
theïr way to run tàe risks involved. He
was eqÙally unsu à %ful in London. His

attention was atÛmetéd by the sklendid rival
lines of steamers plying between Liverpool
and G1&ýgow-by far the best then in the

world. TheS *mmers bad.been built and
equippéd by Robert -Napier, the foremSt

engineer of thé - time. - One line was repre-
sented by ]Kemu.L Blàrm, of Glasgow; the
other by Mmus.. ]LwJver, of LiverpooL Mr,

Cunard proceeded t.o, Glasgow and laid his
plans befère Mr. Napier, who entered into

them wit > enthum*asm Re introduced Mr.
Cunard to Memm Burns, who at once ap-,

proved of the great «"rprim, and expressed
their wMàýpess to, embark . in it. Theîr
rivak Igemm MacIveri &JBO WM brought
in. Mr. -Cunazd laid bà-plamà--Wore. the

th«e Vith all the sue-
cesé he eould, wisk The wab" for Sm-

ing tjie Mmaas for seven years wsi secured;
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on account of the inef«ciency of the, service
rendered, or attemp to be rendered. This
gave offence to ce2m members from, Ire-
land, who asked t Secretary of the Treas.
ùry, Mr. F. Peel, or a return of the number
and date of th , breache8 of contract by the

Cunard Com y-during the fint, two years
of their ser ce, and the penalties imposed;
and * h many instances 8uch penalties
had n remitted by the Treasury. After
d investigation'Mr. Peel announeed te the
ouge, amid ringing cheers, tbat the Cunard
Company had never broken contract, had
ineurred no penalties, and bad.never asked

any ind ' ulgence froin the Government, They
had carri*ed the mails with undev'ating, reau-
larity during the twenty-one years that the
contract had been in force.

The Company pays about one-seventh of
the steain 'tonnage dues of Liverpool. Its
tonnage améunts to about one hundred'

thoisand tons, and the number of vemls
excee& fifty, with, Say, 20,000 horse-power.
The lines in operation besides the Atlan-
tic service am: Mediterranean and Havre;
Liverpool and Glasgow; Glasgow and Bel-
f"; . Glasgow and Derry ; HaMax and

jamaica.
Mr. Cunard was created a Baronet on the

9th. of March, 1857, the honour being heredi-
tary Mi his family. During the. latter half
of bis life he resided in England. He died
Ô . n. the 28th of April, 1865, aged. seventy-

eight years. Till the close of his life he
devotedall his energies to, the business of
the Company, and he âueeeeded in
a IM fortune.

ber arrival, in honour of Mr. Cunaýd, and to. celebrate the establishment of postal com-
munication by steam between Great Britain
and the 'United States. Mr. Cunard received
no fewer than one thousand eight hundred
invitations to dinner during the first tw'* 0
days of hie "y in Boston. As a lasting
mark of the kindly appreciation of the
citizens a massive piece of plate Was pre-
sented to, him with the following insexip-
tion: 4& Preeented by the citizens of Boston,

Mamchusetta, to, the Hon. Samuel Cunard
Of Halifax, Nova Scotia. whose enterPFý
establisbed the line of British Me-S'teain

Packets between live Ha1j!ýý and
Boéton, United States of merica,-'Iàg"

The original four,> Léers were supple-
mented, or rathersuperseded, by larger and
still larger ones. Paddles were succeeded. by
the screw; wood by iron; and iron by steel.
The ilýmýy, 88 rendered
signafservice to, the Government, during
the Crimean War, the Indian -Mutiny, and
during the troublous days, of the Amerîcàn'
Civil. War. It justified its reputation as a
national 1« institution:" of which a great coin-mercial nation might justly be proud. ,

The Cunard - fleet now crossing 'the At,
lantic numbers twenty-eight, vessels, many
of them. among the finest afloat, ý They
bave ever been remarkable for regularity,
«trength and saféty. - The crews are' disci-

plined wi ' th the. utmost cm, and none but
the. best, élass of captains are put in charge.
.The Company at one time cameînto curi-
ous prominence in the House of Commo"
The "Galway subsidy » had been withdmwn
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S IR ETIENNE PASCAL TACHÉ-
more fanùliarly known as"Colonel"

Taéhé-was in his day one -of the most dis-
tinguisbed personages connected with pub-
Bc Me in this country. Re was descended
froid an old French faniily,'various mem-
ben "of which bave attained iù
Canada, both bdore the Conquest and sinée.

Some facts relating lo the founder of - the
Canadian branch of the family and hi a de-

wendanta wM be found in the sketch of the
Most Rev. re Antonin.Taché, Arch-
bishop of St, Boniface, contained in the

third volume.of the present series. -By re-
férence to the genealogy the re delineated, it

wM be men thât the sulded of thissketch
wu au unele of the Archbisbop, and not.a
brothér, un hm been assertied in previous
biographie& Re -was born M the village
of St. Thomas, in -the -IiowW Pýovince, in
17.95. Re was eduested partfy by private

tuition, and p«ùy at one of the munnanes.
He dom not sSux to have made e7 choice
Of a profession until'after the breaking St
of the War of 1812215,' when, with the
military instinct inber eut in -Ida rac% he

PASCAL

he wu promoted to a lieutenancy in. the
Canadian Chamui%-with whieh corpw he
took part in several engagemente., Re was

present at. the famous battle of Château-'
guay, in October, 1813, where a mere band-
ful of hie gallant féllow-countrymen, under
Colonel de "berry, ddested. a force of
between four and five thousa nd Americans
under Genenà ý Hamption -and Colonel Purdy.
This wu one of the mont brilliant achieve-
mente in the history of the War. A gal-

lant Amerimu officer who hâd the. misfor-
tune to - be present-was . %ý .. . to MY
in. after yeara'that no Ameriem officS with.
any regard for bis reputation woluid.wil.

lingly acknowledge that.he had «ken put
in thât engagement. . Young Etienne Tadié
bore himself as might have been -expected
from one bf, his linesge. For bis services
tàm he received a medal , whieh hè wu

wont to coûtemplate with pride, and oW
which he used to exp"te with pardon-

able garrulity half a century
After the close Of" boeunti" the naval

and military wm,-zeducod,
and Young Tâché's Sme£S,àa an effiSr

joined. the incorporated militis »an Fmaign wu ait an end.. Re then studied medicine,
in the Fiftâ Battalion, and was almost im-. and in -due time obtained a' m.diod degree.
mediately dterw*rà placed- on duty on tàe He settled down to* pm9ce in, hie native

frontier. Re sé"d &U through the cam- village, and remained in ob-

paign, sud until *» proëlaimed. ne wmity uùtàl the- 'Union. ci the Pi-oviom

an t ïn beariàg teMic- in 1841.. - '"Çýomparati"" -8 a Mving wS&.

mony to his gallmtry and chivah-ola p&- Ris, close attention to hiâ,
trý ý » During the progress of tàe wu suite pfflentedhim froin buoming. wiMy
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known beyond bis own immediate neigh-
bourhoo& There, however, ho wm a power,

y., politically, and mially. Du-
ring the troublom tinm which eulm-*n-ted 1
in the rébellion of 1=238 ho ai, 9% thized
heartay with ti. e&rts made by his fel-
low-countrymen to obtain redrem for theïr

grievances; but when thome efforts. took the Il
shape of wmed ruWAuxe héý drew baek,

andremained st&ùý mi bis aüegîmStô
the G.ovemment At the first genend
election dter the 'Union ho wm returmed.
to the AnuMbly as repremntagve forthe
Sunty of LUet, Re ut 'for that con-

etituency tâmugh the "- Pâdisment of
lUnited Canada, during which -ho diitin;.

guisbed hîmoWf by the enhte»d stand,
which ho tSk on wviral questions of
" Onal The tone of bis mind
wm ennatially ConSrvative. Re w.m a
zoalom upholder of monanây, and on one

occbdS dedared. in the d a qmetà0m the th". the hm gun fired in
support of Bd" v«F&IWýjon " eonti-

nent wooki be fired by the band of a Frem*
Canadiaa Thme. "r" qumüozt%

however, on which ho Zm-ýj-deeidedIy
Liberal views, and wucamvwÀw, & 'Vote MM

token upon My d.the» bis. Own * vote wu

Oficudy. and with-
out ruped to Party. At the gmwwù- z elee-,
tion, for the Second held in

-iffl, ho wu re&wW for the eouaty d
Luet Re sat- for th" muaty until the

end of Juri% 180, whm ho accepteil. the'
Mt. of Deputy Adjut»Wleaeral

Of âffitia for Loýwer CàuadiL Erm rigW
habite Of discipfine and bis eàîIyýmâit«y

exp«xmS Smbined- to fit him te &dmp
the daties ci tàâ p"m WU effdmwy.
It wu "m his aemnim to."-or» tâmt

OM bemme known as CdIMW Tàebi*
atid by. thât mm ho is MM re-
fèrred to lq many d bà

7Jpm the formeâm of the memd Bald-

Colonel Taché, st Mr. Lafontaine8 request,
ampted office in -it as- Commissioner of'

Publie Works, with a sut in the Executive
Coune& This step rendered it nocemary

that ho should vacate his. office of. Deputy
Ad utant-General, and that he should also
reënter Parliament. He accordingly accept-
eda mat in the Legislative Couneil and
wu sworn in on'ihe 23rd of May. He held
'the Ommissionership of Publie Workis un-

-til the 27th of November, 1849, when, on
the retirement of the Hou. L IL, Viger,
ho bocame Receiver-GeneraJ. This position
ho retained between six and seven yeam

Upon the reconstruction of the, Govemment
undôr Messieurs Hincks and Morin, towardg
the close of 1851, Colonel Tachè retained
his'portfolio. He àw retained-ofRèe after
the-forma;tion of the Coalition Governznent,

,known as the Macnèb-Morin
tion, in 1854; and when Mr. Morin several

nionths afterwards retired from the Gov-
erm, ent. and ampted a matou the Bench,

m a Judge of the Superior Court, Colonel
Tadié became leader of the Lower (;aâaý
dim »dion of the Cabinet The Coalition

in theffldorward known to history as the
Mâe»b-Taaé Administration. Sir Allan

Mumb retired in May, 1856, and the prS-
ont Sir Johri A. Macdonald sumeeded to
Ida place as leader of the

Coummatives. As matter of filet, the lead-
in g spirit of *the Govemment wag Mr. 1jac-

donald. though Colonel Taché *wu the
ietud-Premier- The Colonel was elected

Speaker of the Ime"ve couricil. He
rétaiimd that office untü là wîthdrawal
from. the Administration,. on the 25th of

November, 18-57. For about four :u onths
prior tohà withdrawal he &W dimharged
the duties of Cmmiedoner of Crown JÀm«
which- office W bee " n loft vacant by tàe

reig"on of .the Hou. J. E cauchm It
mont aloo.be mentioned that upon the for-

m&Um of the Grand Trunk Rwiway com-
pmy, and the pamtee by the Province of

L J
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three thoupand pounde per mile towazda its
construction, Colonel Taché wu appointed
one of « the Govemment Directors. He re-

tained his Directorahip, until the month of
July, 1837, wben the Act abolishing the
office came into operation.

When Colonel Taché resigned office as
above mèntioned, in November, 1857, it wu

.his intention to retire permanently to pri-
vate life. As the event proved, he wu
only permitted to do so temporarily. He
cannot, indeed, be said to have. absolutely

withdriwn from publie Iiie, eveà tempora-
rily, for hç wu a life-member of the Legie-
lative Council, and continued to attend the

deliberations of that Body.after'his, retire-
ment from, the Government. A year after-,,

wards Her Majésty, in recognition of hie
long and important publie services, confer-
red upon him. the digaiby of Knigfibhood.
In 1860 -he was appointed, jointly with Sir'
Allan Mamabý«, to the honorary rank of a
Colonel in the British ârmy, and Aide-de-
Camp to Rer lWjesty the Queen, and in this
capexity he formed one of the suite of Hia

Royal Highness the Prince of - Wales during
his'tour in Cmida in the autumn of 1860.

After an absence of nearly: seven years
from officW life, Sir Etienne wu 4gain con-
etrained to come to the front as the head
of an Administration. The m'umatancu
under which he did so are w . ell known to

most of our resdem The balance. of par-
tien had become no nearly even. that no

Government could feel efe, and . on
was almost impossible,, When the Sand-

field Macdonald-Dorion Goveinmeût. fell,
in February, 1864, there was , practically a
dead-lock in publie a&ir&,- The late , Mr.

Blair, who had been Provincial
in the deposed AdminWratio ù havùî@
to get together a Cabinet, the Goç
General applied to Sir Etienne Tach4

whom the hopes of the -Conservati
this time were centred. Sir Etiew

come through the ordeal of -a long
life, at a time when ý party feeling ru

and when the parby press wu not
empulous in ita attacks'upon publ

without a stain upon his name, and
ate men looked to him, m thé man
aU others calculated to bring cou
to an Administration, and to mure

'that support whieh would be, essentia
success. ý Sir Etienne yielded to th4
dure brouet to bear upon hün,. mi
the assistance of hie old collesgue, M
& Macdonald, formed aù Adm
which bears their joint names. It

stand, however. It'was indeed lm
that any dministration should "
leu ùpon sufferance. The Taché-X
Government wu-'ddeated befori it ha
in existence thrie months. Then fo
the neiousaons which resulted in'eration. Ir'S" Etienne lent his as"
bring- &bout the new order -of . thinj
predded m Chairman st -the. Quebe

fèrenm But he wu by this time
seventy yem old, and the strain
citement of the times told serious1y

hedth. After the* Conférence he
to his home at St. Thomu au

invalid. He continued to take an
in publie, afikirs durîng thi fe*
ide that reinained tty-him, but his ow
in them wu over. He died on the
iblye 1865.
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PUNSHONYTHE REV. WILLIAM MORLEY

M.A., LL.D.

& PÙNSHO" ïesidence in Canada
was of ouly âbout five yeaW dura-

tion., but à was, fraught' with such impor-
tant reulte ' to the réligious Body where-

witâ he -a munedmWy c»nnected---« Body
ahffl sud influential element, in

Cânadiau life--as to, well entitle him, to a
pkS in these pag"&

William M«Iey Punehon, the greatest
living pu1piý expouent, of Wesleyan Mothod-

Min. w. as bom at Doncaster, in the 'West
Riding of Yorkahiré, Englmd,,-, on Royal
Oak Day-4m 29th of May-1824.' Re
was au only ébild, and wais n=ed inbonour
of Ida mabernal grandb4her, Mr. William

x0fley, a timbeF, merdunt and shipowner.
wais a linen draper carrymg on

'businme in Ris mother wu
daxq ýht« of the abovSxamed Mr. W-di"
Morley, and a Sist« of Sir Isaac Morley, Of
Ne hfield, a magistrate of the
W" Riding, and one of the senior m&gW

tirates of the Borongt Ile entire family
were in comfortâble -circum-

stomSa,.&"-during Ida euly-.Y«n William
Morley, Penshon. enjoyed excellent oduca-
tional "v»Mgerý, of which'he duly avail-
ed bià@eM Re attended varione private

mb" in bis nativ.e town, - and in bis
1 jpar entered the local Grammar

S&ool, with a. view to prepuing hmSlf
at a Why.

this intmùm W*m " euTied out does not
appe«. It weras probable " some re-

verse of foýtune had occurred. in the f&ýnfly
affaire, as it was deemed necessary that, the
young man should be put in the way of
earning bis living. In 1838, when he wu
fourteen years of âge. he wu placed in the
service of hie maternel grandfatheýr, Mr.
William Morley, who had some time before
removed hie place of business from Don-

caster to HuIL He developed unusual tal-
enta for buuuneu, and was won entrusted
with the performance of important duties

such as are commonly aaamed only t o per"
sono of mature âge and experience. ' He
had not long been engaged mi commercial
lifé b0ore he became serioualy impremed
on the subject, of religion. His religious
training had been" strict, for bis parents

were God-femi.g people, with h4h idem
ýon the subject of man7s responsibilities to
hW Mýàker. They are described by a *con-
temporazy English wiiter as -people Who
made religion the practice as well-as the
profession of their lives-who, put on re 4--
ion, not, as a omventioW g4rb 1&e the

evening.dreon. which now-ao-days passes ais
the -emblem of reqmtalxhty, but as the
armoür whieb wu to protect them tbrough
the tr" and. temptations of Rfe." Their
non, however, doS not appear to have con-
ceived any senous impressions while he re-
mained, under the parental roof. It was,

.not until after he hâd. gone out ý înto, the
*orld, and had seen soumtiung of its W&Y . es

thaît the lessons'of bis childhood. boré'fruit,



Church in consequence of the ritualistie
observances of the clergyman of the pariah.
The earnestnew and eloquence of the yoiting

Wes1ey&aý as well as Ide personal dwàcter.
made âim very acceptable as a pastor to, the

fittie congregation at Marden. P«Mns Who
bore but a sSnt, degree of good-will to
" Diseenten" in geaeral sometimes preeent-
ed tbeinselves at the duqxd to. lâten to hie

earnest appeaïs and glowing oratory.
renuined in hie dmup oidy's few monthe.
however.. At the Conférence hold in 1845

-M which period ho wu only twenty-one
yem'of age-he wu. appointed to, a charge,

in the north-westom part of C y
where ho hadto encounter mach opposition
from the local magnates, who loo;ed upon,

all phases of dûment with very unfavourable
eye& Re wu net bândérred to the mor.e

responsible dune of Whit"von, in the
smm county. ý Hie ý repu"= had precoded,

him ý thither, and people floeked from e
parts of . the country to be thrâled by bis
powerful eloqueum Re completed Ïbe,
térin of hie pro"on at Carlisle, and in the
momer of 1849 ho wu regulaïly ordained
to the miaistry. at the oldham Street

Rapdin--« ndwmu,.upon which Occasion
ho délivereil a thrilling address. wherein
wu-,embodied au accoun of hà..ôwu
spiritmi «penenm& , He -oubeequ«Wyin , * partsof Fnglmd,ýin-zainistered y Îous

clading lîewmaqe-mý-Tyne. Shefüd, and
Br!" Wherever ho weut ho stbxcW

share of attenUam, siad did mach to-
wards in. tâo ý wwej=. Body,
He Visibed IJM" S »Viral O«M'On#4 Md
Ume, ne "wh«e. hà addresses, whether
hum the. pulpit S the pladou4 received
very wide and favou" remPition ý - ý la
18M ho ý»MoVed to irm" where ke pub-
lisbed i volum of P»M1ý UXUÙM IAY* -Of

and inauding

noe.viâ w" C"&&m an
hmm«, Hé..fw $omé *M th.

w2,
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In his eighteenth year he"united himixdf to,
the Wesleyan Methodiste, and a1motý im-
mediately afterwards felt himself . called

upon to, embrace the profession of the
màdotry. For " cà1fing ho possesoed
many natural advantagei, among whîch
muet be numbered a large an4 robust fmme,
a Commanding pmmS, a rich fund of
choice language, and a. remarkably impres-

sive deHvéryý He preached his fint sermon

scon after completing hm eigbteenth year,
at a village called Ellerby, in the neighbour-
hood of HuIL Notwitbatanding his youth,
the sermon à said to, have been cham-
terized, noVonly by singular power aad

eloquence, but by a maturity and depth of
thought such as à not often,,beud, even
from a preacher of advanced yean and long
eiperience in the pulpit. SSn after tàdsý
time his uncle « retired fivm COMM fife,
and the subject, of this sketch, though -ho
waa fuUy resolved to, become a preacher

lapon fflýé1ing manhood, continued for a
short perigd to, hùno&. with mer-

Cantile aflkîre.. He wu to, the
seaport town of S in the efflnty
of Durham, where an extensive knèh, f
the busin wu carried on by his unele's
successors. Whîle stationed thm his re-
ligiou& convictions became.
and ho devoted tostudy every moment that,
ho côuld spue from. his businew pursuita,

.in order to qualify himself for the sacred
calling to which ho bad determined to, de,-

vote Ide future lifé. He enlisted himSff in
the servîS as a - local preacher,'ý a,preput-
tory rn* Mteriai omS,.. the duties of. w".
are always exacted'of àq»rM9

to* enter the Wesleyan putorate- Four
yem later, and-,after' ho bad pumd a short

probationa.y term, st the *Skyan Col-
loge at Richmond, in Surrey, ho wu âp-'

pointed to, lis firat. pukral chaw 4 Mur-
den, in the Sunty of Kent Me MWM-
gation there wu chiefly 09 per-
sons who, - had- secoded, from the 4àcqMI
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« M&mW&y,"" and «« Daniel in %bylon." fi Mr.
purshon's lecture*,-,» mye the Englixh writer
previouely quoted, 'à brought him much and

immediste popuiarity from the Canadiau
people. Thmughout his vigorous and &ni-.

mating eloquence there wu a deep, f"t-
lem voin, of humen sympatby---a "mPathY
which at once lays strong hold of hi& hearers,

softening îheir pamions, and intansifying
their &ff«tion& The newapapers were

daây aglow with the praises of the Ump
and Cmadian Methodim reflected buk, $0

to speak, the light whieh Englieh Rethodîsm
for thetime being .hàd lout." In addition
to bis mkioù"ons in Canada ho delivered,

fSquent mmons and lectur« in, the tnited.
Sudes, where ho wu received with m much
-nnîmm m hem

For mm yean prior to Mr Pumhon'à
arrive in Cu" a atrong feeling had been

growmg among the Wesleyan Body in To-
ronto tbat the.- aemnmodagon at theïr dW

PoW wu imdequate to tâeir requirements,
and upwortày of the high and influentie
position which they occupied in " coin-
munity. The yesr of hie arrive (1868) wu

marked by "" messures, in which ho
took a. prominent part', for the erection Of a
central ehuréà edifim whieh should be pro-
portionste in aplendour and n
to the diatus of - Wesleyan Methodimn in.ffôrmtoý Nagill Square, three
and a quarter aem of land, w« purdumd,
and the ereetîm of the Metropélitain Church
wu proc»dedwitIL lUpon ite completion
à was pronouneed by Mr. Punshon hi»elf
-who wu "tled to. spesk with authority
un such a mbjSt--to be unequalled among

tbe MeâodW chumbes of the wqqid. - It
vu et om timme hoped that Mr.. Punébon
might be indueed to aSept-'the Pastora",
but tbfflh its v"ted àî"ý ý have fre-
quez9y rWWwéd to the rwmrbëRý tones
of We eknuence, ho could. not me bis way to

..te op his pu abode in Canada.
Euly WIM ho wu ehomn to reprment

a, congreg&Uon in Bay»wM«,. one of the
rouet attractive distrieM of London ;'and
afterwarde had charge of làlington Chapel,
in thi northem roséles of the capital.

Hie reputation m -an eloquent, proacher
had long.been known in this country, and
at the Genere Conférence of the Wmleyan

Methodist Chumb of Canada, held in 1867,
it wu, reeolved to apply to the British Cm-

fermS for the- nt of Mr. Pan-
" m thpir Prosident .11w British Cou-
férence acSded to this requSt on the part
of their Cenadian brethren, and granted
Mr. P4»hS., lesive to go to Canada, with

to reraalo. if desired to do so by
the Canadiau Confwenm Mr Punshon

availed bimw Of the permusion eo gràntedý
Il» very fiaUering terras- d an àddres;

whieh wu pneauted tà him on his doper-
ture from bis ýnagye land adbrds abundant

tutýMMY Of. the bigh in which
ho wu beld by the Xedmdist Body them
He arrived in Cm&& in the ewiy summer
of IM, *W premided et the AnnSl Cim-
femme, hdd in Jaly. ot - " yesr. He wm
siibeequmtly regected to the PreddontW

chiair Ève timmes in
Cmadim àMbWimý bu - always bom

weH &ble to bold its own without any ex-
ùXmous &K but thm'is Do manner of

doubt " Jftý PunebWe five y«W rom**-
dence hm gave au impetu. to, the Body

whieà Wal be feu for mmy, to
poum He puadbed and. lectured to ïm-

mense crowde in Deuly every important
city and. towa of the Domuuot4 &M every

mmS a" lecture Ir" a fimb trïumph.
Ens. pulpit oratory, thot cem and free

f rom -ady i i jé dimplay, wu mer .- OUOudy
PowSffl Md effectil". .' Hît 01.0ou" wm

pwfe& Some of hm lectuges, on
theotà«h@M wu, mukedýby'Wtyand

vunwm"ôf omtory Whieh liter-
ally took his »âmm by séanx. à
thm w" will kmgbé y ememb«od.by&U
Who board tbSm wm his two &Wourm on
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tial testimonial& of theïr appreciation d the
gréat, service he had done thein. . Soon after
his arrivil in England ho wu appointed
Putor of Warwick Chapel, Kensington; and
in July, 1874, ho won electéd, President of
the Conférence for the «Ming Yeu froui

that time down to, the present ho hm beu
one qf the inissionary »crotarîm of the Wes-
leyan Missionary Societywhose emisseries
an to, be found, as, îs, well known, in every
put of the, world. Dr. Punebon in now the
senior secretary of that Society.

It is generally conceded thst Mr. Pun-
shon's services to, XetIè6diaux in England
have been parxmunt to those of any living
divine. Even in a 'land which ýmàint&i'S
a connection between Church and State,

hampered by all the 1 adstomUc traditions
whieh such a of necessity en-

genders,'the "plu of John Wesley an
no longer looked upon as composing a. dit-
ferent order. of hommity from. Epimpt-
lians. All men and aIl secte have been com-
Pelled t'O recognize the fact th" Nethodieux

îs a adghty influence for good, and a potent
factor M* éociety. Its Pr"ers, number
amcSg theïr ranks men of leuming and

abilityfit to Spe with the divines., of any
creed, and of a dwacter and w" pofi-

tîon which no Stête m affkt .to despmi.
Their influence à more or leu felt'in every
pàràh 4'the United Kinoom, and, to the ' ir
pwm be itçpqken, it hm always been ex-
erted on -the aide, of human liberty. and
hum» progrem This, mom of ddnp. 'hm
of Surse not been bwught -about by one
Mau or by one generation ; but itý hm
never been so apparent as -dûring the'lut

quarter of ý a century, me no *One- hm em-
tributediù a higher degree ýo Smpel Its

e wide recognition than hai Willim. Maie-
Panshon.

j In affl ion to the warks dready men-
"M& Mr. Punem bu publiew

ond volume of poemsý enfitJed « Sabbatà

Chîmes:1 and a volume of four O«r'mcm'_m

the Cknadian Cburéh et the Annuil Wes-
leyan Methodist, -Conférence held in Men-

chester in July of that ytar. Ho wu en-
thuo"=Uy welowned them; and during

hie "y in England presched. in the Retro-
politan Tabernacle in Newington Butte,
London, où behaff of the Weedeyau Metro-
poli" Chapel Building Fund. It can

hardly be necessa,y to, inform the r"r
thst a The Tabernacle " in the qmiom.phm
of worship in which Mr. Spurgeon bu for

many yearé pmmhe& The grest Baptist
prescher gave up hie pulpit, tu Mr- Punibon
for the omaibr4 and occupied the rostrum
by hie aide. This episode was'widely com-
mented upon alike by the refigious and the

secdar press, as in illustragon of thM lib-
eral spirit which inipels r«Hy grest spm**ta
to, dàmd tra"on and lay "de seeta-
rien diIrSe!,.ýiem for the Of true
Chris"ty.

ý ý Mr. Punshon returnied to Toronto in
Septçînber. During the following year he,

as one of the representativés of the, Britiah
Conférence, âUended the General Omfer-
ence of the Netàodîst gpàeoW Church of
the United States. lWd ait Brooklyn, upon
which occasion he deliveted, what bu been
deecribed as " one d the mosti finiahM and

pem"vebmitdd and külimtuU=uum
ever delivered before the General Confer-
enC6. EHs reédenS in Canada was &W
nxarked by hie succes" exertions in pro-

motini au adequate - indowment to the
University of Victoria, Conege, Coboure

He retuimed to %gland in June, l873ý
When his intention to, lesve.. Canada wu
mad known, 'the was re.

ceived wità regrM throughout the laie not
by the Mothodut Body dom but by a hffl

number of the adherents of other rdigi"
bodies. It was felt that he> had huught à

biewing wità him, and thât hm * wouU
be a- los& The hm wu of S, M» 1elt mom

keenly by 'the Motho" r, and
he took -with him 9&Uuing -and sub"

J
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the Prodigai Son, bmîde"everal-piewýh1éts 'preva1e-V-là;ý- d---ùà e>

ïïï -ë'v-dked muen
on theological subjects. comment and criticism at the time, but

He bas been thrice marriect His finit did not affect Mr. Punshon's popularity or
wife, to whom he- was united during bis usefulness. On, the .17th of June, 1873,

residence af Newcastle-on-Tyne, shortly he married bis third wife, Who* wa.9 Miss,
after bis ordination, 'was Miss Vickers, of Mary Foster, a daughter of the. late Mr.
Gateshead. This lady survived her mar- William Foster, of Sheffield. This lady
nage about tenyears. Hisunion-withhis still survives. He bas several children by
second wife, who was a sister of the first, bis first wife. His degree of, M.A. wù

took place soon after bis removal from > conferred upon him many years ago by
Engla 'd to Canada; and her death, in Oc- the Middletown University, in the State'
tober, 1871., awakened 'a wide-spread'sym- of Connecticut. His degree of LL.D. was

pathy for the bereaved husband, both in confer'red by the University "of 'Victoria
Canada and in England. Thissecond mar- College, Çobourg,, during bis residence inriage, which as-w not in accordance with Canad&

-A-e -:j
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THE HON. JOSEPH ALFRED Q.C

M R. MOUSSEAU was born at Berthier, Rouse of. Commons. He represented thai
in Lower Canada, in the month of consitituency all .through, the ý%ird Parlia-

:July, 1838. He is a son of, M. Louis Mous- ment. At the general election held on the
seau, by Sophie Duteau de Grand Pré, . and 17th *of September, 1878, he presented him-
a grandson of M. Alexis Mousseau, whofor self to bis constit'ents for reëlection, and. Îvmany . years occupied a seat. in the Legis- was returned by a majority of 161 votes
-lative Assembly of ,the Province of Quebee. 'over, bis qpponent, Mr. Chagùon. During

He received bis education chiefly at the bis fiist Parliamentary session, from, 1874 to
Berthier Academy, and after completing it 1878)'he took a prominent part in the dis

he àtudied law., first in the office of the Hon. cussion of the ý quéstion of amnesty to, the
Louis Auguste Olivier, now a Puisné Judge insurgents in the North-Weat.-* He advo-
of the Superior Court of Quebee'; second, in cated "a full and complete amnestý, cove*ng
the office of the Hon. Thomas Kennedy all offences committed iiï'the North-West
Ramsay, now a Puisné judge of the Court previous to, the establishment of a Consti-
of . Queen's BeneÉ for that Province'' and tutional Government thère!' Thýoughout
third, in the office of the late Judge- Drum-- bis whole Parliamentary career he, haîtaken
mond and the present Judge Belanger. In an intelligent ýart ûÉthe -debates on eco-

1860 he was called to the Bar of bis native nomical questions. The Supreme Court
Province, at which he soon won a créditable and the. insolvency laws have also engaged

place. Likemanyôtheryounz-iprofessïonal a due share of bis attention aa a member
men, he took a keen interest in journalism, of Parliament. During the session of 1879
and contributed. largely to, the. - periodical he took a specially active part'- in the de-'
press. He was one of the founders of Le bates of tee House. lEte took, an uncom-

Volonï8ateur newspaper, in 1862, and of.. promising stand on- the Letellier question, -J
L'Opiniàn Fyblîque in 187Ô. He is'the and early inthe session moved and caim'ed _j-

author of a pamphlet publisbed in 1867 in a resolution declaring at dismissal.by,
defenée of the scheme of- Confèderatio'n. the Lieutenant-Governor of Quebée of bis
He also, wrote a brôëhure entitled Cardind Ministers on the second day'of. Marth,

et:Dueut, ridime8 de 1837-38.. 1878, was,ý under. the ci unwise
In 1873 le was mated a Queens Coun- and subversive of the position acèbrded to,

sel. He îrst entèred publie life at the gen- the advisers of the Crown s'ince the- conOm-
eral election of 1874, when he was returned sion of the'principle of Responsible Go.vern
in the Conservative interest *as the repre- ment to, the-British North'Ameriem Colé-
sentative of the county of Bagot in the nies. This was exactly the. same reaolu-

IV-26.
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1ýHE 110 JOSEPH ALFRED MOUSSEAU, Q.C.

tion,-as had been offered by Sir John Mac_11 On.the 6th of February, 1879, Mr. Mous-
d onald during the seLssion of \1878, and'de- ý sé>ali dpliviarprl a lar4mr A em T -e% A n il

feated. Mr. Mousseau-, in reýêwing it'-ex-
pres8ly denied that he was actùated by any
political motive, but protested that he had
in view simply to uphold the grýat politieal

principle of frée and responsible govern-
ment, which in his estimation M Ë, Letellier
had violated in dismissing the De'ýBoucher-
ville Administration. He reviewed 'ex-
haustively the correspondence in the case,

contending (1) that even were the reasons
alleged by Hâs Honour for that act substan-

tially accuratý as to, thefaets, they would'
have'formed no. sufficient j Üstification of hL

conduct; and (2) that the reasons alleged
were valueless, and were'ebaracterized'by

senous 1 errors and ina&uracim He quoted
vario'us constitutional alithorities to, show

that Mr. Letelliers conception of the rightà
and privileges of the Crown w ere exagger-
ated and incorrect, and -he repudiated, the 'statement.that the coup détat had received
the bo-Aa fide support of the ppople of the
Province of Quebee.

1837-1877, before'the Coinservative Club
of St. Hyacinthe, which was resp - onded to
by à very fl tering. address on the part of
the Club, and which, was, reviewed by the

newspapers of the day in'very compliment-
ary terms. -Mr. Mousseau's abilities, and
-his eminent services to" the Conser'ative

-Party, obtained recognition -in the month of
November last, when he wias invited to ac-
cept a seat in the Cabinet as President of
the Council. He responded favourably to
the invitation, and was duly sworn into
office. Ris political platform, is represented

by 'a corrtemporary as beiùg, " to bave
British North America erected into. a grand
empire under ' the auspices and with the'in-
stitutions. of 'the mother e-ountry."

Mr. Mousseau m'arried Marie Louise Her-
selie, eldest daughter of Leopold Des Rosiers'

notary, of Berthier. He is at present senior
partner in the -well-known Montreal la
firm of Messrs. gousseau, Archamz ýý

Monk.
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THE HON..TIMOTHY WARREN ANGLIN.

R. ANGLIN was born at Clonakilty, 1849, established the. Weekly Freemait,
Cork County, Ireland, on the 31st of This journal hë.,,'publisbed until the autumn

August, 1822. - His father, Francis Anglin, of 1850, when it was suspended, and in
was for many years an officer in the civil February, 1851, the Morning Freeman (tri-

service of the East Indis Company. His' weekly) wat founded. The. latter "was a
mother was Joanna, daughter of Timothy thoroughly Liberal paper, and soon sue-

Warren and"Isabel Haliburton. He was ceeded in exerting great influence on the
originally intended. for a profession, and local political thought' of the day. It aJ;.
received a liberal educatio'n at the en- ways maintained ità high ébaracter as a

dowed Grammar.School of bis native town. we'll-written journal w * the recognized
The dreadful famine of 1846-7, howe.ver, mouthpiece of the Roman Catholies of New

changed the whole current of bis plans. Brunswic14 -and while it lacked certain
While struggling to save froin rum the features of the true newspaper, was always

property on which bis relatives valuable as the medium through which Mr.
for supportand from whieh he had hoped Anglin addressed bis readers. He
to derive the meàns of pursuing the'pro- ed the Liberal Party then in power. The
fessional career for which he had been pre- Government, however, -permitted the Pro-
paring, he beheld the fàmine-stricken peo- .hibitive Liquor Bill to become law, and this
ple dying and starvîng around him. He greatly displeased Mr. Anglin, Iwho oppoged

remained among them uixtil 1849, doing the measure; and took the ground that ý in a
what he eould. to, heip'theni in their strug- matter of such importance the Mînistry must

gles with the destroyer. In the spring of be held responsible for what was done by the
that year he emigrated to, St. John, New Legislature. When he failed to induce the,

Brunswick, where lie soon made for hilm. Liberal leaders, who were not Proliffl on-
self a conifortable home.. He turned bis at- ists,.,to take this view of the case, and sepa-

tention to journalism, for which profession ratetheniftIves from. the ultra-temperanee
bis talents and abilities were peculiarly party, he felt it to, be bis duty to go înto

suited. He possessed a good English edu- active -Opposition, and'to support*,MeM&
cation, bad a liberal acquaintance with the Wilmot and Gmy and their amodate% as'
Latin language, and considerable knowledge the only means of getting rid of- a meamre

of English and foreign contemporary poli- which he thought, so, inj urious to the comtry.

tics. Erelong he found himself occupying Under the new Administrationthe. Prohibi-

a leading position -in bis new home. With tory Act wu rè-pealed, but the Governmem

the mâtance of some friends who recog-. was not a strong one, and in the'following
nized bis intellectual worth he, in August, collapse& and- 'the Iiberùiyear (1857) itý. eU



vement. With bis tongue
ed against the adoption of
eme, on the grounds that

eve, as some declared, that
nion of the Provinces was
ssary for .the purposes of

continuance of British con-
it a very large inerease in
ation in New Brunswick
rect result of the political
ated. He alIso condemned
use he considered that it

vantageously towards the
interests of the Province.ature was dissolved and the
ýed to the people, Mr. Ang-
sful candidate for the city
t. John. The'. Anti-Con-

ret " urned by overwhelming .
gr.. Anglin became a mem-
ce, of the Albert. J. Smith

During the campaign he
to build the.road intended
Province with the.,United
ernment work, contending
a main road should be con-

and managed by.the coun-
s la-ter, * when bis colleagues
nt resoIved to let the *ork
med in St. John whieh bad
and to approve of its'be-

party of speculators from
he resigned his seat in the

Ânued, however, to support
because it was oppoised tô
A popular agitation set in,

Popery " wu raised, and
sm, always very strong in
)itterly attacke He wa8
29 disloyal to the Empire,
>e a Fenian of the wout
body of these gentry ap-
enient time on the New

S, and -,the proclamation'
r, Mr. B. D. Killian, issued,
-Conféderat« tà coôperate

196 THE HON. TI3XOTHY WARREN A

ey, again took charge of af- tion to the mo
fairs, Mr. Charles Fisher becoming Attor- and pen he ar;m

ney-General. . Mr. Anglin, however, con- the Quebec sel
ýî-1 7i tinued to support the P!Sty he had used to he did not beli

getrid of the Prohibitory law, and he did the proposed U
so with much zeal and vigour, -because he absolutely nec
hàd lOst faith entirely -in the men who, as defence, or theA

he thought, had allowed the Probibitory nection, and th
Bill te become law when they really dis- the rate of ta3
aPPrOved of it. Mr. Anglin never changed would be the di
bis mind - regarding that Act, and thé - atti- change contempý
tude assumed towards it by the LiberalAd- the Union beca

minist-ration. would act disac
In 1860 he was elected one of the repre- m-anufacturing

sentatives of the city and cýuntY of St. John When the Legis]
in the House of Ammbly. He was the question submi

first Roman Catholic,'it is said, who was evèr lin was a succe
eleI to represent that constituencyý,wbia and 'county of

is largely Protestant. He at onS took an 'federate.9 were
inmportant Part,* the dLqmmiOn Of all mat- majoritiés, and

ters'whieh affected the publie interest. He beiý without éffi
w8s an active mover in the first efforts Administration.
which wére made for the construction Of pledged himself

the European and X Orth Americm Rail- te ednneet thea portion of the Intercolonial.way,- Staies as a GoN
These efforts for some yeaàrs appeared hope- that so importan

less; » enough, and, when Mr. Archibald and structed, Owned
the *representatîves of Messrs. Peto, Brassey try. Some monùto build it on terms whýehCO. proposed in the C,,erne

seemed fivourable, he was prompt in ac- to a company fé
cepting those terms. When, the Fisher really no capital,

Cabinet proposed to'buy out the contrac- ing built by a
tors and build the. rOad thrOugh Commis- over theborder,

sioners, he approved. ' of that proposal also, Couneil. He con
and gave the Government what assistance the Govemment.-
he could. though he- afterwards attacked Conféderation.them severely becauge -fancied. he de-he the cry of 'I' No
tected the germa of jobbery in. the man- Roman Catholici
ner in which the'work waa carried on. Mr. Anglin, was

When a proposât was mâade that the In- charged with be
tercolonial should be constructed under and declared to

arTSngement - which -and a small
thrOw two type,

sevenths Of the whOle cOst On the Province pearing at a coni
of NewBrunswick, he opposed it- When Brunswick bord
the, question of CSfedera£on was pteposed. which their leade

he bemme me of the leaders in OPPOSi- inviting the Antî
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with him and resist British tyranny,
.colour to these charges.. The Fenians p
ised the New Brunswickers legislativ
dependence if they would link their
tunes 'with them, and in other way
tempted to prominently idedtify thems
with the anti-Union môvement. Of c(

the disunionists paid no heed to the bl
ishments of the ruffians -over the bo
Ridieulous as this Fenian excitement

pears. now, it did wonderful servie
changing the' minds of the people du

the -memorable struggle of 1866. Th
ligious question was*also importe.d intc

fight, and men were openly told tha
voting for Mr. Anglin they would encou
the worst form of Vltramontanisin..
Prdvince became thoroughly alarmed
disorganized. The Smith Givernment
wedged, out and the Legislature dissol

A general election followed, the Aitir
federates were signally defeated, and

Anglin lost his election in St. John.
the elections which followed iù 1867,
the House of Commons, he became a ca
date, for the county of Gloucester. - He
returned, his majority being neirrly

hundred. In 1872 he was reëlected, an
1874 he was returned -by'à,-sbow of h

Mr. Ang-lin bas contrived to do a
deal in tne way of influencing public opi
in his adopted home. In debate he has
equals - in the - ýàadian Parliament,

his wonderful memory for %q-res and
his skill in attack, and his vast polil
knowledge at once proclaim him a ma

no ordinary mind. Up to 1867 he was-
spicuous only for the prolific and powe
character of his pen. It is since then
he bas achieved his fame as a publiespeà
and debater. He bas always had the
age of his opinions, and a good deal of
strength was expended in his denuncà
of the New Brunswick School Act. Il
oughly in accord with the views of
Catholie bishops Cnd laity,. hé took . str

OTHY WARREN ANGLIN. 197 »

lent ground on this question, and was so far
rom-. successful in his labours* that in many parts
e in- of the Province a compromise was effected
for- which gave to those'of his faith permission

s at- to have their own schools and teachers, and
elves to give religious instruction before or after
urse school hours. >
and- On the 26th of 'March, 1874, Mr. Anglin
rder. was unanim .ously electéd Speaker of the

ap- 'House of Commons. On the 7th of April,
e in 1877, Mr. Mackenzie BoweR moved aïeso-
ring lution to the effect that the printing con-
e re- tract held by theý Speaker with the Gov-

the ernffient was an infringément of the In-
t by dependence of Parliament Act. An active
rage debate followed, and the next day the mo-
The- tion was negatived by 111 to 7 when
and Mr. Casey. moved that the, question of Mr.
was Anglin's printing conk-act- be referred to
ved. the Committee oà Privileges and Elections.
Don This Committee did not report-until the dý-y
Mr. of prorogation, at too late- an hour for the
In House to take àction on, the question.
for decision at which the Conimittee arrived,
di- however, was that the 'seat was voided
was, and during the recess whieh followed, the

four Speaker resigned and was reëlected by his
d in cohstituents. On Parliament awembling in

ads. 1878 he was again chosen epeaker. , He
reat filled this responsible office with great dig-

.iio nity and ability. His rulings, often involv-
few ing immense mearch among conflictine
and constitutional authorities,, were always ren-
w-ts, dered withstriet impartiality àndjustice.
ical In September, 1878, when the* general ý1ec-

n of tions were held thréughout the Dominion,
con- he was elected for Gloucester without op-
rful position. 'Sir John Macdonald returned to
Lhat power, and the ex-Spéaker took hisseat as
ker one of the leading members of "the Oppo-
:ur- sition.
his He lm been twice mal-ried. &,st in i853,
on to bis cousin, Margaret O'Ryan; and sec-
or- ond in §eptember, 1862, to Miss MeTaviah,,
theý daughter of the late Alexander MéTavish,

0ngý of St, John,.N.B.

îeîý.a
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THE HON. ROBERT DUNCAN -WILM'OTý

LIE UTENANI G 0 VERNOR O.,F NE; V BR UNS WICK

L IBUTENANT-GOVERNOR WILMOTbelongs to the same.family as the late
Judge Wilmot, whose life.hais already ap-
peared in these ý pagýs. He iia grandson of

thýé Major Lemuel Wilmot mentioned in the
former sketch, and a son.of the late John M.

Wilmot, who for many ye" represented
the county Ôf St John in the Legislativé
Assembly of New.Brunswiek. Ris mother,

prior to her marriage, was Miss. Susan Elar-
riet Wiggm». s, daughter of Mr. Samuel. Wig-

pns, a prominent merchant of ' St, Jôh*&
Hewas born at Fredericton, New Bruns-

wick, on the 16th of October, 1809. When
he was in bis. fdtlÎ .year his parents removed

to St. John, where he soon afterwerds began
to attend school, and where his education
bas been chiefly received. TJpon r,eaehin*g
manhood he engaged in business as a ship-

owner and miller. at Igt, John. He subse-
quently resided in Liverpool, 'England, but
returned ta St. John about 1840.

He fint entered publie life.in 1846, vthen
he was returned to, the Legislative Assem-
bly of New Brunswick as representativ*e of
the city and county of St. John. Hd repre-
sented that constituency for a cantinuous
périod'of . fifteen years,, -during whieb he
wais twice a memberof the Exécutive Coun-
cii-vize, from 18rl to, 1834, when he held.

office as Surveyor-GenenU in the Parteléw
Governwent.- and aMin from 1856 to 1857

'in the Wilmot and Gray Government. He
made an excellent head of a Department.

Fro' 1861 'to 186.5 he remained out of
,parliainent. During the last-named year
he was - again returned for St. John, and

sat for that constituency until Confédera-
tion, wlîen"in the month of May, 1867, he
was called to the. Senate by Royal Procla-

mation. Upon the formation'of Sir John
Macdonald's Goverament in October, 1878,

'Mr. Wilmot was sw'orn of the Privy Conn-
cil, without portfglio. . Ile was immediately
afterwards appointed Speaker of the Sen-

ate, as succeswr to the Hon. David Christie,
a position which he retained until the 10th
of February, 1880, when he resigned, and

accepted ý the Lieutenant-Govembrship of
his native Province, as successor to the late

Hon. Edward BaiTon Chandler.
He has always held strong -dews in fa-
vour.of protection, and has also been -,a

strenuous advocate of paper ýcurrency in
New Brunswick

In .1 8W he mar-ned Miss Nowatt, Of St.
Andrews. In 1849 he was Mayor of the
city of St, John. He'was Surveyor-Gen-
eral of the Province of New Brunswick
£rom 1851 to lffl, and Provincial Secretary

from 1856 to, .1857. In 186.5 hewas adele-
gate on behalf of his Province to the -tân-
federate Council of Tradeheld at Quebeç;
and in Deéemtýt 1866, attended the Union
Conférence held in London, England. In
1876 he wu a Commùesioner on behaJf of
Canada to the Centenni al Exhibition held
at Phîladelph:i&ý
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THE HONO PIERRE J. 0. CHAUVEAUt

Q. C., D. C. L., LL.D.

R. CHAUVEAU unites théqualities of Judge Hamel, his grandiather and unéle
the astute politicianwith those of the respectivel Under SU& tuitorship he made >

graceful, man of letters. Hie life bas been a good progressi. Re went through a course
series of surprisestohîs friendsandwhile of stûdies at the old Seminarvof Quebec,

hè hm never developed remarkable capa*ity and after graduating with high honoursi
as au adminisirative. officer, bis fine personal entered the law offices of Meurs. Hamel &
qualities have enabled him toi Srry himself Roy, and. (laitier) those of Mr.-afterwards
and bis Part successfullythrough many a > Judge-Stuart.' Re atone time intendedbitter and exciting periQd. Re bas generally to become a pri anged

est but subsequently eh
been happy* in bis surroui2difiýp,.and though bis mind, and took up the leel. profession,

utterl uniskilful, in attack, he" bas made as biq calling in life.
bimself famous by the boldness, deflance At an early âge he- began writing for the >

and vigour with wbich he hm conduéted ers.:, His -efforta were appreciated
himself in 'defenee. Re hm. never led a by, the publie, and while'his poeme in Le'Canadien found accept«Ce amongcharge, but 'many a formidable blow bas scholani,
been turned and warded, of with the skill bis letters on politics and social top'ics won
and adz-bitness of a-complete master of fence. for hîm many words of praise from the
He bas alwayB interèsted, himself in the readers of Le Cou"-ier d« Etat8 Unieý -in
cause of eaucation, and for forty years bis which journal they appeared regulai_y for
name bas been conspicuous. as one of the about eleven yeam In 1844 he. was returned

brightest minds in that poetic and romantié to Parliament for Quebec Côunty, beatîùg
school. of literature which a coterie'of talent- bis. opponent, the Ron. ,ôhn*Neilson, by a
ed Young French Canadian journalists and majorityof over 1,OW, vote& >. Frôm that
lawyers inaugurated in the 'Lower Province year until 185' he contin

a, -ued'a member of
-as 1840--a1iterature whieh is the Ammbly, always representing the

as far back Mme
native t6 the soit andhas its *counterpart constîtuencyý Up to 1848 he supported Mr.
in -no other part of the globe.- Lafontaine, lât at the close of the elections ............

Re wu born on'the 30th ô£ May, 1820 , that year tàý ormer found
atjýuebe-r_ Ehsýfather'was.a merchant, and- bimielf soý a at the QuebS Support

the lineal. descendant of one of the oldest was. not essentialto him. He failed ýo, con-
and. most respectable families of sult the. meînbýrs d" . and -Mr.bour& Re died while but Ch underth dight, ab'bis Sm was a auveau, smartiM9

child, and the early training of the boy was bis allegiance; and tranderred it
confided to the care of Mr. -Joseph, Roy and. to'Mr. Papineau, -who W"M»d -him with

C i
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200 THE RON. PIERRE JOSEPH OLIvIER CHA7UVEAU, Q.C., D.C.L., LL.D.

open arms. When the Rebellion Losses
Bill was ùp fur debate in 1849, Mr. Chau-
veau advocated in astriking speech the
claims of the Bermuda exiles, 'and in the
saine year he obtained a committee tý in-
quire into the causes of the emigration of
French Canadians to the United State&
In November, 1851, under the Rineks-
Morin. Administratiôn, he became Solicitor-

Gleneral for'Lower Canada, a post which he
ga . ve up in August, 1853, to take the position

of Provincial SSretary, with a seat in the
Ekecutive CounciL This office he held until

January, 1855, when he , retired from ' the
Go'.rnment, and on being appointed in
July Chief Superintendent of Education, as
the successor to Dr. Meilleur, he devoted
all hig energies to the administration of the

of the department. - In 1856 Le
Jou rnal de Vrndmcti«,Publiqm and The
Journal of Education were founded under,
his auspices. Re wm the editor, of the,
former, and a fîequént, cýntributor to, the
latter. During his superintendeney'he visite
e (1 Europe, the British Isleà-and'the United

Stat4 for. the Purpose of studying the
various educational systems in those coun-
tries, with a'. view towards the adoption in.
Canada, of the better, points of each.

Re remained at the bead of the, schools
until Confèderation, when he: wu returned.
as the representative of Quebec County to
both the House of Commons -and the Que-
bec House of Aissembly. He took his seat
in both Houses. Iný August,, 1867, Mr.
Cauchon, unable to-form, a stable G.overn-.
ment in Quebeemade way for Mr. Chauveau,.
who at once undertook the 'responsibility,

and - formed. -a strong .]Enistry. In 1873,
owing to, a difference betwèen himself and

'his colleagues, he resigned Iiis. seat in the
Cabinet, and subsequently was defeated,
in Charlevoix by Mr.- Tremblay. On the
offebruary ILe wu appointed Speaker

of the >Senate, and renlained in.. that posi-
tion uMâ the 8th of - January, 1874, wheu

the Administration of Mr. Mackenzie came,
into power. He then resignedhis seat in
'the Upperý House. In September, 1877, he
was-nominated Sheriff of Montreal, which
office he now fills with great acceptance.
On the 22nd of May, 1878, Laval University
conferred oý him. the honorary degree of
LL- D. In 1840 he married Miss' M<my Of
Quebec,'by whbm he has had seven ' children.

Ris liteiary life bas been active; anUhe
has made a name for himself which extends
beyond the limits of his home. Ê18 Po.%ms

-delicate and graceful compgsitions--first
brought him into fame.' These were fol-

lowed by his letters to Le Courrier de8 EtaM
Uni8, which, weie regularly copied.into the

Canadian papers of the time, from 1841
to 1852. From 1847, to 1850 he wrote iü
poetry and prose, for Le Cador, La Fan-
UMue, and La Revue Canadienne, Later
hé con*tributed to various 'Lower Canadian
perioàicals. , Ris novel----w" Charles Guérin
-- a really elever story, appeared in 18,52,
and . made a marked sensation iii Montreal
and Quàm Ris oration in July, 1855, at
the. laying of the corner stone of the monu-
ment dedicated- to the memory of those who
fell on the Plains of. Abraham, wias a -per-
formance that elevated him into the front
rank of Canadian orators. . It wais afterwards
published in -pamphlet form. À sketch of
the Prince of Wales.s tour in America fol-
lowed, in French and in English, . in i861>

and in September, 1867, hepronounced, the
funeral oration over the grave of Ida deaà

friend, F. X. Garneau, the historian. L'in_
8trudion Pu.blique au Canada, a stati8ti-
ml and historical account, of 'the progress
of Education in Canada, was publàhpd in

.1876. Sinée, then Mr. Chauveau has written
for the n'ewspapers and magazines in.the
spare moments which .he has been able to
-anatchfrom-otherdutie8. Rialiterarystyle
has- been much, w1mired, and among living
French Canadian w.riters he ranks ma the
admowledied.heaà.



CHARLES D.C.L-

T HE late Judge Fisher, though he was
pos8essed of few or none of those,

qualities * which it is customary to associate
with greatness, was one of the most useful

and highly respected. men in New.-B&ups-
wick. Re figured lýrgely in the two 'Most

important epochs - in the Provincial history
of his time--Responsible Government and
Conféderation-and though he necessarily
had to encounter bitter opposition, he seems
to have made no personal enemies, and 'to
have left behind hi' a host of pleasant'and
kindly remembrances. He was the grand-

son of Mr. Peter Fisher, a U.,,,. Loyalist, of
tbý Province of New' York, who settled in
New Brunswick about the time. of its be-
mg constituted a separate Province. -Peter
Fisher had a son, also named Peter Fisher,
who engaged in business as a lumber-mer-

chant in Fredericton, whère his son, the sub-
ject-ofthis, sketch, was born-.-in the month
of September, 1808.

Young Charles Àsbers boyhood gave no.
àÈecWpromiâè. , giý was simply a. good-ý
tempered and by no means brilliant youth,

who was att entive to his qtudies,'. and. whose

torney in 1831, and began to pràdise in bis
native city. In 1853 he was called to the
Bar of -4éw, Brtinswiek-. In September,
1836, he married ýfiss Amelia lWfield,
seventh daughter of Mr. David Halfield,
also a U.-E. lAyalîst fromthe Province of
New York. Next. year be entered public
life as the colleague of Lemuel Allan

Wilmot in the representation of the county
of York in the Provincial - Assembly. The
struggle for Responsible Govemment was
still in its infancy, but there. were evi-
dences that it woüld erelong attain -q, , lusty
manhood. Charleg Esher entered upon his
share of'the strÙggle with no less -cougmen-
tiousness and détermination than his more

brilliantý colleague.. Those were da" when
it needed no -sli courage

ght '. on the .'part 0, f
a young man. beginning -life to fight the
battle of the people against the oligarchy.
Ile subject of.,this sketch, fought, tiae by

side with Mr. Wilmot until Responsible
Government was* conceded, and it was his

hand which, -M' .1848, prépared ., the resolu-
tion, to the effect that' iad Grefs de-
spateh of the .previous year was as appli-

mind matured somewhat, late. . In his- cabletoiNewijrunswiexbsto.Nova,-jcou&-
twentieth year he matrieulated at Kinis The histor whichended ià ibe

College, and three years later graduated as establishment.of Responaible Government

B-A. * He studied » law in the office of the. hm been given at suifficient leiéth'- in pze-
late Hom G. F. Street, a member of the'Ex- vious aketche& Mr. Fiàer *m aumàted

ecutive Council, Who subsequently became with all the Liberal measures Iby whieh the"ý--:

a Judge of the Supreme Court, of New history',of tle eonteatwas mairked, inélu-

Brunâwick. He was admitted as an At- Sm VOL in., e IOL
IV-ri
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Union. He accepted office as Attorney- -
General in the Govemment which, in 1866,
succeeded the Anti-Confederate Govern-

ment led by, the Hon. (now -Sir) Albert
James Smith, and retained office until Con-
fédération' was accomplished. He attended
the final Conference in London to secure

« the passàge of -the British North America
Act in 1866-67. - Eight years prior to, this
tinte (in'1858). he had visited England as
the. CO-delegate of 'the Hon. Albert James
Smith,- on business connected with the In-

onial Railway. At the first élection
after Confederation'he was returned to, the
House of Commons for the county of York,

and sat until the 3fd of October, 1868, when
hé was appointed a Puisné, Judge of the*

Supreme Court of -New Brunswick, on the
appointment of his old colleague, Lemuel
Allan Wilmot to, the Jieutenant-Governor-

ship of the Province. On the 14th of -Oc-
tober, 1868> he, was appointe ' d Judge of the
Court of Divorce and Matrimoniaf Causes
for New Brunswick.. Front that date down
to, ïÉe month of December last hé contînued

î to discharge'his judicial duties with great
efficiency. He was painstaking and con-

e«,j-entious, rather- than profoundly learned
or brilliant, but he was -an exeeedingly weil-
r eâd lawyer, and in -constitutionai law he
was regarded as the higbest authority in

.- New Brunswick In prîvate life he was
an exceedingljv kindý and amiable -man. Hia
death was a sudden. and g'reat, surprise, for

J.up to two- ' or three days before - -he passed
away hé was -apparently in the enjoyment

of 6icellent, health, and it was believed that
years of unpretending usefuiness were stiu
before him. , True, he had passied by neariy
two years the allotted. term, of- thre. srý,

and ten,, but he came of one of the old
patria=bal families of New Brunswick,
and it is by no means uncomîmon to find

members of, those fainffies in thè'enioyment
Of good health and considérable vigour .at
fourscom' The Judge was a, man of fine
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ding the reforme in the Civil Service and the
securing of equal rights for all religious
bodies. Re continued to sit id the Amem-
bly for the county of York until 1850, when
he mas deféated. In. '1848 he became a

member of the * Executive Couneil, but de.-
clined to- acSpt any office of emolument.

Re and his friend Mr. Wilmot were stronffly
censured by. many members of the Liberal

Part3ý for entering the Government, whieh
was a Conservative one. They were chamled
with desertion of their principles. The de-

fence made by them was that their prin-
ciples had triumphed - upon the accomplish-

ment of Responsible'Govern 'ment, and that
they were iùdisposed to wage a mere war.
for office.

In IMO Mr. Fisher attended the famous
ýRailway Convention àt Portland, as a dele-
gate. ý In -1852 he was appointed a Com-
missioner to, codify and consolidate the

,statute law of New Brunswick, and to in-
quire into the procédure of the Courts of
Law and Equity, anid into the law of evi-
dence., In, 1854 he was again elected for
York, and thenceforward continued tq rep-
resent that coüstituency in the Assembly
antil 1865. In 1855 he wag created a
Quéen's Counsel.- At the general election

of 1857, the. Goverma»ent of the day was
defeated on an - ài-ppéal to. the country, and
Mr. Fisher,. being on the wuming aidé, en-
tered the- ne' w Government as'Attorney-

General. He held. office about four years,
wheii, in'1861, he -resignçd both.his office

and his " seat in the Government, in con-
sequence of certain land troubles in which
he was involved. He retained hi a seat as A
priva& mem ber Re e8poused the Confé-

deration, project with much fervour, and
attended the Quebec Conférence in 1864.a8
'a delegate on ý behalf of his'native Province.
Ilis Union prorlivitîea'.co" him bis seat for
York at the election oi Iffl ; but hé was

reélected. in March, 18M, and ut in the As-
sembly for Ida o14 cxxutituency until 'the

ýeàyA- Jý- à
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physical development, robust eonstitution,
and regular domestic habits, so that there
wa-9 every reason 'to prediet that---he would
live to an advanced age. As matter of fact,
8uch a prediction was often made by the

Judge's friends, and it would doubtless have
been verified but for accidental causes.

During the fint week of December. laist he
caught.a severe cold, which settled, upon
bis lun , and produced ap'exhausting in-98
flammation, to which he rapidlys'uccumbed.
Re died at bis home in Fredericton on the
morning of the 8th of December, 1880.

At* the time of his death he was a mem-
'ber of the Senate of thLe University of New
Brunswick, and an bonorary member of the
New Brunswick Provincial Teacherà' Insti-
tute. He recei-ved theý honorary degree of
D.C.L from the University. of New Bruns-
wick in 186& Re was an extens've reader,

and had aý finely cultivated mind. , Re was
an"open-handed, large-,hearted man, a warm

Ïriénd and a generous opponent. As law-
yer, politician and private citizen, he de-

served well of bis native Province, and of
bis countryý

Froi the foregoing outline it will be
apparent that Charles Fisher played an im-
portant part 'in the publie life of bis native
Province for an exceptionally longe pýrîod.
That.he played.it>with credit is sufficiently
proveçl by the high and honourable posi-
tion * to which he attained during bis life,

and by the numerous laudatory tributes to
bis memory from person8 of all ghades of
political opinion after bis death. «'He was
a Liberal," sap a local organ of opinion, «« in
the largest and trùe meaning of the word.
He was a-thorough believerin the right of
the people to rule' and in popular institu ' -
tions of everv kind. 'He favoured vote by
ballot, municipal institutions, railways, free
schools,.and côn8titutional rule. * He waf; a

born loyalist, every impulse of bis, fioul being
inthe direction of the support of British

laws and institutiô m. He was also a great
lover of the Protestant faith-, in which he'
had been educated: while he exercised the
largest -charity towards all who differed
£rom him in relip*ous opinion. ý It =y
truthfülly be said of Charles Fisher that he
was an ajýdent lover of. bis 'Province. His

p ublic career coveied all the time within
which, the great improvements of the ap
have been workid out, and bis brain aided
to secure many of -these for the benefit of

bis fellow-citizens of New -Brunswick.. Re
was certainly the first constitutional lawyer
among New Brunswickeri. 'Ile * in-stitu-

tions which he was ýÙtrumenta1 in meur-
ing for-our Province- he was eveïr ready to
defend. Although so much of bis life Was
spent in the publie service, he -wu a well,,
read lawyer, and bis judgments were gener-,
ally based on the broad principles of equity
and -justice.",
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CLA RKÉIP1 ýCHA'RLES

SPEAKER OF THE LEGiSLATIVE ASMMBLV OF OýVTARIO.

NT-COLONEL CLARKE
LEuTEoNrAin the grand oâd 'athedral city 1

of.Lincoln, Eng1ýnd, 'ithin sound of the fa-
mous bell k.nown as "Great Tom," où- the
28th of November$ 1826. In his. boyhood

he was thepupil of Mr.-now the Rév.-
Tho" Cooper, well khown from his connec-

tion with'the Chartist movement, and conse-
qùent 'imprisonment in 'Stafford jàil and
likely to be known to future genérations by

his renuiiýkable epic. pý>em, The Purgatory
of Suicides." Mr. Clarkerèceived his more
adyanced educâtion at Waddington, in Lin-
êobashire, under the tuitio.n of Mn Ùeorge
Boole, who is known as. the author of meveral

mathematical works,, and who became fin. t
Professer of Mathemàties in Queen's College,
Cork, Ireland. , After completing his educa-
tion he served hie apprénticeship as a draper
with Mr. John- Norton of Lincoln, apromu-
nent Radical, a warm'advocate-of Free Trade,

-'and a personal friend of John'Bright and
Richard Cobden. Brought ap amid such in-
fluences, it is not to be, wondered ai that
Mr. Clarke early imbibed advanced * ideas on
social, . commeréW and- political questions.
At.the time when ber ras expanding Éroul

'boyhood to youth, England was affitated
1rom end to end.on the.questions of un-

restricted commerce with foreign.nati«'n8
and. the abolition of the Corn'Laws. -ýffe
was even iÉ. thoee early days au arden be-"
liever in Prée Trade and the righta,.oft,
people: àjcýd the vem'that havesince pawed

over h-is head have witnessed no ab&te-
ment of his ardouÉ Re is a Liberal of the
Liberals.

Some of his family connèctioas having
émigrated to. Canada in 1843, he followed

during the next ear, settling in the town-
ship of Cinboro', in the Niagara District.
Here he'ga'e himself ùp-to farmiùg pursuits
for about four years, when, inIffl, having

suffered for some time from fever and ague,
then common- in that part of the country,

he took up his residence in Hamilton. Hav-
ing found commercial employmènt there,

he amused himself by w ýiî1& two or three
contributions for the press descriptive of
the scenery in the neighbourbood of Elora,
where" somê* of his family connections re-

sided, and where he hs:d been a feequent
visitor. The wild and rugged beauty of that

region afforded, and still affords, a suitable
theme for a writer endowed with graphie

power of _ descripbion, and Mn Clarkes
-contributions attracted the attention of the
editor of the Hamilton Journal and Ex-
prffl. He.was invited to contribute other
articles, and the conneetion led -to hia en-

-gagement as sub-editor of that paper. The
Journal and Exprew was efaithful sup-
porter, of the Baldwin-LiLfonUine Adminis-
tratiion (whieh ' wasthen in/ýower)- àJthougb
opposed to radical reforms. The Young jour-

,nalist« in a few months obtained full control
of ita* editorial columns, and launched into'
the. advocacy of mea'sùres wbich were then

THE HON.
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thought to ho altogether in advance of the who were thon filling up the -country from
tm'eï, but most pf which, bave since been the Grand River to Lake Huron. His. pen

engmfted upon -the statute-book, and are was alwa'ys employéd in- defence of Reform
-now defended by Reformera and Conserva- prineciples. The Backwood8man obtained a w

tives alike. fair circulation, and co'tinýed to exist
The times%' were stirring. Èurope was some years, doing a fair share of work in

to its foundations with democratic determining the politîcal bias the locality.
excitement. Old- institutions were falling In'. 1852, ho married Emma, daughter of Mr.

with a crash ilil every direction and it would James Kent, of -Selkirk, in the county of
have been 'indeed strange bad the move-, Haldirnand. Until the time of ber death in
ment in favôur'of extended. reforms 'nolt 1878$ Xrs. Clarke was truly a"he>lpmeet
reached Canada. The youngeditor *found She was possessed of remarkable activity of ýA
the work upon a semi-weekly journal in- body, w'as a clear and incisive thinker a i4î,

sufficient for bis energie& Thoughta wère pleaaant but .ý.not profuse conversationist,
breathing within him that m ust' find a and a mothèr among ton thouýsafid. Her

burning expression by means of some other broad common-sense views, and ber chéerful
channel. In 18-50 ho contributed, under application of them in the affairs of every-

the Pseudonym of Reformator,"' a series of day life, were of service. to ber husband.ý,in
ietters to the Toronto Min-or, the organ of facing many of 'the inevitable difficulties
the Irish Roman Cathofic party, thon edited that arise during every long and busy pub-
by Dr. Jose h Workman. These letters at- lie life. By this marnage Mr. Clarke badp
tracted considerable attention, as their radi- five children'. His only son, Charles Kirk,

calism was of the most pronounced. char- is now a resident pbysician, at the ffamilton
acter, and were generally attributed to the Asylum for the Insiane.
pen of De. John Rolph. They were widely In 1857 Elora, was m*eorporated, and Mr.

copied, and freely commented upon by the Clarke *as elected to the :âist-ýCouneil.
Refonn press. . Mr. Clarke's cohnection with Nîxt year ho was âppointed, Reeve, and for

the Hamilton Journal ànd Exprew termi- many years thereafter ho occupied a. seat
nated in 1850, when ho remov'ed-to Elora, in the Count Couneil of Wellington. ne
and shortly afterwards engaged in mermn- wu nominated for' Warcren, but owing,.to

tile pursuit& Re still, however, continued sectional political difforencés ho wu de-
to write for the -press, and was requested by feated, by one vote. Re acted as a School

Mr.-now the Hom-William M'eDougall Trustee for many years,.and is now a mem-
thon editing the N&r. ber of the Elora Righ School Board, tak-

th Americaw, to prepare
a series of articles for that paper. Re fur- ing a warm interest in educational prôgres&

nished tý under the beading Of «g Planks While occupymg a seat in the Coun Coun-

of Our platforra,,, each "cie'de&Ungý with cil ho wa8 a constant supporter of.publie
one of the reforme thon advocated by the improvements, and largely &wisted inSrry-
editor. About this time also ho contributed ing out thp system of gmvel roads whieh

to the.Dundas Banner, Paris Star, Toronto did so much to devélop the'materW interesta
Examiner and other Reform journal& of Wellington. Re bu taken A, fair shm,

in 1852, a weekly no(wapaper, the- Back- too, in the support of the ragwayElora by d ecM brought before the -people of.* thewoodaman, wu commenced in pro)
Jéint-fý company- Mr. Clarke acted m county.

ita politied exUtor for some time, persistent- li Angant., -86 1, ho was àpp6ùlw lieu,

ly ddending the intS"te of the &ett1ersý t«mt in a Voluntper ffl e..Company forawd
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or& In 1866 he rose to the Captaincy,
ng served about three months at Chat-
and Point. -Edward previous to an(
g the Fenian Ràid. He was gazetted

or Major'of the 30th'We'llington Bat-
'n of Rïf lèe,---ùÈiôü ik -forma, tion in Sep-
)er of that year. -Upon theresiÏnation
ieutenant-Colonel Higinbotham, he was
oted to the command of the Battalion:

still holds thi ti n. As a military
r. he 4% is ýhighly oý; Med by the men
r bis command.

om bis first _' 8 ' ettlemept in Wellington
k an active share i4 .3oýities, and for

years acted as Secretary, of -the Re-
Association of the North Riding.' At

,eneral election in'1871, he was unani-
ly nominated by a Reform Convention
didat-e'for the ýrepresentation of Centrè
ngton in the Ontario Legislature. He
elected over bis opponent, Mr. Alex-

McIàaýen, by a majority of 674,'r
ig a Conservatîve who had previougly
ented the constituency. In 1875 he

lected by acclamation, and in 1879 was
ýted by a majonty of 660, bis oppo-:

having'obtained a trifling majority in
ýw0 of the polling sub-divisions of the

ring bis Parliame'ntary. career Mr.,
e bas introâucèd and carried séveral
ealing with matters of ienterest to the
ýg community, among which. may be

-Sated the Insectivorous Birds Bill,
Bill for the protection of life and limb
widents in co ' nnection-with threshing

He howeveÎ directed his partieu-
ntion to the'quèstion of the Ballot.

3 he brought ilia Bill providing for

the useof thé secret vote at parliamenta!y
elections,and succéeded in securing its sec-

ond reading by a large majority. The Gov-
ernment -requested him to withdraw this
Bill, promising t4ldeal- with the question
during the following session, and, believing
that a matter of so much importance ought
to be in the handà of the leader of the

House, 'he consented. In " the following see-
.sion, Mr. Mowat proposed a'comprehénsive

measure, whieh became law, and wa's fol-
lowed by. another, extending the Ballot to

municipal elections. Colonel Clarke acted
as permanent Chairmano . f the Houàe in
the Third Parliament, and'as Chairman of
Standing Committee o > n Publie Accounts for
three sessions. On the re-opening of Par-
liament in 1880, he was nominated for the «

Speakership by the Premier, seconded", by
the Eton. R. M. Wells, the retiring Speaker,
and supported by Me. Meredith, the leader
of the Opposition, wiho éxpressed confiden ' ce
,in the -seitetion made by the Goverhment
and the House.

Socially, Colonel Clarke is uniformly
obUging toý all, and is to-day as highly re-

spected as any man în the county of Wel-ý
lington. 'He is remarkably fond of a j0k.e,
and enjoys it, even if told at bis o wn ex-
pense. He ha'a liliing for natural science
and art, and is generally well-informed.. He
is a keen observer of men and thinp, quick
at repartee, and sharp as a needle. He is

somewhat given to satire,- and bas been
knOwn tO alienate acquaintances. by bis
impromptu sarcastie remarks and home
thrusts. Asa rule, however, he is- a genial

companion, of kindly feelings, and is chari-
table in*thought, word and deed.
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BENRY JAMES MORGANY

KEEPER OF THE RECORDS, CANADA.

R.MORGAN wu born in the city -of service he still, belongs. In. 1868, during
Quebec, on the 14th of November, thé prevalence of the Texan cattle plaguey

1842 * Ris fathe', who had served in the he proceeded. to the Western States as a
army, died when the subject of this sketch Commissioner to î eport on the nature and
w.as only four years of age, leaving bis widow' extentof the disease, a dutyhe-successfully
in straitened circumstances. The -son waq performed, in company with Professor Gam-
taken, from school by his mother when he gee, of London, who had been charged with
was eleven years of age to enter the Publie a il ion by the British -authoriti

service, which he did at the foot of the lad- In OUobér, 1873, he wu appointed to the
der. He was self-reliant, and lost no oppor- charge of the' publie records of Canada,
tunity of- improving bis mind and condition. which, by law, are under the -care and c6ný.
He attended night-school, passed the civil trol of the Seeretary of State. He took,
service examination, and, thanlis to Sir John charge of the State records lying it Ottawa,
Macdonald and the late'Chief Justice Harri- and procSding to Montreal, removed from.
son, obtained bis promotion. there to the capital &U the ancient and bis
civil service in 1861, ee attended the Arts torical records whieh had been lying. -in
course of Morrin-College, Quebec, and later the vaults of the old. Government House *in
on, he followed the law course àt McGill, Montreal for many years---some -of thern

supporting himself and, bis, mother the while since the Conquest. The whole., which, forms
by bis contributions to thé press. He wâs a v ectable collection in size, ýis 'how
called to the'Bar of Quebee. and to that of being assortedi classified and indexed. In
Ontaxio in the' sarae year. Prior to this lat-' 1875 Mr. Morgan attýÀned to, the rank of.

ter event he had bewmePrivate Secretary Chief Clerk in the Civil Service, with the
to the Hon. Isaac' Buchanan, who w U' Presi- title of Keeper of the Fbecords, he being the
dent of the Couneil in the Tachèi-Maedoriald fint to hold that offiS in Canada-
Administration, and on -the retire ment of Mr. Morgan is best known by bis published
that gentleman he wu appointed Private works. He began. writing when young, for

Semtary*to the Hon. William MeDougull, he was Parliamèntary correspondent to an'
C.B., w.ho held the ofl!ceý of Provincial. Eastern journal during the session of 1858,:
Serzetary in the Coalition Governments of at Toronto. He also served in a "ilar
Taché-Macdonýald -and Belleau-Macdonald. capacity at Quebec and Ottawa, and, hm

When éonlèderation ias accomplislied Mr. filled the editorial chair of two'daily papem
Morgan was pointed to. the'Department He wu. associated with the late. Cýdef Jus
of State, to which branch of the publie tice Harrison in éditing The Poker, a hn-
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morous weekly paper publisbed at Toronto. in 1867. It is the only complete biblio-
Re bas also contributed to the British grapbical work yet published in Canada-

American Magazine, Johnwn8 Univettal Faribault's béing only, as its name indicates,
Cyc4adia, Appleton'8 New Ar«rican Cy- a catalogue. Many leading literary men

c1&pSdk,,ýetr and periodicals of Europe and'A'rnerica have
In 1860 he publisbed his first volume, borne testimony to the great value of Mr.

being an account of the tour of the Prince Morgan's labour and researches. His next
of Wales through Canada and the United ublication was "The Canadian Legal Di-
States. It was well received b the press, rectory," which embraced a full and authen-
and had the additional merit of earning for tic accounf of* the* severàI courts of law,
the author the thanks of Her Majesty the tbeir forms and proceedings, with the naines
Queen, of the late Prince Consort, and of of the membets of the legal professionand

the Prince of Wales. ýý The late Duke of bipgraphical sketches of the inem:bers of the
Newcastle and General Bruce, who accom- Judiciary. It was'published in 1878, and

ed the Prince on bis visite testified suécessful. venture. In 1879 Mr.
orga'n to the accu- Morgan

private letterg to Mr. M began'to publish «'T'he Dominion
racy, taste and, care with which the book Annual Register and Review," of which two

had been prepared. volumes have * already appeareý. Both of
«4 Sketches of Celebrated Canadians and them'are highly creditable to Mr. Morgan'à
Persons connected with Canada" followed industry and discrimination, and will be in-

in 1862. This was an 8vô volume of nearly dispensable to the future historian of Can-
4, 800 pages, and was a more ambitious effort. ada. Thev have recei vied very high and

Notwithâtânding some blernisbes and draw- well-deserved encomiums froni thé: presse,

'backs, due chie:fly to the youth and inex- and. from, leading w-riters and statesmen.
perience of the author, this book possesses Mr. Morgan was also editor of a book, pub-'

inany merits, t4e èhief of whieh is thât it lished 'in 1864, bearing the title of "« The
furnishes a readable aécount of éminent and- Industrial Politics 'of America, embracing
notable Canadians of the past-mission- the opinions of Mn Isaae Buchanan', then

ari*q, warriors, judges', state8men, authors, M.P. for Hamilton, in behalf of Protection
'officiaLs and teachers: In the same year to Home Industries; and of a lecture, printed
Mr. Morgah, after consultation with Cap- in pamphlet forin in.1866, -on 4« The« Place
tain Dod, e o'mmenced the publication of British Americans bave* won in History."
-Th£ Canadîan Parliammtary Companion, This lecture was widely read, and quoted
modelled on the -sanie plan as the EngUsh from, and won. for the lecturer unmeasured

work. i£ Compani&n was continued an- praise from, the Canadian pr 4.
nuafiy by M-r. Morgan up to 1876, wben he Mr. Morgap ià a corresponding member of

disposed of the copyright to the present pro- the Historical Societies of Buffalo, Quebec
etor. In Mr. Morgan' hands it be.came and New,,jork, and of

pri s -the American Geo-
widely known througbout, the country,ý and'.. graphicaJ Societ ;- a Fellow of the Royal'.

was aékqowledged as a trustworthy aÏýbo'r- Society of Northern Antiquaries of J)en-
ity on matters parliamentary, political and mark; and Se of seven ho-orary Fellows

of the Royal Colonial Institu e of Englanct
Mr. Morgans wfflnum &pw is his Bib-- -n

Mr. *Morga married'in 1873, Emily, sec
liotheca, Canadenais, or a - Manual of Cana- ond daughter of the Hon. Albert Norton

dian Literature,' which after long and ardu- Richards,,qC., Lieutenant-Governor of the
uslabour, la8ting five yeau, wais published Province of British. Columbi&
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THE HON. CHRISTOPHER DUNKINe Q.C., D.C.L,

UDGE DUNKIN was an Englishman the late Mr. Alexander Buchanan, Q.C., Of
by birth, descent, and early education. Montreal, and afterwards in the office of

He was born on the 24th of September, 1811, Mr. Francis Godschall Johnson, now a
and*was educated first at the Univen. ity of Puisné Judge* of the Sàpreme Court of the

London, and afterwards at.the Glasgow Uni-, Province of Quebec. In 1846 he was called
versity. He emigrated to the United States to, the Bar of the I;ower Province, and in

while still a youn'g man, and completed bis May of the followiùg year. he resigned bis
educational training at Harvard University, Assistant, Secretaryship in order to, devote
Cambridge, Massachusetts. He was after- hiraself exclusively to his profession. He
wards for A short time a teacher of Greek in practised for some yem in Montreal, in ïk.

institution. Not long before the re- partnership with Messieurs William Collis
bellion he removed to Lower Canada, and Meredith (the present Chief Justice of the«

waïs for some time engaged in jo ùrnalism in Superior Court of Quebec) and Strachan
Xontreal. He edited the Morning Chronicle, Bethune,'Q.C.

of that city from the month of May, 1837,.to At the ge eral election of 1844 hewas.
the summer of 1838. In the last-named an unsuccessful candidate for the represeri

he was appointed Secretary to the tation of the county-of -Drummond in theYeu
Education, Commission under the Earl of Canadian Assembly. His successfül co'
Durham, wh* d in Canada in'Mày, as. petitor wâs Mr R.-N.- Watts. He did not

G rn'r'-GéheràJ and. Lord Etigh Commis- agai see
ove n k Parliamentary honours until the.

sioner «I for the adjustment of certain im- geeerýl.election.of 1857, when he was ré-
portant affairs affecting the Provinces of turned to, the sixth Parliament of Canada
Upper and Lower Canada." Aîter serving by- the electors of - Drummond'and Artha-..

for some time on the Education Commis- baska. He represented that eon-stituency
was appointed ssembly

sion Mr. Dunkin Secretary in the A until th' general election
of the Post, Office Commission. In 1839 he of 1861, when he was deféated. He thèn

contributed to the, Yorth American Re-t offered himself to the electors of BrQme,
Vuwpublished. at Boston, Massachusetts, a and wu returned. at the head of the poIL

-ul paper onBritiish Améri poli' He sat in the Assembly for the county Of
tim Upon the consummation of the Union Brome from January, 1862, until the Union,
>f 1841, he was appointed Assistant Sem when he was returned to, the Rouse of

tary for Low'r Canada, a position which he Gommons by- acclamation by the same con-
retained until the month of May* 1847.,, lie stituency. -
had meanwhilestudied law ïn thé office ot. Mr. Dunkiù, during hia .Pîwlio:melitery

IV-28
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210 THE HON. CHRISTOPHER DUNKIN, Q.C. D.C.L.

career, acted with the Conservative Party, ed office in the Dominion Cabinet as Minis
and was always regarded as belonging to ter of Agriculture and Statisties. The re-
that side of politics, though he conducted sîgnation of the Hon. (now Sir) John Rose

himself with great independence, and record- bad left the British population of Quebec
ed bis votes irrespective of Party coni3idera- without arepresentative in the Privy Coun-.

tions. On the great question of Confedera- cil, and "Mr. Dunkin, who enjoyed the full-
s w on his large and influential

tioù he differed widely from tho e ' ith est c ' fidence of
whom, he usually acted. He attackëd the eonstituency, and was held in ibigh, personal

project as immature, faulty in detail, and esteem by all, classes of the community,
likely to lead to embari-assmentq and con- was regarded as a fitting substitute .- for

fusions worse than those it was designed to. Mr. Rose. He held office unitil the 25th of
tôbe 1871, wben he was elevated to

remove. Though suffering from illness at Oc , r,
the time of the Confederation debate, he seat on the Judîcial Bench as a Puisn* Jùdge
made a long and impressive speech wherein of the. Superior Court of Quebee, as succes-

ee assailed nearly every proposition of the sor'to th>e late Hon. Mr. Justice Short. He-
Quebec Conference of 1864. Eventually, filled that position until bis death, whieh
however, when it became apparent that took place at bis, home at Knowlton, near

no opposition on bis part wouldý1eeffec- Montreat on the 6th of -January last. He
crriculture kytive in defeating the project,. he, during was succee.ded as Minister of A,the session of the gentleman who now holds that office.1866, avowed bis determina-

tion to, assist in makingo-the then proposed the Hon. John Henry Pope.
Confederation beneficial to the country at As a legislator Mr. Dunkin obtained wide
large. He took an active ' art in maturing recognition by the Act (respecting the salep
the necessary preparatory legislation, of intoxicating liquors and the issue of
was one of the most prominent advocates licenses therefor) which is commonly coup-

of the educational interests of the minori- led with bis name,,but which. is more cor-,
ties in both Upper and Lower Canada. In rectly- intituled the Canada Temperance
1867 he was created a Q een's Counsel. Act of 1864. This.'important measure bas

In Juffly, 1867> he kaa- invited-by the. sincé been frequently amended, and portions
Hon. Mr. Chauveau to join the Local ýCàbi- of it bave -been repealed. -Such clauses of

net of the Province of Quebee. He accept- W as are still in force are embodied in the
n, uebec Canada Tëmperance Act of 1878. A Cana-

ed the invitatio * and entered the'Q
Î, Cabinet as Provincial Tremurer. 11hi du- dian writer portraying Mr. Dunkin duri

ties in this - position were necewtrily of bis tenure of office as Minister of Agrk l-,
an intricate éharaeter, from the ùniettled ture referred in the f6llowingo, ternis to

accounts between the. two sections of the that gentlemans career as 1 legislator: "In
old Province and the Dominion. - In the proportion to bis physical strength, Mr.
negotiation*s that took place towar(Lq the Dunkin isa man of extraordinary mental
final adjudication of these.claims -lie acted energy. As a Parliame'ntary debater he is

with conside le*deliberation, but it distinguisbed by-the eloseness of bis reason-
not be Sud that hé acted otherwise than ing; in fact, he bas sometimes been regard-

in awordance with bis pledge as given in ed as -reasonmo, « so, closely -as to demolish
to niake both sid of the question, and. leave bis

1866, to exert bis utmost influence es
the Union a-success. He occupied the-pSt audience in atter perplex'ity. 'The elabora-

of Provincial Trea8urerof Quebec'un'til the tion f dçtaiý, which is, a characteristie of
mnth of November, « 1869, when he laSept- the legal mind, frequently obscures the

C',
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niain feature of an argument in the view of tain proprietors of Seignories &gainst the,
less carefully -tra*ned intellects, and thus second teading of the Bill infituled «'An Act
usually the best - lawyers are considered to define. Seignorial Righte in Lower' Can-

hair, splitters' when they enter into the ada, and to facilitate the redemption thero-
discussion of political questions. Mr. Dun-' of>." This was published at Quebeè in, 1863.
kin did not escape this imputation on his In 1855 'he published at treal th "Case:Mon'
first entry into publie life, and bas, perbaps (in part)'of the Seigniorà of Lower Canada
scarcel yet lived it -down. But his course submitted to the Judgesýof'the Courtof

on publie questions bas given evidence of Queen's. Bench and of the Superior Céurt
statesmanlike capacity, as well as of patri- for Lower Canada.

otic devotion to the publie good. He bas Mr. Dunkin married Miss Mary Barber,
been to the Lower Canada Conservatives daughter of the late Dr. Jonathan Barber,
somewhat as the Hon. J. S. Macdonald to afterwards of McGill University, Mon'treal.

the Upper Canada Reformers-of the Party He held various offices of dignity. He was;
by association and conviction, but maintain- President of the Shakspeare Club of Mont-
ing his own peculiar views." real, and a member of the Council of Publie

As a lawyer and udge he was cô nspicuous, Instruction. He was also an active promoter
for his comprehensive knowledcre of French, of the vol'U]2ýoèer.movement, and in 1866

well as En lish, lavý and practice. Ne imued a memorandum relative to the
was regarded by his brother judges and by militia system. From 1856 to, 1859 he was

the profession at large as one' of the most Lieutenant -Colonel of the Montréal Light
learned and large -minded men on the Bench Infantry; and from September, 1866, to
o»f the Lower Province. June, 1872' was Lieutenant-Colonel èf the

'In addition to the 'papers alread men- 52nd'(" Bedford") Battalion of VA. He,
tiôned, the subject of this sketch published was also a Governor.of MeGill'Univer-sity,

0 Montieal, and a Trustee of St. Francis Col-'an address delivered at the Bar « f the Le-is-
lative Assembl of Canada on behalf of cer- lege, Richmond, P.Qý,

..........
'eý
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THE HON. LIEUT.-COL. J. G. BLANCHET M.D.

SPÈAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMON&

R. BLANCHETis a descendant of'an mation, to the Homqe of Commone by his
old French family which.. settled in old constituents -in Lévis; and at the elec-

this cortrT at an early period of our his- tioù for the Local. LegislatuÈe of the Prov-,
tory, and bas, ever since resided. in the'Prov- Ince of Québec he was also i-eturned at the
ince Of Québec. Ris father wu the late head of the poll for Lévis. Dual représenta-
Louis Blanchet, ôfý St. Pierre, Rivièr6 du tioniwas then permissible, and Dr. Blanchet

Sudand he himself was born there on the océupied a âeat in both Législatures until
7th of June, 1829. He receiv'ed his eduà.; the passing of the'. Act prohibiting such

cation at the Québec Seminary, and: at the a course in 1874!, when he resigned his seat
Ste Anne College. He chose to, devote him- in the Commons in order to remain in the

proffflion, and upon Local Assembly, in w ich lie had eversînce
self to the médical h

completing his professiondi stucfies he set- the méeting -of the first Parliament -after
tled, down to practice. as a physicia' at the the Union occupied the position of Speaker.

town of Iàévis---commonly known as Point At the général élection held in the following
Levi-on the sonthern* shore of the'St. year'(1875) for th Local Parliam nt he was'

Lawrence River, o ite Québec. He en- deféatéd. During the same year the Hou.ppS
joyed a successful professional career, and Telesphore Fournier, -the représentative of

acquired am' in the House of
miieh - popularity among- his fel- the eounty of Belléch

-him M' r of' Commons'wà raised to the Bench of the-townsmen, who electedIpw ayo
the towu on six différent occasions. in. the upreme Court, and a vacancy was thub left.
month of August,1850, he.married>Emilie, in the représentation of that constituencyý

daughter of X G. D. Balzaretti, of Milan,, Dr. Blanchet presented'himself to the elec-
'Z' tors, and was returned on the 23rd of No-iii Italy.

In politics Dr. Blanchet 'bas always vemben He sat for Bellechasse until the
acted with the. Ile the

Conservative Partjrý close >of the Third . Parliament. At
first aispired topolitical. honours in 1857, général élection, held on the 17th of Sep-

when.he unsuceêsduHycontested'the rep- tember, 1878, he offered him"self as acendi-
resentation of the town of Uvis in the dater for,-the Commons to the electors of

Canadian Asiembly. At the général elec- Lévis, Mi opposition to Mn L ]EL Fréchette,
tion, Of. 1861 he made the attempt, a. second whom. he defeated. by a majority of 118

He now sits in the House for JÀvis.tinié'and waagmemduL He thenceforth votes.
bly Upon the assembl of the Fourth Parlia-represented IÀ,vis in, the, Amm until Mg

Confédération. At the first général élection ment on the 13th of February, 1879, be was
under týe'IYnion he VM* returned by accla- nominated «by Sir John Macdonald, the

à
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Premier, for the office of Speaker of the
Commoua, aund the nomination wus seconded
by the Hon. (now Sir) Samuel Leonard
Tilley. The Premier spoke in higli terms
of Dr. Blanchet's qualifications for the post,
and Mr. Mackenzie, leader of the OppoSi-
tion, in comrmenting upon the nomination,
said there was no gentleman on the Minis-
terial side of. the House in whom lie and his
friends on the Opposition benches would
have greater confidence.

Ini 1863 Dr. Blanchet raised the l7th
Battalion of -Volunteer Infant ry, of which
he was appointed. Lieutenant-Colonel, and

which he lias ever since, commanded. He
also conimanded the Third Administrative
Bâittalion in frontier service during the St.
Alban's Raid in 1865, and was in com-
mand of the Active Militia Force on the
south shore of the St. Lawr"ence, Quebec
District, during the Fenian. Raid i 1866,
and again in 1870. In 1871 lie was elected
President of the Cercle de Qu.ebcc, and in'
1872 lie wau elected President of thjLévis'
and Kennebec Railway, In 1873 he was
appointed a xnember of the Catholie section
of the Council of Public Instruction for the
Province of Quebec.-

-4 ~-44 -~
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THE HON. CHRISI'""OPHER S. PATTERSO.N-ý,T.

c HRISTOPHER SALMON PATTER-SOIN comes of Irish stock, but wa's
born in London, England-where hià par-
ents at thàt time resided-in the year 1823'
He rec'ived. his primary ed-ucatiofi in Lon-
don, and afterwards attended the Royal

Academical Ins titutio', Belfast, Ireland.
He emigrated to Canada in i84.5, when he
was in his. twenty-second year, and settled
at the town of Picton, in the eounty of
Prince Edward, Camada West. He imme-
diately afterwards entered upon the study

of the legal profession in the.office of Mr.
Philip Low, Q.C., at'Piéton, and remained

there until the expiration of his articles-
He was admitted as an Attorney on the 7th
of September, 18-50. In Hilary Term of
the followinz vear he was called to the Bar
of Vpper Canada, and immediately after-
wards formed a partnership with his former

principal, Mr. Low,- and settled down to
,practice at Picton. This partnership, lasted
until the 'year- 1856,wh-ee -the7 subject of
this sketch removed'to Toronto, and entered
into partuerahip with Mr. Adam W-ilson
(the present Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench) and Mr. James Beaty, Q.C., the style
of the firmbeing Wilson, Patterson & Beaty.
The Éum enjoyed a large and profitable

busffiew of the best class, and had a -very
large agency connection- Upon Mr Wll»oWs
elevation to the - JudieW. Bench' in May,

1863, the styleof the firm bécame Patterson
& Béaty, and afterwards underwent ý,arious

modification.4. In 1866 Ilr. Patte mn be-
came.a Bencher of the Law Society of Up--
per Canada, and in 1871, when the Act
came into opération whereby Benchers were
elected. by the profession at largele was
elected to that. di«nity. Du-ring the last-
mentîoned year be was ab4o appointed a.

member of the Law Refonn Commissîon.
In 1872 he was created a Queen's Counsel.

On the 6th of June, 1874, he. w&q elevated
to, the Bench as a Justice o the Court'of

Appeal-a position whichle bas ever since
filled. In the autumn of ý 18d î he. was, ap-

pointed. a Commissioner to inveýtigý an
report upon certain chargres of partialîty
and official misconduct which had been
made against tbe'Gentral' Committee of

Examiners of the Educational Depanmeiit
of Ontario. The investigatioii Scupied
several weeks, and rendered neSmary the
.examÎnation of a bu-ge num r Of wit-

nesses, includîng 5everal of the leading
-publàhers cif-lôï-ôntô. -- Tudèe--PàýtWÏÏmon's
report fully exonerated the Committeelfrom
the charM whicb had been brought against
them-

In 1853, while engaged in practice at
Picton, he marrîed Miss Mary Dickson, -a
daughter of the -late Mr Andrew Dickson,
of Glenconway, in the,, countv of Antrim.
Ireland. He is known as . an . industrious,

painstakin.g,-and well-read lawyer, and his
decisionî inspire the req)ect due his dig-
nified I)oétion.

-11, àâ
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to a reinote posierity. While still young
he married the Demoiselle Catherine deý

Granches, with whose hand he seems to have
acquired4ome property of more or lesgvalue

i.n the neighbourhood of St. Malo. Not much
is definitely known as to hiq achîevements,
however, until he was &bout forty years of

age, when he was despatched by Phillippe
(le Chabot-Brion, Admiral of France, acting
for King Francis L, on a voyage of dikovery
to the western world.

The discovery of the American continent
led to the settlement of thoee colonies in.

Mexico and PeTu whieh 'roved, so fruitfuk
a source of wealth to Spain, and the ac-
counts oi whieh sc effectually aroused the
enterprise of other European PÔWem The
achieve'enta of Cortez and Pizarro more

or less inflamed the cupidity of every mon-
arch in Europe. Aniong others, Francis I., of
Francé, determined up'on securing ashare of
the spoil., He résolvedlo found an Ameri'-.-,*.
can co1oýY whieh should îw-the tifst--plicý6-
serve to depleteý bis kingdoua of ité surplus
population, and which might;I eventually

contribute to fill bis tremury with the newly-
discovered mi *era 1 wealth' of the New

World. In 1524 Jobin Veruzano was de-
spatcýbed acroffl the ,dantie on a voyage Of

discovery- , That intrepid navigator couted
along the 8eabowd of the greater part of
what à nSw àe United States, and took

nominal possession of the territory.on be,-

.half of bis sovereign. To him, the world is
indebted for the earliest written desSiption

JACQUES
of the life of Jacqu Cartier

accoun es
ýcanùot bé omitted from a. work de-

voted to, Canadian biography, and had there
been any attenipt to pieserve chronological
order it inuý-;t have, appeared -very early in
the first volume, instead of at the end of
the fourth. To Jacques Cartier belongs the
honour of being -the first European to ex-

plore the interior of the ]and upon the coast
of w-ich Cabot and bis companiow had
merely set foot, and for this rmson héis

rightly accredited with being'th.e real dis-
ccrverer of Canada.

But little is known witL respêct. tq Ms
early life. He was born at the' aneient sea,-

port town ûÊ st. Malo'y in Briitany; that
nursery of intrepid marjners, which Mr.

Parkma'n describes as -thrugt out like a

buttreffl into the sea, strange and im of
aéspect, breathing war from, its wall and bat- î

tlementsof ragged stone-a 4tronghold of
privateers, thé home of a race whose in-.
tractàble ahd, defiant Îndependeiiý_neither
tïme n ' or èhenge bas subdued." It bad been
the borne *Of the Cartier family for maýny,

yeam . The pre-sumed date of the birth of
the dîseovere'r'of Canada is, the 314 of De-

eember, 1494. His youth, like that of many J,
of his adventurous contemporaries, seeins to
have been passed chiefly on the water, and --i

it is conjectured that he bad made se.veral
voyages to, the Banks of Newfoundland be-
fore he engaged in the more extended enter-
prises which were destined togain for him i
patent of nobility, and te transmit bis naine
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216 JACQUES CARTIER,
known to Ëxist'of the coasts whièh he ex- ence

safety, and again ascended the St..Ijawr"
plored. He seems to have made a second past the Island of Anticosti, pa.9t the fmwn-ý

Jý voyage nextjear, with rather barren resù1ta, ing clifb whièh guard the entrance to the
after which an interval oi nearly ten yem Saguerlay, and early in Septem"ber anchored
elapsed without any further attempts at in a q Jet channel betwee a richlyý-*ooded

western i colonization on bebali of France. island and the northern bank of the river.
In 1534 Jacques Cartier was-sent on an ex- The foliage of the trees on this island w 9
pedition sîmilar to that previously under- almSt bidden from view by innumerable

taken by Verazzano.' dark clusters of fast ripem'ing gripes« for
He sw*led for Newfoumdland from St which' reason Cartier nam ' ed it the Isle of

Malo on the 20th, of April, with a view to, Bacchus. It is now called the Island of
exploring the unknown expanse beyond the Orleans. Here he disembarked and went

fishing-grounds.. He passed through the ashore, accompanied by bis officers and part
Straita of Belle Isle, and advanced up the of bis crew'ýand by the two young nativS
St Lawrence to within sight of Anticosti. whom heh;ý captured on bis former voy
He had no doubý that the miighty stream age. The favourable account g ven .by the

Upon which he was embarked conneted latter-whose names were Taigomoagny and
the Atlantic and Pacifie Oceans, and that Domagaya---of the treatment thev had re-
he hâd at last disco'ered the true western ceived from. their'captors at once gaîned f6r
route to India and China. The weather, the explorers the good-will. of the Indians,
ho'wever, was very stormy, and he was mot who came flocking about them in great num-

provisioned for an extended voyage; so, bers. 'ext day the native potentate, whose
after" luring. two youS Indians from the name was Donnacona, attended by bis fol-

7
maùtlàn(l onboard h? _10WEI î elve canoes, paid Cartier a visit

Franceý resolvin'g to return with more thor- in state, and the interview was marked by
ough equipments in the foUDwlng spnng- mutual protestations of friendship. Having
The spring of 1535 was far advanced be- thus established amicable relations with the

fore he startbd on his- second voyage. On natives, Cartier proceeded up the river in athe,19th of May, in that year, of a se ure place of -he set sail small boat in s'earch
with. bis officers and crew in a little fleet. anchorage for bis little fleet. He ascended
consisting of three vessels, the. largest of to, the head of the island, and there bebeld
which was only of 120 tons burthen. a mighty promontory, r ed and bareugg

looming befère him, with a primitive In-In the seaport of St. Malotwas a smiling Morn M
May dian village at its base. The village.was

When tle Cômmodore Jacques Cartier to the wed,.- Donnaconds capital, and occupied the site1 -7

ward müed away; by St. Roque and St, John, two
In the crowded old cathedral all the tow.n vrere On districts of Quebec. It consisted merely of

their knees a few rude wigwams, and rejoiced in theFor the safe réturu of 1rinsmen from the undiwov-
ered am manie of Stadacon& A short distance-up the

And every autumn. blut that swepi o'er, pinnacle Stre=-now called the St. Charles-whieh
and pier, here joins the St. Lawrence, Cartier found,

A'_ FW'd many heartf with sorrow, and gentle hearts the desirQd.,h&ven for bis ships, which were

forthwith brought up and anchored th're.
So sinp,* or Sa'ng, the late Thomas D'Arcy It -is said tbat wben &lie lofty promontory

MeGee.. wu first bébeld by the French sailors they
The hardy nunners crowed the oceanin exclaimed, 94 Quýd bec Whai a beak i
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and thus givé rise to the name Quebec." 'held converse through the medium of the
Another derivation, however, seems mùch two Indiansi,, who had by this time. acquired

-more probable, and has come to be generilly soine knowledgeof the French language-t
accepted as the tîue one.* The word kebec, They proceeded towards the village. The
in the langùage of the'natives who.were path was well beaten, and they 8oon emerge&
then settled on the banks of the St. Law- frow the forest into spacious fields of corn
rence, signifies il a strait'ý-and this expres' by whieh the village waà surrounded on au
sion might'very properly have been applied sides to the distance of nearly a mile. As
fô the narrowing of the river at this point. thýyapproaéhed the entrance toi the village
After partaking of the Indian prince sbospiz they were met by'the Agouhanna, Il the King

talities, Cartier resolved to, proceed up the of the country," who was, carried aloft on the'
St. Lawrence, to, Hochelaga, which was de- sboulders *of the natives, and who Ëad come
scribed by the natives as a great city farther forth to do homage t6 lis visitorâ, whom he
up the river, and a good man days'jour- believed to be angelsaent down by the Greýat

Ca ier determined to, pay a visit to Spirit to heal the diseuw of, Ilis children.
this remote city, the more especially as Cartier -read a portion of. the Gospel of St.
'Donnac'na, '« the Lord 'of Stadacona," full. John-whereby, it is to be priesumed, the.'na-

of inçfard misgivings concerning these -in- tives were greatly edified-and offered up a
trepid white men froin beyond the great prayer, after which the party were conduct-

salt water, urgently dissuaded him fr6m so ed through the solitary gateway wherqby
doïng. Re set sail on the 19th of Septem- entrance was effected into the village-

ber- ... ........... ... tisthave béên -a quéer à", mdèêiF
boats in tow. HL9 crew consisted of twenty- that Indian village of Hochelaga, when firat-.
eight sailors, the two. natives, and four beheld by Jacques Cartier aind.the handful
French gentlem en who had accompanied of adventurous Frenchmen who acSm-
him on his expedition,, one of whom was panied him on his expedition. It was built
Claudius de Ponte Briand, cupbearer to the after a fashion.very. different from the vil-

Dauphin of France. Upon arriving at the lage's of Brittany, though sul»equentý,ex-
héad of Lake St. Peter they found the water plorers of the -teriit.ory inhabited. by the

so shallow that' reé ourse was haxf to, the Hurons and Iroquois found many-others of,.
small boats. On the 2nd of October the similar construction. It was cireular in

eqmpany landed, below the curreût of St. forin, and surrounded by a rude W&IL lu
Marie, six miles frotn their 'intended, desti- front of the rampart were three rowa of
nation, and on the folléWIng morning made strong wooden palisades'about eleven feet
the rest of the journey on féot.. How dif- in height, which -seemed to have bomput
férent from a journey over the same ground together with some rudimentary kiowledge
at the present day 1 They were one and all of the principles of fortifica-tion. Along 7

delighted with the variegated ap p«earance the inside of the two outer rows. ran narrowgalleries, accessible
of the country, a great part of which wu. by means Of àceiýg-
covered with stately oak trees resplendent laddére pisSd at regular intervals of-a-fow
in their autumn foliage, the ground beneath

_qo my ti» old. em"et, but thme in evidmtly mmbà3g plentifuBy bestrewn -with acornal,
raistake or omWm The two Ind;m bors did " balong

Wh.en about twý>thiré1s of the distazm'had t. th. mme »uon ý" the àààwwxb -ci Rmwàga, md.
been traversied tbey were met by a *ef rauM have q»ken: a &H«mt 1w4Sge or dialeeL Ilm

and a numbe . r of, nati-e's, with whom they thm Suld tàey ba» acted m intupr"m b"em tbo
iàtt*r Md tàe Yr«"ýMeB it is p»WA4 àm

Suthe âkttcàýéf (,Umplain*iù VoL L "w w" took.pbm wu chudy by dama,-
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ew busy èonstructing a palisade rouùd. bis
esels' as it had been determined to, pass
,e winter there. Before the rigorous sea-
n was far advaheed a malignant type of

urvy broke out among the Europeans,
hich. carried off 25 out of the 110 men

mposing the expedition. The disorder

as at last arrested by à decoction of the
wrk and leaves of the spruce fir, a tree

Iled . by the natives ann£da. The bardy

renchmen who'survivedý passed a dreary,
iserable winter, and upon the arnival of

wing they prepared to return to France.
efore leaving Stadacona they we're guilty
: . an act of bue treachery and ingratitude,
%er the manner of the explorers of those-
mes. They had been well treat.ed by the
idian sovereign, who had extended to, them
,ay acte of kindness. Re had, however,
M -Cartier many strange stories of the

>untry farther westward, and some of these
m-ratives were so extraordinary that the

tter was unwilling to stake big replitation
ith the French king by retailing them,
ithou t prooL Re accordingly resolved to,

6pture Donna éona' and some. « of bis chiefs,
:ld carry them, back with him to the French
)4rt, where' the eing could hear all thSe'

tarvels from. their own lips. Having lured
lem into an ambuscade, -he seized and con-.

Byed them on board bis vessels, whereupon
le mils were spread, and the expedition

ýturned to, St. Malo, arriving thither on the
le 16th of Julj, 1536. The inhabitants, of
ie old seaport may well have wondered
,ben they heard the marvellous tale which
ieir adventurous fellow-townsma:n hâd to,
>,11'them.
The luckless, captive sovereign and -hie

iiefsdid not long survivethâr abduction
.om theï. native, wUds.,* Excellent.. care,

owever, was taken of their souI& ig In
ue time,"' says Mr. Parkman, ." they -had

een, baptized, and'soon reaped the benefit
E the rite,. since they all died within a year
r two."
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yards apart, Alialong. the galleries were crei
placed piles of s nes and knotted. elumps ves
of. -Wood of all sizes, to be used as missiles the
in eue, of -an7attack upon the place. The, son

houses, 'of rhi.eh there ýwere about'fifty, &eu
were of uniform size and pattern. They wh:
are described as being about fifty-paces long cou
by twelve o; fitteen'broad, and were made w&
of wood, é0vered with bark "as bioad as bar
sny board, and cunningly joined together.ý" cal]
Irhey were tunnel-shaped cou

with rt-yards FrE
in the middle, and each contaÎned 'a suffi-
cient number of chambers for the accommo-

dation of several families. The inhabitants Èel
understood the mysteries of bread-making, d
and kèpt their corn,, beans, pumpkins and afti
squashes in garrets o . r upper chambers. ýThe tiu

gate by. whieh kgress and egress to and In('
froin the enclosure were obtained was rudely, ma.4
but strongly, fortified with hugé wooden toI

'A stakes and ban. Such, aSording to Jacque cou
Cartiees description, was the In an village nai
of, Hochelaga- lat,

7------ Aiter spending seve hours in walking
enclosure, and in in- il

to. and fro within the wi
specting the interior of many of the'habf cal

tations, Cailtier aacended the and ang
surveyed the magnificent prospect visible coi:

from, its summit' 'He was much impressed ma
by -the beauty of the wenery, and christened thE
the elevation-u I&onbRoyal » name which, ve,
in the alightly modified îorm of 'e Montreal:' thý
was 811bsequently applied to the neighbour- ret

mg city. The Agouhanna, regarding ý the th(
Breton M& ='er and hîs compawqw as the th(
direct emissanes of the Great Spirit, over- wl

whelmed them with kindnew, and entreated th(
thé m to prolong their stay; but Cartier had tel
men sufficient to take the keen edge off his

curioaity, and aiter 1 such.particulars. chi
respecting the country farther west as the fro
natives were able to 'give, he. started on bb ho,

retÙm.to ýStaJmn& aboutaumet on the du,
evening of .the day of ý his, arrival. Upon beg
reaching the mouth of the St. Charles Of

called byhim the St. Croix-he found bis or
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On the 23,rd of May, 15 ' 41, Cartier, with
-a -fleet -of -ftv-ýe-vWselt3, was despatched on a

third expedition: to the St, Lawrehce. Tipon
reaching Stadacona he wu asked by the
natives for 'intelligence of their chief and
the other warriors who had been abducted.
He informed them that 7Donnacona was

deàd, and that the other chiefs bad married
wives and determined té remain in, the old

world. The latter, àtatement was, as ap-;
pears from the facta -stated ' above, a false-
hood. The Indians, not unn'aturally, were
sullen and suspicioug, and. declined to pro.ý
mote a European settlement in their coun-

try. Cartier accordingly deemed, it prudent
to withdraw from Stadacona, and proceeded

up the river to Cap Rouge, where hebliit
esmall fort and passe4 another ancomf -

able wýnter. ' ' During the following st-
,mer he made occasàonal, incursions into the
surrounding country in search of preci " ous
metals. He found enly a few small speci-

--seign(hial-mansion, a;--Ëü-Ue-s-toné structure,
still stands almost intact in the oatskirta of
the village of Limoilou, in the neighbour-
hood of St. Malo.

.1iere is no evilénce that Hochelaga was
ever again seen by European eyes for many

yearsafter the date of Cartiers visiL The
statement to be found in guide-books. and
elsewhere to the effect that the place was
settled by a simâll, colony from Brittany in

.154.2 is entîrely without f6undation. When
Samuel Champlain visited the spot, in 1603,,
hé found'it de'erted, and he shortly after-
wards learned that the tribe whieh had for-

merly inhabited it had been exterminated
by their enemies. When be agmn visited.
the neighbourhood in 1611 he found the
village occupied by the Hurons, who had
formed a treaty with the Algonquins to re-
sist the continual incursions of the ýwarlike
Iroquois. So that . even . the namé qf'the

tribe, to which Jacques Cartiers entertain-'..
ers MI-onp-d- rom certain
peculmnities in their language and architec-
ture it is presuznable that they were an off-
shoot or kindred tribe of the Hurons, lut «
nothing definite is known as to their origin
or. subsequent history. The name of. their
village survives, being perpétuated by the
name of an eastern suburb of Montreal, and

by thé name of the, county in which it
is situated. If ' it were permitted to Jacques
Cartier to revisit the scenes of some qf his
former exploits on this planet, hé would

find y éýîdenS9 around him that the,
world has not . stood stillduring the three-

handred-and-odd yearawhich have elapsed
since he lived and moved among men.

Since those days when the EmeriUm flist
ploughed the'.1impid waters.of the St, Law-

rence under his guidance, generations have
come and gone, dynasties have arisen and

fallen, and mmy plaim and things which,
theh were living realities - have mmbled

into dust and become «faded momones 'of
a past age. The mysteriéa of a new world

X"WIJ53 élu qg c"Luv to

rivulets, and a few small diamonds on the
promontorý where the citadel sub8equently

&rose. His supplies soon rau short, and he
once. more made up his mind to return to
France. , Putting into the harbour of St.
John, Newfoundland, he encoantered the
Sieur de Roberval-who had been appointed

Governor of New France-accompanied by
nearly- 200 people, whom, he had brought
out to form the. nucleus of a'colony. ' Car-
tier contiù,ued his homeward journey, and
arnved safély at his- d.estin&tion..ý .- !rhà- wu

9tern voyage, or. at any rate the
last as to, whieh any positiveinformation

has come down to us. It is said ýy some
vriters that during the autumn of. 1543 he

returnéd, to the assistance of Roberval, but
the evidence« on this point is'to. say the least
doubtfÙL AU that is certainly known as

to, his subsequent career is that Francis 1.
g 1 ranted him a pateýit of nobility, and created
him Seigneur ôf Limoiloù; and that be died,
lesving,ùo 'mue béhind him, in 155t Ris
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have been revealed to the gaze of civilized whoop of the barbarian and to the discon-
mankind, and even the old world bas under- solate wail of the forest. The noble'river'

gone such startling transformations that the still rolls by on its way to the sea, and the
hardy mariner of Brittany wouldfmd* in it neighbouring mountain still rears its front

comparatively little to remind hini of those in the distance; but the banks of the one
far-away times when he had bis habitation no longer present an uninviting face of,
therein. In. bis native town of St. Malo he àlime

and mud, and the heights of the other
might, perhaps, be able to find bis, way are no longer the abodes of poisonous Ber-

along once familiar streets to the site of the pents and bowling beasts of prey. The mud-
little bouse near the Quai St. Dominique bank bas given way to a Ion unbroken9

which, he was wont to call bis -home; but front of sculptured stone, bi the sidê of
the bouse itself bas giYen waY to an es- which are mooréd stately ships which bear

tablishment for the sale of ships' stores, and -the choice products of the land to every
the little church where he was wont to port. in the known world. On the moun-
attend mass bas been metamorp'hosed into tain whe're the swarthy savage roamed at
a refuge for disabled seamen. By journey- bis own sweet will in pursuit of wolves a4
ing out a mile or two into the suburbs he déer, the eye now encounters beautifully
would find the seigùorial mansion of Limoi- laid out drives and pleasure-grounds, attrac-
lou still standing, and looking nfficiently tive suburban villas, and many other objects

like its former self to recall to bis memory indicative of' an advanced state of civiliza-
the - days when it served the purpose of -bis tion. And instead Of a sparse p ulationOP
country-seat. « But if he were wafted to. of about a hundred and fifty Indian famî-
these western shores, and set down any- lies gaining a rude livelibood by hunting,

where within the limits of w'hat is now the fishing, and .primitive agriculture, Sailor
Jéty of Mentreal, his Wcald be a lost WpýiTrit Jacques d, in these days, find an ac-
indeed. On the site where, on the morning tive, energetie people to the number of3rd of Octobé , 1535, he found

of the - r arge more, than a bundred thousand---composed
fields of Indian dorn and a few rude Indian largély of descendants of bis own country-
huts Covered with: bark, he would to-day men---engaged in almost every - branch of
behold a great aiid prosperous city, abound' trade under the sun, and rapidly inlereuinging with statèly tem es.. of commerce, and, in nuin

Pl bers, in wealth, and in general. com-
with palatial privatemansions beside which mercial importance. Such are the changes

the most pretentiouistractures of bis native which three anda half centuries of time
town would appear -poor and insignificant. have brougbt about.'. The bewildered ghost

Instead of languid stàlks of corn, more or of the erewhile skipper of St. Malo migbt
lessstunted. by the severity of the northern well be excused if it failed -« to, recognize

dâmate, lofty Rkthedrai towers and church anything familiar in -the landscape which
spires now raise their tall points cloud-ward, once aroused bis enthusiasm, and which
and myriad human feet tread the streèts. ho was the firsi.. European to behold and
which-once Shoçd only io thé shrill war- describe,

M
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